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news notes
Began becomes a reality

With the help of a group of diligent
fund raisers and a $40,000 Green Acres
grant, the township council Thursday
night approved the purchase of the
$85,000 Began estate on Easton
Avenue.

The Began Meadows Fund Raising
Committee collected $17,000 toward
the purchase, and the chairman of the
group says another $13,000 has been
pledged. A loan from the Franklin
State Bank to the group filled in the
remaining money to complete the
purchase. The bank also contributed
$2,500 to the committee.

The purchase came after months of
delay on the part of the council, which
refused the bond for the funds needed
to match the Green Acres grant. The

zund raisers banded together in
November as a final move on behalf of
local civic groups and organizations
wanting the historic house for a public
recreation spot. Councilmen Jack
Cnilen and Robert Mettler joined the
group in their effort and persuaded the
rest of the council to include a $10,000
appropriation in the 1977 budget for
maintenance of the facility.

Two consensus planning sessions
have already been held by. the com-
mittee for contributors to have some
input into the way the property is to be
run and used. Committee chairman
Eugene Howe suggested last week
that the township lease it back to the
group so it can he run with little im-
pact on local taxpayers.

Talks begin on Phillips School
The township council was expected

to meet last night with the school
facilities sub committee of the board
of education to discuss the future of
the Phillips School.

After rejecting several bids, in-
cluding the latest of $115,000, for the
Franklin Park school, the board of
education agreed to sit down with the

council to talk about the idea of ren-
ting the building to the township for a
community center.

The council has openly suggested
several times that it would like the
board to lease the building to the town
for the sum of $1 a year, in the same
way the board leases the old municipal
building for the identical amount.

’Odd Couple’ postponed
The Franklin Iligh School

of the play, "The Odd
Couple," scheduled for tomorrow and
Saturday nights, has been postponed.

The play, which had to be put off due to
the energy crisis, will be reseheduled
for a later date not yet announced.

County gets $ for tennis courts
A $122,000 Green Acres grant was

received last week by the Somerset
County Parks Commission for the
development of tennis courts at
Colonial Park in Franklin and Green
Knoll Park in Bridgeton.

The county will reportedly match
the funding to cover the total $244,000
cost el" the project. According to the
state Department of Environmental

Protection, which handles the Green
Acres grants, the improvements to the
tennis courts will include lighting, a
maintenance / storage administration
building and landscaping.

The project will increase con-
temporary lighted tennis facilities at
the existing parks to meet additional
demands, DEP officials explained.

Spring storyhours to
Registration is currently open for

the spring session of the preschool
storyhours for children aged three
through five at the Franklin Township
library.

The sessions are conducted by the

begin soon
Somerset County Library and will be
led by Lilleth Howell, Mrs. Thomas
Gill and Mrs. Harold Steinhaus.
Further information may be obtained
by calling the library, located at 935
Hamilton St., at 545-8032.

Approval on cuts due tonight
The board of education is scheduled That would mean about $16 a year on a

to meet tonight to formally approve $40,000 home.
some $99,200 worth of cuts in the 1977- The original "cap" budget, the
78 school budget in an effort to keep maximum allowed by state law, of
tax hikes at a minimum. $11,787,214 would have resulted in an

It point increase in school tax rates.
If the cuts are okayed, according to The session, which is open to the

board secretary Harry Martyn, the public, will begin at 8 p.m. at the
result will be about a 4~.~ per cent Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
increase in school taxes for residents. School.

School board

deadline today
Today is the deadline for residents

wishing to run for the hoard of
education to file petitions with the
township; Petitions containing t0 or
more signatures of local voters are
required in order to run. They should
be submitted to the board of education
offices on Railroad Plaza in Mid-
dlebush.

Three petitions have already been
received, according to Board
secretary Harry Martyn. Included in
those are incumbents Janet Salzman
and Alfred Caesar. A petition was also
submitted by Edward Vetter. Mr.
Martyn said he expects to have at
least one more petition this afternoon
from incumbent board president
Sandra Grundfest.
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Sylvia Bernard forges ahead

without looking back
by Jane Petroff
Special Writer

Editor’s note: The following article is
another in our series on working
women in Franklin Township.

When a woman returns to the
working world, it’s usually because a
special combination of forces are at
work within her. Sometimes those
forces simply merge. At other times
they collide painfully. Even after she
has made the decision to work, a
woman may have to travel a rough
road to the job market. Here and there
she stumbles¯

One woman, reading specialist
Sylvia Bernard of 1528 Hamilton St. in
Somerset, has never stopped studying
or working long enough to pay much
heed to the unsteady terrain that lay
before her.

Growing up in Washington D.C.
during the t95O’s, she might have
yielded to the numerous obstacles in
her way. Her family were brave
people, but they were poor, and black.
Nor could women’s professional
development be recalled as a high
national priority during the fifties.

Ms. Bernard was challenged rather
than hindered by these difficulties. As
early as high school, "without
knowing exactly why," she felt
destined to become a teacher. En-
couraged by her parents, she enrolled
at age t8 in Virginia’s Hampton In-
stitute. Working as a typist to sup-
plement the family’s finances, she
graduated in 18~ and within six
months landed a job in a Washington
D.C, junior high school. From that
paint on, she never stopped working
and never looked back.

The awesome list of aoademie,
professional and civic ac-
complishments that grew continually
from the time she first began teaching
culminated last Saturday evening at
Newark’s Holiday Inn. The New
Jersey Jayeee-ettes, a Jaycee
auxiliary organization for women
from t8 to 35, awarded Ms. Bernard
one of two coveted plaques

designating her "The Outstanding
Young Woman of 1976-77." Looking at
her life it’s no wonder.

TODAY Ms. Bernard, 34, is
Assistant Director of Special Services
for the Livingston College campus of
Rutgers University. She heads a large
staff of teachers, counselors and
clerical personnel in the operation of a
special program of tutorial services
for Livingston students admitted
through the Educational Opportunity
Fund.

Appointed in 1974 to establish the
first learning center in reading at any
Rutgers campus, Ms. Bernard has
now expanded the innovative program
to include labs in writing and math,
and content tutoring in nearly every
subject EOF students are required to
take.

She also serves on the Livingston
admissions committee, teaches a
freshman course in critical reading,
and "from 11 until 2 p.m." studies
coursework leading towards a doc-
torate in inter-cultural education.

Reflecting on her consistent
determination to widen her expertise
in educational methods, especially in
the teaching of reading at the
secondary level, Ms. Bernard feels
that at no point has she needed to
sacrifice any domestic urges.

"My talent is not to keep a pretty
house," said the high.spirited teacher
during a recent interview in her
Somerset home. "It was a major
struggle for my parents to put me
through college. Now if I’m supposed
to be good at my job, and supposed to
be giving, I have to ask myself what,
in fact, I am giving. That’s what
matters."

Although her own house, an at-
tractive split level in a wide-open
development, bears no visible marks
of neglect, Ms. Bernard shrugs off her
responsibility towards its upkeep with a
hearty laugh.,

"TILE IIOUSE is a mess; my car is
filthy except for the engine; my desk is
a disaster. But rm not being.paid to

keep a clean desk. Too many people
have invested in me emotionally and
financially for me to stay home and
have babies," Ms. Bernard insisted.

See BERNARD page 12A

Elderly day care

center’s a first
by Stuart Cramp Jr.

Stall Writer

"A mother can raise 10 children, but
to children can’t take care of one
mother."

The quote comes lrom Fran Varga,
the information and referral specialist
for the Somerset County Office on
Aging.

Her comment came Monday during
a visit to the first senior citizen day
care center in the Somerset-
Middlesex-Mercer area.

"IT’S REALLY SAD but most
children just don’t want to have
anything to do with their elderly
parents these days," Mrs. Verge said.
"Some of them would rather just
dump them in a nursing home."

For residents of Somerset County
the new county Senior Citizen Day
Care Center in Bound Brook offers an
alternative to the institution.

The center opened with federal
funding in January. It is now serving
about t5 senior citizens and can ex-
pand its enrollment to 50 by May.

Day care for children, of course, has
been around for many years. Day care
for senior citzens is a relatively new
idea.

"OUlt PROGItAM is geared to
keeping senior citizens out of in-
stitutions and helping them make it on
their own," center director Jeff
Macaulay explained.

"The center may be the last stop for
a senior on the way to the institution.
Many seniors are placed in institutions
by their families even though they
may not need to be, simply because
the family can no longer take care of
them or because they are unable to
fully take care of themselves," Mr.
Macaulay said.

"They may have not just physical
disabilities but social disabilities too.
Perhaps they have been cooped up too
long and need companionship or
medical counseling," he added.

Somerset County provides tran-
sportation to and from the center for
those who need it. At the center the
seniors receive meals (a continental
breakfast, lunch and afternoon
snack), companionship and social
contacts with the other participants
and the volunteers, counselling, in-
formation and referral advice as well
as ava fiery of forms of entertainment.

Monday, for example, was Valen-
tine’s Day and the seniors were
playing games such as Old Maid,
watching movies and taking part in a
combination Valentine’s Day/bir-
thday party.

A REGISTERED NURSE is on hand
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to help the
participants with their medical needs.

The center is the first project for

Wesley Colonial Towers, a non-profit
corporation in Bound Brook which has
a goal of helping senior citizens in a
variety of areas such as day care,
housing and nutrition.

The center’s budget for 1977 is
$100,000 three-quarters of it is federal
Title XX funds administered through
the New Jersey division of youth and
family services. One fourth of the
money for the center’s operations
comes through matching funds. The
Somerset County hoard of freeholders
provided most of that 25 per cent.
Bound Brook Borough supplied some
and local churches, the rest, Mr.
Macaulay said.

Senior citizens taking part in the
center’s programs pay no fee, but they
must meet minimal eligibility
requirements. Under the guidelines an
individual’s income from all sources
must be less than $5~ per month. A
couple can earn up to $758 per month.

The center is in the process of ex-
panding to serve 50 senior citizens.
"We have to reach 50 by May l, ac-
cording to our contract with the
state," Mr. Macaulay said. The center
is right now looking for eligible par-
ticipants.

EVEN TIIOUGII the center began
operations with federal funds only a
month and a hall ago, it was operated
on a smaller scale under Mr.
Macaulay’s direction for a year and a
half on a voluntary basis.

"Reverend All Olscn was really the
instigator of the project," Mr.

Macaulay said. The center is located
it/a church-owned building behind the
Reverend Mr. Otsen’s United
Methodist Church, 150 West Union
Street at Livingston Street.

"This church had been running a
mid-week meals program on Wed-
nesday for senior citizens for several
years," Mr. Macaulay said. "One day
I asked Rev. Olsen if he wanted to
expand on his present program. He
said yes, and we discussed it. This is
how we decided to do it."

It was only after much prodding that
Mr. Macaulay -- who is a very young 24
years old -- admitted modestly that he
had taken an evening job from 6 p.m.
to 2 a.m. in order to be free to ad-
minister J.he volunteer-run center
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every day. All
that is behind him now that the center
has received federal funds, tle looks
only to the future.

"WE BELIEVED that we could
design a program that would create a
change in society strictly through
persistence, hard work and volunteers
and that’s what we’ve done," Mr.
Macaulay said. "I feel that’s our
biggest accomplishment -- that we’ve
made it and we’re now a recognized
adult day care center."

SYLVIA BERNARD helps a student in the reading lab at Livingston College.
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Child Study Team reaches in all directions
hyl,enoreGreeoherg learning problems. The role will your child play? Will parents are anxious!" Nathaniel Boonin, Franklin’s she and the child will be en-

Franklinl’ubllcSehools leacher seeks your approval, it be an unpleasant ex- Mr. McDonald explains Ihat consulting child psychiatrist, joying the process too.
CommunleationsCoosultantrecommending that the

youngster he referred to the
Editor’s note: This is the child study team for
seeoml article in a three-part evaluation. You are con-
series ou special education, earned. What does the child

Your child is experiencing study learn do:rod why?What

Mike and Daphne of the
Princeton Earth Shoe
would like to thank
all of their friends

that they have done
business with

over the last three years.

Daphne will see you soon!
20 NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON N.J.
609 9242944

patience? Ilow will the child
react? What will be the result
of the referral?

Initially, your child will be
carefully tested and evaluated
by the four individuals who
make up the basic child study
school learn. ’rhey are: the
school psychologist, learning
consultant and social worker
plus a medical doctor. What is
tile experience like?

"Most children really enjoy
evaluation," declares Donald
C. McDonald. one of the school
psychologists for Franklin
Tow|ship’s public schools.

Small (~a|nes

his psychological testing is "As the child progresses
oriented toward education and through school," says Mr.
learning. There are visual and McDonald, "learning
perceptual tests and tests oI problems lead to emotional
molor and coordination. There prohlems if they are un-
is also intellectual testing, corrected. If we catch the
using standardized individual problems early and the special
tests rather than group tests, educational arrangements

The psychologist reports work, we can often avoid
that "Very few referrals turn emotional complications."
out to have serious emotional
problems. Educational self- I’layingBall
coneepls are usually more
imporlant than emotional Don’t be surprised if you
problems." PsychoLogical stop in at :m educational
tests, such as the l’tarsehach testing session and find Karen
lesl. are administered as llornbeck or one of her
necessary for the individual colleagues playing ball with a
ease. youngster. She is actually

Mr. McDonald reiterates a observing gross motor
A colleague in the special point of view expressed by Dr. eoordinotion, although both

services department, learning
consultant Karen llornbeck
agrees: "They love the in-
diviclual attention they get. It
is like playing a series of small
games. There is no frustration
and no failure. Usually," she
udds ruefully, "only the

Learning consultants also
conduct perceptual tests of
auditory and visual
discrimination and memory.
Cognitive tests include
academic areas such as
reading, math, spelling and
seek to identify the child’s
learning modality, as well.

"We each have our own
modality," notes Ms. Horn.
beck. "We might rely most for
learning on our hearing or our
vision."

Again, tests used are
determined by the needs of the
individual. The learning
consultant also works with
speech therapists, reading
leachers and classroom
leachers, observes in the

you, that’swhoo!
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4-ply polyester cord
DELUXE CHAMPION°

as low as... BLACKWALLS

Size Price F.E.T.

B78-13 $24.50 $1.82
C78-14 25.50 2.01
D78-14 26.50 2.09

A78-13 Blackwall E78-14 27.50 2.23

Plus $1.72 F.E.T. F78-14 30.50 2.37

and old tire. "A" size G78-14 31.50 2.53
5-rib design. H78-14 33.50 2.73

G78-15 32.50 2.59
¯ Four full plies of

tough polyester cord H78-15 34.50 2.79

resist impacts, bruises L78-15 36.50 3.09

and gives a smooth
ride too. All prices plus tax and old tire.

Whitewalls add $2 each.

LUBE & OIL CHANGE

and tight
trucks.

We’ll install Ul) {o 5 quarts of high grad(, oil ~ nd
perform a prtffe’~situlal (’ha~’~is lubrication.

Call for an appointment today.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT FOREVER BATTERY

Maintenance ~.
Free [~.~

$14oo Our finest passenger car

AnaerObe.
battery-as advertised on T\’.

42=’TIONAL CHARGE for factory air or F-22FMtorsion bar cars.

12 voff exchange

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
PRINCETON LAWRENCE

778 State Rd, (Rt. 206) 921-82g0 2925 Brunswick Pk (Rt 1) 882-8555
L

LEARNING CONSULTANT Karen Hornbeck (left) and social worker Peg Griffin confer with Ted
Kozlik, supervisor of special education for the Franklin Tonwship Public Schools.

Rt. 206 at Harllngen Rd. Belle Mead

Prime Meats & Dell - Lunch Counter
DAILY & SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
Thru 2/21/77

BOILED HAM.... ..... $1.79 lb.
PEPSI 64oz .............. 69¢

COFFEE .... ~to go only).....15c

VALUABLE COUPON

This Coupon Worth

~’~:I Towards Purchase of a ..~=

HINDQUARTER OF BEEF :~

Open Mon.-Fri. 7-6; Sat. 7-5; Sun. 8-1

(201) 874.4290

Library to host
’Makers and
Bakers’

On Feb. 19 at II a.m. the
Franklin Township Public
Library will host the "Makers
and Bukers" 4-H Club of
l:b’anchburg. The dub will
present a skit called "Mother
Goose’s Magic Cookies"
featuring familiar Storybook
characters who think that
their problems can be solved
by eating "magic" cookies.

The club, in its sixth year of
service, is comprised of 11
girls ranging in age from 11 to
16. They are involved in food
und food preservation,
clothing and child care
projects. The girls have
demonstrated their talents
and abilities at the summer 4-
tl fairs, at the Hunterdoo State
School, and most recently at
the "Food and Fun Luncheon"
held last week at the 4-H
Center.

Everyone is invited to attend
this free program which will
be held in the Children’s Room
of the library. For further
information, stop by or call the
library at 545-8032 Monday and
Thursday 10 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday t0 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

Big Sauings

Tall Selection

Small Prices

Special GroupI
Price Salel12 Thurs, Fri,Sat,&Men. Only

Feb 17. 18,19 and 21

Suits, Leather-look Jackets
Leisure Suits,Sport Coats
Boots ¢ Many Styles Incl. Western)

Many Un-Advertised Specials plus $1 Tables, 1

"’~"~ ,~ "’"’"" BOYS’ ’ ~o, ,u:~po ,AT I
II 4, SOUTH MAIN STREET. MANVILLE~ ~ IdIMI~III

classroom and tries to
determine the interests of the
child for use in motivation.

You may well hove the most
contact with the social worker
on the team. Peg Griffin, one
of the social workers for
Franklin Township’s public
schools, describes her
responsibility as "putting
together a total picture of the
youngster." She assembles
birth, medical and develop-
mental background and
examines relationships -. with
the family, peers,
organizations, the community,

Cooperative Relationship

Most important, the social
worker visits the home to
establish a cooperative and
trusting relationship with the
child and the parents. And
much of her time is spent
working with other agencies.

Your child will also be
examined hy a medical doctor
as part of the evaluation
process -. yours or the school
district’s. And, according to
Ted Kozlik, supervisor of
special education for
Franklin’s public schools, the
department involves other
district professionals as ap-
propriate.

For example, the classroom
teacher, principal, nurse,
guidance counselor, speech
therapist, or reading con-
sultant may actually join the
team on a given case, helping
to device the educational
recommendations. The

department also retains parentalapprovalissoughtfor
outside consultants if needed .. whatever program of
audiologists, orthopedists, educational remediation may
neurologists, or other be recommended.
specialists. Warning .- You may need

patience. The entire process of
Child study team findings evaluating a referred child

are reported verbally, in- can often take six months,
depth, to the family. They are depending upon the corn-
also reported in a written plexity of the case, whether or
educational summary to the not it is an emergency, and the
state and the parents. Con. case loads carried by the child
clusions are drawn and study team at that time.

FWC slates Snow Swim
Members of the Franklin romantic music. Proceeds

Woman’s Club and their fromtheeventwillbeadded to
friends will be in the swim, for the Ruth Powell Scholarship
fun and for the sake of a fund which is providing a four
scholarship fund Sunday, Feb. year scholarship for a music
20, at the Sheraton Regal Inn, student.
Piscataway. Their benefit Those who would like to
Snow Swim will include a learn more about the event

and obtain tickets may get in
huffet, served from 12:30 noon touch with the chairman Mrs.
until 5 p.m. at the poolside, Sidney Warren or oo-ehairman
while a live orchestra plays Mrs. t[arry Jackson.

rnnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmil l

: HUGE ABOVE GROUND :
yv V T ~ , zl f,,!,,ll, tel ;,[oIo] q:

S 31’ x 16’ x 6’ Outside Diam. 24’ x 15’ x 4* Swim Area ̄  --~ |,I POOL INCLUDIIh (~BBII~E ( ’.F,,.~ .... Sue "-~"I"W ~~
I In Vinyl Liner ¯ Safety Fenc~ INSTALLED ’~ "~’~ T
I & Stairs

NO EXTRAS
: FULL FINANCING AVAILABLE CALL TOLL Fill l, eft. s,~oAt.om. ~.,,,. 800-932-026 ! :

ANYTIME OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS Iz ........ ATLANTIS LTD ......... |

This THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
~ndmonDAy

LURSHIflGTOn’S
BIRTHDRY
SRLE

AnY ITEmf o the
Entire Winter Stock of
men’s, women’s .or children’s wear

I/2OFFou, Io= Ulscount
price =hichevet is LESS!...

)LE:
%

tF OUR REG RETAIL IS S5 yo~ pay only 5250
IF OUR REG RETAIL IS S8 you pay only S400
F OUR REG RETAIL IS S12 you pavonly $500
IF OUR REG RETAIL IS S30. you payonly $500

Exchanges or relunds must be made wilhtn
2 selling days wdh receipt,

MATAWAN Or. 34. Two m=les
south OI RI. 9 interaCtiOn

at the Marketglace
2OI.583,1500

Open: Mum. Tues,. Wed.
~d Sat,. I0 a.m. to 6 p,m,

Thurs, anti FeL
10 a.m. co 9:30 p.m.

MASTER CHARGE --

PRINCETON
7?,ana 518. 5 redes

north of PrlqCelOO
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Alternate School closing would send 15 to FHS
t

by Bob Bradis factor cited is an increasingly would he returning to the high
StaffWriter positive change in the at- school, Mr. Westfield said he

mospbere in Franklin High feels their conduct is good
In an effort to keep school School. enough to return to the high

taxes down, Franklin’s five- William Westfield, principal school, "l am confident and
year old Alternate School has of the Alternate School, told proud of the students that will
not been included in the the board members last return to school," he told the
proposed 1977-78 school Thursday that he has made hoard.
budget, The move would send plans to deal with the students There is a large amount of
tO to 15 students from the if the Alternate School is truancy in the Alternate
school back to Franklin High cancelled. Presently there are School. Those students con-
School. 40 students enrolled with 20 sistantly absent will even-

The Alternate School is a graduating in June with state tually drop out of school and
program designed to give high school diplomas. Somewill enter vocational school or

, troub]esomestudentsa sei~ond will take the state equivalencythe armed forces, it was ox-
chance. The board of exam and graduate and others plained.
education’s concern is, "It’s will be placed in outer district M. Lee Blaustein, principal
an expensive operation with a schools, of Franklin tligh School says
high rate of truancy." Another Of the 10 to 15 students that the high school has more to

offee these students than the

LANDAUrS
WINTER WARMERS
All Remaining Winter

FEBRUARYSALE )AYS ARE HERE!

SKIRTS
&

SLACKS
Womens sizes 6-16
Junior sizes 5-15

originally priced $26.00-$42.00

$900thru
SATURDAY

Hurry in for best selection!

. ~ LANDAU ~,
L..h\’D.-I[’S ~j PmNCETON, N.J. .L. ~ ’)2-I-J’194

I 14 .V,L¢.~ar, St. ’.Jj~,~.).)<¢~4A~£P~ I¥i,,’ct(rrl

We will return to our Regular
Business Hours Starting Today

Man. - Fri. 9:30-5:30
Saturday 9:30-5:00

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL USED CARS

1976 Nova 4 Door Sedan. 6 Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Radio-Heater. W/W Ties. Wheel Covers Tin-
ted Glass, Custom Interior, No Air, Manual Brakes,
9,510 Miles, Stock # 17.125A $3295.

1975 Monzo Town Coup¯ - Vinyl Top, Auto. Trans.,
4 Cyl., Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, Heater,
Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Bucket Seats,
18,361 miles, Stock # 12P2 $3195.
1974 Pontiac LeMons Coupe - 8 Cyl., Vinyl Roof,
Auto. Trans., Powm Steering, Power Brakes, Radio,
Heater. Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, 33.913
miles. Stock # 1P9 $3295.

1974 Pinto Station Wagon ¯ 4 cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio. Heater, Air Cond,, WW Tires, Manual Brakes,
Manual Steering. 34,072 miles, Stock # 1P7 $2195.

1974 Plymouth Duster Coupe ̄  3 Speed, Std,
Trans., Power Steering, WW Tires, Wheel Covers,
Radio, Heater, Manual Brakes. No Air. 14,875 miles.
Stock # 17-5A $1995.

1973 Oldsmobile Omega ¯ 2 Door, 6 Cyl., Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steerino. Radio. Heater,
WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Manual Brake, No Air, 39,518
miles. Stock #tP1O $2195.
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau Coupe - 8
cyl., Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering, Brakes,
Radio, Heater. Tilt Wheel. WW Tires, Air Cond.. Tinmd
Glass, 47,928 miles. Stock # 1683A $2995.

1973 Plymouth Custom - 9 Pass Station Wagon, 8
Cyl., Auto. Trans.. Power Steering and Brakes, Radio.
Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, 59,984
miles. Stock # 17-94A $2195.
1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Coupe ̄ 8 Cyl.. Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers. 51.885
miles. Stock #17-109A $2495.
1972 Chevrolet Impale ̄  9 Pass. Station Wagon, 8
Cyl., Auto¯ Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio
and Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Roof
Carrier, 50,476 miles. Stock # 17-B2A $2095.
1970 Chevrolet Impal¯ ̄  4 Door Sport Sedan. 8 CyI.,
Vinyl Roof, Auto, Trans., Power Steering and Brakes,
Radio. Heater. Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers.
50,082 miles, Stock # 17-25A $1295.
1970 Oldsmobile ¯ 4 Door Sport Sedan - 8 cyl., Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes. Air
Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, 53,626 miles.
Stock # 17-76A $695.
1970 Chavelle Sport Coupe, Auto. Trans., Radio-
Heater, W/W Tires, Wheel Covers, Manual Brakes, No
Air. 86,922 miles, Stock # 17-40A $995.

Sales Tax E, Motor VehicLe
Fees NOl Included

Many others to choose from

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 ,

Across from Princeton A=raorr

PHONE 924-33S0

tilternative school. "There is
hope to keep open the alter-
natives at Franklin and not
completely close off what the
Alternative school has to offer.

SEVERAL PARENTS at the
meeting expressed their
opinions on the subject. Jerry
Speilman, former board
member, asked the board not
to forget the reason the
Alternative School was
created. "It was opened tc
give the students who would be
expelled a second chance. It
also helped the atomospbere in
the high school." He asked if
the board has made some

recommendations of handling University and
the students when they return.

Superintendent of Schools,
Ronald A. Whyte answered, "I
have discussed with Mr.
Westfield the alternatives and Recreational programs and
Mr. Blaustein has endorsed field trips are used as part of
completely that the students the counseling given to make
coming from the alternative the students feel they are
school will receive sup- involved. "There arestudents
plamental help from the inFranklinwhohavetbesame
guidance department down to problems as the students in the
the administrative staff." Aternative school," said the

Presently the high school
chairman of the guidcnance

provides counseling for
department.

students who have had Board of education member
problems adjusting to the Harry Van Houten told the
environment of the school, A faculty to "think big when it
social worker from Rutgers comes time to think of money

Board and administrators
to examine PM session

by ftob Bradis
Staff Writer

It looks like the Franklin
ttigh School PM session could
he cancelled "if there is no
more utilization by teachers
and students." So the board of
education decided last week to
look into the situation.

The faculty and students
were given the opportunity to
let their views on the PM
session be heard at the board’s
public agenda meeting last
Thursday.

Principal 5I. Lee Blaustein
emphasized that the depart-
ment chairmen and the board
of education wanted this
meeting very badly. "We
aren’t reluctant to meet
together," Mr. Blaustein told
the hoard.

The PM" session was
initiated in the spring of 1972
as a means for solving the
various problems of racial
tension in early 70’s. The high
school lunch period was
discontinued when it seemed
most of the problems were
started in the cafeteria. The
PM session allows the students
to eat their lunch or to receive
special attention for classes
from 2:15 on.

The present school day
starts at 8 a.m. with seven
periods and officially ends at
1:40. From 2:15 1o3 p.m. is the
PM session, allowing time for
club meetings, making up
exams or for extra-curricular
help from teachers.

It seems the PM session
presently is under used. In a
report presented to the board
by the Student Government,
it’s stated on any given day an
average of 453 students out of a
total of 1,800 will use the PM
session.

The report also attributes
the attendance problem to
external factors rather than
the nature of the PM session.
The students complained that
not enough buses were
provided for the students who
participated in the PM
session.

IT’S ’),IOI,IIN’rARY for the

teachers to stay on during the
PM session. Since they can
leave at 2:15, many of them
do, while many of the students
leave at this time as well. This
is the major problem con-
cerning the board of
education.

Mr. Blaustein emphasized,
"If the PM is retained, it has to
be more of an organized
structure. There has to be
planned groups and programs
of mandatory tutoring and
utilization of the staff with
students."

Jerry Speilman, a con-
cerned parent and former
board member, said at the
board’s Monday night meeting
that many students are helped
by the PM. "It is necessary
even though the majority of
the students are not using the
program."

"The PM session should be
examined and extended for the
students who do participate.
To take it away for those who
use it is harmful, make it so
more kids will use it," said
another parent.

Many of the teachers said
they do use the PM session,
but if it was cancelled they
could work around it. Others
feel the PM is an important
part of learning because
many of the students use it for
tutoring and assistance in
their studies. The athletic
program can also benefit from
the PM, they insisted, by using
it before practice to keep up
their studies.

The Student Government
representatives said the PM
session is one thing that makes
Franklin High School unique.
They believe this uniqueness is
a positive characteristic and
it’s their opinion that the PM
session is a valuable part of
the school day. Improvement
of the bus service, they feel,
will dramatically increase
attendance.

Board member, Kenneth
Langdon asserted, "There are
people hours lost when the full
staff of teachers do not stay,
wh ch means money is lost’
with the present PM session.
There must be a utilization of

FSB shortens hours
Due to the energy crisis, hours as follows:

Franklin State Bank, in eom- Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 4
)liance with Governor Byrne’s p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. - 12 noon

The hours become effective
Executive Order has an- immediately and willcontinue
nounced reduced banking unti.l further notice.

12oz.
can

You Save More 14 oz..gR¢
Comet Cleanser ann __

Test Drive IANCIkI[ 
the NEW  ;;;ntono=79*BETA HPE Cheese Pizza

LANCIA SALE - FANTASTIC SAVINGS
Immediate Delivery

on
All Models

A Limited Numberof
New Fiats still Available

with $400 Rebate.

MOTORS. INC.
830 ROUTE 206 PRINCETON ̄ 921-3500

a graduate for alternatives to help the Mr. Blaustein added, "We make the adjustments. The
student are working with two students coming from the have a normal high school alternatives should be
small groups of students with Alternative School and for the here. Some students can’t provided within the high
learning problems, helping students presently enrolled at make it fundamentally school." His recommendation
them to make adjustments. Franklin High School." because they haven’t had the will be sent to the board of

Dr. Whyte told the panel in trainingat homeand thereare education at the end of the
his closing statement that Mr. emotional adjustments to month.
Westfield has had a difficult make. If there is a decision to keep
time with these students and the alternative school, the
that he should be commended "The function of the high money is available to insert
for his work. school is to help these students into the new budget.

the staff and the program to mendations from Mr.
keep students there man- Blaustein, who in describing
datary." the situation said, "It won’t be

The.board of education has an easy one to make after
yet to make a decision con- hearing from the teachers,
cerning the PM session. They students and the board
are waiting for the recom- members."

AMERICAN gf, Rag. S750. HawS899,
7fl. Reg. $695, SALE t~35.

7 ft. Disolay- Gold Clolh SALE $545

SLATE BUMPER POOL TABLES

Reg. $375. SALE $335.
DJ|play, Burgundy Cloth NOW $275

AMERICAN- Reg. $386. SALE $340.
Dilploy Sole $2~.

¯ SOCCER

Reg. $69.

NOW $34.50

¯ SHUFFLEBOARD 12 ft. AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARD
Reg. $399. NOW $325.

9 ft. ARMAC SHUFFLEBOARD
Reg. $135. NOW $67.50

Rt. 206

PRINCETON POOL TABLES (at ALl WORK CO.)

Belle Mead, N.J.
(2011359-3011

,e,,,,over
Come Celebrate
:oodtown’s ~

We Gladly Redeem U.S.D.A. Food Stomps

Redeem any or all SuperCoupons with a single $7.50 or more purchase.

Cut From Young Cam Fed Porkers 89¢Shoulder Pork Chops ~t~.
Cut From Young Cam Fed Porkers 99¢Loin End Pork Cho ~b

Assorted Scents Solid 60Z Jll~ ¢
Glade Air Fresheners pkgi4~
YOU Save More 16 oz.J~ ~ ¢
H.O. Quick dots box vv

FrozenFarmForeRegular ~I~ U.~.~#11dahoBakino

’" "PotatoesFrench Fried .~6Lill,i
Potatoes ~ ~ ~ Foodlown Round Top or

Square Sandwich ~ =~, m
FrozenFoodtownUnsweetenedJ Sql Sliced "~ ~2oz =1

FrozenGrOpefrult JulCewh,o~,d q’~o~l ~.4n
Cacr’i°rn’aFrozen Village Oven 10 ~ OZ. =1[~¢ 3":1 White Breadt=~ toave~I

FoocJtown Square sandwich~ ~ ..,,.
PoundCake ~ko. ~ Sliced ~ Anq

White Bread /-)~f=l’~container i~ ~ Fresh Sliced Meat or Beef HygradePet Topping
to= ¢

Frozen Birds Eye 1o= 49¢ .omos,yle 69,* ’°69* ’°°°’°’°v= Apple Pie 2~=.
Cauliflower ~k=. .0.s,.., Franks,,, o’o¯ Foodtown Coconut

J Frozen For Stew Foodtown 24 OZ.,

I~N ~e~o~~v’’’’---’a’’-- ~:~ ,..~,,R’.I¢ ..~ou;F,ash.~lo.~
,*a¢ O,.~.o,M.~_~t~,,orar,~,ok SI,9 CastardPleLemon Pie

"Horo :salami ’ Ib ll~ ~lICea Bacon ~b voc pkg. 1 Foo~lown
~ "ll’.’~)~: A’o¢ LeonSllcedlmL~_rfed

’,’ ¢ HebtewNotlono, 12oz. I 9 "Pkg"OU¢

Chopped Hum ~o,=,~189 Midget Salami voopk=.$13IBIrds Eye Onions (W~cos effective Monday thnJ Sat. Only,)
(Available only in stores fealur ng’service Appetizer Oepts,)

n order to assure o sufficient Quonti~ of sale Items for a I out cus diners, we resen/e the r ght to limit soles to 3 pockoges of any llem unless otherwise noted, Sale Items not
available in Case lots. Ptces effectlve Sunday, FebruaW 13 lhru Saturdoy, February 19 only. Not tesDonslb e for typogtaDhlcal errors. Member Twln County Grocers.

Foodtown Markets H.,, s.
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letters to_ t___h_e_e_dit_oz
Protect East Franklin
To the Editor: combination of crime and

apathy slowly discourage and
A recent article in the local silence many of Franklin’s

paper concerning the shooting most ardent supporters.
of business windows in the
Somerset section of Franklin,
has compelled me to make a
few observations on some of
the problems we as residents
of East Franklin have had to
face.

As a resident of the East
Franklin area for tbe past 22
’ears, I have had to watch a

While recent statistics point
to the fact that Franklin’s
overall crime rate has
dropped nearly, tO per cent, it
is not statistics that will help
forty families in East Franklin
pay for their slashed
automobile tires, nor was it a
drop in statistics that
prevented an elderly citizen

PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are always interested in par-
chasing c, mlplete libraries or hl-
dividoal bo.ks, prints,
Ilhot()gral;hs atilt maps of ioterest
to du, l}ibli.phih,. Catah~gues
iSSllt’d. ’ ’

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. 1 Box 257,
Stockton, N.J. 08559

(609) 397-2546

IELD
announces

Marriage Enrichment Workshop
Five Consecutive Sunday Evenings

February 27- March 27

Sexual Enhancement
for Women

One Day Workshop, Sat. March 12
For information write

The INSTITUTE FOR EXPERIMENTAL
LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

Box 6254, Lawrenceville, N. J. 08548
or call 609-882.6815

Send for our schedule of coming workshops.

Isn, t 12 minutes
withyour mother
worth $1.79?
The sound of your voice is always a delightful
surprise to someone who loves you. And
chances are you can make that happy kind of
call for a lot less than you think. For example:

A 12-minute call to Minneapolis.
A 12-minute call to New Orleans.
A 12-minute call to Magnolia, Arkansas.
They each cost just $1.79 from anywhere

in New Jersey, when you dial the call yourself,.
and call dudng the lowest bargain calling

from being beaten un-
conscious in his own home,
neither did the drop in
statistics prevent a 13 year old
boy from being accosted and
robbed of four dollars at a
h)cal business establishment.
This list of factual examples
could probably fill the rest of
this page, but I’m sure the
point of my argument is quite
clear.

While the community as a
whole is shocked by these
individual incidences, the real
damage is to the spirit of those
residents who have placed
their time, money and lives
into our local area. It is this
writer’s opinion that the
current Franklin township
council has remained largely
apathetic tn tile plight of the
residents and merchants of
East Franklin. The council has
neglected its residents by
lailing or in some cases
delaying action on many of the
kleas and proposals presented
by the community.

llnpefully, the New Jersey
state legislature will continue
to debate and enact laws that
will protect the innocent

We do.MORE than get you there!

,.gohren m-,

Agent for United Van Lines

LOCAL ¯ LONG-DISTANCE
OVERSEAS ¯ STORAGE

., 0,stown .and 452 2200
Princeton Junction

IIGIST~IID

victims of crime. In the
meantime, I strongly urge the
Franklin council to begin
enacting reforms to protect its
own residents and merchants.
Specifically, I urge the council
to improve the street lighting
along the Hamilton Street
business districts, investigate
the possibility of foot
patrolman in the higher crime "Next year I think I might
areas of the township and re-stage the battle of Prin-
appropriate the necessaryceton," St. John Terrell said
funds to increase and upgradematter.of-factly.
our current police force. Only this time, he explained,

Without a commitment he’d like the restaging to be
towards reducing and done the right way. And if
preventing crime in the anybedycandoitproperly, St.
Somerset residential area or John (pronounced "sin-jin")
Ihc llamilton Street businessTerrell is the one.
district in particular, the Mr. Terrell has dressed up
hopes of many of Franklin’s as George Washington and
residents for a revitilized staged the reenactment of
residential and shopping Washington’s 1776 crossing
community will be ex- of the Delaware every
tinguished.The Franklin Christmas day for the last 24
Township Council has an years. The annual event drew
obligation to keep that hope a crowd estimated at 2.5,000
alive. The Franklin Townshipthis past Christmas day on the
Council has an obligation to 200th anniversary of the
ACT NOW!. original crossing.

Philip K. Beachem’TD LIKE TO restage the
Franklin battle of Princeton next year

as it actually happened, or as
close to it as we can make it,"
he said.

Unlike the 1977 re-
enactment, Mr. Terrell wants
to put generals on horses to
lead the troops into battle, and
to re-enact scenes such as the
death of General Mercer.

Despite Mr. Terrell’s 24
years experience playing the
role of General George
Washington, the individuals in
charge of the l0 Crucial Days
celebration not only did not
ask Mr. Terrell to participate,
they didn’t even consult with
the veteran actor in making
their arrangements.

"TIIEBE WAS NeTtlING
dramatic in ¢the battle re-
enactments), yet the battles
were tremendously dramatic
moments in history," he said.

t "I think the bicentennial
was in the hands of people who
had little or no experience in
presenting events of that
kind...l was available to help
Ihem...but maybe they felt
that because they were being
paid they didn’t want to come
to someone like me who wasn’t
being paid and preferred to do
it on their own...But they had
no theatrical training," he
said.

"They had a theory that
there weren’t going to be any
horses in the battles -- that

times. Bargain rates are in effect all day Sat-
urday. On Sunday till 5 p.m., and every day
from 11 p.m. till 8 in the morning. Not applica-
ble to calls to Alaska or operator-assisted calls
such as credit card, collect, third number
billed, person-to-person, and coin phone calls.
So go ahead.., make someone happy today.
There’s always a right

NewderseyBelltime for a long talk

"Washington’ wants battle

re.enacted the right way’
byStuartCrumpJr, they were going to make it a have been added to the group also know that the Green

StaffWrlter festival of the common man. used for the crossing re- Mountain BoysfromVermont,
But they hadn’t studied their
history. The common man has
to be admired in his com-
monality, but nobody thinks of
himself as common. We don’t
vote for the common man. We
vole for somebody above the
common man.

"You have to have someone
yoh can identify with -- who is
a hero -- whom you can admire
... A world without heroes is a
dull place," he said.

MII. TEIIIIELL now lives in
Ewing, and first came to this
area following his graduation
from Columbia in 1938. He has
theatrical and media ex-
perience as an actor and a
writer and for about 20 years
ran the Lambertville Music
Circus, a summertime theater
in a circus tent.

He also lectures and it was
his lecturing that originally
started him on the annual
Delaware crossing venture.

"I frequently lecture in
costume," he explained. "I
don’t pretend to be George
Washington, but I just wear
his uniform."

It was during one such
lecture before a woman’s club
in tlatboro, Pa., in September,
1953 that the subject of the
crossing first came up.

"I was trying to identify
where Lambertville was," he
said. "I said that it was the
next bridge up the Delaware
from where Washington made
his crossing. Then I said off-
handedly that I was going to
memorialize (the site) 
making a crossing on
Christmas day.

"One newspaperwoman in
the audience wrote her story
and the headline read, ’Terrell
plans to cross the Delaware.’
That caused a couple of other
newspapers to ask me if it was
true.

"ONE TILING led to
another. Then the
Washington’s Crossing
Foundation called me and
wanted to know, what my in-
tentions were...I assured them
I was going to do it in the
proper patriotic spirit and not
ridicule the crossing ....

reporter at large

"I had a half-scale model
boat built for the first crossing
which we used for about l0
years. In 1963 or 64 a group of
businessmen in Trenton
commissioned a builder to
make an exact replica of the
Durham boats which were
used in the original crossing,"
he said.

Since then (hree other boats

enactments. "The American
Legion recently added a fourth
boat and it cost $12,000. My
first boat cost me $800."

"Only two or three hundred
people showed up for the first
crossing and the park wasn’t
even opened on Christmas
then," he said.

bill. TEIIIIELL’S interest
in the re-enactment has led
him to become something of
an amateur historian with a

under General John Sullivan,.
were there.

"TIIEItE’S At,SO a black
man in the painting. We know,
that Washington had a body
servant who traveled with him
and who was never more than
two arms lengths from him at
all times.

"The boat in the painting is ’
not exactly a Durham boat,
hut it’s similar...And I’ve seen
ice in the river during some of

ST. JOHN TERRELL, more widely known in central Jersey as the George Washington of Christmas
Day Delaware Crossing re-enactment fame poses in authentic costume outside his Ewing Town-
ship home. M r. Terrell wants to see another re-enactmem of the battle of Princeton on Jan. 3, 1978.

(Stuart trump photo)

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Comptroller of the Currency

TREASURY DEPAtrDIENT OF TIlE UNITED STATES
Washington, D.C.

Whereas, satisfactory evidence has been presented to the Comptroller of the
Currency that "’THE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
of Momgomcry, State of New Jersey, has complied with all provisions of tile statutes of
tile United States reqnired to be complied with before being authorized to commence the
buslness of banking aa a National Banking Association ;

Now, therefore, I hereby certify that the above-named association is authorized
to commence the business of banking as a National Banking Association.

In testimony whereof, witness nay signature and seal of
office this 27th day of January. 1977.

Robert Bloom
Acting Comptroller o/the Currency"Charter No. 16636

LA-Z-BOY

special interest in the life of
George Washington.

tits research has led him to
defend the famous painting
by Emanuel Gottlieb Leutze
(1816-18681 which depicts
Washington’s crossing. The
painting has been attacked by
some as both poor art and poor
history.

"Leutze did a considerable
amount of research for that
painting," Mr. Terrell said.
-If you look closely at it you
can see that one fellow is
wearing a Tam-o’shanter
which is a Scotchman’s ver.
sion of what the French call a
beret. We know there were a
lot of Scotsmen from
Gloucester, Mass., under the
direction of General John
Glover.

"Another fellow has a
shredded leather jacket. We

our crossings which is exactly
like that in the painting.

"Some historians also point
out that the flag in the painting
wasn’t adopted until 1777. But
there is a possibility that a
copy of the flag was shown to
Washington before it was
adopted by Congress.

"I think all of these
criticisms of the painting are
just nitpicking," Mr. Terrell
said.

WIIEN ASKED V¢IIAT
ether plans he has for his ownt
future, Mr. Terrell laughingly
pointed to a picture of George
Washington on a dollar bill and
said: "I think I’m going to ask
the U.S. Bureau of Engraving
if they wouldn’t just change
the face on the dollar bill just a
little bit. I’ve been around that
long."

Casting call for
The Villagers Barn Theatre

announces an open casting call
for their first production of the
season, "Company." The
second tryout date will be
Thursday evening, Feb. 17 at 8
p.m. at ChiCs Inn, French
Street, New Brunswick. Show
dates are Friday, Saturday

’Company’
and Sunday evening, May 13
thru June 5th.

Needed are It women and
five men ranging in ages from
18-50. Come prepared to sing a
song from the play or bring
your own song and sheet-
music. An aecompianist will
be provided.
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Youngsters get a lesson in Chinese food and c u!!urepa’ y ’ ’ " g iy
Learning about Chinese lesson on China which in- then hold the second ehopstink properly, chopsti~:ksshould be as the wokwere visibly. . t tle receive a a 1

[ood, cook ng utensils, cooking volvedlcarningthroui~hallthe firmly between tbe thumb and hcldahoutoneinchapartatan Thcwok, wnicnismaaeotcast table finish eating their food. decorated red envelope with

techniques, customs, super- senses -- especially smelling forefinger. Allow the middle ungle to the food. She ex- iron or aluminum hes a round Young men are lold it is better money. Ms. Wang brought

st tons, and the Chinese New and tasting delicious food. finger to give the second plained the,ear, two kinds of bottom for even heat, and no to marry a fat girl; some of her own envelopes to

Year celebration is really fun. Ms. Wang instructed the chopstick support so that it is chopsticks; ivory and bamboo,corners, making the removal presumably she will be a good show the wide-eyed students.

That is the conclusion of the children how to eat with
fifth grade students in Elaine chopsticks out of an authentic
De Salva’s class at tlillcrest rice howl. To hold the chop-
School. Their pre.student slicks properly, the children
teacher, May Wang, a were told to "close the thumb
Rutger’s student, gave them a over one chopstick to steady it,

T,, IJt,llt,r Nr,rl’t, You.

II ,, II,r,, "l’,, BFTI’H¢ OI I¢.~l’:l,I "l’:.~" ..... ~I
Nii

Our E.tir,, Staj’f lt.s
Retur.ed front Advanced

HA IR CUTTING CLASSES ......

(~ontt, YrttI ’ll Look H,,It,,r i"or It.

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

EN ACID-BALANCED
)RGANIC PROTEIN PRODUC’rS.

HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA RT. 206 S. 359--8]02

’I’(Ig, N & ( ttI!NTI{Y U:HR ¢,’YYI.IX:~
OFFE

PRECfSION HAIRCUTTING
CMI 359-5004

perfectly free to move, for-
ming an angle with the first
chopstick. Keep the tips even
with one another at all times.
The rice bowl should be lifted
Io your mouth and the chop-
sticks will almost shovel the
rice into your mouth."

Ms. Wang stated that the
ehol}sticks could be shifted for
individual comfort. But, no
nmtter how the chopsticks are
held. to grasp the food

The children were given
bamboo chopsticks because
they are easier to hold, pick up
food easily, and are less ex-
pensive. They are l0 inches
long with square tops and
rounded bottoms. Each child
was able to keep the chop-
sticks as a memento.

While Ms. Wang explained
the procedures in cooking
which differ from American
cooking, her sister, Lydia,

of food easy and with no waste.
A Chinese cleaver, ladle,
strainer, spatula, and a
special chopping board were
all used in preparing the
delicious meal.

The proper way of washing
and cooking rice was also
demonstrated. Rice should be
washed by rubbing it between
lingers. The rice should be
washed until the water is clear
indicating all dust and excess

LISA MICKEY, Steven Jelley, and Lori Holt are intrigued as May Wang (left) explains the ad-
vantages of cooking with a wok.

: Hulk’s

:’CHILDREN’S
: SHOEI
i

:: SALE
.
: Discontinued Stride-Rite shoes
; up to 50% OFF

:, .r
: ~INC. ~ t~TEnNATIONAt, BUFFET¯ ,,o.o,,ous,"’"" m" ¯ Franklin High School’s
¯ ....... ¯ American Field Service Club

Hours: Mon.-PrL 9-S:3& Sat. 9-S : invites the public to jnin them
at an qnternatienal Buffet’, onOoooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooeeoeooeoooooooooo Friday evening, Feb. 25.

Students will cook and serve
dishes from eight different
nations and will provide en-
tertainment with an in-
ternational flavor as well.
Proceeds from the event will
he used to promote Franklin
tligh School’s two student

~.. [ exchange programs.
Five students will share

quietly demonstrated each starch have been removed.
¯ step In which May referred. Even the technique of boiling
" The preparation of Chinese rice was shown.
ee food differs from the
. preparation of American food I~;EI:OItE the children could
, in several ways, according to savor the tantalizing dish, Ms.
$ Ms. Wang and her sister. Wang instructed them in some
¢ All the ingredients are Chinese good manners and

prepared first and separately; customs pertaining to food.
the actual cooking is the The students were told that in
second pleasure. All meats China food is not passed

. and vegetables are cut into around hut that each person
¯ hit, size pieces. Therefore, no helps themselves to the food
¯ knives arc on the Chinese which is placed in the middle
" table. Much cooking is done of the table. The Chinese
ee with oil which must be very consider passing food to be
¢ hot before placing in the food. unhealthy.
. Cooking must be done on a Eating is not to be done in
¯ high flame. The oil is judged silence, for if no sound is
¯ hot enough when a small piece mudc. it is a sign that the food

is not good. One must eat all
the rice in the bowl, for in a
heavily populated country like
China, not even a grain of rice
should be wasted. Beverages
are not served with the meal
for the Chinese believe any
liquid would keep the eater
from enjoying to the fullest
what is being served. Placing
chopsticks across the top of
the bowl indicates one has
finished eating; then one waits

¯ af food sizzles when dropped
ee into the oil. Meat and
¯ vegetables are cooked
¯ together, each ingredient
¯ giving flavor to one another.
¯ Spices are added during
¯ cooking and not at the table.
¯ Food must be pleasing to the

¯ eye and the ingredients must
¯ be of uniform size for
¯ flavoring.

¯ COOKIN(; UTENSILS such
e¯

/." school days
"Open Door" exchange from
her native Chile and her
American hostess, Karen
Duvis; and Franklin High
senior Glen Davis, who spend
the summer in Costa Rica
through Open Door and will
shiny slides he took while
there.

Foreign language teacher
K:tren Sanchez, who is advisor
to the group, is accepting
applications from families
who are interested in hosting
next year’s exchange
students. She is planning on
one American Field Service

cook. ’
After the children had had

seconds and in some cases,
third helpings of "May’s Fried
Rice Recipe" they were given
a fortune cookie for dessert.
The delighted children
compared fortunes, a
language arts lesson they will
long remember.

Ms. Wang concluded her
lesson by telling the children
about the Chinese New Year
celebrations. In Chinese it is
pronounced Kung-Hei Fat
they and it lasts from three to
five days. Activities vary for
this special family holiday, but
Ms. Wang explained some of
the common practices at-
tached to this day.
Firecrackers are blown off to
scare off evil spirits.
Tangerines, which are a
symbol of happiness, are put
on a plate in every room of the
house. Incense is lit and idol
money is washed. Chinese

Some superstitions ac-
companying this time of the
year were also explained --
much to the amusement of the
students.

It is bad luck to wash your
hair for the first few days of
the festival. Bad luck will also
come to anyone who cleans his
house on the first day of the
New Year. Dropping chop-
sticks on the floor will surely
be followed by some misfor-
tune. Harsh words are
frowned upon at any time, hut
if they are said during the
Chinese New Year, the one
who says them will have very
very bad luck.

"When the mind learns new
things, it is happy. When the
stomach is full, it is content,"
says a Chinese proverb. Last
week there were a lot of happy
and content students in Ms. De
Salva’s class, thanks to Ms
May Wang and her sister,
Lydia.

ORT’S Once Again Shoppe
140 &~. Main St.. flights,turn ̄ Opp,site OM Po~t Ol/ive

Nowon Sale 50% Off
All men’s, women’s and Prices start at 25¢

children’s winter clothing None higher than $5

.4 th rift shop [or the person on a limited budget
featuring quality clothes at great savings.

Mon.-Fri. I0-4:30 448-9849 Sat. 10.3

you can depend on
roux~, fanci-tonee
creme hair tint
and our trained experts
Today haircoloring, like hair styling,
offers a never-before available range
of variables. But many factors must be
considered -- your hair texture,
complexion tones, hairstyle and life-
style. So let our specially trained
experts guide you knowingly! With their
skill and reliable Roux fanci-tone,
you’re sure to get just what you want.
So come in for a complimentary
consultation or call for an appointment
today. Ask for Hair Trend Studio.
Quaker Bridge Mall -- 799-9500

meet

the mortgage man
At the Raritan Savings Bank, his office door
says: Charles W, Smith, Senior Vice President
and Treasurer.
BUt don’t let that impressive title scare you
because he’s a friendly guy with a lovely wife,
three kids and a mortgage of his own.
If you’re planning to build or buy another
home soon, Charlle suggests you shop around
e little for your mortgage. All he asks Is that

him too.
At RSB we’re mortgage specialists. In

full construction and long-term financing.
Unlike most banks, we convert our

loans automatically to

a permanent mortgage when you finish
building, This means savings to you as a
borrower because it eliminates another costly
closing.
Other RSB [eatures: We have no prepayment
penalty, and the mortgagor pays his own
taxes directly, thereby requiring no escrow.
Most Important, we view each of our
mortgages as a friendly long-term
relationship with a neighbor. We take a
personal interest in you, and there will always
be someone here to talk to as a friend if
problems arise,
If you have a mortgage question, please call
Charlle Smith or any other officer of our
bank.

some of their exchange ex-
periences with the diners.
They are Leslie Graham, an
American Field Service ex-
change student from Barbados
and her hostess Cindy Jones;
Maqui Navarre, who is on an

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

NORTHOVER DAY CAMP
~t~¢1~ cg ster now ~

program includes sports / music /
P nature / crafts / fishing / swimming.
~ Group Centered Day Camp Program on 91-Acre Wooded](ISite ̄  Two Sessions, 4 Weeks Each ̄ Boys and Girls Ages

6 to 14 ̄  Door-to-Door Transportation Available.

rates JULY 5 to JULY 29 .......... $125
~-- AUG. I toAUG. 26 .......... $125

JULY 5 to AUG. 26 .......... $250

two swimming pools ¯ horseriding and tennis
instructions available

~" , ~’/"~ Bound Brook, N.J. Oee05 -~][ W

Ask about our sleep away camp. ~

special purchase watches
in up to the minute styles[
She’ll have a grand time in a
sleek and skinny bangle watch
from the collection at Hahne’s!
Choose from several fashionable
geometric shapes, some with full
figure or colored dials, for a
contemporary look in goldtone
or silvertone. Timely fashion,
specially priced at 20.00 each.

Exchange Iwhieh brings over
a visiting student for a full
year) and one or two "Open l [ z~.
Door", visitors twho come Z t~~"~’~
,,’cekfram Latin America for onlYstays., l0

V ARSITYMs. Sanchez can he reached

SAVE

at Franklin High School (873-
24oo, Ext. 230) for furtherSPORT ~’SKUERS’ 
information on exchange
programs. SHOPPersons who would like to
attend the lnternatinnal Buffet L~II 50% o,, % SALE B OFFshould phone Mrs. Jeanne t~tfll ,,
Oliastro (873-2152) for ticketsor sboold ma, a check to , ,,’--"=
Sanchez at the high school. ",lrll~,~ ......

SKIS:
Rossignol Olin Hexcel Dynasta.r Sarner

BOOTS:
Hanson N0rdica Dolomite Kastinger
BINDINGS:
Salomon Look Burt Besser Spademan

SPEEDO & ARENA
TANK SUITS

(select styles)

TENNIS APPAREL

40-60% OFF
33%- 50% OFF

APPAREL ¯ Parkas,Warm.ups
¯ 1 & 2 Piece outfits,Windshirts,Sweaters
¯ Down Jackets-Stretch Pants,Turtlenecks

by
HEAD ELHO BOGNER SLALOM PROFILE

EDLEWEISS SKYR C.B. GERRY

WARM-UP SUITS

20-40% OFF

STORE HOURS:
Man., Thurs., Fri. 9-9

Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-5:30

The event, which will take
place between 8 and 10 p.m.,
costs $3 for an adult and $1.50
for children under 12 years of
age.

doerler .landscapes
phone 924-1221

138 NASSAU ST~ 809-S24-7330 PRINCETON.N.J.
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Circle players feature

’Veronica’s Room’
The Circle Players, 416 consists nf Anne Marie

Victoria Ave., Piscataway will Calelta, Ginny Klimek,
present "Veronica’s Room" lloward Drobes, Cheryl
by Ira Levin author of Rose Conover and Stun Pasquale.
Mary’s Baby Feb. 25 thru Tickcts are$3.50on Fridays
March 20 with performances and Sundays $4. on Saturdays¯
on Friday, Saturday and Curtain will he at a:30 p.m. on
Sunday evenings. The play is Fridays and Saturday, 7:30
directed by Elaine Wallace p.m. on Sunday.
withacastcnnsistingofSusan Fnr reservations call 968-
I[ickey, Rich Kline, Virginia 7555.
Schwartz and Bill" Smith.
Hobbe Philip is the producer
and Gary Levine state SAVEABUNDLE,..
manager. Back stage crew RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

FEBRUAR 

CLEARANCE

SALE
30% to 50%

off regular prices

Famous names in
China, Crystal
Cookware, etc.

Nassau at Harrison - Parking in rear
Mon.-Sat.: 10:30-5 924-4427
House Charge Master Charge BankAmericard

Four members nf the Cedar
Wood Waman’s Club have
heen appointed to
charimanship positions in the
Fourth District of the New
,Jersey State Federation of
Wnmcn’s Clubs.

The Fourth District is
composed nf 43 clubs
Ihroughnut central New
,Jersey covering four counties,
and has membership of ap-
proximately 3,500 women.
Mrs. Emanunl Hammer,
District American ltome
Chairman: Mrs. Frank
Farina. Drama Chairman;
Mrs. Richard Sas, Garden and
Conservation Chairman; and
Mrs. Bnger Davis as Special
Projects Chairman. The
responsibilities of these
chairman involve working
with ttle club presidents and
Ihcir membership, keeping
them informed of their par-
ticular project.

Mrs. llammer is currently
formulating plans for the
American Hnme Department
series fnr the Fourth District
Achievement Day being held
nn March l0 at the Sheraton
Regal Inn in Piscataway. All
club members throughout the
district are being informed
about entries, categories and

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

%OF
I WAS NOW I

CUT VELVET ~ 6.78
VELVET SOUDS 5.985.08

IJACQUARDS
5.98 5.08

IVELVET REMNANTS4.99 4.21
HERCULONPLAIDS 3.98 3.28

I HERCULONSOLIDS 3.49 2.97 I
VINYL 2.982.53

~~SEEN EEMBROIDERED VINYL 2"98 2"53I LSEWHERE FOR $15 - $25 Yd.

SPECIAL
POLYESTERCOTTON

DOUBLEKNITS $ I 99
Reg. 2.44 II

REUPHOLSTERY, CUSTOM DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS

Feb. 16 - Feb. 19

EVERFRST Fabric mill
Rt. 27 ~’ 518

Princeton, N.J.
201-297~

HOURS: Men,, fuel.. Wed. s Sat. I 0,6 p,m. ̄ Thurs. & F¢I. I 0.9:30 p.m,

Jaycees add 19 new members
As a result of a highly Jr., and Thomas Vicacy.

successful recruiting effort TheFranklinJayeees arean
during theirJanuary"Pridein organization of young men
America" membership drive, between the ages of 18 and 35
led by Chairman Edward who live or work in the
Weinlein, the Franklin township and are dedicated
Jaycees have added the toward making our cam-
following 19 new members to munity a better place in which
their ranks: Philip Beecham,to live. Those wishing to learn
Guy Catapano, Marc Dillman, more about the Jayeees may
Anthony Dumagsa, Thomas dose by contacting Edward at
Felver, GerryFlannagan, Neil 828.5239 or Franklin Jaycee
Friedman, Donald Johnson, President Bernard Sabel at
Barry Latham, Leroy Lloyd, 828-5982.
Paul Mancella, Danny Morris,
Eric Mnrris. RalDh Olsen, SENIOR CITIZEN’S

’; Jerry Rnsnick, Jim Selimala, SUBSCRIPTIONS

~~

Gerry Toranto, Robert Trent, SOLD AT CUT RATES

~, . - Gilbert Chang eats his Chinese New Year’s dinner the easy way-- with a fork, wh e Paul Shoback
m~. (left) struggles with the traditional chopsticks. The dinner was held Saturday in honor of the up. ,¢’-" .,’.~
II JI~L~v..~. : coming holiday at St. Peter and PaOl’s Church in Somerset. (Ken Shulack photos,

~I"S-’/] ~ HEWII~oRK ~’1

Four CWWC members named to District posts
;4

STYLEoPENCUTS r~l

for twn years. In addition to An active clubwoman for 15 )

organizing plans to have a
Drama Festival later in the
spring, with various clubs
participating.

A member of Cedar Wood
for four years, Mrs. Farina
was active in the American
tlomc Department as its
publicity chairman, secretary,
and served on its Executive
Board. Her interest in the
drama group began as she
became its program chairman
and then department chair-
man. Under her direction, the
drama group presented two
plays, the most recent was at
the 15th anniversary of the
club in November¯ A talented
and energetic person, she

¯ helped as stage manager and
also performed in the Cedar
Week productions of "Oliver,"
"Fiddler on the Roof," and
"Gypsy."

Mrs. Richard Sas is
responsible for the planning
:rod nrganizing of the Garden
and Conservation Department
participation in Achievement
Day on March 10. Clubs in the
District will enter various
categories for competition in
Garden and all information
pertaining to this event is
being released by Mrs. Sas.
She is working closely with all
club presidents concerning the
various details for the event.

A person with many in-
terests, I~Irs. Sas has been
involved in club work for 18
years, the past 12 with Cedar
Wood. Serving in a number of
positions in the club, she was

classifications, for their
participation in the American
tlnme competition. Some
categories included in
American tlome are creative
cooking, decorative crafts and
needlework.

Mrs. Hammer has been aa
active member of the’Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club for many
years; working on numerous
committees and while being
the current American Home
Chairman held that position
for two years. Along with
being a member of the Garden
Department and Gourmet du
Jnur group, she also held the
position of Fourth District
Music Chairman. This year,
Mrs. }tammer has been in-
strumental in the formation of
a "Healthful Living" group
involving the use of nature
foods -- a new concept in the
Cedar Wood Club and the only
nne of its kind in the state.

A person of many interests
and talents, Mrs. Hammer is a
teacher of piano, voice and
organ and also sings
professionally in opera and
concert. She has given con-
certs in Italy and recently in
Munich. She is also a teacher
of gourmet cooking and this
year studied at the Hotel In-
stitute in Zurich, Switzerland.

Drams is of special interest
to Mi’s. Farina who has been
an active member of the
Drama Department of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
and its chairman for the past
two years. She is currently

treasurer, third vice president
in charge nf publicity, second
vice president in charge of
membership, and President

her current position l~Irs. Sas
has served the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs as Almanac Vice-
Chairman, State Fall Con.
ference Committee, State
Convention Committee, State
Federation Headquarters
llostess and is a member of
the Fourth District Past
Presidents’ Club.

Mrs. Sas is also very active
in community affairs, serving
on the Community Center
Committee, the Franklin
Tnwnship Library Board,
Teen Dance Chairman, and
Bicentennial Committee, does
volunteer work in various
schools, and is currently the
immediate Past President of
Cedar Wood.

As Special Projects
Chairman for the Fourth
District, Mrs. Roger Davis is
currently in the process of
informing the clubs that the
Board of Directors of the
Federation has adopted the
Eye Institute of New Jersey,
as its Special Project for the
1976-78 club year. Various
projects, including fund-
raising events, can he planned
to support this non.projet,
nonsectarian facility located
in Newark, which educates
and treats people with various
sigh difficulties. Mrs. Davis
will be working closely with

club presidents, keeping them
informed and helping with
suggestions for participation
in this project.

years, including five years in
Cedar Week, Mrs. Davis has
assisted nn many committees,
including as co-chairman of
the annual dinner dance, in the
{;arden Department, she has
held various positions, in-
cluding Ways and Means and
is currently involved as
Special Projects chairman for
that group. She has served as
Ways and Means Chairman
fnr Cedar Wood for the
productinn nf "Fiddler on the
Rnof;" as Federation
Secretary and currently as
Third Vice-President in
charge of publicity. /laving
attended numerous
Federation functions, Mrs.
I)avis was also a delegate to
thn New Jersey State
Federation Convention in
Atlantic City.

$100
REWARD

for safe return of Figaro. Young
gray/white neutered male cat;
double forepaws; thin; long tail.
legs. body. White face w/gray
whorls over amber eyes. Call
609-466-2846 after 6.

6 DAYS
3 EVENINGS

\1/
, -’-""~1 ~

’]" _~I~,E DKE N_lI
RETAIL CENTER i

FOR ALL el
REDKEN HOME PRODUCTS li

Co.,/,f.t.
PERSONALIZED BEAUTY

CARE FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING MEN &

WOMEN OF TODAY X

& STREAKING /
i

FROSTING
WITH AMINO COLOR

By... REDKEN

ULTRA MODERN SKIN
CLINIC FOR DRY, OILY
BLEMISHED, ACNE OR

NORMAL SKIN
~, Pmfeaion~/ Esther/clan

Will G~,e bee Consultation...

545-4056
1022 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET

RUTGERS SHOPPING
CENTER

i :’ :~ <.t, tt

.... ii
MEMBERS OF the Cedar Woman’s Club recently appointed to chairmanship in Distric Four are (left
to right) Pat Davis, Maria Farina, Carol Sas and Suzanne Hammer.

5 DAYS ONL Y I
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDA Y

RUMMAGE
Thursday-Friday.Saturday.Sunday.Monday

¯ FLEMINGTON FASHION OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON JUNIOR OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD OUTLET

Ridiculously low price tagsl This Is the only SALE we ever havel It only
happens once e year...for these 5 days onlyl

Even more than our usual % Off...In this fantastic CLEAN-UP SALE !

Fabulous savings in both Fashion Stores...quontities limited and not
everything included in this RUMMAGE. Time for stupendous bargains In
"Groat Name" foshlonsl At the Bedspread Outlet. Afghans only on
SALE...2O% off regular price.

CHURCH STREET OFF ROUTE #31, FLEMINGTON, N.J.

Behind Hunterdon Theatre

All Under One Roof. Open 7 Days a Week

Mon..Frl. 10.9; Sat. & Sun. 10.6

Sale starts THURSDAY!

FINAL CLEARANCE ON OUR
WINTER INVENTORY OF
WOMEN’S Er JR.’S WEAR

Forget the 20% to 60% Savings
You’ve Enjoyed All Season Long.

These prices are UNREAL.

At The 5 Miles North
Marketplace of Princeton, N.J.
Rt. 27 & 518 297-6030

Men.. Tues., Wed. E* ,el.
10.6 PM

. Thurs.e Fri. 10.9:30 PM
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Take a shot at hunting
AI Cegerenko (left) instructor at last weekend’s hunter education program at the municipal

~t building, gives some pointers on the use of a gun.

Now is the lime Io have your lull size pool
inslalled. Since most of our work crews ore now

available, you en oy
off-season prices,

if you take

BIG
advanlage of our
"Keep Us Busy"16,x32 :-. o,,.

<.~

No=,,.,-., ~o EASY CREDIT TERMS
WOIAIST VALUl WE Are One ol the WmM’S tartest. OMefl
NOTHING Ill|l ~ma Manuladurer POOL BUILDERS.Call Now For Free Survey

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
246-2900

CLiP THIS COUPOH AND HAIL IOOAY fOR COUPLET( IN|OAMAIIOH
HEAM POOLS SSN 2/17

RT, 1, LAWRENC£VILLE, NJ. 08648 I
20 Mills S~Jth Of Rt.l.At, 130 mtersectmn IAclot~ fl~ Ouakw etMsp Mall

II Want Mine No,Obklat~on Info~matlon
NAME ........................................................................................

IADDRESS ............................................................................i
CITY ..........................................STATE..,,...’. ...........ZiP .........

PHONE ................................................................."-="~;;;’-=":--a

Somerset man charged with Somerville arson
Two weeks of investigation

ended last Wednesday with the
arrest of a Franklin man on
three counts of arson in con-
nection with the fire that
leveled a Somerville carpet
showroom at 29 Somerset St.
on Jan. 29.

Tanous Edward Jacob o[ It2
Second St. was arraigned
before Judge William T.
Kelleher on three counts of
arson and giving false in-
formation to police. Bail was
set at $10,000 with $3.000 for
each count et arson and $1,000
for false information,

In default of hail, he was
remanded to the county jail.

Mr. Jacob is the nephew of
George Jaghab of
Billsberough. owner of the
carpet showroom which was
destroyed.

Somerville detectives, with
laboratory assistance from the
state police arson unit,
determined that the blaze

which gutted the two story
Carpet Craftsman building,
was the cause of arson.

The three counts of arson
include the carpet showroom
and the houses on each side of
the building which were
damaged by the smoky fire.

According to police reports,
a warrant for Mr. Jacob’s
arrest was issued on Feb. 2 for
contempt of court for failing to
answer three motor vehicle
summonses.

Last Tuesday at tO p.m., Mr.
,Jacob was seen operating a
motor vehicle on Eastern
Avenue in the borough. He was
arrested and when he was
unable to post bail, he was
placed in a cell at police
headquarters.

He was further charged the
Iollowing morning at about 9
a.m. for arson and for giving
false information.

The blaze is being con-
sitiered one of the worst in

Somerville’s history as far as doors away were scorched.
injuries are concerned. A total An explosion knocking out
of 13 firemen and one thefrontofthebuildingeaused
policeman, all from the by a back draft when gases
borough, were treated for converged in the front of the
various fire-related injuries at building moments after
Somerset ttospital, firemen arrived on the scene.

More than 100 firemen Three firemen were inside the
fought the blaze for several building at the time of the
hours with the heat of the fire explosion but no one received
so intense that homes two serious injury.

FUR-RERL
MINK ̄  FITCH * FOX

LAMB ̄ RABBIT

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

m0rethanadru

FAIR
PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS

. i .~,¸.¸ - .

COMPARE 16 OUNCE
HERBAL

SHAMPOO

COMPARE

86’
COMPARE 16 OUNCE
-~, NATURAL

’CARE LOTION

29,c.
COMPARE FOAM

CUSHION
INSOLES

FAMOUS BRAND

20 GAL, STEEL
GALVANIZED
TRASH CAN

sw,..,
MOP WRINGER
& PAIL

i

!!!i"’’s’’°19c

7,97
COMPARE NYTA¢

GOLD
MEDIOINE

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall

Soles Effective Feb. 16- Feb. 22 ̄ Open Sundays 924-1717

A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Moll; Rt. 27
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Warriors wipe out Canucks, 86-29 [ outdoor scene
by Mark Basch bowing 57-53. This time, the work to lead the Warriors. He The game was never in
Special Writer Canucks looked more like a 2- connected on 13 of 17 field goal doubt after the first period.

16 team should while the tries (76 per cent). Gene The Warriors led only 10-7
The Franklin Warriors Warriors played quite a lot Brookins was the only other when Clayton and Brookies

crushed North Plainfield in better than an 11-8 team. Warrior in double figures with scored two buckets apiece to
their only game last week by a Franklin has now won five of 1O. All 11 Franklin players give the Warriors an 16-7 lead
score of 86-29. That’s right, 86- their last six games and their scored while seven of them after the first quarter.
29. Incredibly enough, the winning percentage 1.579) is had six or more. Ray Ciecwisz Franklin could have scored
Canucks gave the Warriors the best it has been all year. was the only Canuck with a even more but missed several
quite a battle in their earlier Moses Clayton tallied 26 respectable day, hitting for 16 close range shots in the early
meeting this year before points in only three quarters of points, minutes.

FEBRUARY SALE DAYS ARE HERE!
AT PRINCETON POOL TABLES

U.B.I. 8ft. Beg.$69m. SALES599. IMPERIAL
FLOOR MODEL $499.

Accessories 7 Ft. Reg.$625. NOW$525.
Included

8 ft. Non-Slate Tables $99. (Only 3 left)

ALL ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR TABLE 25% OFF

PRINCETON POOL TABLES (at ALL WORK CO.)

Rt. 206 Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3011

8 ft. Reg. $735. SALE $699.
7 ft. Reg. $685. SALE =~45.
7ft. Display SALE $625.

Franklin ran all over the
Canueks in the second quarter,
outseoring them 20-6. The
Warriors led 24-12 early in the
period but finished with a 14-1
streak to take a commanding
38-13 halftime lead. Clayton
led the way with four more
field goals.

After an exchange of
baskets at the start of the

GEI(O
Policy Holders

CALL 6U9-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurance

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
of Mercer Co., Inc.

1654% Pennington Rd.
Trenton. N.J.

not con.ooZed wlt~ M ercer Co. Go*:.

second half, the Warriors
rolled up 16 straight points to
take a 41 point lead, 56-15 with
1:36 left in the period. Cieewlsz
finally scored on a layup to end
the surge but the Warriors still
had a 41 point advantage after
three periods, 62-21. Clayton
had 12 points in the period.

All the Warrior starters left
the game at the end of the
third quarter but the subs
outscored the Canucks (who
had their regulars in for the
first three minutes) 24-8. The
fourth quarter was much like
the first three, as the Warriors
began with a 15-4 burst to open
the lead to 52, 77.~. Jim
MeCann scored the first and
only two pointer for North
Plainfield in the period with
2:10 left in the game. The
Canucks threatened to cut the
lead below 50 but Franklin
finished with a 9-2 streak.

Clayton was also the game’s
leading rebounder with 11,
while no one for North
Plainfield had more than
three.

The Warriors have now
finished the Mid-State Con-
ference season with a 9-5 mark
(third best). The Canueks
finish without a win in 14 tries.
Despite Franklin’s five losses,
the-Warriors came very close

We hope you’ll come to see us
in our temporary trailer office-
so we’ve turned down our
thermostats and stayed with
our customer hours,

Monday through Friday -- 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays -- 9 a.m. to 12 noon

We have a choice of FREE GIFTS for you when you open either a
checking or savings account with as little as $100 -- and $100 in a
savings account brings you absolutely FREE checking as well!

LIMIT ONE FREE GIFT PER ACCOUNT.

Deposit $100 to $499: Deposit $500 to $4,999: Deposit $5,000 or more:

And You Still Have a Few Days Left To
ENTER OUR GRAND PRIZE DRAWING

Be sure and enter our Grand Prize Drawing fora SONY
COLOR TELEVISION and three additional prizes of HOME
SAFETY SMOKE ALARMS. Entry blanks are available in
our office. Anyone over 18 years of age may enter. Please,

only one entry per person.

Stop By And Get Acquainted
And We’ll Give You a Free Souvenir

Just To Say "Hello".;

to being undefeated. All the
conference losses (two each to
Piseatsway and Bridgewater
West and one to East) were
decided in the final minute,
and with one or two breaks
could have easily gone the
other way.

TIlE J.V. ’rEAM, whose 14
game winning streak was
broken by Plainfield last
Saturday, returned to their
winning ways with an easy 65-
311 win over North Plainfield. It
was their 17th win against just
three losses. The Warriors had
a 33-10 halftime advantage,
and were also able to take
their starters out at the end of
the third quarter. James
Turner led Franklin with 14
points and Artis Hastings
added 12.

After a week layoff, the
Warriors resumed action
yesterday against Peddle
Prep. Tomorrow night, they
travel to Ewing and finish
the regular season at home
Wednesday night.

76errs hold 1st
place in league

The Intermediate and
Junior Recreational
Basketball Leagues at
Sampson G. Smith School

tresumed play this past
weekend. After four weeks of
play the 76er’s of the In-
termediate League have
undisputed hold on first place,
while the top spot of the Junior
League is shared by the Nicks
and the Nets.

In Junior League play Clark
Waddell was high scorer with
10 points in the Knicks winning
effort while Craig Tyus lead
the Nets to victory with 8
points.

The 76er’s of the In-
termediate League were
locked in a close battle
throughout the game with the
Lakers, both attempting to
maintain their perfect
records. The 76er’s managed
to edge the Lakers 38 to 33 with
Dennis Garrisen leading the
76er’s with 11 points and Mark
Lukas of the Lakers being the
game’s high scorer with 15
points.

Girls lose to
N. Plainfield

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

Thanks to the Bureau of
Wildlife Management of the
New Jersey Division of Fish,
Game and Shellfisheries, the
runner-up to our national bird
may once again flourish in the
Garden State. I say runner-up
because Benjamin Franklin
once proposed, in the early
years of our country’s
development, that the wild
turkey, not the bald eagle,
become the symbol of our
nation.

Now New Jersey hunters,
bird enthusiasts, and other
interested groups are keeping
an eye in particular on the 11
wild turkeys from Vermont
that were released by the state
on Jan. 22 in Sussex County.
The question is, will they be
the forerunners of a new state
flock of this noblest of
gamebirds?

SO GREAT was this bird’s
popularity that, in retrospect,
his steady demise seems to
have been apparent from the
beginning. The turkey was
already a staple with the In-
dians when the first white
settlers came to this country.
tie was used for everything
from food and feathers, to
rituals.

It didn’t take long for the
white man to discover his
importance either and he
became a steady source of
tablefarn as the lands were
cleared for farming. As the
years went by, the settlers
poured in. Intensive
agricultural practices claimed
more and more of the virgin
forests, and turkeys prime
habitat. That great stand of
hardwoods that once covered
much of the northeastern part
ot me country began to
dwindle.

Some wildlife can adapt and
live with man. The wild turkey
cannot. With his range being
constantly invaded and year-
round unrestricted hunting a
common practice, it was only
a matter of time.

By the early 1900’s, the wild
turkey was gone from half of
the 39 states that were
originally his home, and he
was fighting to survive in the
rest. New Jersey’s last open
season on wild turkey was in
1913. From that year on, the
birds were given complete
protection. But the damage
was done.

A PROGRAM for releasing
The Franklin High girl’s game farm birds was at-

basketball team lest to North tempted between 1913 and 1930
Plainfield last week 46-33. to establish a new population.
Their record is now 5-10. The It was stopped when it became
game was close for the first apparent that pen-raised birds
three quarters, until North did not have the stamina or the
Plainfield pulled away in the savvy to exist in the wild.

~final quarter, outscoring Subsequent attempts to
i Franklin 18-6. Cheryl Munins reintroduce birds also failed.
led Franklin with 17 points. Adequate habitat and a new

FHS ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

Thursday, Feb. 17
Bowling Position Bowlerama 3:30 pm
Girls Basketball vs Ewing Home 3:30 pm

Friday, Feb. 18
Boys Basketball vs Ewing Away 6:30 pm

Saturday, Feb. 19
Wrestling vs East Away 2:00 pm

Monday, Feb. 21
Bowling Position Edison 3:30 pm

Wednesday, Feb. 24
Boys Basketball vs Steinert Home 6:00 pm

THE LOWER SCHOOL

OF

PRINCETON DAY SCHOOL
(Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4 

Invites Parents, Students and Teachers to
visit our Kindergarten, First, and Second
Second Grade Classrooms during an

"Open House"

Wednesday, February 23, 1977
2-4p.m.

Punch, Tea and Cookies will be served

This an opportunity to meet classroom teachers,
to, talk with some Princeton Day School parents,
to see the classrooms, and to tour the school.

Phone 9246700 for directions
or further information

NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS

Princeton Day School admits students of any
race, color and national or ethnic origin

wild strain of turkey was
needed.

Pennsylvania has had the
most success in reestablishing

¯ it’s wild turkeys. And other
states .- New York, Vermont,
Maryland, and West Virginia -
- now have resident
populations of this noble game
bird. Those who have hunted
him say he is as wary and
elusive as the whitetail deer.
Some refer to him as the
"littlest of big game." Now,
thanks to the efforts of our own
Fish and Game Department,
the wild turkey may once
again call New Jersey home.

The restoration program is
being made possible through a
cooperative effort between
officials of the state of Ver-
mont and New Jersey. It is
part of the overall nor-
theastern wild turkey
restoration project.

VERMONT had similarly
failed with pen-raised birds.
But its decision to trap and
release 31 wild birds into
suitable habitat seven years
ago resulted in a population
that has risen from zero to a
presently estimated 6000
birds, enabling Vermont to
have it’s first wild turkey
season in recent times. The 11
turkeys released in New
Jersey are from this Vermont
stock and Jersey hunters are
keeping their fingers crossed.

The liberated birds will be
closely monitored by Division
personnel. They are banded
and marked with wing
streamers. Any person who
sights a marked turkey should
report Ihe location and time to
the New Jersey Division of
Fish, Ga me and Shellfisheries,
P.O. Box 1809, Trenton 08625.

We’ve got it all
for you!

Open Monday-Saturday 11:30 AM - 2 AM
Sundays - Noon - 9 : 00 PM

Featuring our new expanded
dinner menu for your dining

enjoyment 7 days a week.

Entertainment Nightly
The Easy Pieces

Wed. thru Sat.
Proper attire after 6 p.m.

Anl~rh.an Expr*~. Bank Aniericnrd and Master Chsrge Aerepled

16091 924-5844
138 Nassau Street -- Princeton

"Fine’]Food &’Drink .’-Entertainment

THE TEMPTIN

T

S
R

"PAWS’"
and try our

tempting treats.
TEMPTATION #1 - All natural fresh frozen

Yogud. 98% fat free.
TEMPTATION #2- 99% fat free Ice Cream

in 29 luscious flavors.
TEMPTATION #3- All natural Fresh Frozen

Yogurt Fruit Boat for Lunch.

TEMPTATION #4 - Our "2 beat 2 bother"
Frozen Food Take Out Depart-
mont. Gourmet pro-portioned
and calorie controlled.

TEMPTATION #5- Our mouth watering Low
Calorie Pastries, Pies and
Pizzas.

TEMPTATION #6 - A limitless choice of
Fabulous Toppings including
fresh fruit in season.

We’ll look for you
at our continuing
Grand Opening

with Free Samples and
Special Opening Dis~untsl

14 Wltherspoon St., Princeton
Open Mon.-Sun. 609.924-0643
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The annual Math, Science,
Social Studies Fair at Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate
school will be held next
Thursday evening, Feb. 24 at 8
p.m. beginning with the Math
Bee in the school auditorium.
Winners of the preliminaries,
about l0 students per grade,
will compete for first place the continuing study of
honors, colonial America by the eighth

The Sampson G. Smith grade, These willbe set up on

SGS Fair set for next Thursday
PTSO and sehoo| staff invite the stage with ribbons’
parents and friends to attend acknowledging the winners
and to cheer on the math and honorable mention
contestants and then to visit
the social studies and science awards of the competition,
exhibits, hand-crafted by the judged the day before by
students, eighth grade teachers. The life

The social studies projects, and physical science displays
approximately 200, represent of the Science Fair will be in

the hails and science
classrooms with their student
creators on hand.

RELIABLE USED CARS
’74 TOYOTA Corona, 2Door Sport
Coupe, Automatfc Transmissiorl, 4.
Cyhnder. Manual Sleeting
and Brakes
3,0oo ......... $2495

TOYOTA Corolla. 2Oool. 4
Cyhnder, 4-Speed Manual Tran.
smisslon, Manual
Sleeting and Blakes
~.ooo m,, ........$1895

FORD Pinto. 2.Door. 4.CyL,
Auto. Trans., Manual Steeflng and
Brakes, Vinyl Top. (~ 
54.(~00 Mi[ ......... ~ 495
¯ 73 TOYOTA Celica. Standard
Manual Trans. 4-Cyl,, 4.Speed.
Manual Blakes, Manual SleePng.
Air Cood. FM Radio,
Vinyl Top.
40.OOOM,, ........$2395

’73 TOYOTA Corona, 2.Doo¢,
SporlCoupe, 4-CyI., Automatic
Trans, Factory Air Cand., AM/FM
8 Track Tape, Vinyl Top. Manual
Steermg
and Brakes,
S,~Mi, ....... $2295

’73 SUBURU, 4.Door. 4-CyL, 4-
Speed, Manual Trans., Manual
Steering and Brakes,ss~ Mi, ..........$1 495
’73 TOYOTA Corolla, 4.Cylindel. 4,
Speed Manual Transmission,
Manual Steering and Brakes, VinylTop $1595E6.000 Mdes ......
’73 FIAT 128, 2.Do0r Sedan, 4.CyL,
4.Speed Manual Ttans,. ManualISteering and Brakes.
38 000 Mi, ............ $995
’72 TOYOTA Corolla, 2.Door, Span t
Coupe, 4.CyL, Auromalic Trans.,
Manual Steering and Brakes,
AM/FM Radio, . $149563.000 Miles ......
’72 TOYOTA Corolla. 4.Deal 4
Cylindel, Automalio Transmission
Manual Steering and Brakes, Fac
tory Air Condition.
AM/FM Radio
Sl.000 Mil ......... $1595
’72 AMC GREMLIN X. 6.Cyl., 3
Speed Manual Trans.. Pwr
Steenng, Manual
B,akes. 49,000 Miles..$1195

’71 CHEVROLET Vega. 4.Cy1..
Automatic Transmission. Manual
S,eo,noand Brakes. ¢795
42.0~0 Mites .......... ’~P
’71 PLYMOUTH Grand Coune -
Small V8. Automalic Transmission.
PowerSteering. Power Brakes,

Faclory Air Condition (~ 76.000 Mil ........... 395
’71 TOYOTA Corona. 4-Door, 4-Cyl.
4. Speed Transmission. Manual
Steeling and brakes.
Bo.0co Mi, ............$8 9 5
’71 FORD Country Squire Station
Wagon. Small V-8, Automatic
Transmission, Power Steering,
Power Brakes.
86.000 Mi, .......... $1098 I
’71 TOYOTA Mark H. 4-Ooot
Station Wagon. 4.Cyl.. Automatic
Trans.. Factory Air Cond.. Manual
Sleeling and BIakes.
67.0oo M, ..........$1595

LICENSE FEES AND I

ISTATE rAX EXTRA

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Businosa and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-lnvit ations

INSTANT PRINT
PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s Et
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

725-9027

= Policeman
¯ Mailman

A
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burners Inslalled

586 Hamilton $I.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Franklin Board 01 Adjustment, B p.m., Municipal Bldg.
League of Women Voters. Family Court System, 12 noon. Whey.Clio

Hall, Plincelon U. - S p,m,. Howe Real Estate. Princeton Jct.
Franklin Baby Keep Well Clinic, 9-11 a.m.. 935 Hamilton St.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Dance - Sodailily of Christ the King Parish. 8 p.m.. School Cafeteria.

Music by ’*City."
Film - "The Enemy." Sponsols, Pillar of Fire Youth, B p.m.. Alma White

College Chapel, Zarephath.

SATURDAY, FEBURARY 1B
Tri-County Chapter of Juvenile Diabetes Foundation. Meeting, St.

Peter’s Medical Center, New Brunswick 8 g.m. Dr. Alan Braun.
"Sweetheart Banquet" ¯ Roast Beef dinner and concert. 6:30 p.m.. Era.

manuel Baptist Chulch, Manville.
Children’s Program - FIImslrlg "Amos Fortune" and African folk songs.

10:30 a.m., Somelville Public Library.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Bake Sale - Ladies Aux, Hillsborough Vet. Fire Co. #1. Flaglown

Firehouse Flea Markel.
Unilarlan-Unlversallst Fellowship Service . "Are Children Wash It?"

10,.30 a.m.. Unitarian Meeting House, Bridgewater.
Disco Get.Tooelher - Highland Park Temple Jewish Singles, Ages 23.;)5.

8 p.m.. Conservative Temple. Highland Pk.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Roller Skating Party ̄  Sacred Heall CYO. Bus pick up at Sacled Heart

School, Manville. 17:30 p.m. Tickets 72S.2943,
Sacred Heart P.T.A. Meeting - 7:30 p.m.. Church Audltolium.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22
Hillsborough Township Commioee. 8 p.m.. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Hisrorio Advisory Committee, 8 p.m,, Municipal Bldg.
Mini-Fashlon Show - Somerset County College Center care. Noon.2 p.m.

Donations to Joyce Harrison Memorial Scholarship Fund.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Hillsbolough Municipal Utilities Authority . M.U.A. Offices. Flaglown, 8

p,m,
Poetry Reading. Calol Muske - Somerset County College, 4 p,m.

FUCILL0 &
EAR PIERCING Agents for

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

WARREN
FREE SOPKO

with pltrchase of MOVING Et
EARRINGS SROAGE, INC.

Funeral Home. Inc. 526-0111 PM no. 5
Adam Fucillo. Mgr, Sherman ~ Sons Local & Long Oistonce

725-1763 JEWELER 35 No. 17th Ave.
(Nell tO Bank) Manville

105 S. Main St., Manville Semelset Sh0ppini Center 201.725.7758

LOCAL RESIDENT Monica Clare Lawrence concentrates on
creative writing during a daytime college course at Franklin High
School.

College course

st rs interest
Monica Clare Lawrence has course now being conductea

had a goal since fifth grade.
She would like to earn a
doctorate in theology¯
Although she graduated from
high school in 1949, Ms.
Lawrence is just now em-
barking upon that goal. She
has eagerly enrolled in her
first college level course -- at
Franklin High School.

Ms. Lawrence is one of 15
students in a 15-week college

[.tlXUr~ abort, ~[()und pllc~l (tt,,
trd~tll(Ir h,lslt’ll r)v~’l l()Tflllo~d~,.

15’ ~ 24" In~’lud~’~ ~ulld~¯~k.

¢ I ,riipl~.l~. ,l%l,=ll.tll( ,I i 
~, ...........i ,,,,,,~,.,~,. 595
C’czl/.]~,rr t. izz llJ(z~.fi~t,,...

r,2o,) 836-2980

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE!

CALL

725.3300

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES. PEt
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED
ANIMAL FEED. WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS. LAWN & GARDEN SUP.
PILES. SH.OES. BOOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
IERS’

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 359-5173

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
KI5-8800

12 Hamilton St., Somersel
NOTARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Bled,, Belle Mead
399-9121

, A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ COOL & Ounn Pmnn ¯ Comb, Deers t
* Rndenen Windows * CedinD ¯

PalLS Materials * Cafpelmz A Vinyl Tile ̄
,lies Rasement Doors ¯ Raillood ti. ¯
Hardware ¯ Decolator Pasels
Mateltals ¯ Iss~lniot, .. Glass ¯ Panellin|,
Plywood ¯ Brick & M~,0nq Maielikls

by Somerset County College on
a weekday afternoon at
Franklin lligh. Made up of
approximately half high
school pupils, the group also
includes both full-time and
part-time college students,
many of whom also work part-
time days or nights. All find
the time of the course in-
vitingly convenient and vir-
tually all live right in Franklin
Township.

The instructor for the course
is also a local resident. Mark
Bezanson lives in Middlebush
and is on the faculty at
Somerset County College,
where he teaches both English
and film-making. Mr.
Bezanson, who has a
bachelor’B in comparative
literature from Rutgers and a
master’s in film from New
York University, has taught at
Rutgers. His background also
includes teaching at the high
school level -- in North Africa
as a member of the peace
corps and in Washington, D.C.
at a student-organized "free
school."

Mr. Bezanson explains that
the course, "Language and
Literature," is required of all
freshman at the county college

! and that it emphasizes
writing. One of his goals is to
encourage more in-depth,
unrestricted, creative writing.

The other day Mr. Bczanson
asked his students to take 20
minutes out of their once-a-
week, two and a half hour
session, to "write spon-
taneously about the here and
the now." Urging them to
concentrate deeply with all of
their senses, he suggested that
they write in a non-structured,
free-association style.

Later in the year, explains
the soft-spoken instructor, he
will assign another kind of
writing project -- a research
project which he describes as
"first-hand research."

Instead of just "rephrasing
the encyclopedia," Mr.
Bezanson will ask the students
to "interview and research an
older person," preferably
someone from their own
family. In addition to in-
terviews on tape, the pupils
will be expected to locate old
letters, photos and documents,
as they conduct their
research.

He has assigned this type of
project previously, says Mr.
Bezanson, and has found it
highly successful: "The
students really learn about
another individual as a person
and they usually don’t just
throw it away, like other
research projects," explains
the obviously sensitive in-
structor.

Reading assignments at the
moment are in a book called
"Flights" by David Leeming.
An anthology of writings,
poems, essays, journals,
letters and short stories, the
volume centers upon themes
of magic, mysticism, fantasy
and myth. Monica Lawrence
enthusiastically describes it as
"here and now" reading,
unlike books she has chosen on
her own in the past.

ATTENTION
CB’ERS

Compiling a List of Han-
dles and Call Signs for a
Central New Jersey CB
Directory. Send Handle
and Call Sign Along with
Name, Address and the 3
Channels Most Frequen-
tly Monitored, to:

JOHN MEISTER
18 POE AVE.

SOMERSET, N.J.
08873

Loan limits
increased
to $ I0,000

Robert O. Blomquist,
President, Franklin State
Bank, Somerset, announced
that beginning Feb. 19, the
bank will increase its
maximum horrowing limit on
all consumer loans to St0,000.
This action is the result of
recent legislation by the New
Jersey Senate allowing banks
io increase their lending
limits. Previously, banks were
permitted to lend up to $5,500
on autoand personal loans and
up io $7,500 for home im-
provement loaDs¯

GET TIIE FEEL
OF TIIE ROAD

Chief of Police, Russell N.
Pfeiffer, said this week that a
major cause of skidding ac-
cidents could be greatly
lessened if drivers would learn
to "get the feel" of the road.
Whenever there’s any
questions whether the
pavement is slippery, you
should accelerate carefullyor
brake gently to find out for
sure how much traction is
available, the chief said. Then
drive accordingly.

DAY CAMP i

, PROORA~ : :* :NEW: a

: "TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS" :
¯ ADDING A 2 DAY & 3 DAY MINI.CAMP ’~

"~ SESSION TOOUR ALREADY 5 BAY
: MINI.CAMF!

¯ A "REAL CAMP" FOR Y0UR UI"[LE -!,
ONES!

201.821.91554¢

police blotter

9-A ;;

1’:
Two men were arrested last

Wednesday for possession of
hypodermic needles when
police stopped their car for a
motor, vehicle check. Police
say they saw Kevin Peter Hill
of It6 Frank St. place
something under his seat. He
was placed under arrest for an
active warrant when police
found the needles under thc
seat. Also arrested was
Zachcry Lee Foy of 16 DcKalb
St.

stolen from 156 Victor St. by
owner Nellie l-larrell, was

involved in an accident
Saturday on Route 27 and High "*’
Street with a 1967 Pontiac :~
owned by Annie Pickett from The home of Jannette~
New Brunswick. Mrs. Pickett Coromedy of 48 North Dover’
told police there were two boys Ave. was reported broken into’
inthecar, but when she looked on Saturday¯ Police say a’
asecond timethey were gone. Television and an am/fro~
There was extensive damagestereo valued at $575 were’
done to the front of the stolen.
Cadillac. ***

..;l,. i
*** Jennifer Eloward of ~l

The 1964 Chevy of Bertha Eugene Ave. reported flve~l
silver dollars and four dollar~. IDennis was reported stolen on
in change stolen from howlFeb. 12 from the lot behind her
home Friday The basemen~.’lhome. The car was later . ,,

recovered one block away on window was broken for entrY~l
Phillips Road. she told police.

ALL PERSONS WELCOME
for a trip to

LAKE PLACID N.Y.on Feb. 25-27.
Sponsored by Firesiders Ski Club, Inc.

Skiing, Swimming, Dancing,

Great Food and Great People.=

Contact Dave Mracek at 561-8053

or send S20 Deposit to Dave at:

375 North Drive, F-1

North Plainfield, NJ. 07060

Bus Leaving From J&J Parking Lot
on Sentinel Ave. in Piscataway.

Cars Will Be Under Guard at All Times.

NEW JERSEY’S LEADING DISCOUNT CLOTHIER

ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS FOR THIS EVENT
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo¯ SUITS

I
ee VESTED

! S49
i Values to $i85

liS, 
$6vv

e
¯ Values to $40

SPORT :
COATS

!:

V’ o0 ’29 

SHIRTS $ 499
Values to $20.00

oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo
SPECIAL GROUPS-LARGE SELECTION-LIMITED SIZES

SPECIAL GROUPNAME BRAND SPECIAL GROUP LEATHERS & SUEDESDress&Sport CASUAL ’39 vo,,oSPORT $"’
Slightly Irregular

Assorted
PULLOVER KNITS

?alues to

COATS r ..,.,.s,oc,
/ OUTERWEAR99
L20° °0REG. 50.00 LOW PRICES

justmen:
Princeton

Rt. 518 8,27
at the Marketplace

’ (201) 297-6140
.... Open: Mon,, Tues., Wed,, and Sat. 10a.m, to6p.m.

l
Thurs, and Fri, 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Kick Your Old Buying Habits!
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In the market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of shoes, or kick your
first tire . . . stop! And kick around this idea.
Check our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a ear, a new job, a comfortable
home, or a hundred other things.., you’ll get the
best prices and find tile biggest selection in our
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Want Ads. They get the job done as economi-
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
ment, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you
find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in the Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a
Classified working for yon pronto!

THE PRINCETON PHCA’ET

(609) 924.3244

’l’hc l.awn~t1(:c l,c(l!l(~I"
(609) 896-9 ~00

(I)INDSOI~-HIGHTS HERoqLD
(609) 448.3005

THE CENTRHL POST
(201) 297-3434

ihe Franklin NEWSRECORD
(201) 725.33oo

~HILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~.
(2Ol) 359.0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advedising form:

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 .............
4. ............. S ............. 6 .............

7 ............. 8 ............. 9 .............
10 ............ 11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50.
(50¢ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
¯ NAME ............................................
ADDRESS
TIMES PAID .......... CHARGE.
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State Senate pondering cremation facts law
by Stuart (’rmnp Jr. handling her mather’s funeral, crematories in the country, if

Staff Writer the Senator explained. The not the world, Mr. Hough
pamphlet would help the claimed. "We do 30 to 40

A bill now before the state grieving family make its
senate would require funeral huleral arrangements on the
directors to hand- out pam- basis of factual information.
phlets explaining tile cost rather than cm,tians.
savings of cremation over the
more traditional interment in UNDEItTAKEItS have been
cemeteries, known to tell families that a

A Federal Trade Cam- state law or u health statute
+ mission study two :,’ears ago does n(Jt alh)w the ashes

indicated that savings could lie ~ called the "(remains") to 
as much as $1,000 or more far sealtercd. Kellogg Birdseye of
cremation, hut area funeral l,awrence explained. Mr.
directors say money hasn’t Birdseye is it legislative aide
much to tip with the tar Senator Martindell and
cremation-interment decision helped her prepare thc bills for
anyway. The directars say introdnetion.
they won’t oppose the bi]} that The fact is, Mr. Kellogg
would have them handing out said. "There is oothing in the

cremations a month," he said.
There are anly five or six other
crematories in New Jersey,
with the one in Ewing being
the nmst frequently used in
this area.

"Till’; (’IIOI(’E of cremation
is nmde for religious or per-
sonal reasons, not for financial
reasons,." a Local funeral
director explained. "The
ilceasion has never arisen in
ory experience where a family
has asked me to quote them
comparison costs between
cremalion and burial. These
who want cremation already

AN URN of the sort available to those wishing to preserve the cremains of a
decedent is displayed by Ewing Cemetery Association president Arthur Hough. Mr.
Hough has been in the business for nearly 60 years.

(Mark Czajkowski photo 

state-written pamphlets to state statutes which covers
consumers wlla come to them that situation. There is ac-
for their services. Iilally oo reason wily a person

To help educate the public ill ~dn) v.’unts to get a relative’s
Ihe comparative cosls of ashes lot scalteringshould not
inurnment (cremation and he given Ihcm."
buriaD versus interment
oraditional hurialL State Sen. Till.; H’t’ (’fiST estimates
Arme C. Martindcll ~D-14thl don’t lell the v.’hole stary of
has introduced tv,’o bills, S- v, hy a tamily would or should
30O:t, "An act concerning Iho choose erematioo ralher than
cremation of human traditional hurial.

.# remaios." and S.:t0(H, "Art act hi some cases the choice is
concerning the regulation by dictated hy Ihe family’s
municipalities of the final religion or by Ihe decedent’s
disposition of cremated personal preferences or
human remains." plfilosophy of life. "Jews don’t

cremate very omch," Ewing
¯ ’TIIESE AItE basically t’emelery Association

consumer protection hills," imesident Arthur llough ex-
t’.~.rs. Martindcll explained Idained. "Christian Scientists
during a recent interview, do it quite a bit. The mare
"This wlufic h;;sincss of burial edacated people such as
can he it tremendous rip off doctors, lawyersand scientists
because people ure vulnerable Irequently choose cremation.
und un unethical funeral home "(’atholics. on tile ()tiler

know it when they come to
LIS."

lit, add(d, hawcver, tllat he
personally had no objection to
the bill v,.hich would require
him tO give out it coflsumor
affairs’ panlphlet comparing
costs of the twe methods.

"aa Ihe east coast only
about SiX Der cent of the
funerals involve cremation,"
said New Jersey State Funeral
I)ireclors Association
government liaison officer
.",lihlrcd Damiano of Irvingt(m
when asked Io comment on the
propased hill. "On the west
coast ablJut l0 per cent choose
cremation. Crcmation just
isn’t Ibc type of disposition
that nlosl people readily ac-
cept."

Sill’: A(;III’:ED with the
director conkl take advantagehand, were not allowed to local funeral director and saw
of that vulnerability, cremate until three or four no reasan why her association

¯ ’l went threugh this when years ago. The opposition to would object to the consumer
my mather died a year ago," crcrnation is a part of their aff:drs’ pamphlet.
Mrs. Martindell centinued, tradition so few still chtmse
"’She had specified that she it," Mr. thmgh said. A
wanted cremation. I went to a spokesman for the Catholic
funeral home in Princeton and l)iacesc of Trenton exphlined
they couldn’t have been nicer. Ihut cremation is allowed
Thedirectorsaidthat we could ander certain circumstances
have a very fancy casket, but with the permission of the
he exphlined that it goes into appropriate bishop.
the furnace so he re(am- Ewing Cemetery operates

we have a cheap one of the liras[ advanced
’plastic one instead. It makes

Cost comparisons between
cremation and traditional
hurial are difficult to make
excepl in a general way.
Therefore each family con.
tcmplating the expense of a
funeral - whether or not it
includes cremation -- would
be wise to do some "com.
parison cost shopping," a

no difference since it’s all
burned up anyway." CWWC schedules activities

"He also pointed out that we The Creative Cooking group The evening meeting,
didn’t need a hearse because of the American Home beginning at S p.m., will be
we would just have a box of Department wilt meet on
ashes. ’You can just take it in Thursday, Feb. t7 at 8 p.m. for
~’our ear,’ was his suggestion, a program of demonstrating
and that’s what we did," she rolled cakes. Hostess and
said. demonstrator will be Mrs.

The thing that am:lzed her Thomas Boxley of Heinrieh
wasthe relatively inexpensive Head. Members of the group,
cost of the whole procedure, with their husbands, recently

enjoyed an authentic
"rllEItE (.’AN lie quite Ilungarian dinner at a lecal

difference in cost," she ex- restaurant in New Brunswick.
plained. A future meeting will center

S-3003 directs the state’s on preparing an entree they
division of consumer affairs to had at the dinner.
prepare pamphlet ex-
plaining t~e A tour of the Princeton

"requirements, bluseum is planned by the Art

held at the home of Mrs.
Warren Kimball of Larsen
Road. Assisting will be Mrs.
James Maurer.

In attendance at the Fourth
District mid-Year Briefing of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs
held at Federation
Headquarters in New Brun-
swick were, Mrs. Robert
Burke, President of Cedar
Wood.

’The Enemy’ to be
procedures and average costs Department for Thursday,
involved in the cremation and Feb. 17 at 9:30 a.m. . shown tomorrow
final disposition of remains." Mrs. Peter Maurer of

The pamphlet would be Emerson Road will be hostess
distributed ."at cost" to all to the Decorative Crafts group
funeral directors and when they meet on Monday,
crematory operators in the Feb, 21 at S p.m. An in-
state. They, in turn, would bc teresting program on applique
required to give a copy of the will be presented by the
pamphlet to all consumers hostess. Guests are welcome.
who solicit their services. The Garden Department

Not all funeral directors are will enjoy a program on how to
as scrupulous as the one who make a corsage given by Mr.
assisted Mrs: Martindell in Terhune of Bayberry Florist.

"The Enemy," a film
depicting the awesome story
of two demon-possessed
teenagers, will be shown at the
Alma White College Chapel,
Zarephath, on Friday, Feb. 18
at a p.m.

The showing is sponsored by
Pillar of Fire Youth and the
public is invited. A free of-
feting will be taken.

legislative researcher who has that time ranged from about cost would increase to $350 - scattered them or buried them dispasition procedures under directors generally won’t do il;i

researched funeral costs said. $80 Io $48,5, and covered all sago if the family chose to in the hack yard. The cost the stress of grief, the nvera phone. But peopledon’~:

The average funeral cost in expenses, delaythe cremation until after could also go up if the family legislative researcher ex- ~enerullv do it. 1’
Ihe United Slates in 1974-75, These figures v,’ould in- Ihe viewing, chasers purchase an urn or to plained. "Mast people don’t "The purpose to S-3003’is t~:

according ta the Federal crease, however, if the family . bury Iheashes in a graveyard phm funerals and when the free people from being talke(l:
Trude Commission figures, chose other options, such as a FINAl, DISPIISITION o[the with a Iraditional marker or time comes far one they are ioln puttinglt lot of moneyint¢:

was about $2,000. the re- viewing, a fancy casketor new (remains could cost nothing if nmnument, not in any general shape to a funeralwithautat leastsom~:
searcher said. "Immediate clothes for the decedent. The Ihe family picked up the ashes The most expensive funerals comparecosts. You haveto do basis Io compare costs," thet:

cremation" cost figures ut FTC figures indicated that the in a cardboard box and result’,,,’hena family makesitsIhat in person because funeral researcher said. .,;

,~f~T’100ok SOLID-STATE

CHRO ¢OLOA]]

WAIHIH@B
lilQ BIRTHDAY

~~_~_
FROM

I~ " --_...~-~- "~..~ PORTABLE TO
I ~1 25" GIANT

IP I ~ I ftOO, MOOEt

~

CLEARANCE

ZENITIq PERFORMANCE FEATURES
¯ 100% Solid-State ¯ Solid-State Super Video

Cilassts Range Tuning System
¯ Power Senlry Voltage

Regulating System ¯ VHF and UHF Anlennas

"’It po)~ to bn~ from o ~vrrir’inu deoh,r’"

BUB ROW

e ffV &APPLIANCES
:~/~! SALES & SERVICE
2>" _L. ,,, .,=,,.. ,,,,°,--,

m+m

HAklILTON STREET

TOLL FREE
(800)

352.4919

FREE
OIL FILTER

with every oil change

on any make of car
(No Appointment Necessary)

Open 7 Days Open Evenings
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

 Itttgers
 eruice 0Settter

544 Hamilton St., Somerset

Now make a deal for that auto or home improve-
ment you’ve been thinking about. Just pick up
your phone and ask for a loan. Our personal
bankers will be ready to take your call. They’ll
be very nice and understanding, handle all the
details, do all the paper work, and get back to
you quickly. Franklin State Bank offers you the
best interest rates too. Call the Loan Line any-
time between 9 a.m. aod 5 p.m. Monday - Fridayl

 St=B=n 
Always open when you need us

Most branches open daily 8 to 8, Saturday 9 to 12
Twenty-eight offices serving Somerset, Union,
Middlesex, Mercer and Monmouth counties.

is the

Place To Shop

SUBSCRIBE NOW
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

1 year for $4.50

2years for $8.00

Senior Citizens-1 yr. for $2.75

Out of State- 1 yr. for $9.00

Send to P.O. Box 5
Middlebush, N.J. 08873

NAME

ADDRESS

ZIP

Or Call 725-3300

"mstrong
;11O1111O11

I

NoIjusI
"printed.on"
color_but

beautifully rich
deep-down
Inlaid Color.
Inlaid Color makes
Designer Solarian so
special-so rich. warm,
realistic. Its deep
glow-from-within
color comes from
thousands of
varicolored granules
beneath the shimmery
Mirabond wear layer.

Floor design copyrighted by Armstrong.

Special price, for a limited time only! Armstrong’s finest
no-wax floor.+, with Inlaid Color for a look that no
printed-on pattern can achieve! The famous Mirabond
wear surface shines, without waxing _

°r buffing’ far ’°nger than °rdinary $1 2 7 5vinylHurry... floors,This Sale Ends

Washlngton’s Birthday
February 21 Installation Extra sq. yd.

COLLIER
Home Fashion Center

W 870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.)
Somerset 846-5757

Open Daily, Sat. to 5 P.M. Thurs. & Fti. to 9 P,M.
....... 1..%
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obituaries

Eva Gross
Mrs. Eva Gross, 84, of the

Central Jersey Jewish Home
for the Aged died Friday in the
home.

Born in the Middlesex area,
she had lived in Highland Park
bafore moving to the nursing
home.

Wife of the late Joseph
Gross, she is survived by a
san, Dr. Louis of Philadelphia,
Pa.; two daughters, Mrs.
Minna Kimmel of Bloomfield
and Mrs. Frances Berg of
Silver Spring, Md.; a sister,
Mrs. Estella Barnett of
Florida; five grandchildren,
and four greatgrandchildren.

Burial was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

William Warcholak

Born in Austria, Hungary,
he moved here from Yonkers,
N.Y. nine years ago. A retired
tailor in New York City, Mr.
Warcholak was a member of
Amalgamated Clothing and
Textile Workers Union, New
York City local.

Re was the husband of the
late Jennie Warehatak.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Efrozina Kavula of the Soviet
Union, and several nieces and
nephews.

Burial was in All Saints
Cemetery, Pine Bush, N.Y.

Wlllard F. Potter St.

Willard F. Potter Sr., 78, of
Vliet Road, Franklin Park,
died last Tuesday in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick.

Born in New Brunswick, he
William P. Warcholak, 89, of lived here 30 years.

121 Victor St., Somerset Mr. Potter was formerly
section, died Saturday in director of manufacturing of
Middlesex General Hospital, F.J. Potter Needle Co., New
New Brunswick. Brunswick.

NOTICE

The general public of Franklin Township is hereby inlorrned that the
Iollowing conlcrence session meeting dates have bec, established by
Ihe FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BOARD Of EDUCATION for review o1
budget for school year 1977.78: Thursday. February 17. 1977. at
B:DD pro. in Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School A,ditorism. Am.
well Road, Somerset. N. J.: Thursday. February 24. 1977. at 8:00
p.m. in MacAfee Road School Auditorium. MacAfee Road. S0merset.
N.J.

lhursday, February 17, 1077, at B:OO p.m. in Sampson G. Smith In.
re,mediate School Audito,um. Amwell Road. Somerset. N l; Thur.
sday. February 24. ]977. al 8:00 p.m. in the MacAfee Road School
Puddortum. MacAfee Road. Somerset. N. ).

He attended local schools
and Rutgers University.

He was a member of Lodge
324, BPO Elks, New Brun-
swick.

His wife, Harriet Leary
Petter, died in 1974. He is
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Evelyn Higgins, at home; a
son, Willard F. Jr. of Lin-
denwold; two brothers, Edgar
of North Brunswick and
Donald in Germany; a sister,
Mrs. Claire Kennison of
Baltimore, Md., and a grand-
son.

Burial was in Cedar Hill
Cemetery, East Millstone.

Donations may be made to
the American Cancer Society,
1672 Stale Highway 27, Edison,
N.J. 0B817.

John Krajcech

John J. Krajcech, 64. of
Amwell Road, Somerset, died
in Somerset Hospital,
Somerville, Friday.

A native of Jersey City, he
was a loogtime resident of this
area.

Re was an employe of
Butgers Environmental
Science Laboratories where he
was a laboratory technician.

During World War II he
served in the Coast Guard.

Mr. Krajcech is survived by
his wife, Anne Bohinik
Krajcech; two sisters, Mrs.
Julia Galas of Sarasota, Fla.,
and Mrs. Helen Gano of South
Bound Brook, and a brother,
Joseph, of Manville.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

BERNARD
Continued from page one

Ms. Bernard has been
separated from her husband
Malcolm, of grankllq, for two
years. Their daughter
Michelle, a pig-tailed fourth-
grader, lives with her mother.

Although Miehelle answered
with an emphatic "yeah["
when asked if she’d prefer to
have her mother home more
often, she seems to take in
good stead Ms. Bernard’s
desire to extend her concern
for young people far beyond
the confines of their home.

"I’m the surrogate mother
of most of the Rutgers
basketball team," she said.
"They get lonesome for home
cooking and say, ’Hey, Ms.
Bernard, don’t you want to
have us over for dinner next
Thursday?’ "

At one point after her arrival
at Livingston, she learned that
one of her men students was
keeping his new-born baby in
the dormitory, leaving the
infant .with bewildered fellow
students ~hile he attended
classes. Ms. Bernard insisted
on taking the baby into her
home, where she cared for it at
her own expense for several
weeks.

"I feel there is so much
more I can share with all.my
students than if I had stayed
home and had more children
of my own," she revealed.

Ms. Bernard’s concern for
other people, particularly her
students, is reflected in many
ways by her views on
education. While working as a
high school teacher in
Phoenix, Arizona in 1969, she
became disturbed by the
inadequacy of reading
programs for secondary
students. She enrolled at
Arizona State University,
where she took 36 units of
coarse work and earned her
M.A. in secondary reading
education within one year.

"I got blown away in

Now is the time to come in and

Arizona," she recalls. "They
were doing things in the
schools there in 1969 that New
Jersey is only now beginning
to try out."

Ms. Bernard was especially
enthused by the use in Arizona
of modular scheduling in the
high schools, and by the wide
acceptance of community
schools. These remain open
until In p.m., offering courses
in basic skills, classes brought
in from local colleges,
recreation programs and high
school equivalency
preparation for adults.

AS AN OUTGROWTII of her
interest in innovative
educational practices, Ms.
Bernard helped design a test
to determine whether students
had acquired sufficient
reading skills to graduate
from high school. The test,
now used throughout Phoenix
high schools, also provides a
means for "making teachers
accountable for what they’re
doing in the public schools,"
something Ms. Bernard
believes is essential in a good
educational system.

Asked if she believes it helps
to be black and female in
today’s job market, Ms.
Bernard is good-naturedly
indignant.

"Being a minority, I hope
Rutgers didn’t hire me
because I’m black. I would
hope they hired me because of
my qualifications."

If racial or sexual factors
have contributed at any point
to her long string of successes,
she believes it may have oc-
curred at a much earlier point
in her life.

Although she "doesn’t have
the figures to back this up,"
she recalls that middle class
black families in the $0’s often
imitated the white society by
pushing the boys towards
college while advising the girls
to stay in the home with their
children.

"In the poorer families,
though, it was recognized that
a female might be likely to
open doors that a male
couldn’t, and was thus en-
couraged to get into college. I
was lucky in this respect...
my mother always used to say
that a female should be able to
stand on her own two feet."

Now that there is so little
question about the strength of
her own professional footing,
is there anything lacking in her
life today?

"Sleep," she responds. "The
only time I ever seem to get
any sleep is during Christmas
vacation, spring break, and
occasionally during the
summer. And I have so few
chances to eat lunch, I should
he skinny as a rail."

Rebecca George

makes Dean’s List
carry away a winter wardrobe.

Rebecca L. George of l0Beautiful fashions at never before Norfolk, Somerset is among
LOW PRICES. At COGITO, you’ll t,o~ men and women to be

named to the Dean’s list atSave everyday, but during our Wash. j Bueknell University for the
ington’s Birthday Final Clearance first semester of the 1976-W

Sale, you’ll Save like never before. ,, academic year.

COGITO-is for the lady who thinks ! Police check

COORDINATED
local *i,e,

Township firemen

SEPARATES: responded to three fire calls
last week. The first was a
stolen ear found afire on last
Thursday. The 1972 Datsun of

BLAZERS...NOW $10 Eligher Bronson of New
"Brunswick was completely
destroyed, except For the
engine. One witness repot-

SKIRTS & SLACKS...NOW$5 thetedly saw three malesleavingscene o[ the fire.
Two additional fires were

BLOUSES...NOW $4.95 reported on Saturday. One was
at an upholstery, apparently
store caused by an overloaded

SWEATERS...NOW 2 for $5
DRESSES (long & short)

AND JUMPSUITS...NOW $10

GAUCHOS...NOW $5

electrical socket. The store is
owned by Steve Slimka of 725
Hamilton St., who leases the
store to John Rivera. Police
say a matress caught fire and
filled the store with smoke.
The apartments above the
shop received smoke damage.

The other fire was a.t the
Edgemere at Somerset
apartments. The fire was said
to be set in the basement of 271
Franklin Blvd., where a
stepladder was set afire.

TOUR OUR PLANT.
CALL FOR DETAILS

WE’LL FIX YOUR
¯ "~W.," FAVORITE

John Ihvid Ud.
TOBA~ONIST

MontgOmery Shopping Center
Rt. t0G. Rocky Hill

(609) 924.8866
Quaker Bridge Mall

Lawrenceville
(609) 799.8231

/ !.

DR. JOSEPH J. SENA, President, Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce, presents Merchant of the Month Award for
January to Robert Vinizio, Colliers Home Fashion Center.

Bob Vinizio named ’Merchant
of the Month’

Until two years ago Colliers
llome Fashion Center carried
a very limited selection of
home supplies. At that time
Robert Vinizio became the
proprietor and transformed to
a full decorator line of floor
and wall coverings, Benjamin
Moore paints, eustome shades,
blinds and ceramic tile from
all over the world.

Bob. and his assistant Ron
are always ready to help with

any prohIem on installation
instructions for "do-it-
yourselfers." Decorative
suggestions and suitable items
are available for every room
in the house.

Dr. Sena stated that "the
Chamher is glad to have the
opportunity to select Bob
Vinizio. one of our younger
merchants, as the recipient of
this honor for January."

I)ANCE MAItATIION

Dancing enthusiasts will
have a golden opportunity on
Saturday, Feb. 26, at the
Franklin tligh School Dance
marathon. Sponsored by the
freshman class as a fund-
raising project, this disco
dance will take place in the
school cafeteria. It will begin
at one in the afternoon and end
at II p.m.

Freshman class advisor
Gaar Lund is taking

registrations for participation
in the marathon. Individuals
nmst pay a $1. registration fee,
couples may participate for
S1.50.

According to Andrea
lladzimichalais, chairperson
of the dance marathon,
spectator tickets will be
seventy-five cents. They can
be purchased beforehand from
any officer of the freshman
class or at the door, during the
marathon.

Ned Hemric Jr. named to List
Ned D. Hemric Jr, of hours of work or at least a3.6/

Somerset has been named to on less than 15 semester hoursx

the Dean’s List of of work with not more than one
Distinguished Students at the grade of C and no grade below
University of Richmond Ear his C.
work in the fall semester of Ned is the son of Mr. and
1976. Mrs. Ned D. Hemric of 18

Abbott Rd. He attends Rich.
Toboeligible for Dean’s List mend College, the men’s

honors a student must earn a undergraduate liberal arts
gradepointaverageofatleast division of the University of
3.2 on 15 or more semester Richmond.

N~" CleYhing SelecHon

SALE! 50o/o OR: [r’=maus Brand Jump Suits, Ve=y=,
Warmups, Parkas and Glove=

SKIS’"’" :gu,".:L I¯ HART-HEAD
¯ ROSSIGNOL-K2 .INS1

ASK A B~OUT OUR JUNIOR BOOT TRADE-IN I~OGRAM̄

I¢O ~-Otl T GUAEANTE~
-- WE TAKe I’I~AI~-INS ~

¢ NUn. Reg. SALE
San Marco ............................. 69. 49.
Caher Vega ........................... 155. 79.
Caber Camp ........................... ,SO. 49.
Hanson Prima ......................... 150. 99.
Hanson Team .......................... 2.25.149.

ALl. SHOP TEOINIaANS All oEerlnED FACTOaY’TRAIN~O
SKI WORK SHOP SPECIAL

"""=" s9 99RAT BOTTOM nu
O4.111 AU. I~IIO=Of~ I.IO1’ WAX U

HURRY[ SALE ENDS FEB. 21st
STOREhOURS: Open Sundays

Man.. rues.. Wed., Thur. & Fri. 10-8; Sot. & 5on. 10,4

Our Good Stuff sale
25%-50°/o off,

Wow! Terrific! And all that kind of stuff.

YOU know wh,’ff s so good aboul oHr Good StuH Thts ,s one of our two big general sales of the
Sale’~ It’s rlol .£1ulfed wdh lellov(?r!; from ChnsImasyear Ouarrt*hes are hmtted, bul your choice ~s vtr-
Oh. no On sale are many el OUr t)esl-selhng ple:ns lually unhm~ted Sale ends Feb 27 There are no
Item o~.,eT ~ ploduct tale(tot y ~A1 otJl M;~tn B~tl~ s~)eclal hours Oue to our desire to conserve energy
in lho h;rsem(!nl. Ihoro are ;lh;o :~ct(hhorrar ClO~;O. Nole Watch tel lhe Opening ot Our beautltul
ouls fhal are I.:~()(;k.o~rlS For example, new Barn in March al R,vets~de Sq Route 4.
£ome d~scont~nued Ar;.~l:,K~ (t~n~er ~ E~ergen County

33 I 3% Off Slack,ng OoIcela,n

....... I%% ~";’o%?’~ o,s ,,,,,~,?,"e; ~I~%~I’;;’%oo50;°O’%~;~f::~;e%e4+’~
RoE Irom$295-5825 W,thOtuebanO leg $10 50 saleS6 95 reg $1450 saleS725
sarcasmS180-5J95 ’,’;," ~ ]

50°0 Oft G+ass salad u~%rl
’ B :’ ~’l:’ ’~’ ~" ~

25"o O" D, ona H,ghbal, andaoub,e
Reg $1095 .... 5545 ’~::r f !; ~,~......,]t’’ ’~’}

Sir~ql*J old ldSh~on tee$,,5 .....oo: ’ /1

25% Otf 16"’.27"dos,reaL
Ch.la Reg $,1 75 saleS3 55

25% Of/ Napk.ls
assorted colors

Re9 $I 25~.
sale 90¢. "~

THEPOTTERY

The Mall at Short Hills: N.J.; Princeton: June., Rtos. 27 & 518; Ms,swan: The Marketplace, Rte. 34Ma,~Bim 231 t0~Ave [~a~o). E it oe 117E OgthSI ~o~n 12110Le= Ave &SYthSI Val e 49OIINmwChAVe...~lmlo~l
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Westminster. to share
resources with public

instruments? Study piano media lectures combining
c, nsemhle playing? Par- music, arl and ideas in a
tieipate in a elasss on coherent whole.
Christian llymnody, taught History development and
by a world authority? Learn to performa lee w II be eombined
tune your owu piano? by John ] I. Bu :khalter in six

These and other subjects sessions on Renaissance
will he offered on WednesdayInstrume]~ts ar d Music using
evenings ina new Department the reco’der, krummhorn,
of Continuing Eduealion at shawm and viol. Mr.
Weslminster Choir Colege, Burkhalt r I as lectured
heginning Feb. 23. andgiven eeit~ lsooa number

"Iv this day when educ~,tion of campe as a ~d for various
is an co-going process," said museums and organizations.

theatre intime presents

Noel Coward’s

Renoissance music and its llistory will present mixed who, with her husband,
instruments? Study piano media lectures combining William form a two-piano and

Par- music, arl and ideas in a tour-hands concert learn.
Those who have always been

History, development and interested in the mysteries of
bye world authority? Learn to performance willbe combined Ibe "tempered scale," may

by John H. Burkhalter in six learn how to tune their own
These and other subjects sessions on Renaissance pianos from Kenneth Webster.

will he offered on WednesdayInstruments and Music using The ,:ourse includes practical
evenings in a new Departmentthe recorder, krummhorn, work in temperament setting

Mr. and tuning of unisons and
Weslminstcr Choir College, Burkhalter has lectured octaves by ear. Each student

and given recitals on a numbermust bring tuning hammer,
"In this day when education of campuses and for various wedges and muting strip.

, , t’harles Schisler, dean of the A 10-week session in Ad-
The Westminster Oratorio

vanced Conducting is designedChoir, recently opened up to
for those actively involved in the public, will hold its spring
choral conducting in churchessession ou Music for Double
andsecondarysehoolsand will Choir and Brass on March 28.
be given by Dr. Joseph Dennis Shrock is the con-

Flummerlelt, Westminster’s ductor and rehearsals are
head of choral activities, daily from 11 to 11:50.

Both duo-piano and piano More information on the
four-hands ensemble will be courses may be had from
laught by Louise Cheadle, lhe Josa)ee Birchfield al the Choir
head of Westminster’s College or by calling 921-7104.

Alley workshop
specially for kids

PRINCETON -- The Alvin Alvin Alley Dance Theatre -
Ailey Repertory Workshop -- will make its first Princeton
the "junior" company of the appearance on Saturday, Feb.

llqC 14 ll I1 Al

an evening of music and comedy

February 16.19

for reservnffons call
452.8181

Choir College, "Westminster
wants to share portions of its
program which are unique

with this institution. We will be
offering some of our ’stars’ to
the public. This is a first sten
with plans fora more extensive
program in the future
wherever there is interest."

Dr. Erik Roulley, one of the
world’s authorities on Hym-
nody will devote each session
of his course to a specific
subject: Creation, Redemp-
tion, the Church, Eternal Life.
Discussion will contain con-
(ont, history and style of the
hymns with class par-
ticipation.

Dr. Augusta Barrois,
asseciate professor of Social
Science and William Dalglish,

Welcome "The Year of the Snake"
with a traditional Chinese feast
at one of these area restaurants!

Chinese New Year’s Day- Feb. 18

DON~ COOK TONIGHT CALL ...

China Village

;,,.wIHESE FOe,,
.. I

T̄ MERCER MALL
raUl~!n Tn| RT. 1

LAWRENCEVILLE, N,J,

Celebrate the Chinese New Year ,
with a Traditional Feast

Soup $14. per person. Peking Duck
Moo Shu Pork Call AheadPeking Pork
Mongolian Beef For
Hawaiian Chicken
H~e v. K,,~ TAKE-O UT
SeafoodOalaxio SERVICESaute Chicken ~ Shrimp
Oe.o. (609) 452" 1525

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan

And Hunan Cooking

All Guest Checks

REDUCED 20%
February 18th For The Chinese’
New Year, Enjoy Our Excellent
Food At These Special Prices For
One Day Only !

CHAN’S RESTAURANT
Specializing in Cantonese
and Szechuan Cuisine

CHAN’S CHINESE RESTAURANT
Princeton Shopping Center Princeton

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 AM - 10 PM
Sun. 8" Holidsys Noon-10 PM
Telephone 609-924-4467

PEKING

Luncheon ̄ Dinner ;IL
Specializing In

Szechuan 8- Cantonese
Cuisines

Fast Take.Out Service
799-9891 ¯ 799-3334

Only Minutes from the Heart of Princeton
31 STATION DRIVE ¯ PRINCETON JCT.

iP.nceto. Tea Gartg)yi
-Ta eOo, e ioe- "Nil

’~nese -

~’~A The BEST Chinese
~, Food In The Princeton

,~ Area Since 1946

~/~:~ Happy Chinese New Year!
II "~ ’1’/~ ~36 Witherspoon St.

t609t o,~A o,--
I’l 11 Princeton, N.J,

,., ...... 4.=

LAO LEE CHINESE RESTAURANT

f _t_ Szechuan Cooking

:l ~ Chinese New Year

~
Friday, Feb. 18

f ~ Surprise Dinner

~l Limited Reservations ̄  Minimum
~11 4 persons per table

5
$10 per person

~l (for dinner only

i5PM’IOPM)

55 MAIN ST.. KINGSTON %~1,1~’~7~
Phone ISO~1%~4-6434

. ._---_. ---_-_-_. -_-_-_---_-_-_-_---_-..-

MERCER MALL
CINEMA

452-2868
RI. l& PROVINCE LINE ROAC

"One of the six outstanding Chinese restauran-
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the
Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)

Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 ~. Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS; Men.. Weds. ~ Thurs. 12-10; FrL 8 Sat. 12-1t; Sun.
4:30-10; Closed Tues.

19, qt 2 p.m. as part of Me-
Carter’s "Specially for Kids"
series. The Workshop Com-
pany, also known as "Alvin
Alley II," will present a
program of works from the
repertoire nf the parent
company (including the
familiar "Revelations") as
well as other works
choreographed especially for
it by Mr. Alley and others.

Established in the fall of
1974, the Alvin Ailey Reper-
tory Workshop was designed
Ioserve a dual purpose as both
an arona for performaoce
exposure for its 14 dancers
tmauy n[ whom have gone on
to the parent companyL as
well as a vehicle through
which new audiences might be
exposed to dance. Originally
working primarily in schools
and hospilals, lhe Alley II
Company has gone on to more
fame and audience success
than originally planned, and
will be coming to McCarter
directly from four per-
formauces at the Bermuda
Festival,’ "

Under the arlistic direction
of Sylvia Waters, a former
Alley dancer, the group has
studied and performed works
from the standard Alley
repertoire, as well as new
works by students and lesser-
known but by now recognized
choreographers such as Gus
Solomons, Christine Lawson
and Milton Myers.

f
arts
leisure

-N

West Germany films
PRINCETON - The Movies-at-McCarter series
will again turn to the new cinema of contemporary
West Germany when it presents Volker Schlun-
dorff’s "The Lost Honor of Katharina Blum" at
l0 MeCosh on the Princeton campus for four
showings on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 22
and 23, at 7 and 9 p.m. BoWs screenplay is based
on a true story: the systematic victimization hy
state and aooiety of a poor hut proud young woman
who bas the bad luck to pick up and spend the
night with a handsome radical activist fleeing the
police. Tickets will be on sale at the McCarter box

. dfiee from l 0 a.m. on both Feb. 22 and 23.

’Company’ tryouts
MIDDLEBUSH - The Villagers Barn Theatre an-
nmmeos an open casting eall lor their first produc-
tion of the season "Company". Tryouts will be on
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 16 and 17, at 8
p.m. at Chie’s Inn, French Street, New Brunswick.
Show dates are May 13, through June 5th. Needed
ace l I women and 5 men rangingin a~’es from i8-
50. Come prepared to sing a song from the play or
bring your owu song and sheet music. An ac-
compianlst will be provided.

Make your own prints

BELLE MEAD- Make your own prints, using
block, stencil, and colhrgraph methods, at a
workshop-demonstration, to be conducted by
Mar), Liz Johnston, professional artists, ex-
perienced adult education teacher, and graduate of
Pratt Institute, at 8 p.m., Thursday, in the First
National Bank of Central Jersey, Belle Mead. The
Program is spnnsored by the South Somerset Guild
of Creative Arts.

Scary teachers
HIGHTSTOWN - The Peddle School will present
itssemi-anmml faculty play, "’Count Dracula,’"
on Thursday amt Friday in Oeigcr-Reeves Hall at
8 p.m. The play stars Steve Rasi as VanHelsing,
along with Steve Bull. a Peddie alummts, and Pat
Clements, a member of the English Department.
Frank Towne, a member of the ~ienee department
and the musical director for the Drama Club’s fall
productions will play the role of the Count. Others
in the cast include Mike Imperiah, who has played
in Peddie’sThenter.by-the-Lake,and Henry Keller,
the school’s Directors of Studies. The two female
roles wilt be played by Mrs. Peg Dubell, the
sohool’s librarian and Mrs. Virginia Richy. Mrs.
Katy Mitchell and Robert Bm’ns will be in charge
of set design. A small donation will be collected at
the door.

Auditions set
PENNINGTON - Auditions for "You Can’t Take
It With You" will be held hy the Peunington
Players in Heritage Hall of the First Presbyterian
Church, on Sunday at 2 p.m. and on Monday at 8
p.m. There are 19 parts to be cast, and the play
will be presented April 15, 16, 22 and 23.

DAMNED
It lasted
30 daysua.
You will

it aslong
as you
live.

Goethe set to music
PRINCETON - The Princeton University Glee
Club, conducted by Walter Nolher, will present a
program of compositions set to Goethe texts by
Beethoven. Brahms and Mendelssohn at 8:30
p.m. on Friday night in Alexander Hall. The
program includes Beethoven’s "Meerstilh and
gluckliche Fahrt"; "Alto Rhapsody" by Brahms
with soloist Jane Sharer; and "Gesang der Par-
zen," also by Brahms. The entire second half will
be devoted to Mendeisshon’s "Die erste
Walpurgisnscht." Glee club members Elizabeth
Peters, Kenneth Black and James Fuhrer Jr. will
be joined by tenor/.,ester Erich in the solo roles.
Tickets are on sale at the Princeton University
store and at the box office Friday night.

Jeffrey II coming
EDISON - One of the nation’s most entertaining
young touring ballet troupes, the Jeffrey It Corn-
puny, will be featured on Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
Middlesex County College Performing Arts Cen-
ter. The Joffrey II repertory includes favorites
from that of the parent Jotfrey Ballet along with
works created by up and coming young
choreographers. Performing in major cities across
the United States, the youthful company has ear-
ned universal acclaim from audiences and critics
alike. Tickets for the Joffrey I1 performance are
priced at $5. Reservations and full information
may be ohtained from the Middlesex County
College Division of Community Services phone
(2011 548-6000, extension 350.

Taub to play
PRINCETON - The fifth Oliver S. Plantinga
Memorial Concert, sponsored by the Friends of
Music, will be held Sunday at 3 p.m. in Woolworth
Center. Robert Taub, pianist, will perform Bach’s
"Partita No. 4," "Sonata" (19261 by Bartok and
Beethoven’s "Sonata Opus 111." A senior at Prin-
ceton, he has won numerous competitions, in-
eluding most recently the Persiohettl Concerto
Competition, and was soloist with the Juilliard
Concert Orchestra in the New York premiere of
the Persichetti Piano Concert, Up. 90. The concert
is free to the public.

Florida on films
LAWRENCEVILLE - The Trenton Naturalists
Club will present an Audubon Wildlife film, "The
Vanishing Eden," on Frlday at 8 p.m. at the Kirby
Arts Center of Lawrenceville School. Focus of the
film is Southern Florida’s famed "River of Grass"
which runs from the southern shore of Lake
Okeechobee through the Everglades National Park
to Florida Bay. The Swampland provides a home
for an astonishing variety of species. Stefan Kling
narrates. Tickets are on sale at the door.

Bluegrass festival
LAWRENCE- Quaker Bridge Mall will host a
New Jersey Blue Grass Festival on Friday, Satur-
day, and Monday. All the bands are New Jer-
sey-bused with the exception of the Southern
Mountain Boys who are from Delaware, though
two of their members llve in New Jersey. Per-
formance times are Friday at 7 p.m, Saturday and
Monday at noon, 3, and 7 p.m.

Moving Visions IV
TRENTON - "Phasantville", a full-length in-
dependent film, will be shown at the fourth
evening of the "Moving Visions" series, Thursday,
at 8 p.m. in the New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium. The evening’s program, oalled "In-
dependent Features", will be highlighted by the
appearance of documentary filmmaker Vieki
Polun, author and co-director of "Pleasantvilh".
The film relates the story of a young girl’s visit to
her grandmother, the elder woman’s subsequent
death, and the girl’s bittersweet, terrifying coming-
to-terms with that reality. Admission is $2.

Shalom, Shalom
NEW BRUNSWICK - Murray Honvitz will
present "An Evening of Sholom Aleiehmen" at the
George Street Playhouse on Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
Sholom Ahichem, the pen name for Solomon
Rubinawitz, was the watchword for laughter
among the Jews at the turn of the century. He
depicts life as it was for the oppressed people of
Czarist Russia - the rabbis, robbers, fools, farmers
and wise men who persisted in the face of adversity
and gave the world something to laugh about. All
ticket are $5. Call 246-7717 for reservations.

Winter concerts
Two performers of the annual winter concert of the
Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra have been
seheduhd. The first will take place Wednesday,
Feb. 23, at the Kirby Arta Center at the Lawren-
ceville School, beginning at 8 p.m. A second con-
celt will be held on Sunday, Feb. 27, at the John
Withempoon School in Princeton, beginning at 3
p.m. The public is invited to beth events and ad.
mission is free. The program will include the
"Hebrides Overture" by Mendelsohn, Ravel’s
"Alberoda del Gracloso," and "Great Russian
Easter" by Rimsky-Korsakov. The orchestra, co-
sponsored by the Mercer County Park Com.
mission, is composed of approximately 70 high
sohool and college students from the Mercer Coun-
ty area. Conductor i5 Matteo Giammario.

Ileitis for this t’r,~/tllltll tltll.~t he it, tmr ,~J’]ice
at/east rmc week beJbre day (sf tmblicatirm.
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"STORY TIME," written by Princetonian Nat Hanshorne, is one
of the skits which has drawn rave reviews from inn Cabaret’s
repeat viewers. Dan Berkowitz, left, who arso directs, and Diana
Crane are featured.

Inn Cabaret
back at Nass
PRINCETON -- The Inn

Cabaret, the weekly musical
and comedy revue, will return
to the Nassau Inn for a six-
show season starting Friday,
Feb. 18. The Cabaret is booked
on Feb. 18, 2.5, March 4. 18, 25,
and April 1. All shows are on
Friday nights in the Prince
William Room, with per-
formances at H:30 and 10:30
p.m.

Directing the Cabaret once
again is Daniel Berkowitz,
formerly executive director of
Summer lntimc, who has been
director of the Inn Cabaret
since its formation in the
summer of 1975. Since last
summer, Berkowitz has been

in New York, where he is
currently acting in the
American premiere of Henrik
Ibsen’s "’The League of
Youth," and is directing "The
Ilundred and First." Musical
director of the cabaret is Roe
Brown Iv:he also made her
New York debut this )’ear
acting in "The Hundred and
First"), and the
choreographer is Jean Morton
Lueas, who regularly
choreographs PJ&B shows.

Reservations may be made
by phoning 92,t-3727 from
Monday through Thursday for
that Friday’s show. Tickets
are $3.50 and beverage service
is available throughout the
performance.

Watercolorist to teach
PAA interterm session

Nicholas Reale is an artist
rich in reputation, who also
cltres about teaching -- one of
the growing number of
recognized professionals
coming to the Princeton Art
Association to teach in the
PAA’s between.term sessions¯

Reale, A.W.S., is winner of
the lligh Winds medal in this
year’s American Watercolor
Society annual. He will teach
two week-long, all day
wulereolor sessions at the
Princeton Art Association.
The first session will run
Monday through Thursday
March 7 through 10, and the
second session will be from
March 14 through March 17.
An individual can sign up for
either or for both sessions. The
artist will give a demon-
stration, showing the
techniques he uses for his
evocative and highly
imaginative work, each
morning from 9:30 a.m. till

noon¯ Luncheon with par-
tie[pants bringing their own
sandwiches, will be from noon
till 12:30. Then from 12:30-3:30
p.m. there will be a workshop.
Preference for the sessions
will be given to members.
Further details are given in a
PAA brochure, or are
available by contacting the
PAA at 921-9173.

Mr. Reale studied at the
Newark School of Fine Arts,
Pratt Institute and the Art
Students League. His work is
m the collections of the
Newark Museum, the Jersey
City Museum, the National
Academy of Design, Mon-
mouth College and many
private collections. Currently
he is an instructor at the
Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Arts, the Summit
Art Center, Morris County Art
Association. l-le has ~xhibited
widely in New Jersey and New
York, and has been included in
many national shows.

Singles group to meet
i at Quaker Bridge Inn
i! There’s a new, warm world with the Twin Rivers Singles)
" coming to the Quaker Bridge have formed this group called

Inn for single people starting "It’s a Singles World"
Sunday. Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m.

This is not a club, but rather
a group of fun-loving singles
who are joining together to get
out of the cold and keep warm
by taming on to the great
dance music and tuning in to
each other.

Fun people like Carol,
Norma and Pat 1originally

These Sunday functions will

be held in a private room of the
newly renovated Quaker
Bridge Inn on Quakerbridge
Road, Mercerville, just 1/2
mile south of the Mall. Ad-
mission is $3.

Let Us. Entertain You

:i’HAT’S NOT "MAMMY" that Roe Brown is singing; it’s part of
the grand finale.

McCarter readies
Shepard premiere

PRINCE1’ON -. "A moving and tragedy in works such aa
"The Tooth of Crime" andpicture show in two acts" is
"Operation Sidewinder." Likep avwr ght Sam Shepard’s
hisearlier plays, "AngelCity"description of his new work
explores the epic myths of the"Angel City" which will be

given its world premiere American Dream, this time
production under the direction concentrating on a Hollywood

success story involving a
of Michael Kahn at MeCarter producer of disaster movies
Theatre. March 3 through 20. who is losing his hold on theUpon completion of its New

industry and on himself.Jersey run, the show will move
For this production,1o the Annenberg Theatre

Director Kahn has assembledCenter in Philadelphia for a
two-week run. an accomplished cast of well-

known actors, which includesShepard, the "enfant Christine Baranski, Stephenterrible" of modern American
Lang, Anthony MeKay, Lewisplaywrights, has gained
Stadlen and Erie Tavaris.world-wide renown for his
Saxaphonist Fred Hess willunusual admixtures of comedy
executive Bob Feldman’s
musical score.

Seniors slate Scenic design for "Angel
City" is by David Jenkins,

Radm City trip with costumes by Laura Crow
and lighting by John MeLain.

The senior citizens of the Further information about
Princeton YMCA are planning the production and all other
a trip Io Radio City Music Hall MeCarter Theatre Company
in New York on Tuesday, activities is available through
March 0. to see the Easter the box office.
Show which includes the
motion picture "Mr. Billons"
its well as the famed
Reekettes.

The cost of the trip is $8 per
person which includes tran-
sportation from the Princeton
YMCA. To register contact the
YMCA office at 924-4825, or
Mrs. Jenny Jackson at 924-
4787. Spaces are limited.

Bristol, Taplin to play
church concert ser,es

Two well-known Prin-
eetonians will be the soloists in
the sixth concert of the
Trinity-All Saints’ Concert
Series on Sunday, Feb. 20 at S
p.m. in Trin ty Church,

Dr, Lee H. Bristol Jr.,
president emeritus of West.
minster Choir College, will
perform the rarely-heard
Concerto No, 5 in G minor for
piano und orchestra by
Thomas Arne; and Frank
Taplin, chairman of the board
of Sarah Lawrence College,
will he heard in the Brahms
Piano Quartet in C minor, op.
60, and the Faure Quartet in C
minor for Piano, Violin, Viola
and Cello, op. 15.

Accompanying Dr. Bristol
wil! be members of the

Cnllegium Musicum under the
direction of Joseph Kovacs.
Mr. Taplin’s colleagues in the
two quartets will be Nadia
Koutzen, violin; Kim
Kashkashian, viola, and Paul
Tobias, cello. There is no
admission charge and the
public is welcome.

Dr, Bristol, a frequent and
popular performer in Gilbert
and Sullivan operettas, is the
editor of three recently
published’anthologies of organ
preludes titled "The Bristol
Collection" and the author of
twtt books of original religious
addresses: "More Power To
You"and "The Big Picnic." Of
the 18th century composer,
Thomas Arne, he commented
that many might know him

Symphony sponsors
student competition

The Greater Trenton
Symphony Foundation has
announced annual scholarship
competitions for young people
to be held this spring in
Trenton.

The Graham-Stahl
Scholarship will offer awards
from $500-$20o for high school
trumpet players living within
a 17-mile radius of Trenton.
The contest will be held on
May 21.

The Hobin Harp Competition
will be held simultaneously
with two awards of $400 and
$200 for undergraduate college
students living in New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

Two scholarship funds are
available for piano students
living within 17 miles of
Trenton. The Acuff Awards of
$125 and $75 will be given to
junior high school winners.
The Gindhart Scholarships
Awards are divided between
9th-10th and llth-t2th grade

SERVE ON BOARD

Mrs, Gavin Hildick-Smith of
55 Westeott Road has been
elected to the board of the New
Jersey symphony. Sydney G.
~tev~£l~ ut bK(IISOII .l~oa(J has
become chairman of the
board, following service as
president.

s’r(IIIY-TEI.I,ING SET

Children in grades two to
five are invited to an afternoon
program on Wednesday,
March 2 of story telling at the
Princeton Public Library. The ,
story telling candle will be lit ,
at 3:30 p.m. in the meeting ~ OMAR g BARBARA ARBANIroom ott the second floor.
Tickets will be available at the *
children’s desk starting Feb. *
16. formerly of

w Philip Mill inn

~~
announce th. opening of

_411 ~s.;i;,-o,I,.ryI*
-- s;;;:;;;;MII

nelly 10-4 Sundays 24 I ,

** HOTEL DU VIL-J
Intimate Country

Dining

Corner of Phillips Mill Rd.
&

North River Rd. (Rt.32)
New Hope, Pennsylvania

Try the Dance Floor
at the Ox

On Frlday Nlghl Wllh.
-JONATHAN ASHE-

A New Duet in the Area for the,
~’~t.~C~x Fl.tTlm: AndsaturdayNlght~~

! (215) 862-9911 or (215)862-5164

Inn ~ If You’re Still4n the Mood -~’
.... {20i)722i5440 : "~ ¯/..:.": ::O(iN¢e tot the’,Gil:MINlTRIO ;. ,’ ""

150 Rt. 206 South _ _ -
HIIIRborough ; / Y,o.m.. ~ a.m.

pianists with six prizes
ranging from $250-$75. The
preliminary piano com-
petitions will he held May 7,

Applications for all com-
petitions are available from
the Greater Trenton Sym-
phony office at 28 W. State St.,
Trenton. NJ 00608.

primarily its the composer of
Ihe familiar "Rule, Britan-
nia."

Mr, Taplln, a graduate of
Princeton University (’37),
studied law at Oxford Yale
and practiced in Cleveland.
where he was President of the
Cleveland Orchestra and the
Cleveland Institute of Masie,
Moving to Princeton in 1957 as
assistant to Univeristy
President Goheen, he became
;retire in the business of
natural resources and in the
arts, assuming the roles of
chairman of the Marlboro
School of Music (with Rudolph
Serkim and first president of
Ihe Chamber Music Society of
Lincoln Center. At present he
serves on the boards of Lineal
Canter, the Metropolitan
Opera and the Institute for
Advanced Study, among
ttthers.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

Every Frl. & Sat. 9 p.m.
CAROLLER LANES
In Gazebo Loung~

Rt. 1 No,, New Brunswick
Lrve Music, Adm. $3.50 lax. mcl.
Public tnviled, no club to join. single,
widowed, separated, divolced, all ages,
20’s/o 60’s.
For addg. into. call Helen 609.555-
0584 or gnndle 20t-545.4994.

|
£ IV :At eerbs

PRESENTS
TIIE TRII’MP|IANT RETURN OF

DINNER THEATRE
IN THE BALLROOM rhu main restuuranl
remains open o tile Ounl e or alnins)

¯ F~JLt COURSE DINNER Wtt(m r (1~ t, NIRTr~I-*~I
¯ BROADWAY STAGE SHOWS ruth P~oft=lo~l N Y Cuts

ALL INCLUSIVE .PRICEq600
IN(I IIOIN(, l~d~ ANO (,sAri’ll~ ~’.~.

BAREFOOT
IN THE PARK

Frl. & Sat. Dinner 7:0a/Show 9:00
Sun, & "wee, Dinner 6:0C/Show 8:00

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
469-2522 Group aslten Available

We Serve ’]’he Very Finest Ltmchea
Dinners Prepared By Chef Char[e80’Harti

Music Nightly, Also P/she MusiB [rom 6 P.M.

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Whhey Kondash 1609) 586-0550

Thlrty-Six-Ninety Quakerbrldge Road
).& Mile Souti~ of Quaker Bridge Mall

Appearing Wed. & Thurs. (Feb. 16, 17)
"PHAZE"

Fri., Sat. & Sun. (Feb. 18, 19, 20)

* 3neo o,a/ed
Specl81 Fri. & Sat. (Feb. }8 & }91 in the Marion Room

"HOLIDAY FIVE"
Men. &Tues. (Feb. 21, 22)

"THE FANTASTIC JIM YOUNG"

THE PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
GLEE CLUB

presents a concert of texts by

GOETHE
Beethoven: "Meersntille und gluckllehe Fabrt"
Brahms: "Gesang der p8rzen"

"Alto Rhapsody"
Mendebsohn: "Die erste Walpurglsnacht"

Friday, February 18 * 8:30 p.m.

Alexander Hall
(on the Princeton eampos)

General Admission : $2.
Reserved Seats : $3.

Tickets on sale at the University Store
and at the door.

SINGLES

Meeting/Party
Sat., Feb. 19th, 8 P.M.

Nassau Inn
Palmer Square

Princeton

No admission. Free snacks. SINGLE SCENE
AMERICA: Nation’s newest activities club for
all ages now in over 80 cities. Dances,
discussions, house parties, travel tips, singles
rights movement. All single people are urged
to attend this important organizational
meeting.

Also, Executive Director needed to own and
manage the club. All chapters are locally
owned for fun and profit.

See Ed Danna at this meeting or phone (201)
561-4039.

Get involved; it’s fun l

/ f ilef

SUNDAY BRUNCH
.1"1t30 A.M. Io I,30 P.M.

Fresh Fruit Salad
Fresh Strawberries
Quiche Lorraine

Variely of Crepes
German Fries

Bagels, Lox, Cream Cheese
¯ Assorled Danish & Coffee

$4.95

Regular A La Carte Menu after 1 P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY-SIX-NINETY QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

% mile south of Quokerbrldge Malt
(609) 586-0550

WED. Dance 8- Enjoy
The Jan Scott Revue

THURS. Dance ~- Listen To the Jazz
of Johnny Coles Trio

FRI./SAT. Dance E~ Enjoy
The Jan Scott Revue

In compliance with State order, we will be closed Sun-
day, Monday b Tuesday dudng the energy crisis.

~Z 1:50 ~; I~^Pt~ ~’gF.N’I
EA,~T WIND/~C~ ~m~’n¢,~T£1) ci0g,

448-8487
Cocktail Hour 5-?

Call For Into, on Prlvata plrUll



GI~NIE RAL.’.~|N~.M~I

ALL CINEMAS
$1.50 ’TIL 2:30 P’M.

VOYAGEOFT.=
DAMNED

Weds., Thurs, ra Tues, 2, 5 ~ 8
Ftl,, Sat.Sun. 8 Men. 1, 4. 7 ~ 10

WALT DISNEY PRooucno~r
FRFJi~ i~IDMI

1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,e:Io []J I
,t.s..c’/=’j~= A RomanceI ]

PHONEi~11~

9 BIG HITS
$1.r)o Except Ffl..Sat.-Sun.

I <AhTHEATRE I """I JI

VIRGIL FOX
L PERFORMANCES | I / Organ Concert

THIS WEEK! I I / Trenton War Memorial Aud.
eHYS C STS II/ Sat., March 12.8 PM

e blackish comedy by I ¯ l
II Friedrich Durrenmatt | || Tickets: 609-883-4007

II
author of "The Visit"

IIL
directed by Gene Lesser

performances:
Thurs. at 7:30; Fri. ~t Sat. 8:30;

Sun. at 2:30 and 7:30 PM

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS NOW[

MUSIC
Princteon Recital Debut

of the 1974 Tchaikovsky Violin
Competition First Prize Winner!

EUGENE
FODOR

MON., MARCH 7 ̄  $ P.M.
Tickets: $6.50, 5.50

MUSIC!

THE EFFECT UPON CE IS DEVASTATING

Returning by Popular Demand!
Sixth Annual Princeton Appearance!

ALEXANDER HALL
on the PdncEtos Csmpas

SAT., MARCH 19 ̄  8 P.M.
Tickets: $6, 5, 4

HUSIC
The Unchallenged Master of the Sitar

Returns to Princeton!

RAVI SHANKAR
with ALIA RAKHA, tabla

ALEXANDER HALL
on the Princeton campus

SAT., MARCH 12 at 8 P.M.
Tickets: $6, 5.50 & 4.50

1 SHOW 8 P.M.
Frl.-Sat.-Sun. 7:10 ~ 9",20 1 SHOW $ P.M.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:10 ~ 9".20
DUSTIN HOFFMAN BARBARASTREISANDIn

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
MARATHON A STAR IS BORN

MAN (R) ’ (R)
FREE PARKING

Westminster
Department of Continuing Education

Spring 1977
,(on Wednesday evenings)

ADVANCED CONDUCTING Joseph Flummerfelt
February 23 - May 4

EMOTION AND MEANING IN MUSIC AND ART
Augusta V. Barrels and William Daglish

February 23 - May4

CHRISTIAN HYMNODY Erik Routle¥
April 13- May 11

RENAISSANCE INSTRUMENTS AND MUSIC
John H. Burkhalter April 6- May 11

ORATORIO CHOIR (daily at 11:00 AM) Dennis Shrock
Spdpg Session: "Music for Double Choir and Brass"

March 28- May 1

PIANO ENSEMBLE Louise Cheadle
February 23- May 4

PIANO TUNING AND MAINTENANCE Kenneth Webster
February 23- May 4

Registra:ions accepted up to 2 days before first class, Class sub-
ject tO minimum enrollment.

For Intorm~tion Ce|[: Joseatee 61rchfleld (609} 92 I-7 t 04
Westminster Choir College, Princeton

A ( INIk.’EkS;q RE( iASE
)i CIINICOI OR

Mon,.Thurs. 7:30 ~ 9:40; Ffi, b
Sal. 5:50, 8:IO, 6’ 10:20; S,n.
1:40, 3:50.5:55 e 15:10.
Bacg. Mat. Wed. ~ Fd, 1:10

ip{~ .~" Fri. a Sal. 1:10’"’
SEVEN-PER-CENT

SOLUTION

Nominee !
Mon..Thurs. 7:25, 9:35: Borg,
Mat, Wed. a FIt 1, Ffi. ~" Sat,
1, 6. 8 ~ 10:10; Sun. 2, 4. 6, 8,

I
I0 Academy Award

Nominations |

Mon.-Thurs. 7:25 e 9:45: Borg.
Mat. Thurs I, Fri. 5:50, 8:15
10:30; Sat. 1, 5:50, B:15, 10:30;
Sun. t:40, 3:55, 6:10, 8:20.
10:25

FlcCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
P.O. BOx 526, Princeton, N,J. 08540

TELEPHONE: (609-921-8700)UnlvePsity Place. Just o11 campus
Group Sales" (609-921- 8:W’J’O)

Mon.-Thurs, 7:30 [~ 9:40; Borg, Mat. Wed, 1, Flk 6, S:10,10:25; Sat.
i:tO, 6, 8:tO, 10:25: Sun. 2. 4. 6, 8:10,10:20

Squibb Gallery opera an
exhibition of photographs
depicting nineleenlh and early
twentieth century American
life on Sunday, Feb. 20. ’the
exhibition, entitled "A Look
Back: The Northeast In Early
Photographs," continues
through March 20.

Images for the exhibition
were selected from a large

gallery notes

Princeton Universlty on
Saturday, Feb, t9. Over 30
paintings, sculptures,
drawings, and prints have
been donated or pledged to the
Princeton museum by friends
of Soitz, who received his
graduate degrees from
Princeton and served on the
faculty here from 1952 until
1960. In conjunction with the

collection of vintage glass
plate negatives assembled by
Martin and Carol Sandler of

exhibition, there will be a day-
long symposium on 19th and
20th century art. Open to the

Newton, Massachusetts. They
were also drawn from the
collections of the New Haven
Colony Historical Society and
The Society for the Preser-
vation of New England An-
tiquities of which the Sandlers
have exclusive use, and from
the Library of Congress.

The photographs selected
for exhibition date from 1888 to
1911. Although no attempt was
made to cover the history of
photography, which began in
IN39. the exhibition does offer
a look at the early develop-
ment of the medium. The
photographs show artistic
values and technical feats that

I

public, the symposium will be ~i~
held in t0 McCosh Hall on Feb,
19.

Represented in the
exhibition are three artists
who studied with Seitz at ".
Princeton: Walter Darby
Bannard, Sidney Guberman, ,~.,
and Frank Stetla. Also in- ~w.g.
eluded are works by Yaaeov ~’Y.-; --
Again, Richard Anuszkiewicz, -. ’
Karel Appel, Will Barnet, .~ff"’..
Norman Bluhm, Lee Bon-
tecou, Myron Brody, James ..
Lee Byars, Chryssa, William
Copley, Gene Davis, Marcel
Duchamp. Oyvind Fahlstrom, IN 1906 when the New Haven FiLe Department hose wagon raced to the rescue, photographer T. S.
Sam Gilliam. C]eve Gray, Br~ns~nwBstherewithhis5x7~’pIstecamerat~reC~rditf~ra~~time‘Thisc~ntactprintfr~mthe
Stephen Greene, James vintage glass negative is a sample of images in Squibb Gallery’s upcoming exhibition, "A Look

will be surprising for most;
enough to make the pictures
more than mere historic
relics. Seymour Lipton, Robert he is a professor in the MCCC

Credit for the surprising Motherwell, Ray Parker, Visual Arts Department and
action, stunning beauty and Milton Resnick, James Rosati, has hnd morethan 25 one-man
conscious artistry in the John Szarkowski, Tadasky, shows, including some in
images must go to the talented Cora Ward, and Adja Yunkers. l)hiladelphia, Denver, Lenox,
American photographers

Hagan, Patrick Ireland, Back:The Northeast in Early Photographs," Feb.20-March 20. Modern enlarged sepia toned prints
Jasper Johns, Robert Craig fortheexhibitionweremadebytheSquibbPhotographyDepBrtment.
Kauffman, Rockne Krebs,

Two art exhibits opened
simultaneously in Mercer
County College’s Library and
Triangle Galleries on the West
Windsor campus.

Paintings and drawings by
Vinee Ceglia and priets by
Stefan Martin are on exhibit in
the Library Gallery and the
Triangle Gallery, respec-
tively.

Mr. Ceglia studied at the
Brooklyn IVluseum School of
Art and Pratt Institute. A

rediscovered by the Sandlers.
They are T.S. Bronson, *’*
Baldwin Coolidge, Charles
Currier, George and Alvah
Howes, J. Lerner, N.L.
Stebbins and N.L. Ulrich.

Squibb Gallery on Route 206
three miles south of Princeton
is open Sunday, 1-5 p.m.; and
Monday through Friday, 9
a.m, to 4:30 p.m. with extra
hours on Thursday until 9 p.m.

An exhibition of coo-
temporary works of art, given
in memory of William C. Seitz,
will open at the Art Museum of painter for more than 20 years,

There’s a warm new world
coming[or singles to the

,,’ t*~ ~/~ Q uaker B ridge Inn-

"~ ~//~/-4~/, I ~ mile ~uth of Quaker Sridge MaI[I

Starting Sunday, Feb. 2"/
7:30-11:30 p,m.

It’s New. It’s Different

"It’~ A Singles World"

THE MERCER COUNTY SYMPHONIC
[-~ ~-~--~ ~ ORCHESTRA

[-~L~ ~i, Metteo Giammario, Conductor

8p.m. ,//~. ] 251~eb. ~3, ]9~ //A’~’~! I ~ p.m.
KirbyArts Center ! I I il I V ) Sunaay
The Lawreneeville ~ I [ ~ I ~ John Wltherepoon

School ~/|._.[ I _ Middle School*

Lawrenceville, NJ. ~ ~,)] Princeton, NJ.

Free Admlssion ,~ Free Admission

RAVEL
MENDELSSOHN

RIMSKY-KORSAKOFF

CONCERT

Mass., Wichita and many local
galleries,

Mr. Martin is one of the few
contemporary printmakers
skilled in the intricate process
of wood engraving for which
he received two prizes from
the Philadelphia Print Club in
1960 and 1963. Other awards
include two First Prizes Ifor
etching and oil painting) from
the Metropolitan Young Ar-
tists. 1959; First Prize for
Lithography, Art Students
League, Chicago, 1958;
Pnrchase Prize. 10th National
Print Exhibition, New Jersey
State Museum, 1966; Best in
Show, Hunterdon Art Museum.

The Medical Center at
Princeton will display the
photographs of Thomas
Iluntington from Feb. 20
through March 20.

A 1942 graduate o[ P.rinceton
University and president of
tlolmes Protection, Inc., in
New York City, Mr. llun-
tington began taking
photographs for enjoyment as
a teenager. He has maintained
this hobby throughout his life,
finding in it an expressive
release for his thoughts.

Sk ng, bicycling and sailing
are among his weekend ac-
tivities, and it is while pur-
suing these sports that Mr.
Iluntington finds thc in-
spiration fnr his work. The
opening reception in the
Medical Center’s lobby takes
place at l p.m., on Sunday,
Feb. 20.

* sponsored byJ. Witherspoon Middle School Orch.
Portia Sonnen/eld, conductor

YMCA
"Youth Speaks Up" Radio Show

WHWH 1350 AM, Princeton, NJ..

Feb. 20 Special one-hour program: In-
7:00P.M. terviews with Dr, and Mrs,

Norman Vincent Peale in New
York City.

Feb. 27 Interview with Ms. Ruth Whit-
7:30P.M. nay, editor of Glamour

magazine, New York City¯

March6 Interview with Clifford Eng,
7:30 PJA. Secretary of Chinatown YMCA,

Chinatown, New York City.

"Youth Speaks Up" Skating Nrty

Princeton Day School Rink
6:30-8:30 P,M,, February 19, 1977

$1..00 in advance ¯ 924.3690 ¯ $1,25at the door

review

’Tonight at 8:30’
exercise in nostalgia

"Tonight at e:~" brings skips along niml)ly leavingth~
hack poignant memories of an audience in a happy frame o
era now vanished, when mind.
Britannia ruled the’waves, and
the werds of Noel Coward lit
up the stage.

Now the sun does set upon
the shrunken British empire,
but to Theater Intime’s credit
one can still enjoy the crisp
lines el Coward on the stage of
Murray Theatre this weekend.

The evening consists of
three one-actors and the final
numbcr, "Red Peppers," is
worth Ihe price of admission.
Jamie Horton, who has been
starred in a long list of Intime
and Summer Intime
productions, and Nancy
Bloemer, who is also an Intime
regular, show that they have a
fine talent for comedy, and
their portrayal of two salty
vaudeville troopers has the
audience bellowing in
laughter.

This number, like the other
two, "We Were Dancing" and
"ShadBw Play," is dated, hut
Ms. Bleemer and Horton, with
their fine sense of timing,
make titeir characters both
sympathetic and credible. The
whole piece holds together
admirably, due also to the
capable support of Geoffrey
Rich, D;de Goye, Margaret
Emory and Joseph Quinn as
the other personnel in this
traveling hand. The number

THE TRENTON
NATURALISTS CLUB

presents aa AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILM

"THE VANISHING EDEN’"
Friday, Februa~’ 18th, 1977

at 8:01) P.M., Lawreneeville School

Kirby Art Center

HIGHTSTHEATRE
448-7947

HIGHTSTOWN, N.
-- t~[i~/-~ " * 2nd Giant Week I *

............... ......, ,so,,,,,,o .- Is 1 aa "CAR
II wrra - w,s,"

CALL FORlIMES
IlGEORGE SEGAL JANE FONDA I1~ " " 1V~I ~l

-"~ L
SHOWTIMES~B

"We Were I)aneing" am
¯ ’Shadow Play" are mor,
restricted by the passage e
time and the dimming E
England’s star. We are n
longer as sympathetic to th,
indolent, self-centered uppe
class, and their attendae
hollow marriages. Tim
somcwhat dims Coward’
eloquent use of language, an,
his characters seem pape
thin. There are some talente
players in these two number.’
Kevin Wilkes has designe
some simple hut very strikin
sets, and Charles Stone’
lighting is effective. But w
are in somewhat of a tim
warp -- it’s hard to turn bac
the pages to the twenties, c
early thirties.

No matter. "Tonight -~
8:30" is a pleasant way to Ioo
haekward down memory lain

ElaineP.Heinemat

Players ready
Zindel drama

PRINCETON -- Tt
Princeton Commt, nity Playe
are in rehearsal with the
[irst all.female cast, pointi~
toward the March 4 opening
¯ ’The Effect of Gamma Ra:
on Man-in-the-Mo(
Marigolds" hy Paul Zind~

Veteron Players’ direct
Leo J. Cohen is staging t
dranta. Playing the part
Beatrice, the mother, is Mik
Lipsey. The two daughte~
lluth and Tinie, are da
Beard and Mata Yagu~
Amte Bredon rounds out t
cast as the aged Nant
Assisting Mr. Cohen a
C’.trrie Kidd as assistE
director and Ann Beard
stage manager.

Production dates at the
Broadmead theatre are Mat
4, 5, 6, It, 12, 13, 18 and
Information regarding spec
rates for group sales may
had by phoning the Playe
president, Judith Foruss,
g83-7355.

FRIDAYS:FEB. 18, 25
MAR. 4, 18, 25
APR. 1

8:30 AND 10:30 PM Prince William Room
of the Nassau Inn

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 924.3727 MONDAY. FRIDAY

I

l I II tl
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Class/fled J:tdvertising
Business Business Business

qtlLLSBOROUGH BEACOt~

De Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, February 17, 1977

Opportunities
.DELl - REST - BAKERY
BUSINESS - Located in prime
area of Mercer County. Ex-

i~cellent gross. Sale includes
.,complete package. Liberal
. terms. Call J. Hawley for more
. details.

443-6100 888.1400
737-9200

ESTABLISHED MONEY-
MAKER - Offered for sale.
A profitable automated mobile
power wash rig engineered
and installed m a Dodge
Sportsman Van. Has a wide
market Vehicle Beets, mobile
homes, degrees/rig, old
building surfaces. Excellent
part-time, weekends 2nd bus.
for the professional man.
Going business reasonably
priced. Must sell. Call for
details, 201-359-3717 or :L59-
.3825.

BUS~TY-
WANTED -- Princeton area.
Manager.controller MBA with
20 years growth/profit

~oriented experience¯ Will
invest as active partner. Reply
Box #03850, c/o Princeton
Packet.

Temporary professional
and home

nursing care.
How can we help you?

(201) 469-9580 or
(201) 431-5078

YOU ARE INVITED TO
JOIN OUR STAFF! CALL.

RETAIL
Your local neighborhood

Hit Or Miss Store
needs a

.uFIOor.pervlsor
I
Offering an excellent
hourly rate, no over-
time, and a 5-day work
week, this is a great op-
portunity to learn the re-
tail business in a high
fashion dress shop that
has a different approach
to doing business. No
experience necessary.
For a confidential inter-

.view,
PLEASE CALL

MS. SAUNDERS
THURS., FEB. 17th

FROM 10 AM-6 PM
609-921-9863

Eaual Opportun,tv Emptoyer M F

Opportunities
EXCLUSIVE BATH SHOP-
opportunity in Palmer Square
available. Terms negotiable.
KROL REALTORS, 609.924-
7575, 201-359-6222.

ACCOUNTANT MBA --
wishes to purchase ac-
counting, bookkeeping tax
practice in Princeton area.
Partnership or retirement
situation also of interest.
l lighest references. All replies
confidential. 201-254-8100 days,
201-249-7366 eves or Box #
g~49, c/o Princeton Packet.

SMAI,L BUSINESS, NASSAU
ST. LOCATION. ItETAIL. Call
for details Bealty World -
Aodrey Short, Inc. 609.921.
c ,),),J..2.

WANTED - low volume
package liquor store
v,’ithin 15 miles of Princeton.
Buy-out or partnership with
eventual buy-out. Box #03826
c/o Princeton Packet.

NEED SECOND INCOME?
Build personal or family
business from your own home.
Immediate profit. No in-
vestment. Free $100-$1000 per
month potential. Call 609-924-
3359 for appointment.

LOOKING for some "Do-it-
Yourself" JOB SECURITY in
these uncertain times? Local
Amway distributor will show
you how to get it with
i~rofitable part-time business
of your own. Call (201) 369-4587
for appointment.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level,

195 Nassau Street
609-924.3716

PRODUCTION
OPERATIONS

CLERK
voMng clerical dulies related to
materials control and production.
Requiles high school d[pJoma plus
some clerical training and/or ex-
perience and a basic knowledge of
electmnlc components. Typing
desirable but not essential. Starting
saby uR to S138 pet week depen-
ding upon experience. Excenem
benefits.

Reply to Personnel Director
APPLIED DATA
RESEARCH INC.

Route 206 Center
Princeton, N. J.

609-921-8550. ext. 212
An Equal Ol)gortumtV Employer

MARKETING RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE

Experienced researcher for National Survey Firm (Prin-
ceton area). Degree in marketing, psychology, or statistics:
graduate degree preferred. Complete project
management. Minimum 3 yrs. commercial research
responsibilities; knowledge of syndicated services. Ex-
cellent salary/befiefits, career opportunity. Reply to Box
#03804, c/o The Princeton Packet.

OPENINGS AT
PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
PRODUCTION TEST TECHNICIAN

Excellent opportunity for an energetic individual. P,oduction testsof
state.of.the.art analog and digital circuits and systems using DVMS,
scopes, etc. Tech school and 1.2 years experience required.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Full time position in expanding electronic production department.
Must be capable of PC board assembly and soldering, chassis and
cable wiring and other assembly tasks. Experience plefe,led.

JR. APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMER
To participate in the design and development of software for our X.
~ay flourescence analpis systems. Background in math/physics
desirabte.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN/ENGINEER
To perform chemical analyses using X.,ay flourescence in-
strumeetation in our Applications Laboratory. Oeglee in chemistry or
/elated field o, equivalent expe,ience desirable. Salary to I5k

¯
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

’Outles:include telephone answering, typing and clerical tasks in eX’L
¯ pending otfice.

PHYSICIST OR ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Position requires a working knowledge of electronics (both analog
and digital) and of physics background (preferably nuclear). Salary
commensurate with experience.

Liberal company paie~enefits
Equal Opportunity Employer

/;PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington Street, Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

609-92¢7310

Opportunities
Princeton fish market, located
in shopping center. Excellent
business opportunity - $10,000
full investment. Hurry! This
opportunity won’t last.

EDMUND COOK & CO.
Realtors

609-924-0322

BEAUTY SHOP -- Lawrence
Twp. Call for details. W.S.
BORDEN, REALTOR 609-883-
1900.

PIZZA OPPORTUNITY -
Located in busy shopping
center. Owner is moving to
Florida. Call Lee Thelle for
more details.

443-6100 888-1400
737-9200

SUCCESSFUL CHEM-CLEAN
FUBNITURE STRIPPING &
REFINISRING CENTER
i’rhe Wood Shed) for sale and
relocation within Mercer
Somerset Middlesex tri-county
franchise territory.
Established 1971. Owners
moving. Weekly gross
presently in excess of $2000.
Possession spring 1977.
$50,000. Full training.
Qualified inquiries Co Richard
Williams, Box 224, Belle Mead,
N.J. 08502. Telephone 201-359-
4777 9 am - 5 pm Tuesday
through Saturday.

APTS. IN TRENTON -- 2,t
units. Gross over $42,000.
Price S175,000. 201-329-6309.

FOR SALE -- patio block
business. Good opportunity for
hardworking group. Terms
available. 201-359-3000.

CRAFT BUSINESS
AVAILABLE because of
retirement of principal.
Modest investment takes over
a going business with national
sales. Can be operated from
home. Reply to Box # 03841,
e/o Princeton Packet.

TIle SKY’S THE LIMIT -- be
)’our own boss. Fast food/soft
ice cream. Fully equipped.
1500 sq.ft, building. 3 acre lot.
Direct shore route. Near Great
Adventure. Excellent op-
portunity for a family
huisness. Asking $70,000. 609-
758-7163.

CHEMISTS
ENGINEERS

TECHNICIANS
Register With

The Professionals !

A-1 PROFESSIONALS
82 Nassau St.

609-924-9200

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST
Hive you had any busmess eMparience
with a large companyr
Ate you d br*qhl verbal oult)~,n¢I De,sort

Our p~acem~m sp.,’,Jl,sl n,,s,.n.s ;..
,~,),d,nq av.am,r a.d ;l ,eal ch,llre,,qe
m vn., ab,hr,e~
We ntfeF ~ vle,,sam aft,ce ml,nm~l e=
ce en comm,ss,on ~,[n draw

, you lay. m ̄ eb v ,i ,,l t~s,,e to camave, St2000 ~ year cJi, e,ll Seam,ms 6O9
S246652

BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

2sn Nassau Stree~
Pdnclton. N.J.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
,,00Sgdlin#elliq

If you possess good secretarial 353 Nassau St.
skills and have 1 yr. business Princeton, NJ,
experience our client offers 609-924-6064
excellent opportunity to join
their active staff. Heavy client ExeeotiveSecretary To$180contact and phones. Fee paid. for research and developmentOpen Tues. evening by ap- company¯ Call Suki or Ti.pointment. Call 201-469-892o.

Secretary To $170AMBASSADOR New office help organize and
179 Davidson Ave. Somerset administrate. Call Suki or Ti.

Call Muriel Jensen
Legal Secretary To $175

BABYSITTER- Part time Pleasant office. Steno plus
for 3 children when school’s good skills for top spot. Call
closed due to weather or Suki or Ti.
emergency situation. Working
mothers needs someone Secretary TollS0
capable & dependable as soon Top location. Light ad-
its possible. Preferable in area ministration type respon-
ef Kreps School. Call after s/b/lilies. Call Suki or Ti.
5pin. 609-443.4288.

Secretary To $122
Dictaphone experience for

LIFE GUARDS -- 4 - Twin interesting beginner spet. Call
Bivcrs Community Swim Suki or TL
Clubs are accepting ap-
plications now for 1977 sum- Secretary To$175
mar season. Must he qualified. Work for President of top local
No calls. Apply Twin Rivers .company. Top spot. Call Suki
Community’l rust, Milford Rd. or TI.
& Twin Rivers Dr Twin
it vers. Secretary To $135

Engineering experience aBABYSITTER NEEDED-- in plus. Call Suki or Ti.I,av,’renceville area for two
children. Call after 6:30 p.m. Typist To$1206(FJ-B83-7812. Top benefits¯ Printing and

RN’S publishing. Call Suki or Ti.

Full time, 3pm-lt-m & ll-m- Typist T05140
7am shifts; part time llpm- Cl{T required for this in-
7am shift. Excellent salary & teresting spot. Call Suki or Ti.
v,’orking conditions. Contact
personnel for interview ap- Customer Service To$15g
pointment: Local office of large company.

Interesting exciting job with a
TIIE CARRIER CLINIC future. Calf Suki or Ti.

BELLE MEAD, NJ
201-874-4000 Supervisor To $1 I,OO0

An Equal Opportunity Era- Computer and accounting
player, M/F kno~qedge. Call Suki or Ti.

I)()~,~ded 5 MEorCllE To$23,000
days per wk to maintain a ilydraulic design and ex-
beautiful Princeton home. patience. Call Bob Martin.
General housekeeping
laundry. & ability to get along MedicaITechnologist To$175
with children. Superb benefits ASCP plus one year ex-
& generous vacation. Salary perience. Call Suki or Ti.
depending on exp. Call Mrs.
Barbara Roudabush 609-924- PhvsicaITherapist To$II,5O0
4409, x 212. NJ’license required. Call Suki
B 1.2"(’~ E "~7 T I O N 1 S T or Ti.
SECI~.ETARY -- Good typing
& sten(tgraphv required. I’ersonaelManager Io22K
Diversified duti;2s. CMI Mrs. Top company Generalst &

negotiations background.(’uoulo for interview 6(FJ-921.
Call Bob Martin.6500.

’rECH-NIC--O’~ ~-- to ’WarehouseS,pervisor TO IlK
,peratc lawn service in the Call Bob Mart.in
Lawrenceville-Ewing urea.
Driver’s license required. Trainees
(’,ntact I,awn Doctor of Finance
[,awrence-Ewingat 609-896- Insurance
9555. Stocks and Bonds

Retail
IiOUSEKEEPER -- live in, Restaiiranfs

Fast Foodsimple cooking, care for
elderly womun, Highland Sales
l’a rk a’rea. 201-545-5995, l-6pm,

Sndling Sndfin[IEARN EXTRA MONEY - by
hostessing a home care or
makeup clinic in your home. 353NassauSt.
For information call 201-369- Princeton, N.J.
4587. 609.924.8064

DOMESTIC WORKER -- SECTY. $180
Reliable with initiative 1 full EXECUTIVE
day plus flexible additional
hrs. Salary open. 609-448-7467.Due to promotion our client

seeks well organized in-
dividual with excellent typing

Uari, rie M. IlMlid,)’~ & siena skills to work with
their president and vice

PRINCETON president. Attend meetings,
get involved with product and

EMPLOYMENT marketing reports. Salary
review in 3 months. Fee paid.

AGENCY Open Tues. evening by ap-
pointment.

Specialing in
Temporary Help AMBASSADOR

179 Davidson Ave. Somerset
Per,na n,,n t l)lar’,,mvnl.~ in Call Mart! Burns

Sv,’r,,tari;d, (:Ivriral

l’:.r,,cutiv~.. EDl’a,td CARPENTERS HELPER --
T.r’hnirM Must be expereinced in

framing, drywall installing
382 Nassau St., Princeton windows trim etc. Must have

too s. 609-452-8866.(609) 924-9134

WE ARE MOVING AHEAD
.... with top Century 21 guaranteed training for our
Sales Force
..... with Century 21 the largest relocation network
in the nation. Over 3,000 offices.
..... with NEW marketing techniques and advanced
programs for our Sales Force
..... with the help of Century 21 national advertising
including magazine, newspaper, billboards and
television.
..... with the Century 21 Croshaw Agency
reputation, second to none, for integrity and
professionalism.

Yes, we are moving AHEAD. ARE YOU?
, We invite you to grow wth uo. For a con-

fidential interview please call Ed Tornqulst. mgr. If
you have been considering’a Real Estate Career,
don’t miss this opportunity,
Call

Ccnlu 
Croshaw Agency Inc.

~[~307 N, Main St., Hightstown
609-448-0112

:~:. Every O/rice Independently Owned.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Front desk position with busy
architectural engineering flrm.
Handle heavy switch board
load, greet clients and
salesmen. Good typing skills e
must.

C.U.H.A.
45 State Rd.

Prlnceton, N. J. 00540
(609) 921.6065

Help Wanted Help Wanted

CAREER POSITIONS for PROGRAMMER(3)FeePaid
people with a growing 78 yr old
insurance company. Servme Local company is expanding
established policy holders, their operation and seeks 3
Average earnings from applicants with 2+ years
$12,500-$15 900. [h’gher ear- experience IBM 370, OS/JCL,
nings commensurate Cabal or related experience.
w/ability. Group hospital 3+ years experience with
major mad cal & car in- software. $17-22K. Open Tues.
surance. Free group life evening by appointment. Call
pension plan profit sharing & 201.469-8920.
muny other benefits. No ex-
perience necessary, we train AMBASSADOR
Call Mr. McKee, days 0::10-3 179 Davidson Ave. Somerset
{ 09-695-5477; eves, 7-9, 609.799. Call Muriel Jensen
:1290.

LANDSCAPING
SUI’EIIVISOII
MATERNAL Interesting outdoor

CIIILD IIEALTII work
job satisfaction

Leadership opportunity for
registered nurse with chnical We create outdoor living
expertise in Obstetrics and rooms by planting trees &
Pediatries. Family center shrubs & building patios. If
care. Mixed OB-GYN you played varsity athletics,
program¯ Competitive salary like to work with your hands &
and good henefits. Bachelor’s enjoy hard physical work
degree preferable. Call Ambles(de Gardens, Belle
Director of Nursing Service, Mead. could have a job for
I lelen Fuld Medical Center, you. For appointment ca11201-
75o Brunswick Ave., Trenton, ’.159-8388 or 309-3429 on Thurs.
N.J. 1109-396-6575 ext 2277. An or l,’ri.
Equal Opportunity Employer. --

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
private school in Princeton

RECEPTIONIST . CLERK/- seeks gracious intelligent, full
TYPIST -- Position open lime Executive Secretary.
immediately in pleasant small Key position. Excellent
office for someone with typing typing, transcribing, and
ability. Experience with public relations skills
figures an asset. Variety of required. College degree and
responsibility offered. Ex- experience preferred. Im-
reliant fringe benefits mediateopenmg, fullbenefits
avaihtble. Please respond with salary negotiable, please eal[
summary of relevant ex- Mrs. Mottbetween 10-2p.m. at
perience and references to 609-921-7600.
Box #03848, c/o Princeton
Packet.

RE(~REATION DIRECTOR
PART TIME

Experience in administration
nf recreation programs
desired. Some evening hours
required. Potentially a full-
time position subject to
availability of funds. Please
send resume to: West Windsor
Recreation Commission, c/o
Sue Levine, 66 Lillie St.,
Princeton Jet., NJ 08550.

CREDIT CORRESPONDENT
CLERK

Unusual opening for a credit
correspondent clerk with
previous business experience
and phone contacts. Good
typing skills required. Some
knowledge of bookkeeping and
insurance background helpful
but not necessary. Excellent
benefit package including free
pension plan, group health and
life insurance. Pleasant
working conditions, in at-
tractive surroundings. Apply
Personnel Dept:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.

201-874-4000
Equal Opportunity Employer
MIF

WOULD YOU LIKE -- to work
a few hours daily & Sat. in an
interestin~ shop?We have that
sales postS(on for you. Some
sales exp. necessary. 609.924-
6620. The Hope Chest, Mon-
tgomery Center, Rocky Hill.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- part time. Some evenings,
days and/or weekends’&
holidays per arrangement.
Experienced. Call or apply,
personnel dept, THE
CARRIER CLINIC, Belle
Mead, NJ 201-874-4000. An
Equal Opportunity Employer,
M/F.

|URSE-RECEPTIONIST

RN or LPN with recent ex-
perience for work in Oa-GYN
office. Typing required, full
time.

Call
(609) 921-6040

So¢letades

IF YOU HAVE
TIME...

WE HAVE THE
ASSIGNMENTS!
LET’S TRADE!

Smn~*lphe~
Tmns Mach O~Slat typists

Legal Background. e,tm pay
WORK IN YOUR AREA

SeE ADDRESSES BELOW
Come In today

Our employees i~e~vo top pay
Worren Pinto West

ROUte IS0 ̄ Hlghtslown
609.448-5810

1901 N. Olden Avenue
Trenton

609.SSS-6SSS

KELLY GIRL
A DNbdon of Kegy Ser~ic=tAn Eqult Oppanunky Em~k=ye~ M/F

swift temps
CLERKS * TYPISTS = SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never o leer

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

SR. ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

L~klng tor o better lob In
el~lmnl¢l R a Dr

riced or baying yuer fate linked to un-
p~dlctoble ¢~tlel el government R ̄  e
conlroct iwirgsr
WO ate a pe~li0~out tralnufactutar of
scientific ~elea~ch instruments. Ou~
customer base h~ broad: industrv, govam.
meat and universrhes, both hme end
#broad. We offo~ an informal and
stimulaling otmospheta, compel/liVe Day.
a chance IO show vou~ creel/vii y and op.
ponunities fm growth.
You should have a sound undemt|ndmg
of anolog and d~ital ckcuh~f, a minlmum
of 2 yrs. related R 8’ D oxpanance and anASEE or equivakml, We also oiler
aaucelional e|liltan¢e, paid
hospital/tel/on, life insurance, major
medical, regular tevlews and rotif~menl
program.

Call Sarbora $corano
(609) 452-211 

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

P*O, 6ox 256S. Princeton. N,J. 06540
Equal Opaort uniw Employer M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted

PRODUCTION TRAINEE -- IIEALTII SERVICES
lI.S. graduate, steady work. MANAGEt{ -- Pr nceton
$3.50 per hour to start. Corn- YMCA. Qualified masseur.
prehensive company paid Some management gd at
benefit prol~ram. Apply in working with people. Salary,
person, Ftrmenicht Inc. $6.9K depending upon exp &
Plainsboro Road, Plamsboro. truining. Call Mr. Knight, 609.

924-4825.
CLERK -- Experienced, -- --
motivated finger dexterity for SECRETARY - excellent ~

typing and shorthand a plus.
microfilm1630, stripping. 609-799.Salary $155 to $160 per week.

~ee paid. Apply Banner
WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIPBusiness Associates. 148
-- Dart-time secretary for Witherspoon St., Princeton,
Planning Board office ser- 6~-924-4194.
vices: requires stenography
and typing sk[[[si 20 hrs per SECRETARY -- full time
week. hourly pay in range ot position with d verse office
S:l.Sg-4.00 depending upon skill duties for WPST radio. Must
and experience..Send resume be a good t~pist, tlrs. 8-5, Men
to Township Administrator, Ihru Fri. Equal Opportunity.
P.O. Box 38, Princeton June- Employer. Contact Phil
lion. N.J. 08550. Geiger at 609-924.3600 or 896-

I)975. ~ -
-- DEN"¥’AL ASSISTANT - Ex-NURSES, RN or LPN -- 11- perienced for modern office in

7:39. Intermediate care
facility (Monroe Twp). Call , East Windsor. 609.448-8794.
Mrs. Lazarczyk Co09-448-7036. LABORATORY
TYPIST - person with ex- TECHNICIAN
eellent typing and ability to We are seeking e high school
work on your own needed to fill gladuete with courses In math and
this unusual position. Fee chemistry tO assist in developing
paid. Excellent salary and new products. One or two years of

laboratory experience desirablebenefits. Apply Banner though not necessary. Salary com-Business Associates, 145 mensurate with ability end ex-Witherspoon St., Princeton. porience. Outstanding benefits609-924-4194. program. If you ate a hard worker
who enjoys getting the job done

CAPTAIN - tlEAD WAITER/ send a resume to J. Vincent.
IIEAD WAITRESS at Nussau AmedcanCanCompany,469North
Inn. Princeton. N.J. Full time HatrisonSt.,Pdnceton, N.J.08540
position, full fringe benefits AnEqualOpponunilyEmployerM/F
including life insurance, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, paid
vacation. Pleasant working WANTED
conditions. Call Bruno Crest/ PART OR FULL-TIMEbehvcen t lain und 2pro. 609- Reliable and mature person921-7500 to arrange for in-
terviev,’, to assist in clerical duties of

operating a quality dry
cleaning firm.

WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD Pleasant surroundings, withCARE. orareyouprovidingit all fringe benefits. Wages
nov,"? Sign up with 4-C and
beeome a member of our commensurate with ability.
family day care system. Many Will train. Apply in person
services available. For further to:
information, contact 4-C, 609- VERBEYST:196-1583.

Tulone St., Princetan
r ,, ~ T

RVICEJOB SE
Professional- Technical- Clerical ¯ Skilled - Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & W0odside Rd.
609-921.6244 609.448-1053 or 586.4034

N.J. Division of Employment Services
NO FEE CHARGED

SECRETARY
For expanding Princeton advertising research
firm. Experience essential.

Mapes 8. Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Princeton, N.J. 08S40 Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billlng charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __INSERTIONS __PAID __ CHARGE __

All L;lassified ads a’ppear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hights Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 5 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES= A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1,00. The
.next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and the
same therafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ad for a
minimum ot 13 consecutive weeks or d/f-
ferem classified display ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMSt There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance, Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out ot area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newsnaner is not reooanslble for errors
not oorreetad bv the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad,
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"Seven For Central Jersey"
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The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Help Wanted

APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT

Office manager for large
apartment complex m
Franklin Township. Male or
female, mature, experienced
preferable but not necessary.
Good salary, hospitalization,
etc. Send resume to:
Edgemere at Somerset. 1405
Franklin Ave., Ocean Twp.,
N.J. 07712.

RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST -
lmmemate opening lor ex-
perienced receptionist with
minimal typing skills of 40
wpm. to work in busy per-
sonnel office. Apply Medical
Center of Princeton, Per-
sonnel Dept.

INTERNATIONAL COSME’I-
ICS CO. - has limited
openings for representatives.
Earn $10 - $15 per hour
teaching skin care to women.
Full training provided. Be
your own boss. Set your own
hours. Work from your own
home. Management careers
open to all after 6 months.
Perfect extra-income op-
portanity [or those who must
work around a family
schedule. Call for info. and
interview. 201-469-0464. - Mrs.
Bailey.

EEG
TECHNICIAN

Temporary full time position
available for experienced
EEG technician. Will train for
EKG. Contact personnel dept.
for interview appointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD. NJ

201-874-4000
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer M/F

(q~ll GETTy PERSONNEL

ACCOUNTING
Cost to 18K

CHEMIST Jr.
Analytical $13K

DESIGNER
Air conditioning $t3K

PROGRAMMERS
BAL $16K

PURCHASING
Chemicals to$23K

FOREMAN m/f
Production $9100

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Public relation ~165

RECEPTIONIST
Diversified $160

CREDIT
Inside/trainee $43:] Fee

Ill. 130 llightslown
509-148-5500

G/G FRIDAY $125-130
itECEPTIONIST

Good typing skills, good
command of English language
& light office experience ]s
what’s necessary to land this
diverse, people-oriented
position. Fee pain. Open Tues.
evening by appointment. 201-
469-8920.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave. Somerset

Call Marti Burns

SECRETARY / EXECUTIVE-
$175-$200 a week. Does your
boss take you for granted! Are
your shorthand and typing
~kills really appreciated.~--No?
This top spot in prestige firm
with fabulous benefits is for
you. EOE. Call Mrs. Mills
Swift Personnel. 609-882-0030.

MARKET RESEARCH FIPd~I
-- in Princeton N.J. desires
people who wish to participate
in paid round table discussions
on a variety of subjects. For
details please write to
Response Analysis P.O. Box
158~ Dept. 27, Princeton,
N.J, O854O.

SHORTHAND & TYPING -- 3-
5 hours per week. Hours
flexible. Call 009-921-1318 for
information.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE -- needed to work
West Windsor area. Full or
part time / work your own
hours / experience is not
necessary, we will train, you.
PETER L. OLIVER,
REALTY INC. 609-799-2058.’
Call anytime.

PICTURE FRAMER --
needed 4 days a week, 32
hours. Must be fully ex-
~e.rienced in all framing skills.
Fine working conditions and
good pay. Please write to Box
#038~3, c/o Princeton Packet.

IIEAD NUBSE
OUTPATIENT DEPT.

Expanding ambulatory care
center needs dynamic nurse
leader with direct outpatient
experience. Apl?licant must
possess ability m coordinate
staff development programs,
patient education, and com-
munity health projects.
Current N.J. license plus
bachelor’s degree reqmred.
Apply to Assistant Director of
Nursing Service Helen Fuld
Medical Center 750 Brun-
swick Ave,, Trenton, N.J. 609-
386-65~ ext. 2277.

Help Wanted

NURSES AIDES- full & part
time, all shifts. Intermediate
care facility. (Monroe Twp)
Call Mrs. Lazarczyk 609-448-
7036.

TYPIST -- Princeton firm
seeks individual with excellent
typing ability for diversified
office duties. This position
provides excellent com-
pensation and benefit
program. Contact Susan, 609-
924-3809.

HOUSECLEANER -- once
weekly, Kingston area, must
have own trans, f.@9-921-8470.

(’IIAI.LI’.:Nf;ING
NUItSING I’OSITIONS

Newly organized mental
health unit employifig current
Iherapeutie modalities needs
experienced phvsiatrie tiN for
11-7 um shift, full time.

New Critical Care Pavilion
wilh latest equipment has
opening for experienced
critical care nurses, full time
and part time, 3-11pro and ll-
7am. Coronary certification
~roferable. Cohtact Assistant
Director of Nursing Service
Ilelen Fuld Medical Center,
7511 ltrunswick Ave, Trenton,
N.J. 609-396-6575 ext. 2277.

PORTER -- GENERAL
cleaning of new office and
laboratory buildings, tlours:
2-m-10pm at $3.25 to start.
Apply in person Firmenich
Inc. F’lainsboro Rd., Plain-
sboro.

KITCHEN IIELP FOR
Restaurant in food prep, part
time days, 609-655-1120.

TYPISTS & SECRETARIES
-- Interesting long and short
assignments available at
Manpower nov,’. Ilightstown or
Princeton area. Stop in or call
today.

MANPOWEII IN(’.
20 Nassau St. Rm. 305

Princeton
099-921-0805

NURSE - Director of Nurses
experienced in a skilled
nursing facility preferred, not
necessary. Full lime, good
working conditions, good
benefits, immediate opening.
Please send resume to P.O.
Box 547, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

PARISH SECRETARY - :10
hours a week, Church in
Pennington. Shorthand not
necessary. Call 609.737-0985.

PERSON OR COUPLE - (o
take care of our physically
hundicapped teenage son ;rod 2
brothers in our home or
possibly )’our’s on occasional
basis. Weekends or vacations.
609-737-2543.

GARDENER - HANDYMAN -
For March. Separate 2
bedroom apartment provided
onpremises. Write with recent
references p.o. Box 182,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK - full
time for family with one young
child. Live-in or out. Refs.
required. Princeton area. 201-
874-3655.

SAL~~IVE
To call on local businesses to
promote Better Business
Bureau membership
programs & benefits. Ideal for
semi-retired business exee.,
etc. Call 609-655-252,5.

DENTAL IIYGIENIST, part
time, New Brunswick office.
Send resume to: Box 164, c/o
Central Post, Kendall Park,
N.J. O8824.

FREE LANCE INDEXER
WANTED - For several books.
609-924-7555.

THREE IINA INSURANCE
REPS NEEDED - daytime
work send resume to Mitt
Kle n, e/o Paul Revere In-
surance Co. 2490 Penningtan
Rd. Trenton, N.J. 08638.

BABYSITTER NEEDED, my
home, Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m. - 1
p.m., own trans. 201-3~-3871.

ADM ASST/EXEC. SEC. --
Mature exp. organizer/-
perfectionist needed by local
advertising firm, No steno but
must tyl~ own correspon-
dence. Salary sufficient to
attract the right person. Reply
to Box # O~4O C/O Princeton
Packet.

TYPIST PART TIME -- gen’l
oHice work. Small private
school. Exe. typing skills.
Reply to Box 2008, Princeton,
NJ O8540.

HOME TYPIST /
SECRETARY -- With electric
typewriter dictaphone ex-
perience. Professional. Must
be available year round and
tree for Occasional work in
office. Send background in-
formation and sample of
typing to Box ~3844, e/o
Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

PRINCETON SALON -- GIRLS’ TENNIS COACH SPECIAL EDUCATION
Seeking part-time hair stylist NEEDED - At Princeton Day TEACHER - Must have N.J.
w/background in haircutting School. April & May. Please certification. 609-924-9713.
& Redken products. 609-924- send resume to Janet Baker,
1824 or 201-329-2082. c/o Princeton Day School, The GLAMOROUS PART TIME

Great Rd., Princeton, N.J., or Sales -- Be a Sara Coventry
AMBITIOUS PERSONS -- call 609-924.6709. ext. ~.a FashionShowDire¢torinyour
Who want to earn but who can area. No investment. No
only work part-time. Op- - : delivery. Excellent
portunity for good extra in- WANTED COMPANION arrangement to add to your
come. Phone for appointment, AND/OR PRACTICAL

~4n~ily income. Phone 609.586-609-799-0070. NURSE - To live in with .
elderly lady, References

GLASS MECHANIC tGlazier)TEACIIER AIDE -- for required. Please call 201-623-
tocut & install glass &mirrors.nursery school. Over 21. 1700 days, or eves. &
Install Shower doors, Ex-IIours, ll:3O-4:30pm. Must weekends, 201-429-9707. Or perience necessary, Salaried.drive mini-school bus plus write John Frohling 20

work in classroom. We will Summit St., Glenr dge, N.J. 609446-323L If no answer 609.
448.2077.train for special driver
IF YOU ENJOY -- fine worklicense. Call 609443.3883.

OFFICE ASSIST, / ad. such as needlepoint or
dressograph operator, crocheting we need you toINCREASE YOUR INCOME . Princeton business assemble small electronicActive and progressive offices organization seeks relaible components, Full timein Belle Mead aed Franklin part time employee for employment and pleasantPark seeking full and part various office dubes. Flexible atmosphere. 609-924-2444.time sales agents, experienceschedule, 12 hrs. per wk. Princeton Advanced Cam-preferred motivation and Accurate typing required. 1 panents, Rt. 206 Researchability to deal with people a wk. paid vacation after l yr. Park, Princeton.must. We are members of Reply to Box 573, PrineetenLMiddlesex and Somerset NJ 08540 with brief EXE~RY

Multiple Listing Systems. And description of past job ex- -- Princeton Research firmmembers of Multiple perience, needs an exceptionally brightltelocation Organizations. We
~ person who enjoys respon-

alsooffer an interesting bonus sibility and excerc sing
phm as incentive. For con- SECRETARY -- Interesting,

initiative with excellent typingfidential interview ask for Len varied duties for responsible and steno skills. Contact [;fisan
Cooper, MID--JERSEY self-motivated person. Good

at 099-924.3809.
REALTY, 201-359-3444. typing, intelligence are only ....

requirements. To $130. Send
resume to Box #038:11 e/o REAL ESTATE - Active &

I NATURAL COSMETICS -- Princeton Packet.
growing office has opening for
a salesperson. Call Larry

Make extra money at your MATURE MAN AND WIFE May,MayAgeney,009-466-2444.
leisure! Become an "I"
representative and sell our- To help operate small motel.

/’,lust live in, be sober andquality-products. Call 609-921-
hondable. Call 201-572.4217LIMOUSINE DRIVER . full19’.l’.t.
after 0 pro. time. Must be 25 years or

..... older, make neat appearance,
have clean driving record, bePART TIME - eves. Sat & I)IVERSITY - challenge and willing to work nights andSun. Emporium Cards & Gifts, professional opportunity. An weekends. Apply in person, A-Kingston Mall, 609-921-1772.international corporation I Limousine Service, Rt. #1 &headquartered in Princeton Emmons Dr., Princeton.MEDI-~-~ ~ -- area has opening for in-

Experienced. :15 hour week dividualwith prior experience
14’~ da~’sl, rarely Saturday in expert or sales department.NAI~~ --
work. Excellent salary and Excellent typing/clerical Career program with all
benefits. Must be good typist skills and sensativlty to el. fringe benefits. Train
with good letter form, good ficient business practices sales/management. $175-$250
medical terminology. Busy essential. Applicants must per week with training
phones, medical insurance possess capamty to assume allowance. By appointment.
forms, billing and scheduling, responsibililyandindependentMr. Walchinsky 201-722-0272.
Send resumeand references to follow-up. Ability In speak and Equal Opportunity Employer.
Box #(13837, c/o Princeton writeanotherlanguagehelpful
l’acket, but not essential. Interested LICENSED PHYSICALcandidates send letter and/or THERAPIST: Suburban
ADVERTISING SALES REP. resume including salary rehabilitation center out-

Part-time Must have ex- htstorv to P.O. Box 1163 patient providing all treat-
patience in advertising or Princeton, N.J. 00540. An meats to children. Full.time
telephone sales, llighpotential equal opportunity employer, permanent. Salary cam-
earnings. Some local travel ’ monsurate with experience.
l)ossihle. Call 609-9244030.

11OS~TS
Contact: Mrs. Margaret C.
Belviso, Executive Director

active grandparents - who Delaware Valley
have some free time & would Rehabilitation Center, 2300BABYSITTER Needed for my like to earn money caring for tlamilton Avenue tKlempnerintantson sol eanwork 1 2, or sick people at home. Flexible Building), Trenton, New:1 days a week. Prefer my hours, part-lime & full lime Jersey 08619. Telephone {~9)home, 099-448-1422. free trainingbv professionals.5874680.
Second language & ear an
asset but not necessary. Start

LADY’S COMPANION . live- a rewarding new career as ain- private home, must be home health aide with Jobs Wantedneat. Call 609-392.5289. VISITING HOME - MAKER
..... SERVICE of Greater Trenton.

A TEN CENT CALL could Apply in person, 151 Mercer
CIIILD CARE provided in myearn yon up to $150 a month. St., Trenton, Tues. thru hume. Reliable and ex-Learn how van can earn Thurs., It a.m, to 2 p.m.
perienced. Fenced in yard.looney us" an Avon ~
Lunch provided. Grover’srepresentative by selling

worldtamouspruductsright in BUS DIIIVEH FOR VAN. Mill, Princeton Jet. area, 609-
your own neighborhood. Call MontessoriSchoniisaccepting799-1582.
how. 201-297-1456 or 609-883- applications for part time
1444 or 587-0807. dr{vet, $3.55 per hr. 11:30 - --

12:30. 201-207-6096 or 201-297-GOING AWAY? - Will take

TIlE C&B SWING BAND -- 9144. care of children & pets.
Driver. References. Reliable.Needs trumpet player and
600-924-0861 or 924-6017.pianist w/electric piano GIRLS’ LACROSSE COACHpreferably. Call Michael or

NEEDED- ARcrnoons 3:15-5Jamie at 509-452-7652. pro. March 28-May 31. Send HANDYMAN - Looking forresume to Janet Baker, c/o gardner work and any oddBABYSITTER / Mother’s Prioceton Day School, The jobs. Experienced. Please call
helper wanted for 6 year old, Great Rd., Princeton, N.J., or after 3 p.m., 609-924-8380.
lwst grader. }tours 0am- call 609-924-6700, ext. 63.
8:30am, 3:30-6pm weekdays.
Must be located in Kreps ACC~T.
Schoolarea. Seventh or eighth Cranbury N.J. The individual WILL KEEP Your children
grade Kreps student ac- we are seeking must be am- weekly in my home. Nr. in-
ceptable. Call 609-443-5856bilious, bright efficient and tersection of 130 & 571. Call
eves. or 921-1600 days. Carea. possess complete bookkeeping609-448-9232.

ability. Some typing is
required. We oiler a pleasant,

tlOUSEKEEPER-- l day per relaxed atmosphere and a NURSES AIDE - Would likewk. Must have own tran. diversified working day. private duty, ll-7or7.3, inthesportation. Belle Mead area. Please forward your resume, home. References. 201-545-
References. 201-359-1204. stating qualifications, salary 9456.

requirements and availability
to Box #03797, c/o Princeton

ENTRY LEVEL -- Clerical Packet. STUDENT IN ACCOUNTING
-- desires part time job in theposition withpsychologica[

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- accounting field. 201-821-7397testing firm. Good typing &
nished. Work in Prin- after 4pro.detail ability required. Con-
coton/Lawrencevilte area.tact I. Stoolmacher at 609-924- For appt. call 201-329-6021. An3800. equal opportunity employer.

WOMAN, honestz reliable ann
- ~- dependable, desires work as

ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY - part-time housekeeper or
S C IIO O L C R O S S I N G Local/nationwide specialists companion for elderly parson.
GUARDS - 2 parttime; Pick up in placement of all technical Can stay some nights. Exc.
applications, EW Police Hq. personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg. ref. Own trans. 609-~2-3756 or
Questions or info: Sgt. Joseph& Engrg. Send resume to: 382-4727.
Waraksy 6:30 to 4:30. 609-448-L0R Assoc. TECHSEARCH
5578. DIV., 1101 Slate Rd. ResearchCHILD CARE - my home near

Park, Princeton, ~l.J. 08M0. Montgomery Twp Schools.
HELPER - Parttime. Will (509) 921-6580. FEE PAID. Reliable mother. 201-359-8823.
train if mature, bondable & ~~
handy with tools. Some LEGAL SECRETARY- for BABYSITTING - days my
driving. 609-655-0100. Central Princeton Law Firm. home, lunch, reading, craft

Stenographic and typing projects, more than TV.
experience required. Salary Hightstownarea. 609.443-1528.NURSES AIDE OR LPN - to commensurate with ex-

help active, partially disabled parlance Please Call 609-924
woman in 38’s. Live-in or out. 0840 for interview.
Pleasant surroundings. Call

MY HOUSEKEEPER for 15
years is looking for days work.

201-249-6360 7-9 pro.
EARN A GOOD INCOME -- 609-924-7092..
While you train for a

CRE~-DENTAL ASSISTANT - full professional career in Sales.
during my 20 ears of teachingtime experience required. So. Call Mr. DeCandia 600-298- .

Brunswick office. 201-821-g5~.5852. EOE m/f. ’ hlstary and hterature~ I have
~ used all forms of audto-visual

teaching aides. I have anSALESMAN for growing in- SWITCHBOARD OPERATORextensive knowledge of htstoryternational company. Excel. -- permanent part time, af- and can assimilate its eventscommissions, great benefits, ternoons, evenings and intoliterature. Now I want toCall for appt. 609-799.4)563.weekends. Small Nassau St. combine my subject matterE.O.E, M/F office. 609-924-2040. knowledge, my classroom
NEE~gto LIG~G -

experience and my
audio/visual know-how into

earn FULL TIME WAGES some cooking in exchange for the A/V industry. I will con-
working PART TIME. Choose room and board plus corn- sider any creative’stimulating
your own hours. Opportunity pensation. Flexible hours. [~ossiblity. Interest? Reply to
for advancement. Call fdr Reference. 609.924.4110 after uo~¢ #03852, c/o Princeton
interview. 201-~126-0456. 6:30. . Packet.

Jobs Wanted
BABYSITTING -- in my
home. Any age. Can pick up
your child frem your home or
school in E.W.T. Ref’s 609-448.
8554.

EXCELLENT HOUSE-
CLEANER -- Formerly with
The Holly Cleaning Service.
Excellent references. Own
transportation. Call 609-802-
5932.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch, Lawrenceville.
609.682.3817.

PBX OPERATOR -- 20 yrs.
experience on various busy
boards for private industry,
large companies, etc. Desires
to make a change. Efficient
reliable, references. Please
call Mrs. Gray at 609-585-5988.

TYPIST - on permanent or
part time basis at home. Will
also type thesis papers, let-
ters, etc. Plainsboro, 609-799-
9115.

WOMAN DESIRES HOUSE
CLEANING, $2.50 per hour.
Ironing in my home or yours,
$2 per hour. Hightstown area
only. 609.448-0245.

I DESIGN LOGOS -- let-
terheads, cards, signage,
posters, forms brochures,
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages
books, and any graphics you
may require. Caii609-466-2937.

CHILD CARE - experienced
mother will care for your
child. Walter C. Black area
H ghtstown, 609-448-5873.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground facili[ies.
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

EXPERIENCED - free lance
journalist looking for job in
field. I do writing, reporting,
photography, etc. For more
information call 609-883-2075.
Call after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER
wishes babysitting work.
Sleeping accomodatiens,
meals provided. 201-526-5704.
Bridgewater area.

WOMAN DESIRES -- nursing
or companion work. Days. Will
sleep-in weekends. Exp. &
refs. 609-924-9109, anytime.

Jobs Wanted

BUSINESS WANTED.
PARTNERSHIP CON-
SIDERED. 40-year old
business manager seeks solid
business opportunity --
manufacturing, wholesale,
retail or service. Up to $150,o00
cash and good credit
available. Must generate
minimum $2.5,000 in salary and
pay a return on investment.
Partnership considered; give
briei’ ruridown on what you
have and phone number for
prompt reply to Box No. 038646
c/o Princeton Packet.

LADY WOULD LIKE em-
ployment working for elderly
person. Light housework, full
or part time. 609-095.2264.

BABYSITTING -- ages 3 to 6,
in your house after school and
on weekends. Lawrencev lie
village area. Reasonable
rates. Call 509-896-1257.

BABYSITTING -- any age,
reliable mother, Hillsborough.
201-359-3512.

SINGLE SOUTH AMERICAN
woman seeks live-in position
as housekeeper. References.
Available immediately.
Please reply to Box #05829, c/o
Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTING IN MY
tlOME. REASONABLE
RATES. 609‘443-5142.

EXP. BABYSITTERS -- light
house cleaning in South
Brunswick area. 201-297-4153.

CHILD CARE . mother of 3
wishes to babysit in my home,
behind Lawrence Shopping
Center, 3 ways from Prin-
ceton. Full time part time
evenings. Reasonable rates,
any age any hours. Refs. 609.
882-5408.

EUROPEAN WOMAN
working part time and her 12
year old son want room and
board with nice family in
Princeton area (son goes to
Chopin school). Would like
reasonable rate or in exchange
do some work (secretarial,
bookkeeping, childeare,
languages). Excellent
references. Call 609-924-3537.

IVIAN, des. wknd, PTpesition,
dcg chem, exp, write P.O. Box
7334, West Trenton, N.J. 08628.

Announcements

RESPONSIBLE -- resour-
ceful college grad, mature.
Experienced own
correspondence, organizatio.
hal skills, mag card
I figures, seeks full time
oositionas administrative
assistant, executive secretary,
legal secretary or what have
you. 609-921-1649 eves.

CHILD CARE-My home. Well
experienced. West Windsor /
Prm" ceton area. 609-452.8950.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
kELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call Youth Employment
Service (Y.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30
to 5 .p.m. 609-924-5841. A non-
proht student employment
organization. Princeton area
only.

CHILD CARE - in my home,
Eiker Rd., Plainsburo, safe
play area. Weekly, hourly or
daily.. 609-799-3881.

TWO COLLEGE STUDENTS -
Seeking odd jobs carpentry,
painting, general repairs. Call
after 5pro, 609-896-9060 or 466-
9029.

EXECUTIVES / BUSINESS-
MEN -- During my New York
business career. I invested
over $300,000,000 in advertising
and promotion. Companies 1
did it for are all highly ranked
in Fortune Magazine’s 500
leaders. This is but one part of
my experience. What does it
mean to you? You can take
this experience and put it to
work in your business today -
be it small or large. Recently I
retired from a famous cor-
poration. Now I want to put my
marketing skill to work for one
or two businesses in this

URGENTLY NEED --
Boutique items for Princeton’s
Trinity Church IEpiseepal)
March 19 Rummage and
Treasure Sale. Old silver
jewelry, crystal, china,
paintings, figurines,
needlepoint, antique toys,
furniture, rugs, clocks etc.
Your contribution will be most
graciously received. Please
call Emily Bennett 609-452.
3350 (days), 609-B82-0446
(eves) to make arrangements
for their careful delivery to the
church.

FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
are prepared to answer your
questions and provide the
necessary flood insurance for
your home or business. Call
[or information, Peter J.
Russo Agency, 20 Denow
Road, Lawrencevilte, N.J. 609.
096-I021. Insure to be sure]

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Flagtown Firehouse.
Rillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No.
t. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

YOUNG ADULT GRiP .
starting Friday at 12:00 noon
at Corner House. Focus on
l~rsonal growth. For more
reformation, call 609-924-8018.

JERSEY SOCIETY OF
PARAPSYCHOLOGY - for
lectures, investigat/ons and
research on psychic and other
related ESP phenomenon,
prediction consulting, New
members invited. Attend free
members meetings yearly
plus open meetings. Come to
our Seminar. Feb. 18-20.
tloliday Inn Parsippany.
Informat on, ca I 201-203-0111.

~eneralarea. On a part time
asis. As a working consultant PLAY GROUP - Morning &

and "doer." In[crested to afternoon sessions, ages 2,5,
know more? Would you like to fun activities, games, arts &
meet and let me discuss crafts, in a warm & happy
spocificallyhowlbelicvelcan home atmosphere. 609-440-
apply my knowledge to your. 8033.
problems/solutions. No
obligation. Wonderful
references. Reply to Box # WE WILL COLLECT our
03842, c/o Princeton Paget. unwanted books. ~ast

Brunswick Friends of the
Libra,. Contributions are tax

LPN WISHES to do babyslt- deduchble. Call 201-208-5086
tingln her home. Krepa School for pick-up or bring to The
area. 609-448-I~5. Library.

FRENCH CHEF -- over 20 LWVBARGAIN
years experience, excellent,
refs. Lool(ingtor position or Princeton booklet "Know
partnership.Write Box #03843 Your Town" now available for
e/o Prince’ton Packet. 75¢ Call 609-924-7018.

Announcements

wiuuw~ UR WIDOWERS!
Tired of TV and being alone?
Join us at our socials, the
Mercer County WOWs
Bromley Inn, 1516 Nottingham
Way, Itamilton Township on
Fridays Feb. 16 Mar. 16
April 15, 8 p.m. Call 509-587-
2273 or 507-5022.

APPLICATIONS -- are
available for the Sept. e[ass at
Rocky }fill Cooperative
Nursery School. 2, 3 & 4 day
classes are offered for 3 & 4
year aids. For more in-
formatlon call 201-359-4405.

AS AN ADULT -- without
college credentials, you may
be barred from career ad-
vancement or opportunities
for further education. The
counseling staff at Thoams A.
Edison College, the New
Jersey State College for Ex-
ternaIDegrees, can help you
define your educational goals
and identify the best means to
achieve them. Counseling at
Edison is free to all adults
interested in pursuing college
work, regardless of whether
they intend to enroll in the
College.

Phone 609‘452-2977 for an
appointment or write Edison
College Forrestal Center,
Pr nceton 08540.

PRINCETON CO-OP NUR-
SERY SCHOOL . an open
space facility with multi-age
programs and a choice of 3 or 5
day mornings. Located
Nassau & Cedar Lane. Call us
.. Either Williams, 099-921-6585
or Pat Ha’dinE 921-8599.

THE FOURTtl WAY - Is a
method of inner evolution
which ulilizes various
techniques and principles
from ancient, modern, and
contemporary sources to
stimulate the natural and
healthy development of
numan or anisms
emotionally, intel~eetually and
physically. Introduced into
America by G. Gurdjieff.
Centers for the Study of this
method exist world-wide. A
local school headed by an
experienced teacher is now
accepting students. Only
serious peepte need inquire
phone 609443-1898.

LOOK,LOOK LOOK. There s
parking at Princeton Statiou.
Rates 5O cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8 The
only overnight park ng in
Pr nceton. 609-924-0976.

VISIT MONTESSORI
CIIILDHEN’S HOUSE -- 45
Henderson Rd. Kendall Park.
Enroll your 3 year-old in new
class. 201-29"l-6066, 201-297-
9144.

AT A UNIQUE -- state college
for adults in Princeton,
thousands of mid-career men
and women are now earning
credits and- degrees by
demonstrating what they
know. Thomas A. Edison
College, the New Jersey State
College for External Degrees,
will grant credit for any
learning of college caliber and
scope that can be verified
through oral or written
examination or documenled
with official transcripts. Both
two. and four-year degrees are
offered. For more in.
formation, write Edison
College, Forrestal Center,
Princeton 08540 or phone 099-
452-2977.

RAMBLING PINES DAY
CAMP -- Hopewell, N.J. Now
enrolling for summer
program. Call 609-924-9713 or
609-450-1212 for brochure and
special rate for February
registration.

ENJOY CRAFTS? Have a
craft demonstration in your
home and receive free gifts
Ca 1Debby Sklar, 609-448-0409.

MOTHERS! Going back to
work .or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609‘448.3883.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items at
discount prices. Call 609‘443-

3141L_ __ __ _

FOOD sToRAGE -- Free
copy of "Famine and Survival
in America" tells you how.
(609) 921-2227 or 924-2093.

DOL-’~ -- ~S -
MINIATURES! Show & Sale,
March 26, 9:30 am - 4:30 pro,
St. Anthony’s Hall, Maxwell
Ave., Hightstawn. Admission
$1.50 with this ad. Sponsored
ny Hightstown-East Windsor
Historical Society.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M. MONDAY

Personals

GET SLENDER NOW ar
earn money for lost pounds
609-448.1983 after 6pro.

TROUT FISHING . several
sportsmen wanted to form
trout fishing club. For in.
formation call evenings, 609.
466-1687.

ACCIDENT -- Feb. 7th, 6:E

P_Plm. Cor. Nassau St. & Univ.Witnesses?? Please call
6o9-466.21o8 after 6pro.

IIELP is available to you and
IIOTLINE knows where you
can find it. Call us any night8-
11 at 924-1144, 449-1144.

CAR POOL -- vicinity o
Bamilton-Hightstown
Allentown to Ft. Monmouth
609-259-6021 after 6pro.

RE--lab
evening a blue car struck my
brown sta. wen, parked at 455
Terhune. Ca11609-924.2963 w th
information.

NON~G for
Ride. East Windsor - South
Kearney & back weekdays.
Willing to pay expenses. 099.
448-0225.

GENTLEMAN - wants to meet
atlractive, young woman. Am
a trim 5’10" over 40. Write
Pr nceton Packet Box ~o.~

CALIFORNIA -- Rider to
share camper van & expenses
Ca l Tom at fi09-466-3834
anytime.

ATTRACTIVE SENSITIVE
Woman 23 seeks man 25-33
Interests: music, art, sense el
humor. Reply box ~03827, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SINGLE? . Tennis parties,,
mixed doubles, tlopewell
Valley Tennis Center For
info. call 609-737-3600 or 215.
862-5889.

GESTALT GROUPS - for the
separated and divorced
Express your truth. 201-073.
2103 or 609-924-8654.

IIIGI[TSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTIIOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609--449-
3439.

OVEREATERS &NONYMOUS.
-meets Thursday evenings,
tst Presbyterian Church,
Highstown. For information
call 609..448-2481 or 448-5459.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Man.
thru Thurs.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ccable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359-8487.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
RELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924.7592.

CONTROL hunger and lesll
weight with New Shape Diel IPlan and Hydrex Water Pills
at Siegel’s Franklin Part
Pharmacy.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter’ 387. We offer con-
viviality awareness adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
etc. 609.924-1723 days, 609-924-
2004 & 201-297-5854 eves.

PROGRESSIVE -- Heart
warming woman desired for
active relationship. My in-
lerests are: volunteer
organizations, cooking,
athletics, photography &
theater. Write to David
Wolf sent P.O. Box 857
Somervil e, N.J. 08876.

ARE YOU ANXIOUS? Loar~
to relax, subjects needed for
study at Rutgers Medical
School. Ifoalthy males 19-65,
No charge, no drugs. 201-504.
4413 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

LIBERTARIAN couple, 35 &
40, very brite, educated, at-
tractively average, wish to
meet same, or singles, who are
SELECT SEEKERS in order
to form group. ~xploring
hedonic sensuahty. Reply to
Box. No. 03840, c/o Princeto~
Packet.

NOT JUST ANOTHEI
PRETTY FACE? -- Conside
MENSA the internationa
high IQ ’society. For a start
dardized test to take at home
send check or M.O. for $6 b
MENSA, c/o Jan Williams, 2~
Murray Place, Princeton, N.J
0~54o. If you’ve been tested a
or above the 98th percentile
send for free brochure. )
sample newsletter el the Nortt
Central N.J. group is avai]abI(
on request.
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Personals
MRS. BISIIOP

ADVISOR ON ALL
AFFAIRS OF LIFE

Readings ~,~ Price
IIOROSCOPE READER

ESP READINGS
659 Goorges Road
North Brunswick

201-247-34~

’,OT THE BLAHS! -- }[ave an.
Natural Cosmetic workshop
t your home or club meeting¯
;rent hostess discounts or
md raising ideas. Call 609-
ZI-1933.

Auctions

NTIQUE itOLIDAY AUC-
ION -- MONDAY,

"EBRUARY 21,AT 9:30 a.m.
~T THE OLD MILL, 152 MAIN
;TREET, LEBANON, N.J.
~.NTIQUES & FINE HOME
"URNISHINGS, early 19th
.entury turned post maple
ester bed, oak sectional book-
’uses, marble base pier

lnirror rosewood Victorian
II:arved Etag’ere w/closed
IJase, Beltei" type side chair,
|herry chest of drawers,
Inahogany tiR top table, set 6
|tenciled chairs shaving
Inirror, Oriental carved teak-
llvood open arm chair,
lnahogany Chippendale style
I~reakfront, mahogany console
able, tlepplewhite style drop
ear end table small Hep-
dewhite style drop leaf table,
¢alnut Victorian upholstered
,rm chair, dough box on legs,
;heraton style mahogany
Fining room suite, cedar chest,
oomsize American Oriental
ugs, old wall maps flintlock
as is}. fine etchings & prints
acl. Sherman’s March to The
ea, 2 pc. carved frame living
oom suite round carved base
;alnut Victorian dining table

|v/6 leaves, Art Nouveaux
I’everse painting on glass
lamp, miniature bisque dolls.
I:locks loci¯ O’Gee, rosewood
|Jeehive, & metal, collection
I~ld jewelry, watches, German
I~tein, Nippon, Noritake, sgn’d
|)URAND vase, cut glass
I~terling goblets bowls
|)rientala, lead crystal R.S.
Prussia Amheria Dresden,
:hina & glass, crocks w/blue
,tc. ELWOOD IIELLER,
~.UCTIONEEIt, (201) 236-2195.
’~OTE: PREVIEW Sunday,
?cbruary 20, from 11-4 p.m.

I~UBI.IC AUCTION
SATUItI)AY FEB. 19. 1977

Pierce - Arrow Van Lines
Trenton Fair Grounds

Route 33
Trenton New Jersey

;ale will be held in building
~ext to Farmers Market.

Starting Time 10:00 A.M.
odoor sale seats - lunch
Terms Cash or Certified
unds, No Personal cheeks)
Sale will be held for storage

:harges on the following lots m
kecordance with New Jersey
mnotated statutes effective
lan. 1, 1963 sub Chapter 2
;peeial provisions 12A 17 thru
:01.

~iareilla Hill Lot 646
lenry Weimmann Lot 250

Marge Kriegner Lot 3230
Frank Drager Lot 552
PerryKnuekles Lot 670
Bob Marks Lot 054
Lowmaek Mitchell Lot 717
Alice Veldocf Lot 680
Sandra Roberts Lot 618
Richard MeCay Lot .’290
Sally Pelts Lot 625
Mr. L. McVey Lot 3332
Teresa Immodino Lot 630
Frances Greene Lot 310
Don German Lot 374
C~harles Famhroogh Lot 440
Mr. Gearing Lot 967A
Joe Morello . Mrs. Arm
Bruster Lot 565
Michael Commini Lot A 737
Steven Spirko Lot A 1193
Lee Queen Lot A 709
Joseph Moore Lot 2795
baby grand piano, spinet
piano, living room sofas,
=hairs, sofa bed, reeliner
=hair rockers desks, colm
:rod I~laek & white tv sets,
stereo sets end & coffee
tables, rugs, hutch cabinet.
bookcases, dressers-beds-
:hests nightstands, war-
:lrobes, lamps, bar stools,
3aby furniture, kitchen sets,
~11. applmnees, gas ranges -
refrigerators . washers,
Jryers, dairy refrigeration
:ases complete, printing
~ress trunks, file cabinet J
~wor], lawn furniture, garden
:eels, Lawn boy mower, Many
:artons and containers not
Jnpaeked at the time of this
listing. 1Terms Cash -Certified
~unds - No Personal Checks).
3wners & Auctioneer not
:esponsible for accidents on or
~beut the premises day of sale.

Warren DunlapAu¢ttaneer
Box ~9R.D. l
Lambertvine,

New Jersey 08530
Phone ~-~7-1559

Bargain Mart

kNTIQUE MIRROR -- with
lesign work engraved, gold
rimmed frame. Good for use
wer dresser, washstand,
~uffet, etc. $50 or best offer.
,~all eves. after 5:30pro, all
lay weekends. 609-443-4828.

Bargain Mart

SCHWINN GIRL’S bicycle --
10 speed, excellent condition.
$85. 609.883-6029.

ilELLO, WE’RE BACK--
We’ve found a new home and
it’s terrific. We’re street level
with lots of room and we’re
wailing to fill it with your
unwanted chairs desks,
tables, lamps, small couches,
ad infinitum. Give us a call
and bring it on over. Men-Sat,
10-6, Fri. till 9pro. "On Con.
signment," 4 Chambers
(Saturn), 1~9-924-1989.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
"WALLS OF JERICHO
SALE!" So many Tiffany
lamps hang from the beams
we’re selling them at 30% off.
From. Feb. 12 thru Feb. 20.
Keeps the roof from tumbling
down. FURLONG LAMP
FACTOHY OUTLET largest
for a 90 mile radius. 0 miles
north of tlatboro on Rte 263,
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS.
Weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
11-6. Micro Dot Pricing 215-
704-7444-5-0.
SO MANY PEOPLE WAN-
TEl) TO KNOW WHERE
TIIEY COULD BUY
"WATERPItAL IIEAVILY
CUT CHYSTAL" LAMPS
that Areo map maker put
Furlong on the map.
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
OUTLET.

CONTENTS OF HOME -
furniture, appliances, small
items. Contact Mr. Sandi at
201-356-3295.

MEN’S TISSOT wrtstwaten,
automatic, second hand,
calendar date, gold finish with
metal band. Brand new. $65.
669-655-1294.

IBM EXECUTIVE model D --
typewriler. :1 .’,’ears old, newly
reconditioned. 609-924-0778.

KENMOItE WASIIEIt &
I)IIYEIt $150 -- Will sell
separatelv. Modern (lining rm
lighl [ixlt’lre. :1 glass balls on
gohl chain. $35. 201-874-3843.

ANTIQUES -- ONE DAY TAG
SALE¯ Birdeage Windsor
sideehair; step-down Windsor
sidechair ($72) loop-back,
ladder-back, tiger maple and
other chairs¯ Two-drawer
Sheraton walnut worktable
with crossed stretcher (595).
Cherrywood cupboard ($220).
lluge apple-butter kettle for
firewood; China-trade export
porcelain teapot and teabowls
in a basket rugs qudts;
cover ets; crocks; woodware;
glass; china; Faience; luster
pewter; silver; pictures;
sampler; books; decoy -. etc.
Also a custom-made Chip-
pendale wing chaw
upholstered in heathery
cinnamon tweed ($68); an llth
edition Encyclopedia
Brita nniea ( $55 complete); tea
cart 15121; and many other
items¯ Everything in good
condition. Cash only. 207
Riverside Drive, Princeton¯
Saturday, Feb. 19, from 10
a.m. (not earlier) until 

DINETTE TABLE -- formica
lop, 2 leaves, 4 chairs; light
hlue Lawson sofa; 2 barrel
back chairs, blue desk end
ah e; f xtures, odds & ends.

([09-443-3646.

FUP, NITURE: SOFA, BAR
stereo console, bedroom set.
No teas. offer refused. 201-329-
6739.

2 WOOD BURNING STOVES
clothes dryer, refrig, wooden
chest of drawers & steamer
Irunk, lamps etc. 201.821-70~.

FOR SALE -- Double oven
(side by side) Fridgidare
Electric stove good condition,
$75 140 lbs Areo wax, $15, 125
Ihs scrap wax, $5, stearie acid;
Vega hatohbaek tent, $20. Call
609-/448-6430.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

PItlLCO SIDE - BY - SIDE MOVING OVERSEAS --
FROST-FREE -- Self Immediate sale. Soc’y desk, Come Visit
defrosting 19.1 eu. ft. single trundle bed, model M3
refrigera[or. French per-Hammond organ, couch, e.~f~~
vincial sofa 2 end tables, 2 coffee tables, red L.R. chairs,
lamps, sofa, washer, 6 piece chrome director chairs, end
hedroom set + mattress/box tables, Stiffel lamps drum FineGifts
spring. 609-032-6523 after 5:30 table, dry sink rocking chair.
& weekends, aquarium, stroller, crib and Antiques

all baby furniture, size 0
maternity clothes elee. hedge Collectibles
trimmer, elee. grass clipper,TllEWELI, DRESSED 10xl6 tent, Coleman stove, 153S. MainSt. Hightstownfolding tables, B/W 21" TV,

EAI{LY BIRD and portable, plus misc. items.
SIIOPSAT 201-297-0653. OLD FASHIONED BOSE

I’111’;()UTGROWNSIIOP SCENTED geranium plants,
for your Valentine. Lush234 Nassau St. OAK china cabinet, $90; GE greenhouse grown. 52.50 each.Princeton, N.J. frost-free refrigerator, $175; 659-799-0700.Tues thru Fri, 10-5 Sears 5500 BTU air-Sat. 10-3 conditioner, $100. four bamboo

ehairs,$175;stereecompenentLARGE ANTIQUE PINE
system, $75 camera outfit mirror full length old plate

SPRING tlOUSE PLANT w/foor eases, $225. 609-397- g ass, gold framed mirror.
SALE - 50 cents up. Beautiful 8022. Tavern table. 201-297-2849.
hanging baskets $3.50 up.
Weekends 8-5. Tindalls
Greenhouses. 609-259-2431.

SIX DRAWER METAL OFF- GARAGE NOW A Game
------ ICE DESK- Wood grain for Room. 2 Overhead electric

FIREWOOD -- 609-655-1027, micatop. Filedrawer ChromeGarage Door units.
799-1275. legs.L kenew.$80.609-443-1546.Everything but the doors. Best

offer over $400 each or $200
takes a Call after 3pro. 609-

STEREO--Fisher250 am/fm EVERYTHING MUST GO
receiver, $125. Dual 1019 sale. Family relocating, must
turntable, $35. Jensen DL-120 sell entire contents of 8-room
speakers, $50. or $175. takes house and 2 attics. Everything
all. 609-506-9371. from buttons to English baby

-- carriage to dining room suite;
china, crystal, Dior bedspread

E1TCIII,:N CABINETS -- and drapes, lampsincludes sink, counter lop magnificent office furniturerange, built-in oven. Best Iteak desk, boomerang
¢~lfcr. 201-350-5520. shape), new bedroom suite;

sports equipment inc. girls’
SCIIWINN bikes; garden tools

MI,’TAL FOLDING TABLES end hardware. Sat. and Sun.,
72-x30. $15. 51x24, $10. Call Feb. 19 and 20, 9 a.m. toSp.m.

fi119-024-6942. Leftovers handled the
following week between 6 and

W()ODSON PA SYSTEM 0 p.m. 14 Burning ’Free Lane,
used once, had exe. care, like Lawrcneeville. (Turn off
new. Includes one Shure mike. Route 206 opposite main Rider
amp. with plug-in for in- College entrance, then lett o11
struments, 2 Ig. speakers, 2 VanderVeer toBurning Tree.)
stands, leather covers for all.
¢’ost $050. Asking $775 (cash). CIDEI{ -- Think this coldBcsl ,ffer takes it. 609-924- weatherwillneverend?Warm6042. yourself with a mug of spiced

~:ider from Terhune Orchards.
UNIQUE*** BOUTIQUE l,iven up any meal snack or

One of the finest selections of party with our delicious pure
previously owned better applb cider. Open daily 10-6,
(uality family clothing at Pin Sat. & Sun. 10-5, Cold Soil Rd.
Money Prces 609-924-2310.

PIN M(INEY BOUTIQUE ~__
14MercerSt. WOULD LIKE TO BUY inllopewell, N.J. good eond. a sm refrigerator609.466.2810 for college room. SometimesConsignment Resale called a "cube" refrig. Must

Open ’rues - Sat 10-4 pm be square and fit on table top.
Please call 201-297.3757 after’

MI~:I.qTEItltANEAN DINING 5:30pro.
ItOOM SET -- 4 chairs, 2
leaves, $2(10. Butcher block FIREWOOD - Seasoned, cuttokitchen sel, 4 brown feather

fireplace size, split, deliveredchairs, $125. 201-238-5647. & stacked¯ Truckload (about
3/4 cord) $48. Call evenings 

SYLVANIA CONSOLE weekends. 609-655-2017 or 448-
COLOR TV, ex. eond. 27". $200 2757.
or best offer. Call 609-883-7559,
mon-fri, 9-4.

---- CRITEItlAN GREENHOUSE
- 232x22. W/heaters fans,

3 PC GARRARD Turntable, thermostat alarms, electric
Fisher Amplifier / Rec. ,wiring, water treatment, Gena
l’anasonie 0 track. Fisher ferti]izcrunit & plant benches
speakers & accessories. $250 Ca l after 6 pro. 609-448-1873.
or best offer. Call mon-fri., 9-4,
609-665-7559.

ELECI’RIC TYPEWRITER -
portable typewriter, color TV

PLATFORM BED -- dbl, forsa]e,a/lwork. 201.297.5370
custom built like new, with 4
neh foam mattress. Also LESLIE 760 speaker system.

matching dresser. $I00. Solid state with 2channel pre-
Ibnth). Will sell separately, amp. Good for use with any
609-924-365B. instrument. Also Mutron IH

syntesizer effects. Dual turn-
" table model 1229, Lafayette

IIAPPY BIRTHDAY amplifier & Criterion
TOULOUSE-LAUTREC SALE speakers. Goodsystem for any
- On print making and poster room. 609-440.2253.
supplies this week at the Color
Wheel Art Supplies of Pen-

KLIPSCHSPEAKERS, Sansuinington, 230 W. Delaware
An, p~ Kenwood tuner, PhillipsAvenue.

__ turntable, Bass man amp, Mu-
Iron Phaser, Cerwin Vega 10"

"Elegant small occasional speaker. CaR Tim, 609-799-
ehairby Hickory, Mahogany, 1211¯
cream & gold regency stripe,
new ennd., $60. Wedgewood
edme pattern china, 32 pes, no
chips, $40. 3 ft. ivory tusk, COMPLETE 2 METER FM
$350. 609-024-3900, ext. 139." Sta. Clegg FM-27B, 031PWR

SPLY, ARX-2 Base Ant, 100 ft.
RGOU COAX, tlustler Mobile

EXCELLENT FRIGIDAIRE- Ant & Mount. Heathkit, VHF
electriestovepluskitebensink SWR Meter W.E.T.T. Pad on
unit with Frigidaire dish- a ress than 10 hrs. $400. 201-
washer. 609-737-1950 after 6 621-7731 eves¯
p.m.

655-0669,

ORIENTAL RUG - 20x13,
Sarouk, good condition,
moving to Florida¯ 201-793-
4688.

SNOW PLOW -- 7 R with
electric lift, $165. 609-440-7356
evenings.

COUCtt, ITAL. PROV., exe.
eond, blue/green/white cut
velvet, plashe coy. $200. 201-
821-9070.

GOLF CLUBS & BAG (mens
brand new) $12 5.4 VW tires (2
are snows) $30. Call 609-446.
2985 after 3 pro.

LIVING ROOM sofa -
avocado, Matching chair in
gold, avocado and white floral
print with ottoman. Swivel
chair, black vinyl with
chrome. Avocado lamp.
Asking $275 or best offer.
ExecHent condition. Items
may he purchased in-
dividually. 009-443-3073.

PDF’ Fiberstaff tennis racquet
- 1fiberglass) 4-1/4 light
w/orange oil-nylon strings.
Good eond., $40. 609.883-6219.

COLLECTOR’S PLATES AT
DISCOUNTED PRICES -
Hummels, Rockwells,
Doultoos, Lenox, Rosenthals
etc. Weekdays & eves. ti 11
pm. 6o9-443-1253.

FOR SALE - 2Y’ Color TV
console $300 firm. Call after 6
pro, 609440-5322.

DINING ROOM TABLE and 6
chairs by John Widicomb.
Beautiful Laurel wood in
excellent condition. Extends to
94". New one would cost $2000.
Come see it and make an offer.
609-655-2650.

TWO MECHANICS tool chests
containing wide selection of
tools.. 609.921.8737.

Bargain Mart

PLYWOOD SHEATHING- ext,
new 4x8.3/8" $5.88. ~A~" $7.38.
5/3" $9.98, 3/4" $10.69, Kiln
dried lumber lx3x8, 39 cents,
2x3x8, 86cents 2x4,8,95 cents.
Andersen windows, 25% off,
27% off textured 1-11 plywood
siding 5/8" 4x8 $11.88 slat. R R.
ties, new creosoted, 8’ $5.95
Can del ver. Call Bob collect.
215-674-0205 eves¯ 887-2313.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New recondilioned.
ADDERS, ~ALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals.
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
I~U~51NES~ MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924.2243.

SPRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer beef, excellent
(uality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. Halves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen¯ Will deliver. 609-465-
2937.

Used FURNITURE of every
description¯ Largest collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
niture, Doylestown, Pa.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and"
Home Accessories The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 659-
397.0027 On Rt. 29, Sooth of
Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner fireplace
~uipment etc. 609-397-2055,
uenjamth rtoom, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2877.

ATTEN---~ HO---~N -
BEEF AND DAIRYMEN -
Quality and quantity, Timothy
Hay for sale. Large or small
lots. Can deliver. 609-466-3207.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned Oak &
Hardwoods, Delivered &
stackod. $30 for pickup truck
load. 609-443-3908.

C.B. BARN - discount prices.
On al[ C.B. radios, antennas &
access. 201-297-9460.

FREEZER BEEF

florae grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-
465-0773, Master Chg. avail.

TRU-E ~ B--~- with
Romeo log spitting service.
Call 201.821-0469.

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery Lawrenceville Road,
Pr nceton.

OLD-TIME CRAFTS-
MANSHIP -- is alive and
demonstrated at Tom
Pipeearver & Son. Special pre-
opening sale of our hand-
carved tobacco pipes in
progress. Look for us at the
sign of the Indian, in the
courtyard at 306 Alexander
St., l’rineeton. Men-Sat noOn
li 6.

DISCOUNT PRICES
110-220 V Appliances, camera
film, Samsonite luggage, dry

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP fruits, garments, groceries.
Goocl selection tables, tavern
farm & round, many sets oF INDIA

DISCOUNT STOREchairs early cuphoards, dry¯ , . - ¯ 3001 Rt, 27 & Finnegans Laneslnks, pierced tln pm safes,
jam cupboards, desks, trunks, Franklin Park, N.J. 06823

Hrs Tues-Fri 12:30 to 7:30
dressers, chests of drawers, Sat 10 to 7:30, Sun 11 to 4cradles, lamps & fixtures. Call (201) 821-7775
DEALERS WELCOME [
Lg. 2 story shop filled with
modestly priced antiques AQUARIUM - 47 Gallon,

stand, filter, and accessoriesRts. 202-200 Pluckemin, N.J. $75. Ca 1 201-074-3937.
Wed. thruSun 10-6 201-650-3759
7 miles No. Somerville Circle

OAK BUFFET - $50, Youth
bed, bassinet, crib, telephone

tlAPPY HARRY $$$ for new table $40 ea. Duncan Phyfe
or used guns, all kinds. Will Dining room table, $50. 609.trade for antiques. Machine 799-0472.gun parts also purchased. Call
anytime, ask for Harry. (201)
297-5236 or 297-5061. Write to:

GIVE AWAY - llammond P.O. Box lBll, New Brun. CRYSTAL CHANDELIER- 8
chord organ, bench, music. 1115COUNT(;UNS&AMMOswick, 68901. light, 26 inch diameter with

FOR SALE -- 1 Shopsmith Superb condition. $225.609-737- Shotguns & rifles Strass crystal. Cost over $900,
w/attachments, I room gas 1324 after 4 p.m. $10overwbolesale but will sell for $525. 609-655.

Ammo discounted BEDS WIIOLESALE 1901.hi-’ater & lpedesta fan. Please ~ 10% off mast hand gunscall 609-799.1564. Reloading supplies discounted FOAM RUBBER PRICED TO SELL- queen size
-- -- -- DINING ROOM SET - Ethan BuySell&Trade WIIOLESALE bed, Mediteraneansfyle, good

Allan maple, includes table, 6 Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
condition $100. New "Mr.2 WHEEL HEAVY CART

tliteheock chairs & hutch, 31521tl. 27, KendallPark RUSTY SCUPPER Coffee’, used once, $20. 609-WITH TOWING ARM - $30. Wed, Thur, Fri 12-9Love seat & 2 deep chairs, $900. Also cherry double bed TYPE FURNITURE 924-7934.
w/mattress & spring $200. Call Sat. 10.6, Sun 12-6need some work & covers $25. 210.297-33572 English wardrobes, maple. 1 609-466-2174 eves. after 6 p.m. PLATFORM BEDS

MINK PAW JACKET --fitted w/drawers & shelves,
WATER BEDS lumber jacket style, size 8-10,$80 & $95. Call 609-466-1312. DISHWASHER - Portable, SKIS --, Kastle 190mm, like new. $160. Call 20t-329.brown WhirlpoOl Imperial 300 Salamen 404 bindings San- UPIIOLSTERING 2819.PROFIT & FUN -- With ring with cutting board lop. Like Marco boots, poles & caseparty for you or your new, $150. 6O9-443.29O9. DIXIEorganization. Select and take ineld. Excellent condition,

home from 100 styles all sizes, $100. 201-297.2796 days; 609- BED & FOAM FURNITURE FIREWOOD BARTER - we
443-3171 nights. CO, have many downed trees inhfetime guarantee. No waiting SEARS COLOR TV - 23" ¯ 110 No. Main St., ilightstown our woods & a good chain saw.for orders. Rings by walnut console. $75. 609.440. lf you have free time & a good

Charlotte. 201-873-2567. 3099. MOVING SALE -- all fur- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC back we could barter. For
-- niture & appliances in ex- WED, THURS, FRI & SAT, 12 every cord you cut & stack for

ROGER’S - silverplata coffee eellent condition. 9 pc: noOn - 7 p.m. 609:443-4646. us, you can take a ~ cord for
& tea service brand new. Also STABLE MANURE -- large Thomasville Italian provincial ~ yourself. Call eves. 6o~4~.
lovely 1/3 et. round diamond, pickup truckload $25. dining room set, Thayer- RUBBERSTAkiPS 3812.
Best offer. 609-448-1607 or 443- delivered. (609) 924-0271. Coggln 106" sofa, con- School or College address.
10~evenings. temporary coffee table Home, business, zip code.

contemporary l0 shelf room, Rubber stamps of all kinds TWO CONTEMPORARY
3-PI~A - divider, bedroom set, Quadra-and sizes made to your order living rm chairs - 1 brown

SOFA & CHAIR--Plus 2 pr. 10 ft. long. GoOd condition pbonicsoondsystem 22cu. ft. ah leather with oak frame &
slip covers, 550. Assorted w/coffeetable. $125.00" white Amana side by side matching ottoman, 1
antique jewelr)’, $1-$50. Ladies formica dinettetdble w/4 blue refrigerator / Freezer, terracot[a leather with
camel coat, size 14, $20. 201- upholstered chairs, gas dryer. 609-552-0444 IIINKSON’S Rosewood frame. Almostnew.521-1948. Reasonable. Call 609-737-1319.after 4pro. . 82NassauSt. 60~-4464786 after 5 pro.

Bargain Mart
PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE

14 MEItCER STREET
IIOPEWELL, N.J.

609-466-2810
TAG SALE 50% OFF

MICROSCOPE ZEISS-JENA -
With 10 lenses plus lamp and
accessories. $200. 609-587-7282
after 5 pm. or 443-3200, ext. 265
daily.

MOVING - Contemporary
living room bedroom, dinette,
rugs color TV plants lamps
curtams. 609-653-0758.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE $40
truck load will deliver. Call
anyt me 609-465.3411.

I,WV BAItGAIN

Princeton booklet "Know
Your Town" now available for
75 ~" Call 609-924-7018.

GOLF CLUBS -- First Flight,
4 woods, 2-9 iron, and golf bag.
609-440.9218.

ALL ART MEDIA including
woodearvings sold in my home
at 1/3 savings. Call Artist 201-
297.2131.

QUILTING FRAMES --
custom made, solid pine
taking limited orders. Walnut
finished to heirloom quality
$439. For appt. (609) 737-3209.

FRIGIDAIRE - washing
machine, 18 lb. capacity, 5 me,
old 201-873-2142.

’40 CHEVY PICK-UP - ’64
Rambler Canner, typewriter,
old accordion chest,
miscellaneous. By ap-
pointment. 201-369-6091.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
Oak & ttardwoods, Delivered
& stacked. $30 for pickup truck
load¯ 609443-3908.

WELCO 600 DIAZO Blueline
printing machine. Prints up to
42" wide. Complete with
lamps & 2 ammonia cylinders
$150. 609-440-3478.

STORM WINDOWS --
wooden, used, all sizes.
Screens too, $5/ea. Call after
3pm, 609-443-1028.

FREZ T----Vd---b-~-- ~US-
TOMERS! Every month we
give away hundreds of
dollars worth of Food and
Vitamins and Cosmetics to our
customers. You can get FREE
merchandise too. That’s just
one of the Good Reasons for
you Io shop at NUTRITION
CENTER, Route 130, l block
south of Princetoo-Hightstown
Road__ ......

SACRIFICE -- Must sell
unique pecan dining table, 6
cha’rs. Must see to appremate.
609-882-0065.

DEANS FLEA MARKET, 1367
Georges Rd., indoors, every
Sat. 9-5. For tables $6. 201-297-
0137.

2 SNOW TIRES -775 X 15, lots
of tread I wheel included.
$33.00. Ca 201-725-2143.

DINETTE SET - table & 4
chairs, extra leaf, colonial,
oak. Call 201-359-5193 between
7 a.m. and 8 a.m.

CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Retail¯ ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
Raritan. 201-526-27/7.

2 TYPEWRITER WASH
TANKS ecluipped for air
agitation, liRe new $50 ea. or
$75 for both. Double basket
carrier for bike $5.; 5 gal. fish
tank $5. 201-297-1390.

BROWN CASTRO -- con-
vertible, nearly new mattress,
fabric slightly worn St00. 2
arm chairs, $25 eaoh. 201-297-
2593.

SAFE -- FIRE-RATED,
15"x12" inside measurement.
l0 lb. Badger fire ex-
tinguisher, 20 BC; electric belt
reducing machine 1 room
humidifier; sump pump;
Sperti sun lamp, Model P-109;
Call 609-448-2742.

TROPICAL FISH SALE --
Every Saturday at Paradise
Aquarium Center. Huge
savings on our large selection
of top quality fish. Supplies
and equipment too. II am to 5
pm. Call for easy directions, I
Iris Drive, East Windsor 609-
448-6724,

DELl CASE -- 8 ft. Open
Cooler. Needs compressor.
$150. 609-440-0574.

Sorenlo GUITAR -- never
used. Reiker skis size 11,
almost new. Peered land
camera with carrying case,
excellent condition. 609-890-
9481.

Bargain Mart

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE -- 2
cushioned eolooial couch. 1 yr.
old. Excellent condition, $350.
Blue Ethan Allen colonial club
chair, $45. Queen Anne cherry
end table, Excellent condition,
$165. 609-586-2721.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
-- Vinyl Latex Flat $4.50 and
$6.15 a gallon. Call Lawrence
Merit Paint & Wall Coverings
at 609-882-6401 located at 2901
Brunswick Pike, (Route 1,
Lawreneeville.

2 PEREGO BABY
CARRIAGES. GOOD CON-
DITION. 609-443-3941.

TWO SNOW TIRES -- $39.
6¯50-13. Nylon 4-ply tubeless
with rims. Good condition. 609-
882-5889.

BLACK PERSIAN - lamb
coat, mink trim, size 10.
Lovely quality, style, cond.
Asking $650: 609-921.6764.

04" COUCH -- Excel. cood,
$100. 17" black & white TV
with stand, $50. Marble top
coffee table. 609-737.1194.

MINK COAT - Magnificent,
full length, dark ranch, sable
collar & border, mink belt.
Size 9-10. $1295. 609-393-8373.

MULTILITH 1250 -- offset
press. Excellent condition¯
Call 609-959-0236.

TRASH CAN LINERS -- 1~
rail. All sizes for home and
industry. Below wholesale.
609-443-3323 after 5pro.

TWIN CARRIAGE -- made in
Italy, excellent condition $65.
Ca11609-443-4741 after 5pro.

FIREWOOD - seasoned round
and split logs. All hardwood.
$70 for a full cord. $40 a half
cord delivered¯ Stabwocd $50.
a cord, $30 a half cord. Shearer
Tree Surgeons, 609-924-2800.

SEASON FIREWOOD -
Delivered and stacked. $50 a
cord. Call 609-799-3643.

COMBINATION AM-FM
CASSETTE recorder without
speakers. Call 609-802-5537
after 6 pm Mon. thru Thurs.
$25¯

ALL KINDS OF USED
FURNITURE -- antiques and
collectibles, D.C. Treasure
Cove, 44 Spring St., Princeton
at Jimmy Itall’s hu diag. 609.
924-8585.

tlOOVER PORTABLE
DRYER--white TV (b/wl 
record payer combination.
669-443-5972.

OFFICE BAR -- with
refrigerator 5’x2’, walnut
cabinet with storage com-
partment. Excellent cond.
$275. 201-722-5085.

Garage Sales
MOVING SALE - 1974 Sears
Kenmore heavy duty washin~
machine Westinghouse 22
side by side refrigerator, GE
clothes dryer pool table and
ping pong attachment, per-
manent card table with 4
chairs dehumidifier, Tore
lawn mower, International
tlarvester 107 cub cadette
tractor, clothes. Sat. & Sun. 31
Hemlock C rcle, Princeton.

GARAGE SALE - Household
items & housep]ants. 7
Yorktowne Court, Princeton
Jct. N.J. Feb. 18, 19, 20, 9 am-
4pm.

Wanted To Buy

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers or Ires wanted. Any
age or cond t on. Call 609-394-
7453.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY in
goOd eond. a sm refrigerator
for college room. Sometimes
called a "cube" refrig. Must
be square and fit on table top.
Please call 201-297-3757 after
5:30pm.

EXERCISER - for leg
therapy. Call (I]09) 443-93,50.

WE BUY FURNITURE -- and
household items - one piece to
entire contents of home. Call
609-443-5695.

WANTED -9’ or 10’ snow plow
- blade only. Old O.K. 201:359-
3000.

WANTED -- Camper top
(cap) for 1973 Chevy
EICamino. Must be in good
condition. Call 201-359-3524
after 3:30.

Wanted To Buy

55-70hp late model Evinrude
outboard motor. 609-896-0598.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 609-448-0350.

FINE ARTS & CRAFTS --
wanted for small high quality
shop. Consignment preferred.
Other arrangements
negotiable. Reply to Box
~03o30, e/o Princeton Packet.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, cad’,
aluminum stainless steel,
sterling silver etc., solids or
turnin[gs, Industrial, business
or prlvate. Correct market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

WANTED -- Used Camelback
sofa. Call 609-771-9273.

EXERCYCLE -- Reasonable.
Call ~09-799-3941 between 6pm-
9pm.

TEA CART -- prefer black/-
brass color, also silver chest &
large copper container. All in
lop eond. 609-890-9150.

WANTED: Humidifier for
small home. Call only if
condition is good, eves 201-702-
~04 collect¯

Musical
Instruments

STARCK CONSOLE PIANO --
Blonde $650. Excellent con-
dillon. David Forman, 659-443-
6866.

120 BASS ACCORDIAN -
Excellent condition, $80. Call
669-443-1546.

FENDER RHOADES PIANO
-- 60 Key with bottom cabinet
and hard cases. Call 609-921.
7658.

ORGAN, MAGNUS COMBO 5
tones bass valance vibrato
built.in amplifier $75.; B-Flat
Metal Clarinet & Case, $25.
201-329-2656.

Iq.AYER PIANO FOR SALE
- anti(ue Aeolian, manual
and clcetr c pump.. Best offer.
(’all 201-821-8843.

OBOE LESSONS -- oboe reed
making, expert instruction.
609-,t43-1553 eves.

FINE GERMAN VIOLIN --
with velvet lined ease fine
mw& music stand. GREAT
BUY. 609-443-1143.

PIANO -- Kimble spinet, $,575.
Call 609-924-3358.

SONATA GUITAR -- G-string.
Excellent condition. $35. 609.
883-6029.

CUSTOM SPEAKER SYS-
TEM - for home business or
profess ona use. $300. 609-587-
6074 after 5:30.

DRUM SET -- 5 Piece minus
sna1~ drum. Good for
beginner. $50. Call 609-466-
3044.

KUSTOM AMP . Challenger
Studio model 3 yrs. old, mint
eond I on. $135 firm. CallTom
609-443-5735 anytime.

Antiques

NEWSIIOP

Hankin’s Antiques
169 Mercer St

Hightstown, NJ

We Sell & Buy furniture china,
glass, silver jewelry, lovely
things. Come in & browse.
Open 11 to 4:30, Tues thru Sat.

609-443-4102448-0772

TILT-TOP CHERRY CAN-
DLE STAND -- early wing
chair, mortise and tenon
construct. 3 pcs. Victorian sofa
& 2 chairs. 4 Hitchceek chairs
and round tilt-top table, 42"
diameter attributed - Quer-
velle. 215-295-4433.

FoR ~ALE ANTIQUES -- Full
size wine press early 3" TV
sel, German music box, Blick
typewriter, Gatele~ table,
hopechest small offlce ¯safe,
antique picture frames, In-
terested parties call 659-7~-
1564.

ANT~ --
snindle-back, I0½ ft. Good
conditlon, $325, 201-996-4512
after 5 pro.
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Antiques

ANTIQUES -- ONE DAY TAG
SALE. Birdcage Windsor
sidechaw; step-down Windsor
s deehair ($72); loop-back,"
ladder-back, tiger maple, and
other chairs. Two.drawer"
Sheraton walnut worktable
with crossed stretcher ($85).
Cherrywood cupboard ($220).
Huge apple-butter kettle for
firewood; China-trade export
porcelain leapot and teabowls.
m a basket; rugs; quilts;
coverlets; crocks; woodware;.
glass china; Faience; luster;
pewter; silver; pictures;
sampler; hooks; decay -- cte.
Also a custom-made Chip-
pendale wing chair
upholstered in heathery
cinnamon tweed ($58); an llth
edition Encyclopedia
Britannica ¢$55complete) ; tea
cart ($12); and many other
items. Everything in good
condition. Cash only. 207
Riverside Drive, Princeton.
Saturday Feb. 19, from l0
a.m. ¢not earlier) until 4.

BEt,l, POST ANTIQUI’,’S
Collect[bias, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359.6730

Pets & Animals Pets g Animals

4 GOLDEN RETRIEVERS -- WE ARE LOOKING FOR A
Mother AKC reg. 2 males, 2 LONG TEItM - Home for a
females. One golden $30, one very uffectionate & friendly 4
s~eckled $20. 2 blacks $15/ea. yr. old dog we obtained from
l riced [or quick sale. Ready hoanimal placement agency a
hy March I (6 weeks old). little over a year ago. He’s a
shots. Call ~J-4C.6-2168. dog with some problems, but

¯ he has shown he has much
OLD~og - potential. We have moved to a

rental unit where animals are12 rodS. old. Must sell. Call 609-
not allowed, but would like to396-4116.
keep in (ouch & retain overall

LHA~KC responsibility (financial 
champion line. 201.462-5173 or ulherwise) for him. Call 609-
201-938-2494. 924-0501.

CATS -- young - need good PEItSIANS -- CFA Blue &
homes, will help alter, 609-939-Blue Cream kittens. Also
8944. voung adults avail. 201-359-

I)ALMATION -- Pedigreed, 15
~1700.

nm old, spayed, good with
children¯ Needs good home
and space to run. 609440-8409 STANDAItD DACHSHUND .
evenings. A.K.C., Male 6 yrs. Great

watch dog. & companion for
rigbl person. Call 201-329.2281.

pl.’l) I G REED White
ntature French Poodle -

lowdde, excellent companion.FREE TO GOOD HOME --
Best offer 609-448-7467. l,ab.Shep mix, shots, 5 yrs.

Family moving to Japan.
l,oyal & gentle. 201-828.470fl

WEI,L BEIIAVED AF-
FEt’TIt)NATE PUG - Needs BOX STALLS AVAILABLE --home [or l wk while ov,’ners DJscauolon Is/month’s board.are away. Cull 201-074-3843. Excellent feed and care.

t)PEN [)AII,Y Ilillsborough area. 201-87~,-

Just west of 200, Dutch(own - I,ABRADtHt ItETRIEVEIi -- 3352.
Ilarlingen ltd., Belle Mead, Ires. t;ood with children, good

watch dog. 609-460-3640. DOGSN.J.

"THE OLD SCHOOL" -- 66
Washin[gton St., Rocky Hill.
Speetabzing in British por-
celain and American Art
Glass. Open Saturdays only
from 10-4.

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St., (Next to llagerty
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762.

FEtIRUAHY SALE -- starts
Sat. Feb. 12 in all 21 shops.
TllE TOMATO FACTORY
now open Mon-Thurs, 11-4:30,
Fri-Sun. 11-5, tlamiltoo Ave. in
Hopewell off ltte. 518. 609-466.
:1776 and 466-2990 or 466-9833.

WE IIAVE JUST PUR-
CllASED lots of merchandise.
Such its it set of 4 Pressback
chairs, round oak table
w/claw feet, sq. oak tables,
rockers, an oak dining rm.

- icebox IIooks like a sm.
sideboard) wicker chairs, pine
pie safe, 3 pc. oak bdrm set, S
roll top desk, plus much more
furniture & glassware.
NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN-
TIQUES, Monmouth Jet. Rd.
next to IBM, Dayton, N.J. 201-
329-2062. Open 12-5 closed Men.
& Tues.

Pets g Animals

FREE PUPPIES - Mixture of
Schnauser and Terrier. 3
females and 1 male 7 weeks
old. 609-924.4632.

WRANGL-E-RS 4-11 C-~B -
Horse Tack Sale. Sat., Feb. 26,
9 a.m. - 4 p.m., 4-H Center,
Milltown Rd., Bridgewater.
SELLERS - Doyou have used
equipment or riding apparel to
sell? We will display & sell it
for you on a commission basis.
Bring all items to 4-H Center,
Thurs. 2/24 & Fri., 2125, 6-9
p.m. BUYERS - We will have
good used tack for sale at
reasonable prices. In-
formation, 201-369.4946.

FREE MALE PUPPY - 3

EXCELLENT PEt)VEN
Ohedience & problem training

brood mitre. 15. ch. m.12v, in your home or my kennel.
Shown successfully. Unridab’le
Imcause of lameness. Pictures

I)ANIEI, J. MUI,LEN

on request. Call after 6pro. 201- PO Box 18 Cranbury, NJ 08512
609-443-6978

572-3699. Ask for Jesstca. over :1o years in this area

Princeton Feeds und Grains
Small Animal Rescue League for all animals at

ItOSEI)AI,I: MII,LS
274 Alexander St.

F’rinceton
609-924-0134

GItEAT PYRENEES -
female, 16 me. old. Show
quality. Papers. Call 609-586-
1858.

IlIDEWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &

~S,\VF~ boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &

For 1977 put new life in your lounge. Only a short scenic
home...wilh an adopted pet drive. Most reasonable rates.
from SAVE. Instruction, beginner, hunt

seat, and western. Lindbergh
2Young male Beagles &young ltd., l lopewell. 609-466.3426.
female Beagle type dog
Female pure I;red black &
white Pointer dog Lost g Found
()fie female, one male,
Poodle/Collie pups
Male. 5 yr. old pure bred I,OST BLACK & WIIITE CAT
Collie, housebroken - Female. Wearing blue
Female, 6 rodS. old all black collar. Twin Rivers Quad 3.
Cock.a-poe. picked up at 917 Call 609-448-7502, 4-gpm.
Stuart Rd. Prtacelon & male 3 ......
yr old all bhmk Cock-a-poe, LOST BLACK MIXED
for adults unly BItEEI) MALE - named
Young, male short haired DvnamitenearProvinceline &
ycllmv Labrador type dog, 7 Pi’inceton Pike. 609-921-1330
mos. old eves.
2 Male Germun Shepherd dogs
Young, mafeAii’edaletypedog LONG ItAIRED - Grey male

cat, white bib & paws. An-
Call us about our kittens & swers to Casper. Missing from
young cats. Brooktree home. Family &

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
dog sad. 609.443-1374.

pointment, 609-921-6122. tlours
0-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12. Auto SuppliesReport lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet. CItUiSE CONTROL kit for

" car. Never used. Call for make

PUGS-MaleS100, Fcmule $75.
and model information. 609-

Both 1 yr. old. AKC reg. 440-5645.
Moving. must sell. Negotiable.
609-443-9231.

FOREIGN CAR PARTS -
Wholesale to the public on

FOUND - young male cat, brand names. Open 7 days a
orange & white, long haired, week. 201-826-3577.
609-882-4390.

months, part Beagle &
Basset(. [louse broken and A.K.C. ALASKAN MALA- SN()W TIRES -- nylon
friendly. Call 609-448-7616. MUTES - Puppies, 10 weeks tubeless 7.75-14 (replaces 7.50-

old. Shots & wormed. 2 14) good condition. 609-655-
females. 201-521-1776. 2050.

WANTED

lamaSyearold, wellbehaved HORSE }lAY -- Good lot Autos Wantedhousebroken St. Bernard with cattle also. Wagner Bros.,
pedigree papers who’s family Lamber(villa, R.D., N.J.
s moving to a climate too Phone 609-737-2629.
warm for me. JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-

I need a big fenced in yard, FREE CAT - Friendly, gentle, Sl0t). 201-548-6582.
with kids und lots of hugs. I personable, ugly, craves at-
have a degree in obedience lent[on. Call 600.443-3692. A-I JUNK CARSand eat ale( -- but I’m worth 145
it! ADORABLE FEMALE IF I)ItlVEN IN

The price is loving, if m
Puppies - Mother German Class2&3

family approves of you. Ca~ Shepherd Father traveling WEALSO PICK UP
sa esman. $5. each. 609-448- 201-526-6906

tTarga) 201-297-0663. 0707.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES JUNKCARSWANTED
HORSES boarded in excellent -- AKC registered. 201.297-2380
facilities near Princeton. after 5pro. ANY CONDITION
Indoor arena, trails, training,
and instruction. Beau Run 609448-6434
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359- FREE PIGEONS -- Call 201-
31~ uL ~,,~.. 297.4371.

ALL JUNK CARS and trunks
wanted Free towing’S15 and

BORZOI . Female, 5 mos, up. Scarpatl Auto Wrecking,WANTED -- male Soottie far white and cream. Show 6o9.396-7040.stud service around April. potential E~’xcellbnt temp-
Must be proven sire. 609448- erament. Cull 609-771-1086 for
2030 after 5pro. appointment.

KITTEN -- pedigree AKCCOLLIEPups6mos. old, Autos For Sale
chocolate point Siamese, sable & white. Healthy,
female 8 weeks, (born lovable pets. 3 females, 2
12122/76). Ca 201-359-7754 on males. $76 each. 609.448-1792 1973 CHEVY IMPALA, Station
Wed. or Thurs. after 6 p.m, Wagon, exc. cond. 38,000 mi.

auto., hir., P/B, ’P/S. $2700.
D O G B E H A V I O R 201-297-5255.

BOX STALL -- for rent in PROBLEMS -- solved by
Rocky Hill, 4 miles from professional ps~,chologists in PONTIAC Bonneville 1970-
Nassau St. Lighted outdoor your home. Camne Coumeling p/s p/b a/c, very good cond.
ring, feeding arrangements, of Princeton. 609.466-2013 or Must se I. Ask ng $700. 609-448-
609-921-8259. 201-446 3712. 6232.

Autos For Sale

’72 SUPER BUG exc. cond.,
61.000 miles, $I~I00 or best
offer. 201-297-6734.

1949 JEEP -- CJ3A, like new
cond., overdrive, rollbar, auto
hubs, new paint, top, seats,
carpeting, battery, brakes,
etc. Drive anywhere. $2000.
firm. 600-924-365B

CHEVY IMPALA-- 2 dr. H.T.,
1969. Factory air. Loaded.
Extra snow tires on wheels.
47,500 miles. $850. 201-725-2174
or 725-0753.

FORD WAGON ’67 -- Has lots
of new parts. Good kid’s
starter, mechanic’s toy. Needs
(uneup. Best cffer. 201-846-
4057.

VOLVO -- 1970, 2 door, 1
owner, clean, 48,000 miles. 201-
249-0315.

Z-28 1973 CAMARO -- LT-1
body. 4-speed. One of the last
true "muscle cars". Well
c wed for absolutely factory
cqu pped (even tires),
guaranteed, 29,0(}0 true miles.
6ff9-799-0732 between 9.4.

’71 TOYOTA COROLLA -- 2
dr., auto, am/fm 8-track,
61,000 miles. $700. C:dl 609-799-
802,5.

FORD PINTO - 60,000 miles. 4-
speed. Extra clean. $1000 or
host offer. Call 609-921.9346.

’55 CllEVY PICK-UP --
Completely refinished.
Mechanicully excellent
condition¯ New 6.ply tires.
Am/fro radio, heater. $550.
Call 609-586-0972 after 6pm.

1970 VW SQUAREBACK, runs
bul needs engine work. $750.
6(~J-771-9262.

I~.AMBLEi{. - 1965 wagon.
auto., good rubber, runs good,
body good, new brakes. Needs
adjustment. $I00 firm as is.
201-626-6042.

1973 AUS’PIN MARINA - good
condition. Asking $1800. Call
201-874-3252 eves.

CHEVROLET 1970 - Impala
convertible, very gd. cond.
$1495. Belle Mead. 201-974-
3658.

19660~ MERCEDES BENZ 250
SE - loaded. Interior like new.
$2,400. 609-924-8089.

’69 CIIEVROLET- Brookwood
wugon - plus snow tires, $550.
Call 609448-6914 eves.

’68 CHRYSLER - $350. Exc.
tend. Leave sale. Call 609-452-
3615 (aam-5pm) or 452-1793
after 5 p.m.

’74 VW - 20 000 miles. 4-speed.
radials. $2450. ’74 Plymouth
Valianl Brougham Special -
:15,000 miles, rs/pb, auto, air,
new shocks, battery & snows.
$2750. Call 600-890-1318.

’66 CIIEVY STATION WAGON
- $150. ’69 VW Squareback,
$200. ’66 VW Squareback, $150.
Call 609-737-1334.

’66 VW BEETLE - Reliable,
rum good but needs muffler.
New fires "& bi’akes. $209.
Call Jim, 009-799-1225.

’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN - GI0.
Long body. 350-V8. Auto tram.
I1 yr. old), pb (new), ps, 
tires, Inst. group, am radio,
liD springs, $3500 or best offer.
Call 600.448-5406. .

1973 LTD FORD. Runs and
looks like new. Vinyl top, A/C,
P/S, P/B, radio $2,000. 201.329.
2636.

’76 FIAT 128 -’2 dr. deluxe.
Excellent condition imide &
out. Law mileage. Must sell.
Call 669.443.4396 after 6 p.m.

’C.4 MERCEDES 190C brown
106,000 miles, 4 new Miche ins,
needs work. $500. or best offer.
609-921-2199.

1970 VW-exc. cond. Best offer.
201-359-0232.

’75 BUICK REGAL -- 2 door,
hmdau roof, fully equipped,
garaged, immae, tend. Best
offer over $5,800. 201-238-5647.

1975 FIAT 124 Spider cony.
wilh additional hardtop. Only
6,000 nd. Exc. cond. $5,950. 609-
466-3~0 after 5:30 pro.

1970 MERCEDES BENZ 280
SEL -- automatic trans, a/c,
[ully equipped in excellent
condition. Leather Interior.
Asking $5500. Call 201-534.4848,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

PORSCHE 911T - dark green,
1969, 5-speed, .fm radio. Call
after 4 p.m. 009-921-6990.

’72 VW pop up camEer, 67,000
miles, askmg $2500. Eves. 201-
821-9252.

’75 SAAB EMS -- am/fro
stereo radio a/c good con-
dition, must sell. After 6pro,
f~J-799.8652.

’7:3 CIIEVY VEGA -- Super
clean, :(0,90t) miles, am/fro,
a/c, auto. tram, $1395. 609.448-
9215.

1975 GRANADA -- 4-door 6-
cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, air, vinyl
roof, many extras. 609-448-
1174.

’09 GALAXY 500 -- Needs
some work, but in running
condition. $450 or best offer.
Call after 5 p.m., 609-799-1687.

DATSUN 1974 610 wagon -- 4-
speed, air, am/fro, snows,
Asking $2300. 201-297-0075 eves
or after 5.

1974 CHEVROLET VEGA -
12,000 miles. Excellent con-
dition. 609-921-8737.

’68 VOLVO 144 - $750 or best
offer. Automatic. 201-297-0721.

CAMARO ’68 -- l owner, 1
driver. 327 engine, a/c, ps. 609-
452-2900, keep trying.

’66 MINI COOPERS - With full
race engine, twin tanks wide
wheels radio, overnight
electric heater. Great n snow.
$2600. Call 609-896-0622 3-6 pm.
9-11 pro.

1973 VEGA GT WAGON -- low
mileage auto, air, am/fro
radio, 609.448-7737.

AUDI Silver Fox 1976 --
sunroof, a/e stereo, 4-speed,
exc. cond. Best offer. 609-586-
4419.

’74 DODGE CUSTOM
MONACO -- 4-door hardtop.
Central air, am/fm stereo, pb,
steering & seats. $2900.609-586-
2721.

1971 VW WAGON -- new auto.
trans, steel belted radials,
rebuilt engine. 1971 VW

’74 GRAND TORINO -- ext. SUPERBUG, new engine, a/c,
tend., ps/pb, a/c, 6 new 4spd. snows, both exc. cond.
radials, auto. 609446-0460 after Sacrifice. Asking $1,200 each.
5. 609-882-5102.

1971 VEGA Kamback wagon
- auto, 55,000 miles, $400. 609-
443-1467.

’69 R.S. CAMERO -- NEW
PAINT, MAGS. NEW TIRES,
350.4. 609-448-2132 after 5.

’70 VW BUG -- superior cond.
Owner me[stained, am/f m,
$13110. Nag tiu) c 609-452-0324.

DODGE CHARGER 1971 V8,
automatic transmission,
power steering, good con-
dition. $1000. 609448-7128.

1969 DODGE DART -- 6 cyl. 4
dr. auto. radials, am/fm,
94 000 miles. Clean. Faithful,
econom cal, 21mpg. $575. 609-
443-5597 eves.

1976 Mt; MIDGET SPECIAL 1973 FORD LTD - all power,
-- ex. tend. approx. 6500mi. tape, radials, asking $2200.
Asking $3650. Days 201-524- C;dl tiudson 201-782.4011 days,
2706, eves. 201-359-7626. 968-2234 after 7 p.m.

SPRING IS IN THE AIR -
Com, erlible Chevrolet ’68 for
sale. $550. Good condition. I
hule to part with it but I have
to go back to Holland. Call
during day, 609-924-7855.

1973 PLYMOUTH
SATELLITE -- A/C, P/S
I’/B. radio, V-8, vinyl roof, all
service records, 4 tires in-
cluding snows, excellent,
54,000 miles. Call eves. 609.449-
3522.

’73 CAMARO LT - 350 V8 p/s
p/h, a/c, a/t, dark brown with
beige vinyl top. 67,000 miles

JAGUAR XKE COUPE 1970 --
Abarth exhaust, Kent shocks,
Cannon headers, electronic
ignition, air horns air con-
aluomng chrome wire wheels,
custom real wood nter or,
leather seats, stereo tape
deck. There is no other Jaguar
like this one on the road.
Complete service record and
honest appraisal of condition
given to serious inquiries.
Spare parts, testing equip-
ment, and tools included. Must
be seen. 212-535-8782 days, or
212-865-0425 eves. Car in
Princeton, N.J.

’68 PLYMOUTH WAGON -
$2300. 201-359-7465 after 5 pm. auto, just serviced, good

commuter. Best offer over
$500. 609-448-6492 after 5 p.m.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Molors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., 1969 DODGE Cornet - 65,000
ltighland Park, N.J. 201-572- mi, tuned, serviced & in-

spected in Nov. Only $800. 609-~77.
............. 440-6350.

BUICK ’75 - 4 dr. hardtop,
LeSabre Custom, blue, dark
blue vinyl roof, a/t, a/e, 1972 CHEVY VEGA- 00,000
am/fm stereo, p/s, p/b, p/w, 6 miles, radial tires, $400 or best
way power seats plus many offer. 609-924-6478 after 6 pm.
extras. 23,500 miles. $4000. 201-
359-3074 JUST BOUGHT A VAN - and

/oust sell Ford LTD Station-

;71 FORD MAVERICK--4dr,
wagon in excellent condition.
Average mileage, air con-

auto, p/s, Orig owner. Well ditioned, am/fro stereo, p/s,
maintained. Best offer. 609- p/b, radial studded snow tires.
448-2780. 009-924-8094.

’66 VW BUS -- Good rebuilt
engine. Needs body work. Call
600.443-6911 before 5.

1971 MUSTANG -- VS, air,
auto, PS, radiq 6 regular & 2
snow tires. 57,000 mL 609-448-
4250 days or 448-1178 after 5pro
& weekends.

1971 VEGA GT Batcbback -- 4-
speed, new brakes, $595. Call
609.883-4299.

MONTE CARLO ’70 - Blue, 4
new tires. G-60’s with mags.
New transmission, ps, db,
am/fro stereo, auto. Needs
little work. Must sell im-
mediately moving. 609-924-
9007, days, or 397-1876, eves.

’74 RX3 MAZDA -- 21,000
miles 4-speed. Asking $2300.
Exee lent condition. Call 9-5
pro, 609.452.2626 and after 6 pm
466-0O90.

1971 TOYOTA CELICA -- light
blue snows, verygd, cond.,
well maintained. May be seen
in Princeton area. Best offer.
201-463-0313.

’74 VW DASHER- A/C, am/fro
stereo tape, radials, 4 speed,
27,000 miles. Original owner.
Red. Must see. $2650. 609-799-
3281.

’70 CAMARO -- green, auto,
p/s 307-8, 90,000 miles, good
condit on. 1 owner. $1000. 201-
329-2443.

’69 FORD LTD -- 2 door
hardtop. 302 VS, auto, vinyl
top, new tires & exhaust
system. $900. 609-448-3974.

’70 MERCURY - 4 dr. sedan,
vinyl roof p/s, p/b, a/c, 47,000
miles. Ask ng $825. 201-874-
8967.

’75 PINTO RUNABOUT --
Excellent condition. Stick
shift, snow tires, am radio.
$1895. 609-586-2721,

"63 CHEVY IMPALA - 6 cyl.
auto. good tram. snows, $250.

600-443.6468~

’73 VW 412 STATION WAGON
. 35,500 miles. Auto. tram,
radial lires, radio. Just tuned.
Excellent conatuon. $zb90.
Call after 6 p.m., 609-924-6501.

’70 CHEVY NOVA - 54,000
miles. Call after 4 p.m., 609-
8118-3714.

1975 SILVER AUDI FOX
WAGON - 16,000 miles, all
options. Superb condition,
available March 10. $3995. 600-
924-8497.

1973 MAZDA RX2 rotary -
Excellent cond. 30,000 miles,
2-door, radio, $1600. Cal 609-
921-6065 or after 6 pro, 921-1038.

1964 FORD, 6 new snow tires,
new battery. - original owner,
good running conff, and body.
$525 (201) 359-5095.

1968 FORD Mustang -- green,
good condition. 609466-1949.

’75 ~ sp.,
AM/FM exe. cond., 29,000 ml.
dark green / tan. inter. Must
sell. 609-443-6474 uft. 6.

Autos For Sale Trucks Instruction

’69 VW BEETLE -- 54,000 mi,
$1200. Call 609-799-9546.

1974 CAPRI 2000 -- am/fro,
radials, tach, cxc. cond,
Asking $2,750. 201-359-7410
after 6 pm.

’71 OLDS 442, must sell, 609-
890-1427 taft. 4 pro).

’70 OLDS DELTA 88 -- a/c,
ps/pb, u/t, many new parts,
body damage rt side. Best
offer. 609-440-5931.

1969 FORD LTD WAGON --
excellent running condition
maintenance record availab e,
p/b, p/s, a/c, radio, $595. 609-
924-7003.

1976 MAZDA 808 -- 9,000 mi.,
a/c, 4 spd, am/fro stereo. Like
new, received co. car. $2,850.
201-359-4702.

’73 VW 412 WAGON - Radial
snows, am/fro. Just tuned.
88,000 miles. Best offer over
$1750. 201-329-6874.

’75 HONDA CVCC Station
wagon -- a/c, roof rack, 4 slxi
tram, 609-449-5744 or 443-1789.

1977 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
FORMULA - p/s, p/b, auto.
air, am/fro, 3,000 miles. Silver
with burgundy interior. $5,800.
Call after 7 pro, 609-655-3524.

1974 PEUGEOT - std. trans.
am/fm radio, a/c, sunroof,
steel belted radial tires, ex-
cellent condition, owner must
sell. best offer. 609-882-3947
after 5 pro.

’73 DODGE POLARA
CUSTOM -- $1990 ps/pb, de,
am/fm radio, radialtires, Die
Ilard battery. Call after 5pro,
201-329-6222.

’70 LE MANS -- New trans.,
new battery, a/c, am/fm/-
tape. ps, 7 good tires. Asking
$1200. Call 609-924-7070 eves.

POI~CHE ’73 911S Targa -- 5
speed ivory w/$1500 in
carrera modif Flawless.
Garaged. Serv ree. Best offer
over $9750. Call Ms. Melnick,
215-639-0700 (MWF), 5-9pm,
Sat. 10-2pro only.

1974 GREMLIN -- I owner,
excellent condition, std. tram.
bucket seats, new tires,
blue/white. 32,000 miles. $1859.
201-874-6176 after 4pro.

1974 CHEVY refrigerated PIANO LESSONS from
lunch truck. $4000. Cal1609.443-pianist-composer. All levels¯
4155 anytime. Call anytime. 609-440-5533.

FOR SALE - ’65 Chevy Van S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE.
Truck. Call 609-924-0125. For information call Mrs

Levine 215-295-0374.

Machinery & TUTORING -- FItENCH
Princeton, Lawrencevilh

Equipment area. 609-771-0713.

TROY BUILT ROTOTILLERS ’VOICE TEACHER -- hi~hl~
- authorized sales and service, qualified has limited openmg~Call Bill Rogers in Trenton for serious students. 6~-392609-990-0371 evenings and 1016.weekends.

CONVERSATIONAL FREN
Boats Ctl -- Learn, practice

improve. Groups now terming.
Beginners, advanced. Catl 10-

22’ CATALINA 1974 FG sloop, 5, 609-921-0492.
gold deck, white hull, swing
keel, raised cabin top, how & PIANO LESSONS -- fronstern pulpits, galley, head,
sleeps 5. Battery lights, gold concert pianist, recently

Professor at Moscow Con-cushions. CG equipped. 10HPservatory. Now accepting
Chrysler OB Harcar Trailer. students, all levels, beginners
Excellent condition. (201) 359- & advanced. 609-466-2587. ’
:1717.

Recreational JAZZ PIANO from pianist -’
composer. Learn to play what

Vehicles you hear and feel. Call
~mytime. 6(~J-440-55:13.

CHEAP VACATIONS - Buy
this fully converted and pa-
nelletl sell-c6ntained school
bus. Ready to roll. Make offer.
Call 201-5264042.

’75 HOLIDAY 20’, mini motor
home, side bath fully
equipped, 9,400 mites, ex-
cellent $11,500. Firm. 201-257-
2477.

DRAKE IIUSINESS
COI,I,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brumwiek, N.J.

Complete Secretarial anti
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

TRUCK CAMPER FOR SALE TUTOItlNG
- sleeps 6, custom built and BEADING ENGLISF
solid construction. 1970 model, s’rui)Y SKII,].S ’

IIISTOItY FItENCIt(100.452-2299 anytime. Adults & Childrcu
1’111,: LEAItNING

EXCllANGE
PIIELAN’S MOTOR HOME 157S. MainSt. llightstowJ
BENTAL Luxury travel at low 609-(t:1-411:1
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Gtasstite camperMUSIC LESSONS -- Pianoeapsale forall pick-up trucks. Guitar, Voice, Becorder6{)9-586-2669. Brasses. Beg. to advanced,

Pop & Classical. Mr. Bohn:
669-443-1261 hctween l & 4 pm,

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 6.
$259 weekly, or $50 daily plus SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380. course nearest win. Scuba.

sales, rentals, a’ir. service.,
Irips. PRINCETON AQUA

I)ISCOUNTED [t.V., mobile SPORTS, :100 Alexander St.,
home supplies & pickup caps. Princeton. 609-924-4240.
Coleman blark I. It. &III., A/C .........
- 10% oll plus Iree gilt wtth
purchase. Kamp Rite 201-297- SPANIStl TEACIIER --
1813. Licensed & experienced

available for tutoring. Call 609-
................ 443-6476.

Mobile Homes
THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20.

............... Nassuu St. offers classes &.
private instruction in the

1974 SCHULT 12 x 65, 3 bdrm., Classical Guitar. 609-924-5790.,
A/C, expander shed, 201-821- ’l

Motorcycles 8577 aft. 6 p.m.
GUITAR LESSONS " ali: I
styles all artists. Technique,I- reading, improvisation, I

’72 CL 450 -- llonda excellent MOBILE HOblE for Sale-- in arranging, tramcriptions, etc. I
condition, low mileage, 6" adult park 2 BR, a/c, new oil Learn only whut you wanly.IIorks on now, extras. $1500 or burner, Reasonab e 609-448- very flexible form.’h. Lessens.I
best offer. 609-452-2914. 6403. (private or small group) given I

on Princeton campus. Best of~
references awdlablc. 212-074-,

YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers -- Instruction
~09_ .........

Motorcycle Sales - Service - WILL TU’rOIt high schooi~
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., mathemaBcsandphysics. Cali.
Trenton. 609-393-7650. Paul, evenings 1201~359-5008.

INDIVll)UA1, INSTRUCTION .............
ANt) EVAI,UATION

Trucks IN ItEADING AND OTI(ER Catering
I,EAI{NING PItOBI,EMS

Experienced specialist.
BackgroundinGilBnghamandNATURAL COOKING

’63 FORD !z ton pickup, $5~. Eclectic methods. MUSIC - For any occasion
201-526-0837. 609.921-8619,921-8684Groups up to 35. For more

information call Vicki at 201:
’67 DDDGE Van -- long body,
6-cyl, std. tram, good con-
dihon. $995. 609-440-9215.

1975 FORD F250, 4 x 4, cap, 12-
16.5 tires, AM/FM radio &
more. Asking $4,850. 20t-329-
3261 eves.

’73 DODGE 4x4 P.U. 58,000
miles V8 4 spd. p/s, am/fm 8
track, 4 way plow, 12 x 16, 5
tire whL spokes. 609-466-0813.

PICK-UP -- ’76 Chevy Scott-
sdale 1/2 ton steps[de, 6 foot
bed, 350 V8 4 speed am/fm,
ps, ph~ rear sliding window,
CB radio. 15,000 miles. Must
be seen. $4,200. 201-297-3033.

’75 FORD F250 - Super cab
Truck - after 3 p,m. 609.446-
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

1960 & ’67 FORD PICKUPS --
Best offers. Both need work.
Call evenings. 609.448-0748.

MINT ANTIQUE - pick-up
truck. Must see. Immediate
best offer over $500. 201-297-
0893.

,74 ~ u--~-- red,
12,000 miles or I yr guarantee,
$2,200. 609-924-8742.

1973 GMC -- l ton pickup
deluxe camper special - 9000
GVW, 454 V8, 4 slxl auto, a/c,
p/s,p/b, am/fro, Extras. Mint
Cond. 69,000 mi. $5200. 609.448-
6647.

846-2703.
FRENCH COOKING ....... ’!
LESSONS -- Beginning
March 16. Marcia Citron, 609- CATERING PARTIES, din~,

ners. Waitresses bartenders’."883-7662. llors D’Oeuvres, desserts. 609-

692-3471.
PIANO/ORGAN IN-
STRUCTIONS - In your home.
Roger P. Turney, F.A.G.O., RILEY’S BARTENDER;
L.T.C.L., 30 Robert Road, SERVICE & Catering. 201-297"-~
Princeton, 609-921-8309. 1389.

EXPERIENCED SEWING Business :i
INSTRUCTOR - To teach Services ~"
sewing to a small group of .......... -.
women. Call 201-874-3249.

WORK WANTED -- L ght’
assembly collating & sortmg’~
for sheltered workshop ~,

PIANO LESSONS - For late Quality assured. Call Mr.i
starters. Experienced Prin- Kennedy, 609.393-2483.
ceton undergraduate par-
ticularly interested in
beginners. Call Sarah, 609.452-LITERATURE SEARCH.:
7229. SERVICES - Technical &

~eneral subjects researched..
"CONCERT PIANIST and Access to computarized~

Teacher "ATCM, NJCerPa, is
search services, Rourly o~

accepting a limited number of project rates. Reply to Box
students, Beginners to ad- #03834, c/o The Princeton-
vanced. 609-655.4346. Packet.

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates & MOBILE WASH RIG" -
advanced. Graduate with BA provides cleaning service at
n Music Ed from Berklee your location. If your fleet is
College of Music, Boston. cars vans straight jobs;
Specializing in Rock & Jazz buses or tractor traii-ers. Clean
guitar & classical Violin. Also road salt and grime. Protect
[each composition, theory & your inveslment. Minimum
arranging. Professional fleet size serviced- ten. Cush-
play[n[{ experience. Will play manEnterprises, Inc., 201-359-
for au affatrs. Reasonable3717.
rates. 609-443-5163.

MARKET RESEARCH ,
EXPERT Product studies. Experienced

MATII in industrtsl/biomed[cal In,
TUTOR strument fields. Free lance

Licensed Math Teacher. 201- project. Reply lo Box ,#03&~3,;
329.4523. c/o The Princeton PacKet.

l
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Business
Services

CARPEl’ INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

AVAILABLE¯ Part time
llt executive business consultant.
¯ ~ If your business is not running
ll, smoothly and not as profitable
¯ ~asynu would like I am sure I
l[:can helpyou. I have had many
1,~years of experience in all
l~phases of husm" ess operations.
l|Contact H.K. Ribsam, P.O.
1D Box 100. Trenton, NJ 08601 or
¯ [phone (609) 882-7789.

TYPING. SCHOOL P~-’EHS -
letters, theses, monthly
reporls nc.atly typed.
Deadlines met. Call 609.466.

10280.

I’YI’EWRITEI¢. REPAIR--
L;eneral cleaning and repairs.
l.’rce estimates. Call Ed PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

~Itadigan. 609-446-6443. -- David Farman at 609-443-
6866 or 609-767-0432.

I’IANO TUNING
The Princeton Packet’

has some Itegulating Repairing
Press Time Avuilable It OBI.’RT I1. IIM,I,IEZ

Wch Dffsct Press Registered
Member Piano TechniciansLel us print your newspaper or Guild, Inc.

in-hause organ. Camera ready 609-921-7242
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular Furniture
standard pages or tabloids.

;Your paper can bc printed on Restoration
’, rcguhm 30# newsprint or 50#

EXPANDING: DiP ’N STRIPwhite offset stock. There is a
~’ nominal extra charge for a -- is amy a complete service
; second spot color, if you so center for anything made of

Idesire,
wood or metafthat you have in
vourhomc, found nyour att c,

Ourcapacily for.,,’our needs is bought at the flea markets &

i 24 pages standard and 40
auctions. We dohandstripping
all types of repairing,: pages for your tahloids, refinishing, caning & rushing.

Call Mr. Ilutehinson ar Mr. Try us. vau won’t be sorry.

Burke at 1609) 924-3244 for DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
particulars on your printing

Kingslon, N.J. 609-924-5668.

needs. Open Men-Sat 0-5.

¯ (We have won state CIIAIIIS-CANED-RUSHED.
national )rnss awards for re[~lued, lightened. Furniturequalily press workl refinished. Years experience.

i ........ l,’rcc pick-upand delivery. 609-
TYPING -- letters, theses, 896-0057.
resumes, term papers,
dissertatinns, acssette tran- FUItNITURE STRIPPING &
scription, addressing & REFINISHING -- repairs &

:mailing. (:()pies nmde while reglueing, upholstery repair
you wait. PROFESSIONALalso done, Evenings, 201-359-
TYPING SERVICE, Warren 5206.
Plaza West, East Windsor,

! N.J. Call 609-448-6707.

rVl,t~,; t,,)xt.: tX--J;it,N-Home Repairs
:’(’I’:’I’()N AIIEA -- by an ex-

~rCrienccdsecretary v,’arking
om home. All ~;.’ork cam- (’EItAMI(’TILE

Bathrooms - Kitchenspleted on Selectric It Fevers- Patios- etc.tvpewriter. Also error free New " construction &t~,’ping (lone on Man. CARD II remodeling. Quality work-
tlmchine. Call 609-921-3:198. manship with over 20 yrs.

experience in central Jersey
TYPING / SECHETARIAL area. Free estimates.
SEICVICES- Error.Free WalterAyers 201-462-7915Autmnatie Tvp ng-Mai ings-
lteports - "Manuscripts,
Tbcscs-Letters, clc. Cassette NOVOBILSKY & VAN DaRN
Trnnscriptinn. office: 60 N. IIOME IMPROVEMENTS .
Maill St., Cranburv. Carpentry, roofing, siding, int.
Reasonable Rates. Telc. 609. & ext. painting. Call 609-446.
655-055 I. 0926.

CABINET MAKER -- and/or
carpenter, llave references in
Princeton. Cabinets, interior
remodeling or repair of home.
Call 609-924-5706 or 215-295-
6275.

MASON-Plastered or
sheetrock walls ceilings
m cs, cracks, repa red. Most
all masonry repairs.
Shhctorck taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat 16091 466-3437.

CARPENTRY, ALTERA.
"rIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Dour
Rcnk, Buildders, 6119-655-1221.

PA INTEItNATIONAL
Management Consultants

212-682-1330
600-148-3834

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPING & l{.eeord keeping
services. Do you want to get
rid of the headache of payroll
taxes? Da you want to have
financial statements to show
to ,,’our hank? Do you want to
ha~,c u place to keep all your
business records? Call me at
201-621-7689 uftcr 5:30pro or
write to 4 Bedford Road,
Kendall Park.

Financial
Services

INCOME TAX -- Expert
preparation LOR Associates.
609-921-6500.

INCOME TAXES-- prepared
economically and accurately.
Call 609-448-9218 for appt.

MAA-SCol~gemcnt
Analysis & AccountingServicc
Consultants1 is in its 6th year
nf business. The success is the
direct result of the personal
care given to your tax return
when it is completed, in your
hame where all your records
are. It you think that you will
qualify for itemizing, you may
want to call 609.883-0288 during
the day. In the evening you
may call 396-1371 or 737-1150. If
you have a small corporation
br any other small business
entity, you may want to call
MAASCON this year. Roland
Van Dommelen, Public Ac-
countant.

Piano Tuning

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext,
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

MASON CONTItACTOIt
ARE YOU CONFUSED hy the
Income Tax GOB- Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
IILEDYGOOK? Let me help’ steps, patios, concrete
’,’(u Call E.K. Sbaee 201-297- waterproof ng, etc.
67;13 or write to Box 50It,
Kendall Park, 08824.

TAX RETURNS -- Federal &
State, prepared in your home
or mine. Reasonable. Call 609-
896-2018.

TAX ACCOUNTANT --
Fedcrnl and state returns
prepared in your home by
experienced professional
accountant. Call 201.64g-3731.

E X P ~fiV-Y~c--d-ff~ -~AX
PREPARATION - Full
knowledge new tax law.
Federal N.J. & N.Y. At your
convenience in privacy of your
home or my ofhce. AI
Sapalnick. CaIIfor appt. 609.
443-6168.

Tax Returns Prepared
Fed. NJ-NYC-NY State.
In the privacy of your home.
Fed & NJ $30 & up
Fed & NJ-NY 140 & up
VincentParker, Illghtstown

609.443-3482

TAX RETURNS Reasonably
priced. My E. W. Office or
your home evenings. 609-440-
2810 N. Mayberg, Acct.

t

WM. FISIIER ItUILDERS
INC.

660-709-3818

IIOME REPAIRS --
alterations, ’Done by a per-
fectionist. No job too big or too
small. Reasonable rates¯ 609-
466-3017.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunco Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.
LICENSED #4896 James E.
Phillips Jr. Pl’umbing &
heating, bathroom & kitchen
remodeling. All work
guaranteed and reasonable.
201-621-8984.

DE CONIE’S MASUNARY
CONSTRUCTION¯ Brick,
block, concrete and ceramic
tile. Specializing in fireplaces.
201-621-8675.

G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brekwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

Home Repairs

LOVING CARE-- for your
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling’
ceramic, slateI quarry, vinyl
and V/A talc; roofing
aluminum gutters leaders
and storms; inter or and
exterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking;
wallpapering and paneling
stucco and block tile ceilings
all types of home repairs.

PETFItSON CONTRACTING
201-359-2714

CAR~ ~ --
Small jobs at reasonable
prices. Call after 5 p.m., 201-
359-2090 or 609-655-1079.

...AL CARPENTRY and
formica and panel work. No
job too big, no job too small.
609-896:2028.

PLUMBLING-Lic. #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates-all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
609-566.0266.

CARPENTRY -- home
remodeling & additions. New
and old work. Gerald
Winarski, 609-585-7490.

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS - &
alterations. Painting, tile
work, free estimates. 609-406-
0820.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgcpoint
lid., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night.

COLD?

’l’herc would be no need to turn
down ,,,our thermostat if ~,ou
had so)ar heat! it is prachca]
and available now for existing
names or let us build you a new
energy efficient solar heated
home. Call Ruhl Construction
for free info. 609-924-9707
anytime.

Home Services

AUI)IO PI,US
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Instaned
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
IF IT’S BItOKEN-
WE’LL FIX IT"

146 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924.0388

SAFE?
Arc your family and valuables
really safe? Even in the
suburbs one in four homes is
victimized by crime each year
and home FIRES strike, most

economical alarm devices.
Call 609-924.9797 now.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA - Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. 669-443-4404
or 443-4923.

"TILE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
VCaxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom tlyc 201-359-4722.

GENERAL ELECTRIC--
Major Appliance Factory
Trained Service: Washer,
dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, range. Phone
609-723-2056.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELl. REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-M4-2534 201-356-5800 ¯

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

tlome and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

IIOUSECLEANING

Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
"HolidayRates"
Call after 5 pm

609-587-6055

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET HESURFACING, &
COMPLETE REMODELING
-- Prompt expert work. Free
design service & estimates.
201-526-5353.

Home Services

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-5854235.

BAT~ILE
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777.

M~CS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

Antennas Installed
CB Repair

604 Boa r Tavern Rd.
West Trenton
609-883-6660

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

A&W

FORblICASERVICES
Counter Tops
l-lomc Reports

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599-1603 609-695-5239

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

CARPET INSTALLER- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

LET WINDEE’S take care of
your air cond., heating
& sheet metal needs. They are
specialists and will do a better
job. Call for free estimates.
201-246.6197~

FURNITUB.E GUILD -
Furniture refinishing and
repair. 201-673-3711 after 5
p.m.

Special Services

SNOW PLOWING & LIGHT
]IAULING - 609.024-4394.

FILED. -
For business or special oc-
casions. If its a day to
remember or a message to
tell, call 609-446-4716.

EXPERT TAILORING &
ALTERATIONS -- for ladies &
men. tlammond Clothing,
Mercer St, (next to Aliens).
609-448.6765 or 609-386-5909.

SNOW PLOWING done. Call
Albert Padgett ~2011 359-3735.

PARTY MOVIES - Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655-0100.

Painting g
Paperhanging

IN’FERIOR PAINTING
I]ONE AT LOW COST

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Professional Work

Roll - Brush - Spray
Get estimates now [or

exteriors.

CIIItISTIANSEN PAINTING
609-882-5893

PAINTING, PAPER-
IIANGING, DRY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all
types el name repairs. Serving
l’rineeton for 8 yrs. Special
winter rates. Call 609-924.6176.

PAPER HANGING, PAIN-
’rING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Ca0 609-924-7437.

PLUMBING REPAIRS - PAPERIIANGING, painting,
Evenings & weekends at stucco, masonry & carpentry
reduced rates. Licensed. Call repuirs. Guaranteed work-
201-873-2936 after 5 p.m. manship. Call G.R. Vanstone,

I
201-996-2426.

PAINTING -- Interior &

Special Services Exterior, reasonable rates.Free estimates 609-443-3999 or
600-440-2642 ask for Davc~

PART"’T"Y"-I~-E"NT~mcs, PAINTING INTERIOR local
costumes, shows, promotion college students 5 yrs. exp.,
for the individual corporative, fully insured, free estimate
a r g a n i z a t i a n a 1 p a r - references avail. 609-896-9656.
ties...functions...fund raising, Ask for Mike.
birthday parties, etc...product
sales. Mad Charles ITMI Inc. PAINTING & PAPER-
33 Rustic Mall, Many lle, N.J. IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
201-526-9745; 526-9776, 722-0604 ’ _’292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call 1609)
or 879-9880.

COPYWRITING - and con-
sulting services. Protect your
forms, songs, books, poem,
workofart, records, script, etc.
Mad Charles (TM} Inc., 38
Rust c Ma , Many e 201-526-
9745, 526-9778, 722.0604 or 879.
9880.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- IIIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

] I U M-[~[)-tT~[’~T ~’~’~rx- IT
SERVICE, we fix anything
Ihat’s fixable. Reasonable
rates. Call 609-466-3617.

LADLES ALTERATIONS -
Pillow covers, curtains. Call
for further information, 609-
921-2071.

448-3578.

WORK WANTED -- teachers
desire weekend painting or
paper hanging. Experienced
fully-insured, free estimates.
20i-350-7652 after 6 p.m.

PAPER HANGERS SPECIAL
- Bedroom 12xl4x8, $40. Fully
insured. Call Styers Sales, 609-
443-3130.

SNOW PLOWING - Call
anytime 609-924-9555.

CARPET CLEANING by
steam extraction, Living
ttaom and Dining Room $39.50.
For information, call 609-443.
1340.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609-259-7628.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737-0@90,

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
clectrical.Begrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-0301.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, 609-452-8076.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & bailoon
animals. Available tar school
shows birthdsyparties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

SAMMY VINCENT Q~UAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

INDEPENDENT Workmen
Services - Interior & Exterior
housepainting. Quality work &
materials at a low cost. Free
estimates, excel, local ref.
Call Pat or Tom eves, 609-024-
9219.

PAPER IIANGING
SCRAPING

Painting &
¯ Paperhanging
CH~WORK"-~-- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap, l am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.

N0~erior
Custom Painting . Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates .
Call Tom - 201-297...... -2388~

PROFESSIONAL. Painting &
Paper Hanging. Part-time
jobs. Call Santos at 201-297-
0922.

Building
Services

J.B. LYDON - creative
remodeling, additions, decks
general repair, furniture
made to order, quality
manship ua
references; ~ree estimates
call after 6 p.m., 609-~2-005~

JOE VIIIItEIItO

(TI)N(’ItE’]’E & BLACKTOP
WORK, PATIOS, WALKS,
SII)FWAI,KS & I)RIVEWAYS

201-329-2016

IIEAT BILLS
CIIILLING YOUR BLOOD?

SAVE!

Lct our experts show you the
modern cost effective
techniques to cut fuel bills and
increase comfort. Call Mr.
tlcffner, 609-924-9797, now.

WRIGIIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded, paved
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry
Complete Building Service.
Addition alteration, home
rcpa rs, fireplaces porches,
sidewalks & patios’. Call 609-
924-1280.

NEED REPAIHS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260.

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM-
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns (new and old), attics,
basements, walls ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397-2865.

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B.&H. Builders
is now operating under the
name of John Secoolish
Builder, specializin~ in
custom built homes, additions,
and repairs. Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609-466-0543. 57
Princeton Ave., tlopswell.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
Prompt personal service. All garages, driveways, roofing,
types of wall covering, custom masronry fireplaces

Freeestimates . swimming pools and patios.
DanRudenstein Full line of aluminum

609-585-9376 products.
MARTY s’rUNDEL --
Painting & Decorating. Ser-
ving the Princeton area for
over 20 years. For quality and
expert workmanship, phone
609-448-5325.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER-
tIANGING - Reasonahle exe.
refs. Bil Spears, 609.771-0614.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-
- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels. 609-443-3559.

BENJAMIN MOOI~ PAINT
Ilightstown Paint & Wall
Paper 395 Mercer St. 609-448.
4888. ~?;) off all wal paper.

NANAK’S
I:’AINTERS

Beasonable Quality
Bates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship.
Year Round Business.

NoWaiting
Free 600-799-8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 009-466-
0764. ¯ ’

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates reasonable rates
clean work. Call T. Laski 609
799-1462.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol

DRESSMAKING AND Painting 609.883-1537.
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609440-2125. PAINTING - Interior, Ex-

terior. Commercial,
WILL CUSTOM-MAKE Residential. Students.’ Low
Drapes Slipcovers, bed- rates. Quality work. Ex-
spreads. Will build and/or perienced W/references.
cover cornices headboards FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
etc. Your fabric. Col 609-44g- 207-2706 days; 609-443-3171
4642. " nights.

Thursday, February 17, 1977.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

ALL TYPES of excavating
land clearing; septic systems
drains; driveways installed
cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgctt (2011 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wlkoff

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Electricians

N.W, MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201.329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

One Ihmr living and plenty of it! Immaculate inside and out this four bedroom.
21A bat}) rancher features a large cathedral coillnged Iamily room with unusual
vmdted brick fireplace and built-in entertainment har. Luxurious wall to wall ear-
petiug, formsl living nod dining room ! Master bedroom has private reading area
and hath. Central alr-conditloning - attractively landscaped one acre parcel in
Western Section of Township ................................ $76,000.

I; il 18 !i,I I"

HOPEWELLTOWNSHII)

Just 5 years young and ready to take on your large family! A four bedroom 21/~
bath, two story colonial on ~ of an acre with city sewer. Living room with
fireplace, family room, formal dining room, large eat-in kitchen. Full dry
basement, attached 2 ear garage. Brick, frame and stucco construction, and at-
tractively landscaped ....................................... $83,500.

. . ? _,,~,~ ~ ~" ,~ . ,,,,".

’ Ill ~ ~ ¯ ~. ... : ~ ~

ROCKY HILL

Immediste occupancy. Owner anxious for offers on this six bedroom expansive 2-
story Cadoninl on 1 acre plus. Formal living room, family room with firepinee.
large dining room. real lamily-sized eat-ln kitchen, full 8-foot ceiling in basement
with workshop nnd game room, central air, attached over-sized 2-cur garage ....

..................................................... $90,500.

’, : il |ll .. = :,m

FIND YOUR WAY TO THE GEORGE ROGERS CLARKE HOUSE! In an
inviting area of Hopewell Township, on a cul-de-sac with no through traffic, here
is a family house to make your dreams come true! Fastidiously finished by one of
the area’s most reputable hu[lders, with a keen eye - and appreciation for -
colonial detail, this spacious house offers all the creature comforts and then some
for a growing family! Au excellent investment opportunity with interesting mor-
tgage plans available for the qualified huyer! Please call to see the detailed plans
and an inspection with the builder himself ...................... $145,5{)0.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

In the heart of historic Delaware Township, Hunterdon County. we have a 100-
year old four bedroom, 2~,~ bath Colonial farmhouse on three acres. Old shade
protects the house. Wide flunr boards. Three working fireplaces and a refreshing
screen porch overlooking the brook...Several small outhuildings. Two-car
detached garage with finished second floor studios. Additional acreage available
at ..................................................... $87,900.

J( )IIN 

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELI. HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

ELECTRICIAN

Ileatlng & A/C

6O9-443-5239

Prompt daytime service

~naCcializing in Industrial 5176.intenanee Residential
Wiring & Repa rs. ELECTRICAL W()RK -= 

job too big or too small. Work-
24 HR. EMERGENCY manshlp huaranteed. Free

SERVICE DAY & NIGHT estimates. 201-297-5047.

t
Electricians Electricians Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
EXPERT ELECTRICAL JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical direct from manufacturer at
WORK- Free est., old houses Contractor, residential tremendous savings - w nterwelcome. No job too small, commercial & industr a prices now.
Diamond Electric, 201-722- wiring. 609-921-3238. RDFENCECO.

201-359-1276

What’s new in the next town?
Check. the Regional Wrapup.
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 Firestone eReal ¢’Estate
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Mao Bach Jim Firestone. Broker Donne Reichard
Johonna Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy Barth Fiery Prococcini
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grander

9-B

Come and see why
One Advertisement
sold over4OhomesZ

REAL ESTATE

Historic Newtown HOME OF THE WEEK

Our New Majestic Contemporary
Overlooking Bedens Brook Valley.

Buih by Gu~. Mer.la. ’rhi,, artist~, sketvh eites a u...I al)fWoxlnlati.n ol what ollr newest
i,ontenq.war} will I., lik,,. In.id,.. y,m’ll find a:l airy vathedral ceiling in tile ][vine ronm
and a huge storey fireldm’e, an open [(~rlnal (l~lt~ng r, mnl. a relaxing separate fanlily roonl
v.’ith a view. and. v.n’,enient kiwhen ’,’.id~ ,,asy seeR.S t- all r.cnns. In tl.. bedro.n=
wlnlz will I., a hm,e mw.ter b,,drn.nl ~uih. wltl= a view and two .thor e.nl[ortable family
bedr,..n~, and hath. The slneh, h.v~,l desi~.n eliminatt.~ exhan~ting stair elimhing aad
opl, n,~ ph.asin¢ xi.ta~ I.,tx~...n the rc.mls. Call ii~ t.(Isy tn review the plans whh our
t).ihh.r and v,mn. ~e., the nla.,nifivent site of this new h.me. in the $1 go,go0 racine.

An Otttstancling Bucks County Ix)cation
The Devon

The most i~wlt~¢t blend of "couut~’." history, and modern living m become
availabh! to honw()wners bl a I,.)ng, hmg tinle. "Ilia £harlll, Ihe antiquily, tilt
relaxed alnlt)sl)here at ’"Ilia Ridings el Ye’~lown" nlake Jl a i)el~ecl plate 
family life. and I~.ing v.’ithin the prestigious Conn¢il R(x’k School I)istricl
makes it. ;is v.’ell, tile Ix!rtect l)la(’c I(a your lanlily’s growlll. Minutes from
Philadell~bia, I]’in(’eton or "[’relllOn, nPilr first-dass shopping, reslallranls and
~ffll(fflainlllgnl.

from $.t4.9.cX)
’"Ilw Ridings" five nn)dels are tasi,Aully (mid imelligenlly) designed to provide
n.Mern, easy lnailllCllUll£e living :it affor(hble i)rices. ~k.s, a prime lot-allen
for living, m prices thai nlay never be seen again. "l/he Devon pictured is $51,9-’90.
"llm Ridings are delightfully liveahh! and bnih to be your fanlily’s home.

~ ~’-"C~ ~ AT I 8 BENFORD DRIVE Roof in g

Sailing on Lake Carnegie or Relaxing
on Your own Private Patio

You’ll enjoy living in oar newest Princeton listing near tile lake. Tastefully decorated
throughout from tile living room with log burning fireplace to tile elegant dining room
with French doors to tilt, sllnlnler veranda overlooking tile brook, this newest Firestone
listing has much to offer. Upstairs. are three comfortable bedrnoms while just a few
steps away [ronl the kitchen is a convenient family room with easy access tu the eut-nf-
doors. Offered fi)r tile first tinle on a lovely private lot at $82,500.

, -

North of Princeton on Provlnceline Rd.
Overlooking the Valley.

Thi- hand.~.m,. I’.’.. ~t,wy ,’.h,niat ea:l Iw r,,ad? flw sprh~u ,wralanlcy. so call us tt.lay It)
~ee Ihl, Idans. ln-dde, lil,,re ’.viii b,, a i’lirnla] elllr,t. flly(’r, It ~])a(’ious livln¢ r..nl, a
~eJ)~lral,. rt,rntaJ dinins rl.,lll, a ~llarkllnl.{ illiidl,rn k[lehen with nnlph, eat-in area ’.vilh
ha~ t’,in(Io...., and a illlffe Mlnkt.ll falllilV rlHiIn with ral~ell, hPardl and Piisv al’l.ess ((} 
Oils I,[ (h.,r~. [;l,stairs, lilere ~qll I.’ n Sllbstalllilll Illa~ler bedn.lnl snite, and two other
,’.nlf,,rlal)h. I)edrt.,n~,.. Y,m’ll h,’,e the ft..r phm so ,’all us riahl av.’ay. $68,500.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS

wE SPECIALIZE IN TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE i J(ESALES

PRESENTING oPEN HOUSES; STARTING AT :

QUAD II TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
330 EVANSTON DRIVE

QUAD I FOUR BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
1-4 P.M.

(609) 448.6555

DiDONATO REALTORS

609.448.6555

!

An All-Brick Colonial on Three Acres
in Montgomery - Can Be Yours

This hand.~nne all-brick cohntial is situated on a beautiful three acre site at the foot of
SOllrland [loulltaln. insMe, vnu’ll fltl I ~ n Itrv foyer, a v ng r om with fireplace, a
large elegant dining room, a separate study, and a eonlpletely modern kltehen. Upstairs,
are f(nlr conlfl)rtallle bedrooms alld tWtl fill[ baths, tile master suite having its own
sel,arate Ilath and shower. A gem of a Imnse in a friendly neighborhood. S68,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION

This beautiful four plus bedroom home is set on a
wooded half acre, five minutes from the Princeton Jun-
ction train station, through the woods to the Elemen-
tary school and a well equipped playground. A few
blocks from the new high school and just ten minutes
from the Mercer and Quakerbridge Malls.

Special features include: central air conditioning, a brick
fireplace in a large living room, bright kitchen with
Solarium floor looking into the woods. A full basement,
two car garage and attic with double insulation as well
as generous closets and cupboards make for super
storage space.

The backyard is great for gets or young children.
Surrounding the yard is a split rail fence with interior
screening plus an extra large.concrete patio screened
for privacy. For sale by owner, principals only please,
$84,900. Call (609) 799-9274.

Roofing Roofing
BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- Why wait until the roof leaks t

"" sDoogIn" = yrs. in business. Free Plan ahead for your roofing
estimates on all type roofing needs.
and leaders and [gutters and NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

ItOOFS chimney flashmg. Call
REPAIREDAND anytime, 609.924-2040 or 201- COOPER&SCllAFEB.

RESIIINGLED 359-5992 (local call from 63Moran Princeton

Low rates Princeton). 609-924-2063

Professional Work ALLI--~" ~ "~ ~qew ROOF REPAIR SPECIALIST
FreeEstimates and old roofs of all types -- Most mlnor leaks repaired

repaired. Home remodeled for under $50. Insured,
D, CIIRISTIANSEN inside and out. All work guaranteed and a statewlde

609-882-5893 guaranteed. No Job too small, service. Call collect, 201-521-
609-448-5707, 0678.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WII,LIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-}}84

Gardening &
Landscaping

PRUNING

Iligh Valley Landscapes
Water Gardens

201-466-1872

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tracters - tillers - Route t30, N.
Brunswick, 20}-297-2474.

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3908.

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service landscaping & lawn
ma ntenanee. 201-297-9301, 9-5

DOEItLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

OBAL
GAItl)EN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrel.e work ~atio
sidewalks, fencing, radroa~J
ties, drainage. We do
driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel, sand,, top soil
etc. Call anytime. 609-924-9555.

Photography
PROFESSIONAL --
NATURAL COLOR -- wed-
dings Bar Mitzvahs promslspecialty. Serving_ Central
Jersey 7 years. Remarque
Stuaies, 609-448-7938.

Moving & .
Hauling

BEE LINE EXPRESS
moving & hauling, reasonable
rates. Free estimates. Call
201-526-0646.

HAULING - anything you can
imagine. We’ll go anywhere.
Special winter rates. 609-924-
6176 or 882-5167 or 882.5893.

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

A Unique Park Like Sett|ng In Millstone Twp.
Custom built homes on minimum of 1 acre heavily
wooded lots. Located on Millstone Rd. 1 ½ miles
south of Route 33.

Developed and Built by

Living Systems, Inc.
Call (201) 431-1050

New Listing

¯ $54,900.
a 3-4 BEDROOMS
a CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
¯ FAMILY ROOM
a WALL TO WALL CARPETINC" THROUGHOUT
¯ POOL
¯ MOVE-IN CONDITION

RENTERS- WE HAVE RENTAL HOUSES AVAILABLE,
PLEASE TEI’EPHONE FOR ALL THE DETAILS

799-8181
Open 7 Days A WeekVirginia Anderson Joanne Sanders

Amy Bohm Bill Sanders
Connie Darrow

! i~Mts
Patricia Bell

Janet Lachapelle Ruth Bly
Mary Patrician ] ..~¯ ’ .’ Vivian MacPherson
Pat Patrician L

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Custom Built
Homes

Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.

Now building on
Stuart Road

For information,
call

(6O9) 92¢O9O8

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
~11 Phases nf Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.655-2330 or 201-329-60t 3

_ n
Moving &
Hauling

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

HILTON
REALTYCO.

o|
PRINCETON. iNC.

CUSTOM BUILT THREE BEDROOM RANCH
ON A WOODED LOT. Circular drive and
many extras.

$65,500.

rTq4 I I},| Nasslnt Street ̄ 921-6(}60
r~F A IIOP Set, Our Other Ads.

MOVING & HAULING -- --- --~--- --_- - --- ~-- ~- -~
Cellar to attic clean out. Odd
jobs. Free estimates, Call Ed.~-,t~. Wanted To Rent Wanted To Ren
LUCKY’S TRUCKIN -- TRANSFERRED - Seeking PARKING WANTED - ft
Ilousehald moving junk and large 5 bdrm. house or 4 panel truck & trailer i
scrap hauled, ew rates. Eves. bdrms, with study. Immediate Lawrence area. Outside (
201.-297-6912. occupancy. West Windsor inside. Need to wash do~
ATTICS BASEMENTS, Township area. 20t-468-6855, eouipment daily. 609-896-9551
garages cleaned out. Light days or 212-639-1561 eves.
hauling & moving. 201-359-

ONE BEDROOM APART- MATURE WOMAN DESIRE6402. MENT WANTED - Within -Smfillapartmentinexchan[
TOO LATETO commuting distance of for parttime war]

CLASSIFY Trenton by responsible single Professional dressmaker ar
man. Non-smoker, gooo cook, Willlng to pay up to $1~DEADLINE references. Reasonable rent in rent. Call 609-924-652~

NOON TUESDAY please, Call Tony at 609-292- References available.
2297 days or 92t-7197, eves.

i i ’!
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Henderson, Of Course!
..... :,=,

IN THE WOODS WIIAPPEI) IN CEI)AII SIIAKES AND OVERLOOKING
A BIG FARM SO YOU CAN WATCIt TIlE CORN GROW, this superb 5
I)cdroonl home ]tits lots of living space aml neighborliness, Large living room
ned separate dining room (recently featured [or its superb decorating in Packet
magazincL kitchen with eat-ln area, and big family room (with floor to ceiling
brick [ircplaeel create a great fsmiiy living floor plan. Upstairs. a master suite
with huge walk-in closet/large dressing area and mastee bath phts 4 other
bt,drnonts and a big hale hath.

Castout this and special that and nit,try ml extra pins makes this an cxeltlng house
to look at. Near srlt.ols, slmpping (:enters, turoltike and rall attd bus commuting.
C.me and see this nm.! ............................. Offered at $73,500.

TIIE SKETCII NOW A REALITY! This spectacular contemporury presently
andt, r constroetinn by Benedict Yedlin attd custom designed by Edmund Wilson
of the Itillier Group, is Gearing completion and there is still time to choose in-
terlor colors. Situated on a professionally lan(l.~aped acre with access and owner-
ship in a private park area. it offers all one could wish for in the unusual. The
flexible arrangement of ronms will make living in this hoose a joy. Living room
v,’ith fireplace, dining room, family room with fireplace, kitchen with every
modern convenience, study or bedroom witb bath. Master bedroom with bath,
two more hedrooms antl hall bath. hdly air cnnditioned, front and rear decks, full
Imscment and two ear garage. A must to see .................... $150,000.

WALK TO EVERYTHING - YOU CAN BE IN THE UNIVERSITY OR
TOWN LIBRARY IN FIVE MINUTES from this lovely 100+ year old
C~;Ioaial on Park Place. The right side is currently divided into two three-room
aparmtents. The left side has large high-ceilinged living room, dining room, kit-
chen and lavatory on the first floor, There are three bedrooms and a bath on the
second, Large attic. The ideal place for living in one of the units and have a hrge
part of the costs covered by income front the other two. Or restore the bouse to its
original grandeur. Asking .................................. $110,000.

~:~.. <f :r :::~, " .~’~
"~ :Li’F-.=;U_ "’-
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L,.~~[e~:~’~-~’-==--’~=-:~-:-~-~. - ’ .- ,2-

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTI1ERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE...in a nearby area of fine estates, here is an
extrnordinary eustom-bnih house featuring gracious, spacious living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, warm eat-in kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family rnom with planked flnor and fits)r-to-ceiling brick fireplace. Master
bedroom suite with full bath, tbree other comfortable bedrooms and hall hath.
Many extras...stere~l atilt intercom buih-in, ceotral vur, uuni system, burglar and
fire alarms with sntoke detector, wine cellar with Eurol)ean door! Beautiful
pastoral acreage 250 x 600 with pines, hnllys ................... $125,000.

MEMBER : M F,I’~CEI~ and S()M F, RSET MI,S
RELO, INTER-CITY RI’~I,OCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609} 466-2550

/

IN THE LOVELY AREA OF FOREST BLEND, HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP,
just off Maddoek Road and the Delaware River. where custom houses on wooded

lots alnumd...we have jest listed this exceptional French Provincial brick une-story
house! A formal layunt with a contemporary family in mind : four bedrooms, 2tA
baths, ultra-modern kitehen and a stmelons living room with fireplace. You must
really see this to appreciate it ................................ $87,000.

RIiS’I’IC II&VEN - Ihmtanti(, escalfi~m t~,,,,~, ha.d-in-head ~dth every vlvillzcd
i*oln fl)rl in IIli~ Ilm.e I)edr,.mt. 2 t/, I)alh 4.,~tltentl.)rary bi-h,~ el. ~eri,nely set amid-
sl Ihr(.e ht.antihd a,.r,,~, of hnnl in Ihe I’rhn,t.t,m.lh)l.,t~ell ar,,a. ’l’hi,~ Itit.’h hi,,h-
kn~dh,d ,.,loin, lalml, ii[Ii,r,.; ,~l.,(qm,olltr e(amlr~, ~.il,,.~ [rlHn three lar~’ ’,*,’indov.s i~f
"rh,,rnt,,l~ane. %T/arllll,iI h~, Iv,’t~ larue .q(llte fireldavv~., t)lle ntllSl share Ihe vii, w 
mltur;tl .q,reoil~ itl an mt.q)t~(h,ll area from lite rv;tr ~l’rl,eaiq]-in i.irch .fl" Ihe unnr-
enq I~il(’ln,n. E..r~.lh.nl [.r It.r~,s .............................. $7(Lq00.

BE]lIND TII E SNOW AND TREES lies the most exceptional I)rick rancher we
know. It has everything - a large llvin~ room with fireplace, h~rntal {lining room,
lovely panelled "extra room" with am)thor wonderhd fireplace, plus a soper,
modern eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms. 2 ½ baths trontplete the main h(mse. Out-
side ymt’ll find magnificent -- acres of speeimen trees, bushes and lawn. There’s
a speeial bllnns, too -- a great bran with goest almrtnlent of 3 rooms anti badt.
This is a must see with llcmlerson .... . ........................ $125,000.

"HERE IS THE PLACE WtlERE LOVELINESS KEEPS HOUSE -

BETWEEN TRE RIVER AND THE WOODED HILL". (Cawein)

Beauty nf llne and ease of maintenance are blended together in this
dramatic and grandly spacinus brick contemporary built jnst seven years
ago upon a plinth to dilineate the house from the land. Ten acres of
magnilieently laodseaped land with pond, bridge, curving drive, natural
setting and a commanding view of tbe Delaware River. The splendor of the
entry sets the pace for the rest of the meticulously designed rooms - keeping
in mind adults as well as children. Living room with fireplace, parquet
floors, sliding doors to terrace: Dining room invites entertaining with ten
foot doors leading from entry, access to terrace: Den with fireplace and
brick wall, wet bsr enelosed by double doors fourteen leer wide, sliding
doors to another terrace: Library with solid leak panelling- Iloor to ceiling
bookshelves: Powder room with marble sink and vanity: The bedroom
wings afford the utmost privacy - two bedrooms with bath: Master
bedroom suite with bath, compartmentalized closets, dressing area with
vanity and sink, study area: Entry to indoor heated and air conditioned
swimming pool and gym area: Unbelievable kitchen wing with every
modern convenience for gourmet entertaining[ (With a butler’s pantry
tool; Laundry room. There’s a second story with two more bedrooms, a
connecting bath, sitting area and balcony.
Of course, there ia a maid’s room and bath, full basement designed by its
owner, so you know what to expect ffeally it is bulh like a battle ship), wine
cellar, game room and lots of storage. Every amenity such as four ear
garage with two storage rooms, central air conditioning, buih-in vaemun
system. ADT burglar alarm, emergency generator, and this is just the
beginning. Please call Ellen Clarke to see this extraordinary house .......

................................................. $450,000.

GLEN ACIIES. a qub,t, (’,mveni,,nt. SlWVlal n,,iuhh.rho,,d on tire l)rine,,lon side
,if West W[atisor To’,vttsh[p. Onl, of Iht, hi.st *m~.-story ]ala~;es reeentlv refitrhlsln.d
inshh, dlnl (lltt v.’ith ttt...., cedar sitlhl~ Io comph,menl the brick. I;IXilritlltt hm-
{]sealling and h)ts ,,f privaey. A perb,el sp, lt for (,hlhlren sint!e there is n,, thru Ira[-
fie. Th,. hit itself hal:ks till Ill a nltrserv st) the ’,’]ev.’ iS ImlS e jov . FI ur
be( rlmnls, tv.’t) [u I Islll,~. t’olnfortabh, livinu room with fireplace, dininl~ room.
un(] very sl)el’ial fanlil.v r()tlal addition with [)arqllel fh.,r, ffrass-pa[)ered walls.
uml healncd ceillnm Gt,t,(1 kilt,bvn, t)tlt.-t.;ir uartme, tltld i)alit). Phqlsl, call Jack
Ih, nders.n qolckly f.r a h.~k at Ihls lisling ...................... :$6t).q00.

-%
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A SUPERB CONTEMI’ORARY AT TIlE "IN SPOT" OF "FILE I’RIN-
CETON AREA ! ROLLING ItlLI, R|)AI) ()VEIH.OI)KING TItE I’ONI’) 
THE IIEDENS BI~OOK GOLF COURSE. NATURAI,I,Y[ One of lhmt t~
Anffnsline’s nlnSl inta~inalb.e htatses wlth slidimz doors from ,.vt,ry rotml to the
ottls]dP! A I.velv. nslurally ..vl)i~dctl h)t bh.mtint~ v.’hh rhedodendrt,ns.
do~wtiods, and paehasandrll! insid,. IJt,,r*. is ;i sllt.t.I;it.oJ0r balCOli)’ t)n Ihe Mair-
ease .w,rh).king the livlag r.nm whh Willialnsburt~ firephu’e and briek [rnnt
[h)nr tt) ceilint~! Beautlhdly desltmed f.r enh, rlain[n~ with all the anu, nities a
]lt)tl.’~" t)[ Lhi~; ealihre shlut]d havt,...air rlmtlltinnin~, eenlral vaelnnn syttem.
library, two staircases, five bedrooms, three hdl and two half hat}is, frill ,,pen
slairs Io a futnre game rtl(inl, ion] n|nl’]l inl)re . ............ Askinff $165.000.

LET’S MAKE NO BONES ABOUT IT...THIS HOUSE IS ON ROUTE 206
JUST A BIT ABOVE THE MONTGOMERY SIIOPPING CENTER..AND
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PERFECT FOR A PERSON WITH AN AT-HOME
BUSINESS WHO WOULD LIKE TO FLOURISH! It’s in excellent condition
with four spacious bedrooms and 2 ½ baths. The kitchen is bright, air)’ and with
every modern convenience. It’s close to Princeton on a wooded one-acre lot in the
very desirable Montgomery school system. Only ................. $72,000!

t

"

BELLE MEAD - Jost listed...deslgned for family living, this most handsome een-
ter hall Cohmial wltb 4 spacious h~lrooms. 2 t~ baths, eat-in kitchen and family
room 112x34L Livin,~ rmmt is ]3x26. I.aruer than usoal dinin~ rt)oat. 2~:ar
garage. Full basement. Central air c(mditl.nlng. 8x23 patio, Only 3t/., years
.vonng! EXCELLENT CONDITION. Readint~ R.R. I mile. For a good Imme
prleed right -- see tMs outstaodlntt offer .......................... $69.900.

JOH N T

q-IENDE ON INC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609} 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL Es’rATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 87.4-5191

1,, i
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I Van Hise Realty i

F..ST 1893
Ri’,AI.T()RS

I q0 Nassau Street. Print.eton. New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPI,ETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Dianne F. Bleacher Marjorie Kerr
L~rralne Dolce Ruth K.rman
Larry Collins J.an Quaeket|btl.~h
Sheila Cook Ken Itq,ndall. Jr.
’red David Ken Randall I l I
Barbara Elli~ (:,,vih It,,.~"
Betsey Ilarding Ralph Snyder

A 240-year old 10-room Colonial farmhouse (5 Charming brick home in an attractive Lawrence
bedrooms. I IA bathsj with 5 fireplaces. Also has 1- Township lake area of tall trees and tennis courts.
bedroom tenant hoose, barns and more. $172,000. Living room w/[ireplaee, full dining room, 2 or 3

bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, central air, new storms and
¯ -- screens, screened porch, full basement, 1-car brick

"" "" ~" " ",’~"’-~C ~ " " garage. Mature plantings, easy maintenance .....
................................ 48,500.

YOUR

Crisp and clean Rocky Hill home with 4 or 5
bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2-car garage, central air,
basement and patio. Convenient to shopping.
library and tennis, too. City sewer and city water.
............................... $75,900.

IIOI’EWELL TOWNSHIP

Snl ,m aa atlracliv,, lhoewell ’l’ownship h)t. this
It.use .ffers 5 h,.dr..ms. 2 haths, finished
hllsi,lnel|l, heilllq] in-trroutld potll, nod a view ill
llarb.url.n ...................... $65.000.

Fine Imv maint,,nanee Cape Cod on a beautifully
landsvap,,d I.I .f abmll an aere. Qnlet. convenient
hwati.n. Four hedro.ms. 2 baths, full basement,
and 2-ear naratw. .................. $64-.000.

Rentals

4 Bedroom Cr)lonial in West Windsor av. now
$575.00

4 Bedroont -short tern1 til Jnne 1st. $550.00.

i’200 sq. feet of office or retail space $350.00
av. now- Corner Rt. 518 d Great Rd.

1 office roont at 188 Nassau St. $90.00 av. nmv
18’ x 10’)

Loving care and many extras in this sunny 4
bedroom, 21,,~ bath Colonial with central air. The
full finished basement inelndes a darkroom and
workshop with high amp outlets. Apple, pinto, and
cherry among the many trees. Extra storage space
and close to West Windsor schools. 2--car garage,
electric opener .................... $69,900.

WEST WINDSOR

BeaLHTfulI.v uutinlained ,l-la,rlr.umt home on o
quiet street within walkimt distan,’e ,,f West Win-
dsor st.heels. I,ivhnt n,mt with catlwdral veilht,,t.
uhra-ntotlern kitchen. 2 I,A baths, and 2-car tmrat~e.

............................... $00.t)0{I.

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated on ten at~res of beantihd land inchtding a
completely private lake. Seven rooms. 2 baths, and
2..car garage are included in the low price .......

............................... $120,000.

ELM RII)GE PARK

A so, m-to-he-buih Colonial .n a heatulihul I l/~ uvre
w,.,h,d l,)t in the -rizioal s.,cli,m .f Ehn IUdm,
Park: a It.st .f aplmallo~ f,aluros irwhtdin.., a
fantily r..nt and a lihrary and tw. firephw~,s.

STEWA R DSON- DOUG HERTY
~eal Estate .Jlssociates, Incorporated

366 .~assau Street, ’Princtmp6 ~,e.u, ~ersey o854o
~Phone: 6o9-9~1.7784

Georgia H. Graham
Betsy Stewardson Ford,

FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL in the Borough. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, three bedrooms, bath. Full basement, one car garage. Pleasant
yard. $500 per month unfurnished. Available immediately.

IMMACULATE CAPE COD just a few minutes from town. Living
room with fireplace, separate dining room, lovely kitchen, bedroom or
study, inll bath; four bedrooms, two tile baths on second; screen porch,
brick patio. Available now to summer at 1978. Excellent rderenees
required. A family preferred. Unfurnished. $685 per month.

NEAR PENNINGTON on a country road. Old Colonial with eight
rooms, including four bedrooms, two baths, fireplace, wide pine floors.
Must have excellent references. No dogs please. $490 plus utilities.

COMFORTABLE COUNTRYLIVING in this well kept spacious ranch
house. Living room, dining room, family room, three bedrooms, two and
one half baths. Wall to wall carpeting, central air conditioning. Fully fur-
nished including linen. Available immediately for three months to one
year and longer. Located in Hillsbornugh Township just a few minutes
nortlt of Princeton. $600. per month. References required.

FOR THE ~ 1’O PRINCETON REAL rSTATE Cgl.L

g91-7784

B.nne H. Cresson James B. Laughlin
Robert E. Dougherty Julia Douglas
J’oby Loughlln Frltzlo Moore

Wdham E. Steu’a~,tO, rL(1985.197,~)

Rtmltors

Repret~ntiug Pre~ewa Faecutl~ HoJ~e S4mxch

EAST WINDSOR
KENSINGTON RANCHER - YOU
couldn’t find a more beautifully
appointed home. Only 8 years
old and still in better than new
condition. Featuring 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths and all
the comforts neaessary to
make this house your home.
............ Only $59,990.

TWIN RIVERS - Wouldn’t you
enjoy sitting in front of a real
woodburning fireplace in this 3
bedroom Townhouse with all
the extras? You cen - call us
now for an appointment.
Aveilable VA Et FHA. $43,900.

Come experience the Princeton Meadows way of life. Dis-
tinclive one and lwo bedroom aporlments, Minutes from
Princeton Universily. fhe Irain to New York City and Philadelphia
is a few minutes away, Phone: 609-799-16"1’1.

YES WE WILLff

¯ ; "’ ;’ ; If ’ ": ’7",i :*"~" <"

LAWRENCEVILLE - LONGACRES
Custom-designed and built 9 room redwood and cedar shake
home situated on heavily wooded acre¯ Beautifully decorated
throughout.

Enter thru large br!ck foyer, step up to dining room and living
room. Large bright kitchen overlooks wooded baekyard.

Steodown to den. There’s a large brick fireplace with raised
hearth and keeping place for logs, Thermopane doors open out
to patio.

Music room and half bath also On first floor. Four bedrooms
and two baths on second level.

Oversized double garage, central heat and air. humidifier.

$105,000. 609-896-0374

Wanted TO Rent
l)ltY C;ARAGE WANTED --
Call 111}9-799-95G7 or 799-9305
weekdays after 5 pm &
weekends.

RENTAL OR SUBLEASE
WANTED - hy responsible
couple for at least 6 months. 2-
3 bedroom house or apt by
March I. 609-695.6678.

~]’EUROPEAN WOMANworking part time and her 12
Broker (609) 587-0600 ’.’ear old son want room and

board with nice family in
¯ Princeton area (son goes to

Chapin school). Would like
Wanted To Rent reasonablerateorinexchange

do some work tseeretarial,
bookkeeping, childeare,
languages). Excellent

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS references. Call 609-924-3537.
WOMAN needs apt. or house in
rural area. Hers. 201-846-1720

An¢ /1-1days, 526-2135 eves. WANTED- t bedroom apt. in ..r,.S,-.,ogses
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE Princeton. Call Hark Van
desire l BR apt. in Lawren- Tongeren. ExeeutivcDireetor, To Share

GARAGE WANTED -- for ceville-Hopewell area, bet- John Atelier. OO9.452-266t.
new car during spring ween $200-$3OO me. Call OOg- WANTED -- MALE
semester, within walking 924-6142 anytime. HOUSEMATE for nice apt. in

center of town to share w/2dishmee of Rider college. 201- PROF. COUPLE exptg. 1st. others. $170 me. incl. utilities.:t67-2733. needs 2 hed. country apt. or Call 609-021-0511 / 921-0559.cottage under $300.
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN References, 201-469.6278.

IF POSSIBLE VICINITY OF SEEKS - 1 bdrm, apt. in ’ THREE PROFESSIONAL
Hi-School, 3 or 4 bedroom Princeton, Reply to Box WOMEN - Mid 20’s seek
house onlong term lease. Can

#03024, e/o The Princeton roommate for large, sunny
occupy anytime now till

Packet. Westminster Choir College house in Rocky Hill. Plants,
graduate student - married, 3 "cats, own room, share

March. Excellent re[eronces, children - seeking 2 or 3 household expenses. No dogs.Call fi~J-921-24~J after 5pro. T R R E E M A T U R E hedrsom apt. or small house in Call 600-021-7276anylime, keep
’ PROFESSIONALS want 4- or near Princeton. Required trying.

bedroom house within l0 miles for June 10"/7 - June 1078.
COUPLE SEEKS- short term of . Princeton. Excellent Reasonable rent. Furnished or
;rontall.rmonths furnished or references. Immediate oe- unfurnished. Write Jake SHARE HOUSE - Country
unfurnished. P ease call 201- cupaney. Call Alex at work, Klassen. Box 689, Steinbaeh house with pool. 15 rains, from

Manitoba, CANADA, ROA Princeton. Call Mary. Women6354"/91 between 2-9 pro. 609.292-8405, evenings, 609-799- 2A0. Phone 204-326-372"/.
preferred. 201-873-2103.3937,

Wanted To Rent Housesitting

SEEK RENTAL -- With or IIOUSESITTER -- Mature
without option beginning this responsible, female avail, for
winter of inexpensive small housesitting Mar & Apr.
country home within 25 miles Please call 609.687.4000, x 224,
of Princeton including acreage8:30-5pm wkdys.
& barn or other facilities
adaptable for two horses. PROFESSIONAL HOUSE-
Excellent references. Call Mr. SITTING -- reliable
Kingson, 609-924-9787, week- couple seeks residence from
days, 212-222-1603, eves & May to Oct. all or part.Refs.
weekends. 215-295-5480 after 6.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT -- WANTED - Housesitting or
minimum 5,000 square feet., Apt. sublet¯ 2 prof. women.
within S miles of MontgomeryMarch t - July t. Furnished or
Center, Rocky Rill. 609-024- unfurnished. 201-246-8095.
2561.

Realtor
Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-21 10

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG ¯ if you buy this attractive Split Level¯
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, family room, recreation
room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, base.ment, 2 car garage, ex-
cellent lot and ideal location .................... $52,900.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

TOWN LIVING ¯ is offered by this attractive stone and clap-
board Cape Cod. New modern kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished
breezeway, full basement, oversize 2 car garage with automatic
garage door, central air snd central vac system, excellent lot.
......................................... $59,S00.

TOWN COLONIAL ¯ aluminum siding for low maintenance,
large country style kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with fireplaae. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full basement, large
beautifully landscaped lot ...................... $74,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

THINK BUILDING ¯ on one of our wooded lots. Your plans or
ours. Package deal only house and lot. Lots not sold
separately.

3 PLUS 2 EQUALS S - that is the number of bedrooms this at-
tractive Cape Cod has to offer. Modern kitchen with dining
area, living room with fireplace, 2 full baths, full basement, one
ear garage, last house on deed-end street offers complete
privacy ............. : ...................... $56,900.

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL - with country setting. Modern kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, large family room with
fireplace, laundry room, 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, basement. 2
ear garage ................................. $72,900.

WOODED SE’R’IN G - ia what this rancher has. Family room with
fireplace, living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
large rear exterior deck, 2 aer garage. Owner will finish the
basement into a recreation room with another fireplace.
......................................... $85,800.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE - 2 story with 4 apartments, each
apartment has 4 rooms and bath. All separate utilities, excellent
condition plus ideal location ................... $106,S00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

HOW ABOUT THIS ONE - 2½ story dwe[llng with two large
apartments. Each apsrtment having 4 rooms and bath, third
floor has one bedroom and bath for expansion, 1 car garage,
patio, tool house, outside fireplace, all interior chestnut trim
and doors, mint condition¯ Large lot, West Trenton Section.
......................................... $$8,000.

MT. VIEW SECTION - Colonial with modern kitchen and eating
area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace, family
room, rear exterior deck, recreation room, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 ear garage, large beautifully lan-
dscaped lot with mature trees plus formal Japanese gardens
and pools .................................. $84,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCHER - on 4.2 acres wooded acres with complete privacy
plus a flowing brook. Modern kitchen with dining area, living
room with fireplace, family room, 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath, 1 ear
garage, small two story barn ................... $74.900.

WANTS TO SELL
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS - Hopewell Township, also included is
a 2 story dwelling. Good location. Call us for more information
and price.

WANTS TO RENT
RANCHER - Hopewell Township, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
family room, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage.
......................... $600 per month plus utilities.

BEAUTy SHOP - Hopewell Township, good location. 2 sink
units, 4 chair dryers, off street parking.

.................................... $350 per month

JUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more information on the above listings

10 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residentlal ........ $45,000.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream, Hopewell Township, ex-
cellent road frontage ................... $2.500 per acre.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwelt Township ...... $29.9S0.

SS CHOICE ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Resldential Zoned.
................................... $ I.S00 por acre.

25 ACRES - Hopewell Twp. Residential ...... $2,800 per acre.
3.6 ACRES- Hopewell Twp., Residential, Wooded .. $28,S00.

Mlmber of Multiple Llsllng Service
Holiday= Call:

Bey Willever, 737.0462 Ccnhy Nemeth, 737-3051
Alice Rowe, 8B3-7924 Ray Dlpple, 737-1066
Jay Rothschild, 737-3575 Hetty Lfndeboam. 737-317R

Saturday& Sunday .i
Dusk

SEE CENTRAL JERSEY’S BEST NEW HOME VALUES
CO LO NIALS-RANCHERS’81"LEVELS" FROM $62,900

* :/, Acre Lots ¯ Good Schools
e All City Utilities ¯ 2.Car Garages
¯ Underground Service ¯ 2’/= Tiled Baths

LOCATION: Woods Road in Hillsborough, mid-way between
Somerville 8" Princeton. 1 ½ mi. south of Amwell Road, east of
Rt. 206, % mi. west of River Road, north of Township Line
Road. Watch for signs. Immediate Occupancy on 2 modelsl
o~

@h~-~

402 No, Bridge. St.
Bridgewater, N. J.
201- 526-1020

Roatlor On tee enl(e (201 ) 874.S7S0
II
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T°wn&C°untry. Specialists sincel915

JUST LISTED. CIRCA 1750 2 story stucco home with 2 car detached
garage. Great stratcgie corner location in Yardville.
................................... FORTY THREE, NINE.

BOASSART ESTATES 11 - Attractive Colonial convenient to major
Ilighway systems. 4 bedrooms, 21,~ baths, family room with fireplace,
C/A, :frill basement ................ ASKING SIXTY TWO, NINE.

THE ULTIMATE IN COUNTRY LIVING
Setting high on a beautiful acre lot with 7 rooms, 2 baths, and a 12’ x 60’
deck to enjoy the view ............. SEVENTY NINE THOUSAND.

YOUR OWN PRIVATE FOREST
4 bedroom contemporary set deep in almost 5 acres - full walls of glass,
vaulted ceilings, open beams and a huge fieldstone fireplace for

ROOM TO GROW - Son;ething h>r everyone in this spacious split-level
home in Hamilton Square. Minutes from Princeton Junction, Mercer
County College and Park. 3 generous bedrooms lone of which is a teenage
snitel ............................... FORTY EIGHT, NINE.

SPECIAL INI)EEI) - See this custom-built Split-Level in Hamilton
Square and you’ll agree. Just minutes from the Princeton area, Mercer
County College Campus, and Park. Three generous bedrooms plus 1 ]/~
haths, gorgeous family room with tireplaee. Let us show you the way ....

........................................ "FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY. MERCERVILLE, N.J.

................................. EIGHTY ONE THOUSAND.

PENNINGTON - PRINCETON
We have just listed this well built 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod set back
on 3.84 acres - don’t wait call Wcidcl now- it’s only ....

....................................... FIFTY EIGHT, FIVE.

609-586-1400

ESCAPE - Tills PARADISE IS YOURS
10 gorgeous acres with a stocked lake go hand in hand with this hun-
dsome 4-5 bedroom fieldstone ranch in the picturesque Harbourton Hills
...................... ONE IIUNDRED FORTY NINE, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.

COUNTRY SETTING - Surrounded by trees, this older two-bedroom
home on one-and-a-hal:[ acres has renovated interior. Oil baseboard heat
and lov,’ taxes mean reasonable living. . FORTY FOUR THOUSAND.

].

BRICK FIREPLACE - warms the family on cold wintery days. Three
bedrooms, une bath, modern kitchen, hall-acre lot only

...................................... FORTY EIGHT, NINE.

THE RANCH FOR YOU with many special features on over a half acre
near Fleming, ton. Seven rooms, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, modern kitchen
with appliances, a fireplace, full basement and two car garage and a
heated in-ground pool .................... SIXTY SEVEN, NINE.

RESTORER’S DREAM ¯ Old Stone Colonial offers 125 years of charm
in secluded three acre setting. Restoration well begun. Six rooms, two
fireplaces. Separate two car garage with two room apartment over. Brook
on property. More land available ............ FORTY NINE, NINE.

WOODS - WOODS - Beauti:[ullv treed lot in East Windsor is the setting
for this generous-sized Split C{;lonial. Four bedrooms, two and a hall
baths, panelled family roam, foruml dining room and raised living room
h)r just ......................... SIXTY THREE THOUSAND.

.

itORSE COUNTRY - Evcrvthing about this house is large. Three
bedrooms, two :frill baths, carpeted family room with brick fireplace, sun
porch, Iwo-ear garage, lots of closets and storage space. Twenty-six acres -
partially v,’ooded, partially cleared ̄ ideal for horses or kennels. Farm
assessment - low taxes. Entire package.

................ ONE IIUNDRED FIFTY E1GHTTHOUSAND.

Owner al~) wnling to parcel.

609-737-1500609-882-3804

LOOK! Lawreneeville oversized center hall colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21~
baths, 23’ living room, formal dining room. ultra kitchen with dish-
washer, powder room, abundant closets, panelled family room overlooks
20x40 in-ground pool. Full basement has rec room with dry bar, laundry,
game room ................................... FIFTY NINE.

GRACIOUS LAWRENCE COLONIAL - situated amidst stately trees.
A beautiful family room with magnificent fireplace and custom built
bookcases and cupboards is the focal point of this handsome 4 bedroom
home. Eat-in kitchen. 2 corner cabinets in dining room, 12’ x 24’ screened
porch, 2 ear oversize garage, air conditioning, humidifier and much,
much more .............................. SIXTY FIVE, FIVE.

BROOKTREE WEST - a delightful place to live. Spacious 3 bedroom
rancher on approximately ¥~ acre with seveu lovely rooms - a new ultra
modern kitchen, large screened in perch, wall to wall carpeting, large
compartmented basement with playroom, laundry and furnace room and
hobby room. All of this and more with central air.. FIFTY ONE, NINE.

RAMBLEWOOD IN NORTH LAWRENCE - One of our three designs
now ready for your inspection. Four and five bedrooms - two and three
ear garages on 1 ~ acre lots. Only eight homes.
........................... FROM NINETY TWO THOUSAND

TALL TIMBERS DRIVE - Building lot. Tall Timbers wooded lot with
approx. 1 ],~ acres. Secluded among executive homes ....

.................................. THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND.

CHARMING SPLIT on 1+ acre lot in fine residential area close to
Flemington. Three bedn)oms, plus fourth or den ; 2½ baths; living room
with fireplace, Cathedral ceiling and picture window. A family room and
2 car garage. Owners transferred. Now asking .. SIXTY FIVE, SEVEN

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT OI’I)ORTUNITY three shop one-
story masonary buihling plus two story, home on major highway in
Flemington area. Shop bhlg. has new roof and new boiler. 6 room home
has 3 bedrooms, 1 bath : alum. siding and new furnace. All units rented.
Good income producer... ON E HUNDRED TWENTY THOUSAND.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N.J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

SPANISH STYLE
7 months young! ! ! The Transferred turners just built and hate to leave
their unique 3 bedroom, 2 bath, qnality home in MIDDLEBU~;H. See it
now! ! ! ............................. EIGHTY EIGHT, NINE.

SPECTACULAR COLON IAL
Situated on almost an acre of land in desirable BELLE MEAD. This 5
years young home has been excellently maintained and offers a family
a lot of living space .................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

HISTORY BUFFS, DECORATORS & ARTISTS
You’ll want to let us tour you through this 200 year old PLACQUED
home in exceptional condition. Perfect as a residence or place of
business! ! ! l ........................... FORTY THOUSAND..

COOL CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY
In a wooded setting desit,med around a flagstone center court with heated
swimming pool, plush carpeted living room with Tennessee stone
fireplace, super modern center island kitchen and 4 bedrooms with
superb views ........................... NINETY FOUR, FIVE.

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

8 Offices to Serve You

 EIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS INSURORS EMERGENCYnOUnS: ~04 Mon.~t. International Relocation Service

12-4 Sun.
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l ev’w
Shw’ng,
At DmVW
I i es!*
2&3 B’dr’m sup’rbly constr’ct’d

Townhs’s
Modestly priced from

"ThEre will be a
price increase at
thE formal opening¯

!

Village Tempo...

Metropolitan Amenities

Allow yourself the time
to experience the mood
of quiet elegance...
individually designed
Contemporary and Colonial homes
nestled in a wooded retreat...

priced from the nineties¯

o livirt~f t,nviroFtrrlent [rrmt

Model Home open daily
noon to five

Abey Place
(OH E. De,ware Ave. near Man &.)

Pennington
609-737-2131

BRIDGEWATER, N.J.
Featuring every extra to complement a comforlable life slyle.
Carpeting * Central air conditioning ¯ Washer and dryer
¯ Dishwasher ¯ Double, self-cleaning oven/range ¯ Refrigeralor/
Freezer o Oversized shower ¯ Full basement ¯ Smoke detectors
¯ Premium interior and exterior hardware ¯ Brick fireplace "Gas
heat ̄ Thermopane windows & sliding doors with insulated
frames ¯ Solid wood, weather-slripped front entry door ̄ Extra
lhick insulalion in ceiling and wails ... plus: Private garages;
Balconies; Decks and first floor recrealion rooms available.
MORTGAGES FROM 7.5% to 8.5% FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 22 West, 1.4 miles post lhe Red Bull Inn. Turn

right at lhe Somerville sign (just before the Somerville Inn, across

from the Howard Johnson’s), bear right over highway & take id.
22 East. Proceed 1.1 miles to Adamsville Rd. (1st righl past
Mack Truck Planl). Chelsea Village is on the left. Route 287

North Io Route 28 west exil. Proceed 1.7 miles on Route 28 wesl

Io Adamsville Rd. (al Hoagie Hut). Turn right 4 10 mile 
Chelsea Village. Route 287 South 1o Somerville Exit #13-follow
RI. 202-206 sign -slay in left lane to lhe New York RI. 22 Easl

sign-.lurn left onlo Rt. 22 East and go 2 miles to Adamsville Rd.
(1st righl lurn pasl Mack Truck Plant) Chelsea Village is on lhe
left. Showings daily from 1 P.M. 1o 5 P.M., Saturdays and

Sundays from ] P.M. to 6 P.M. Closed Thursdays.

Exclusive Sales Agent: Jason, William, Bornel 8+ Co.

Phone: (201) 526-2230 Model Phone: (201) 526-6696

HILTON
REAI,TY CO.

or
PItlNCETON. INC.

RENTALS
3 room and bath apt.,
available immediately $170.

Large 6 room apartment. 2
bedrooms, new living room,
carpet, new kitchen
cabinets, available im-
mediately ......... $300.

Call us - 466-2444

2+

PRINCETON AVENUE - One of Princeton’s fine older
homes on one of the more desirable borough streets,
within walking of midtown, the University and public
schools. Spacious floor plan includes entrance hall,
heated sunporch, living room with fireplace, dining
room and kitchen with back halt on the first floor.
Second floor has four corner bedrooms and bath.
Spacious yard and detached garage ......... $90,000.

Princeton Sales Staff
Linda Carnevale Zelda Baschever
F.M. Comizzoli Ruth Skillman
Allen Hartley Dorothy Zapalac
One Palmer Square

I ,ri.oeton, N,
I m .,_. I...... OW£

Apts./Houses
To Share

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great, inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
professional or grad student.
1i09-443-3857.

NEED PEOPLE TO SHARE
- large country house
in Neshanic. 20 rain. from
Princeton or New Brunswick.
No security. $60/mo. Call 201-
369-4377.
ROOMMATE WANTED to
share country farmhouse near
Griggstown with darkroom &
studio. Prefer someone over
30. artist or academic. Please

For Rent - Rooms
ltOOM FOR RENT - Kitchen
privileges, Twin Rivers. 609-
448-0650.

FUttNISHED ROOM FUll
GIRL -- Manville North side.
10 blocks from Main St. Eat in
or out. TV, central air, new
home. For information call
201-725-0243.

KITCtlEN AND LAUNDRY
privileges, business or
professional person only. Non-
smoker. 609-924-1276 after
6pro.

CHEERY ROOM - East
Windsor. Some privileges.
Female only. 609-443-5476 after, .r-’

I~i~"" ,,. ,~ .., : .

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL is the per-
fect home for the commuter. Living room,
formal dining room and eat-in kitchen. Beck
to front family room. Many extras.

$62,900.

194 Nassau Street * 9 21-606g
See Our Other Ads.

I~EALIOR ’

May Agency ca, eves. 201-359-5495.
Itcaltor-lnmror

SEEK OTHER RESPON-,%,rt’ingrhet,nrirel’rinveronareaSIBLE, quiet, professionals
Rt. 518, Blawenburg who would like to establish a

share. Phone Alex, work 609.
292-8405, home 799-3937.~ -- ~i m

Apts./Houses PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
or grad student to share largeTo Share sunny apt. within walking
distance of Univ. 609-924-5234.

YOUNG FEMALE -- looking WOMAN ’to SHARE - Ig.
for similar to share Ig., sunny comfortable house in Hopewell
l urn. apt. 12 rain. outside Bore. $105. plusulils. No pets.
Princeton. $100/mo. heat Call after 5. 609466-1881.
incld. 609-448-7073.

vt)u"~ ~ -
needs to share house with one For Rent - Roomsother person. Nassau-
llarrison St. area. $210/mo,
plus utils. Avail. ironed. 609-
924-1309 after 7pro. ROOM WITH HOUSE

FACILITIES - Available now.
609-737-0086.

WANTED ¯ woman to share
attractively furnished apt, In PRINCETON I ROOM --
charming old house, Fireplace efficiency in private house for
swimming pool $185/m0. plus middle aged professional
~= utilities. Month security woman, Occasional
required. 609-703-2600, X2.56 housesltting duties, Central
days, or 921-0115 eves. location, Call 609-924-8951.

6.
LG. BDItM. in priv. home, 7
mi. from Princeton. Mature,
-quiet gentleman, priv. entr. &
bath. Rer. 201.329-6068.

ROOM AVAILABLE IM-
MEDIATELY -- for business
woman or female student in
lovely private home. 15 rains.
from Princeton in East
Windsor. Extras negotiable.
609-448-4716 days, 443-3643
eves. & weekends.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-3294555.
US tlwy #l.
BETWEEN HIGHTSTOWN --
& Trenton furn. den, priv. ent.,
mature person, share bath.
f~9-586-3692 bet. 5 & (3 pro.

LARGE SUNNY ROOM --
Park-like surroundings. Walk
to University & Palmer Sg.
Private bath, Minimum kit-
chen priv. 609.924-1723.

13-B

HILTON PRINCETON. INC,

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - located on a fully THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PLAINSBORO with
wooded lot. Central air, aluminum siding and
inground pool .................... $85,900.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH close to shopping and
commuting, situated on a well landscaped lot with
mature trees ...................... $65,500.

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED COLONIAL-
on a treed lot. Three large bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, family morn leading to a patio, cen-
tral air conditioning and nicely landscaped lot.
............................... $62,900.

SEVEN YEAR OLD, TWO.STORY FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL in exceptionally good condition.
Located in a country setting in West Windsor, yet
convenient to schools, shopping and train. Well
landscaped lot, full dry basement, two-car side en-
trance garage, central air conditioning.. $77,900.

IN AN EXCLUSIVE SECTION OF MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP we have a three bedroom Ranch
situated on a one acre wooded lot. This home has
a 19x20 living room with fireplace, 14x12 dining
room, large kitchen with eating area that opens
onto a large sundeck. Downstairs is a family room
with fireplace and barbeque pit. Other features in-
clude three full baths, patio with fireplace, dog
run, outside shed. Call for details ..... $101,000.

family room with built-in bookcase and desk. Full
basement ........................ $61,900.

LIVE IN PRINCETON IN A LOVELY OLDER HOME in
a nice settled neighborhood. Four bedroom
Colonial with living room, dining room, kitchen,
sun parlor, full basement and detached garage.

............................... $95,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP SPLIT LEVEL HOME ideal
for a young family or retired couple. Three
bedrooms, family room, living room and dining
room on a nicely landscaped lot in a very con-
venient location ................... $64,500.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $78,900. Carl for details.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT IN PRIVATE HOME.
Availeble immediately ........ $250 per month

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For further information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenlnzs d Weekends:

William SHmessler. q21-8063
Ilarvt.y Ih,h,, 201-35q-5327
Edith M,,snick. 60q-q24-q71q

Allen D’Arev 7q0-0685
Jack Stryker q21-6752

Russ Ednmnds. 21) l-,l-,Iq-q357

Open 7 Days

It)4 Nassau Strnet (121-6060
In tin, Ilih.n Ihdhlinu * 2rid Fh.,r * Eh.~ah,r Service

Have you discovered

ROOSEVELT
"New Jersey’s Unique Community"

Many well-known people connected with the arts live here.
Writers, edtlcators, musicians flock here.
Rooseveh’s elementary school averages 16 pupiis per class.
Roosevelt has city sewers and water.
Roosevelt has municipal garbage collection.
Roosevelt has417 acres of "Green Acres".
Roosevelt has New Jersey’s largest stocked lake.
Roosevelt is more within the means of most Americans than
any other nearby community,

Check these outstanding buys...

FANTASTIC BUY - Colonial home on ½ acre featudng living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1 bath, 1 car garage and vinyl¯clad steel
siding on entire house. $S6,EE0.

RANCH - Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, modern kit-
chen, bath and t car garage. Fully enclosed and panelled porch
which could be separate room with addition of heal. Centrally
air condhioned Just listed at $39,900.

NO FUEL SHORTAGE HEREI This all electric ranch is so well
built and well insulated that all heat and utilities average only
$55.00 per month. There are 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large living
room and dining room and a full basement. On a haft acre lot
adjoining a huge State Park.’ Only $42.EOE.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¥. acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room. eat-in kitchen. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. 1 car garage, Centrally air cond. $44.9g0.

LOVELY e BEDROOM RANCH situated on a half acre lot. Living
room. dining room, kitchen, family room (dent. 1 ½ baths and
screened-in porch. Tltere is also me added extra of a 16’ x 32’
in-ground pool w/all equipment. One car attached garage.

If You Can’t Buy It ~Try It $46,900.
we have 3 lovely rentals available

from $3E0. to $450. per month

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

.~

Realtors and Insurers
¯ 4-6 Hnlfish Street

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts.
B00M AVAILABLE -- In old 4 RM APT-ground ft. Main St,
country farmhouse Kingston Convenient to all
w/fireplace & quiet householdbuses. $240. plus own uti ties,
on ten acres of land located in 609.883-7034. 6-9 pro.

TUDOR WITH ELEGANCE AND QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION on a treed lot. Double door en-
trance foyer with striking floor. Anderson
casement windows in living room and dining
rooms. Ultra modern kitchen with delightful con-
veniences for the gourmet cook. Secluded library.
Inviting brick, corner fireplace in paneled family
room. Four bedrooms, including MASTER
BEDROOM SUITE with large sitting room. 2½
ceramic tile baths. EVER SO MUCH MORE.

$94,900.

RURAL HAPPY LIVING in this custom colonial,
on large landscaped lot. Welcoming foyer with at-
tractive floor. Spacious living room with picture
window. Dining room with back lawn view. Family
kitchen with many cabinets. UNUSUAL STONE
FIREPLACE in paneled family room. Four large
bedrooms, 2½ ceramic baths, Call for additional
details. ~BG,.q00.

We offer our exclusive listing of distinctive homes
in prestigious areas. Some are iMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY. Individually designed. Worth your
time to investigate.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

Weekdays I O A.M.-4 P.M. weekends I-4 P.M.

the Skillman area about 15
rain. northwest of Princeton.
$70/mo. plus share of utilities.
609466-1982.

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME
-- kitchen priv., female only.
$130 month, 201-297-6811 aft. 6.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- On quiet
street. 2 blocks off Main SI.,
Manville. Call days, 201-722-
0070 or eves., 201-722-5524.

FURNISHED ROOM for
mature male or female, non-
smoker in quiet Lawren-
cevige area. Sliare bath. $2S a
week, security and references.
609.883-6470.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Large
bedroom in prlvate home.
Gentleman preferred. Call 609-
896-0305.

Bedroom 9’xll’. 201-329-6740
after 4:30 pm.

ALLENTOWN, N.J.
,11~ ’MLS

2 bedrooms, living room, L~’
Lawrenceville, N.J.

dining room kitchen, colored 609-896-000S
tile bath, luxury apts. $250.
Immediate occupancy .....
Private entrance, private
porch, a/e, carpeting, ther-
mopane screens, spacious For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
c osets and cabinets.
RefrigeratorJ freezer, range / LAWRENCEVILLE, FUR- ALLENTOWN -- 2 bedrooms,
oven, washer / dryer NISHED. Two rooms, den and $250. Garage, all utilities paid,
facilities, TV antenna, bedroom, private hath and }HGRTSTOWN- Just $180.
reserved parking, entrance, $33 per week, Lovely ! bedroom, Both ready

Contact Box 6171, Lawren- now, HOME RENTALS, Brkr,
CRESTWOOD COLONIAL eevllle, 08648. $40. 609-394-8900,

ARMS
609-259-7840 SOUTH BRUNS., I bdrm, SUBLET -- I bedroom

BREZAROAD w/kitchen fac. 201-329-2429, apartment in Princeton
(OffYardville- Sat. & Sun. before ].1 a,m. or Meadows. Avail. 3/31, 609-799.
Allentown Rd.) Men. aft. 8. 8249 after 7 pro.
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House of the Week
Hopeweil Township
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Circa 1800
Just Listed! A three acre tarrnette-walklng distance of Junior High and High
Schools. Charming ~)lonial with wideboard floors and mtmerous nooks and cran-
nies. Living room whh fireplace, formal dining room, family room, "new kit-
ehen" with flagstone floor, summer kitchen with stone fireplace, enclosed porch
one and one-half baths. Three bedrooms, front and rear staircases. One room
studio playhouse, barn with full second floor and loft Inow serving as a three car
garagel chicken and sheep sheds. Mature landscaping with old shade, many
dogwood. Patio ........................................... $96,500.

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL SQUARE (609)466-2550

%tillage
CONDOMINIUM

LAWRENCEVILLE-PENNINGTON RD., LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 BEDROOM UNITS

STABTlNoATS35,275
10% DOWNPAYMENT, 30 YEAR MORTGAGES TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN: Enjoy the benefits of home
ownership without the labor and
responsibilities. Tastefully ap-
pointed units in a park-like setting.
Ten minutes to Princeton, less than
fifteen to State Capital Complex and
colleges, five minutes to 1-95 and
Route 1.

SALES OFFICE OPEN: Wednesday through Sunday
1 to 5 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION: 18091 896-0777 or 924-0095"

DIRECTIONS: North or South on Rt. 206 to
traffic light at Rt. 546 then West to site,

= Individually controlled electric
heat and air conditioning

¯ Wall-to-Wall carpeting.

¯ G.E. clothes washer B dryer;
dishwasher, trash compactor¯

¯ Individual fire and security system.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
I,u.rltry /Ipartntents

1 and 2 Bedrooms

"9. Starts at 8.15 per month

Fr’atltres:

IVa/I-to-IVall carp¢,ting orer

concrotr, in 2nd floor a{)ts.

All Utilit&s except Electric

[ndirldually controlh, d heat

2 air conditiom,rs

Prirato entrances

IValk-in oh, sots
In dit’idua / ba/conh,s

Storage room within apt.

Latmdry Rooms
SItperintr,ndont on site

Open Mon.-FrL
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton-Hlghts.*own Rd,,
lurn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mllo turn left and
follow signs.

For Rent - Apts.

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE --
3 rm. apt. remodeled, large
living room with carpet heat
& water supplied, no pets. $230
plus t me. security. Available
now. 201-469-4576 between 6 & 8
p.m.

LAWItENCEVILLE -- $200.
Everything included. Carpets,
air, appliances, kids OK.
IIOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-394-5900.

SUBLET: BEDROOM- apt.
w/w earpeting, a/c, $216/m0’.
609-790.9467 after 6 pro.

East Windsor

¯ BE SEI ECTIVE,

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt,

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full~ Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

CIIESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr,
near Princeton . Hightstown
ltd,
From $220 609448-6960

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
I{te. 130
From $225 609-448-3385

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
r Located on Hickory Corner
ltd, off Rte. 130
From $225 609448-5531

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts
t30 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
% mi north of Rt, 1-95
From $210 609-259-9449

~
CIRVILLE

81/= % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model display homes --
Available for Immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
¯ UNDER CONSTRUCTION

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials
and a ranch. All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre
lots. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be.

Open every day for inspection from 12 noon.

Preview to Grand Opening
of Mercer Manor North across

from Mercer Cry. College for new models.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALLI,
JUGHANDLE LEFT. TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT. FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH.

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON,
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 ISOUTHI THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS¯

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephone 609-S87-3121

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net. net
30 day occupancy -

1500 square feet and ,tp

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Namber

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

2 FAMILY IN MANVILLE
Recently remodeled inside and out. All
separate utilities.

Owner looking for offers
$48.q00.

DOBBS REALTORS, INC.
166 West End Ave., Somerville

201-685-0400

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

PRINCETON COTTAGE for YAI{DLEY -- Large ef-
rent - 2 bdrms $310 plus liciency apt, unfurnished.
uti ities. I months security, Beautiful surroundings,
available March I. 609-924- suitahle one person. (215) 493-
8089. 6673.

LAWRENCEVILLE " APT FOR RENT .LUXURY l bedroom apt. with Griggstown 3 rooms fur-dining area. Second floor,
nished, utilities and air con-overlooks bird sanctuary. $285 ditioning included. $270. 201-per month inc. heat. Call 609-
359-3349.771-0339 evenings,

APT. Sublet, 2 bdrms, 2 full SPACIOUS l BDRM. -- apt.
baths, $294 plus electricity, with large dewnstmrs
Available April l. Plainsbero. recreation & storage rooms.
609-799-8526. Avail. partially furnished,

$3fti/mo. or unfurnished,
$300/m0. 609-737-3000 ext. 2426,
8-4:30 or 883-~94 eves.

I M MEDI AT--~’~-- ~stown
2 room efficiency m large
country home. Couple ideal¯
Pool~ canoeing. $200 plus
utilities. 201-359-5571,

LAMBERTVILLE - Newly
remodeled color coordinated
ape rtment. 3 rooms plus den in
older home. Heat, hot water &
full carpeting included,
Security, references. No pets.
$225. Call 609-397-3279.

PRINCETON BORO -- un-
furnished apt. 6 roomst 3
bedrooms. Available tm-
mediately. Walking distance
to Nassau St. $293/m0. Call
6o9.o21:i184,

Thursdsy, February 17,1977

WINTERTIME SUN AND SUMMER PICNICS on this jalousied porch overlooking 20’ x 40’ pool. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, two-car garage located in West Windsor ................................. $65,00~.

NEW LISTING - ONLY 10 MONTHS OLD - The owners of this elegant custom-built center-hall COLONIAL are
being transferred and are looking for a quick sale. Outstanding features include all textured aluminum siding,
double self-cleaning oven, master bedroom with a sitting room, 2-car garage, full basement which is panelled and
carpeted, thermopane windows throughout, and central air conditioning. Spotless and in move-in condition on ¾
of an acre. Priced to gall .............................................................. ~69,,900.

., ’ "" = ’ ’.:;:’ ’~ " : ~ ..... ,’~’,4,

¯ ~i ; - " .... "- ~ ,

ENJOY THE LAST SIGNS OF WINTER (Ice on the pond----sledding on the knoll---fire in the fireplace) and 
ready to welcome wildlife visitors (deer, rabbits and squirrels) who have been hibernating in the woods as Spring
comes to the country. Do all this while you take in all the comforts of your own 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, center hall
Colonial in a small prestigious development in beautiful Montgomery Twp., less than 20 minutes from downtown
Princeton. Nine room house is spotless, spacious and splashed with many extras! ABSENTEE OWNERS
ANXIOUS FOR SALE ................................................................. $’92,500.

Charming Red DUTCH COLONIAL convenient to
everything. West Windsor schools, ½ acre lot, four
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, pull-down stairway to full
attic. Formal living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, panelled family room, large eat-in country kit-
chen with dishwasher, laundry, 2-car garage and
basement ......... ; ................... $75,000.

EXPANDED RANCH on one acre + in desirable West
Windsor. Two morn apartment on second floor with
separate outside entrance. Large living room with
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen end den on first
floor. Garage presently being used as radio-TV repair
shop ................................. (=75,000.

TAKE OVER FROM AN EXPERIENCED
HOMEOWNER - The plantings are perennials, the
walls are settled, the plumbing and heating including
central air and central vac, are in just-right shape. This
owner knew his house; you’ll be spared all the "new
homeowner" mistakesl Close to schools, shopping and
transportation. Owner transferred and is ready to give
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ............... $62,900.

OUR NEWEST LISTING is located in a country set-
ring, all brick four-family home with each apartment
featuring its own private entrance, two bedrooms, large
living room, eat-in kitchen and ample parking.. $69,900.

COMFORTABLE three bedroom old Colonial, walnut
panelled living room, full dining room and spacious eat-
in kitchen. Two-car garage with attached work shop
area. Must see to appreciate ....... ASKING $52J.

UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS with an elegant staircase.
Six rooms in a sturdily built house, high ceilings. Full
basement with separate area which could easily make a
dark room or a wine cellar. In an established neigh-
borhood near Bayard Street ............... $39,500.

"We ere one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey¯ See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

’PRINCETON ̄ PENNINGrON " WEST WINOSOR ¯ FLEMINGTON"
[fog] 924.0095 16091 73T.330t 160el ~gg-ttO0 [20tJ 782-4606

WEST WINDSOR SALES STAFF PRINCETON SALES STAFF
Joan Birnbaum Lydia Gualano Linda Carnevale Zelda LascheverIrma Bruschini Judy Martinstz F.M. Comizzoli Ruth SkillmanKay Connikie Cliff Messenheimer Allen Hartley Dorothy ZapalacClaire Gayley Rosemary Popino ’
Angle Guidotti Carolyn Rodefeld

/

t¯ .....
realtors.lnlurera . --

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
FURNISHED "1 Bedroom
apt," adjoining Earl~ Am. EWING TWP -- 2rid floor

apartment, Living rm, kit-
1lame. Large kitchen, ehen, dining area, 2 bdrms,bathroom, den liv. room. and hath. No children, no pets,Pr vote entrance. Ex Pine $200/mo including heat. 609-Knoll Development. Couple or
mother and teenage daughter 771-0264 between gam-3pm or
preferred. NO PETS. Light 10:tSpm.
and hot water furnished. A~T~bath~airs
Apply R.K. Ribsem, 45 Pine central air heat &’ cooking
Knoll Drive. Phone 609482- neluded, $205/m0. 009-448-7788, Rent $185, 2999, 7-9 pm.

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. I & 2’ LAWRENCE TWP - t MANVILLE - 4 rm. apt.,
bedrooms. $200 and up. bedroom apt. in private home Couple preferred. Central air
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes for single woman. Refs, & conditioning, pay own utilities,

security required. Rent $210, security. $220. Available
452-8220,fr°m Princeton Jct, Call 609- 609-392-5476 after 0 pm, March I. Call 201-722-3872.

OFFICE SUITES - 20 NASSAU
IN THE HEART OF PRINCETON’S BUSINESS
DISTRICT 1 AND 2 ROOM OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY AT MOST
REASONABLE RATES. FROM 180 TO 600 SQUARE
FEET.

Also available; One 2,200 square toot office who of 7 separate rooms, fullycarpeted and wood panelled, $950.

Also availablo: One 1,500 =:mare foot office suits of 7 separate rooms, 2
with fireplaces, $850,

Also available: 1,000 square foot office of 3 small offices and 1 large office,
fully carpeted, second floor location. $4~5.

All utilities and lanitorloI services included. Off Street Parking.
CALL 609-41i2-2652
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ovERsIZED 2 AND 3 BEDROOM UNITS

¯ R0¢k.faced bdek extetiors
rt Up to 2% baths, none Im than ¯ 0vnreized wood do¯ks

I fall & 2 halves ¯ All copper plumbing
¯ Gas heat * Wood double hung windows
¯ Complete central air.conditioning ¯ Insulated patio doo~
¯ Full basement ALL INCLUDEO IN IHE PRICE!

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

"lntrodutrorr PHce of $35,490 Includes Wash¯r/Dryer"
L,beral me,limoges with I~luce~ mle~eU rJt~ avadabre [0 quahhed butt~’.

 ill@m’mtgll llage
Triangle Road, HILLSBOROUGH Twp., N.J.

Sales Office: 201/359.1625
DtR.: From Northern New leney: Garden State Parkway south to HI. 22
West, Route 206 South (towards Pdncelon) proceed south on Rt. 206 
TdanRle Rd. (at EDen Slalion) turn right; proceed approximately % of a
¯ile to ̄ odds on left. Fro¯ Central lersey: Rt. 287 8o0h to Re. 22 Weal
to RL 205 math; then ploceed as above, F¯¯ Trenton and Pdoceton; Re,

~,abo206 North to Tliangle Rd, (at Exxon SlatteD) turn loll and proceed as
yr.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERC|AL ~’sr.
INDUSTRIAL tVJ9

INSURANCI[

LAND SPECIALISTS
mL 44.8-0600

,731 SOGERS AV HIOHrSTOWN ,
HANDY MAN SPECIALS

We have several houses in the country ranging in price
from $32.000 to 550.000 which would be ideal for the
handyman who wants a beautiful home with potentieL
These homes are located in E. Windsor Two. on what
was one of the finest farms in the area. Included are 3 2-
.family dwellings ideal for income purposes.
BRAND NEW

3 bedroom ranch under construction. 1½ baths,
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living
room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential
area of Hightstown ............ Reduced to $48.700.

CRANBURY MANOR
8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, rec. room, 1 car garage, patio. Lovely Ion-
dscaping. A desirable home .............. $4R.990.

Will Consider All Offers
CQtherine Christie 448.212 lHoward airdsall 44R- 1934
Rna Pascale 259.940S

HOME OFTHE WEEK

WANTED
BUILDING LOT OR HOUSE

Individual interested in building lot or
house in the Riverside section of Prin-
ceton. Specify price and location in your
response. Reply to Box #03851, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
295 Square Feet

252 NASSAU ST.
Modern Offices

A/C with Carpeting

Reasonable Rates
Parking Available

| Twin Rivers Area- 2 bedroom con.
i d0minium completely refurbished, i
m good location, financing avaifable.¯
- Owner ¯ill give consideration. ==

i ...........
Addng $29,500. i

l Twin Rivers Area . 8 rooms, 4
’~ bedrooms, 2 stories, 2½ balhs, H
ii full basement garage in excellent¯ .. ’ ’ . a| condltmn. Includes central oR, =
m wall to wall carpeting throughout, |
| all appliances. Available for im.

mediate occupancy .... $46500;|
ii _13

Kendall Park Area. 7 room ranch, i
3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, garage,
1argo patio, wall te wall carpeting,
all in excellent condition. Just =.
reduced .......... $38 900.*!!l! ’ ¯

=*F/.IA, YA Red Convestineal Mat. ̄
|tgages Available to Qualified |.m buyers, l

i STEELErROSLOFF B
| AND SMITH [
! Realtors and Insurers

i 609Gss0080 i
i Twin RiversTown Center .=
~lln ̄¯ B SI¯W¯ O ̄ ~ ̄  a nil B ̄ e¯ ¯11~=1=

For Rent - Apts.

LAWRENCEVILLE AREA -
10 nlin. to Princeton. 1st floor
apt. 3 bed rooms & bath; lvg.
roam w. fireplace; ]go. kitchen
w. separate dining area;
finished basement w. paneled
waits & wall-to-wall shag rug
to use as playroom or den.
Plenty storage; front & back
entrance: yard. Rent incl.
heat. Call 609-883-1009.

HIGHTSTOWN - Lg a/c l BR
apt. completely remodeled,
W/W epting, in lvrm & BR
suitable for I or 2 adults. No
children. Ileat & water incl.
Ahsoluteiy no pets. References
required. Security. 609-449-
9449 after 0.

tlILLSBOROUGII -- Char-
ruing 1 bedroom apt. suitable
for single quiet adults. $210
complete BUT prefer to
reduce rent for babysitting
and/or housekeeping. 201-359-
39i3 or 526-2833.

2 BEDROOM -- 2 bath luxury
Deer Creek Apt. available to
sublet. $304/mo. Mar. I. 609.
799-3189 after 7pm.

PRINCETON- Fabulous
duplex, well under 5300. All
extras. Kids pets OK. IIOME
rENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-

5900.

EFFICIENCY AP’r - tur-
nished, l l:~ nules south of
Washington Rd. on US #l,
Princeton, Immediate oc-
uupancy. Call 6G9-924-5792 &
leave vonr number. No lease
reqaired.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
-- In Princeton Meadows.
Wall-to-wall carpeting, drapes
& dishwasher. Available end
of Feb. 1977. Rent $309/mo
plus electricity. Call 609-799.
0189 after 6:30 pm.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS

Finely maintained garden
apts.
.large eat-in kitchen
.formal dining man
.nice size bedrooms
.full bath
.balconies or patios
.convenient hundry/storage
facilities
.heat & hot water included

From Sin0

Centralized "location minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. 161
Franklin Corner Rd.
Lawrencevllle, N.J. just off
Route I (near Quakerbridge
Mall ) 609-896-0990.

KINGSTON. 2 rooms & bath,
furnished apt. For one person,
parking, $175/mo. 609-924-5756.

(609) 921-7444 WEST AMWELL - one
bedroom apt. Avail. Feb.
Halfway bet. Lambertville &
Hopewell. $225/mo plus urals.
Call 201-399-3610.

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts. -~

BUY m’ FUHNITURE ~, For Rent-HousesFAITHFULLY RESTORED & HENT MY APT.--want a nice
decorated 5 rm duplex apt in
completely renovated old 2bedroom aJ)t furnished? Just TWIN ~ ~ . 

. stone house in Solebury, Bucks move.in. Reasonable rent bdrms., t-a~ baths, full
Co, Original random wood between Princeton and basement. $375/month, In-
floors, sparkling new kitehen Trenton, Fine furniture mediate occupancy. Call 201-

(Drew, Braeewell, cherry), 269-6164.¯ & bath. Spacious grounds, carpets, curtains and k tohen ’_. lovely shade trees. Avail. Mar.
i;’lst. Rent $375 me. plus china colur TV. Moving out of 5 RM. HOUSE in Windsor 3
g ~ utilities. 215-297-5287. the country. Please call 609- bdrms, cellar, for bus. couple.452-2900, keep trying. 201-297-1149.

DAYTON -- 4 bedrooms with
ONE & TWO BEDROOM 3 ItOOMS - Private bath in family room now available.

I :APTS. -- for immediate oo- gracious home. central
cupaney atWindsor Castle. E. Princbton. No cooking KENDALL PARK -- Con-

, Windsor Twp. From Princeton" facilities, $265. 609-924-8146.dominium, $250 plus utilities.
I ~take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.

;make a right then proceed to SUB~T-- CENTURY21
the fret eft beyond a couple l Bedroom in Hunters Glen CARNEGIE REALTY INC.

¯ hundred feet from Old Trenton Apts. $226/mo. Call 609499. REALTORS
Road. 609-448-5995. 8652. 609.921.6r’/7

: e STUDIOS
i COMMERCIALi ~I f~/’~
l auh | 0 JL ~’ V¯ ~.u : 1 BEDROOM
i OFFICE SPACE! e ~i’"’~’~’
! | O.t ~,o
| AVAILABLE| 2BEDROOMS
| for immediate| (~Q(’~

¯ vv~vl~"~l" ¯ All aparOllents with wall t.
]J ~rnm ~ .e s, all ,’artw:iog. drapes or
i /IVtlt m ~ bliods, npp0anees and Cen-
" 750 nhJs so fl to ; "~ :ralMr c.mdltloaing.¯ ~ "1. ¯ ¯ ¯ . .¯ ¯ ~--i..- z. m ¯ An =deal hwanon clo~t’ to
.I %3UU plUS sq. m -" .¯ ~l,,,pping ant nmjor :ran-

¯ ¯ ~tmrlationl STEELE, ROSLOFF " -" eTccIC Doe,OFt_ - ¯ ~#i.l.¢d.., It.ll,. /
l AND SMITH : : a.n CRR,TU¯ ¯ ¯ /11115 ore:l/El¯ Realtors and Insurers | i ....¯ ¯ k Heallors ano insurors

i 609-65S-0080 : -" 609.655-0080
: 609-448-8811 | | 60944~anll
II ¯ ¯ " u’vu
¯ TwmR!versTawnCemer~ ~ TwinRivemTownCerrter
~O¯l~a¯l¯¯H¯O~i¯Ni¯i~ ~j~¯a¯i¯¯Niiiinie¯~ii¯l

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

IIOI{.SE FAItM -- en 17 acres.
H} stalls. Lovely 3 BF[ home,
nice price. IIOME RENTALS,
Brkr, ~0. 609-394-1900.

5 ItOOM HOUSE FOR RENT -
In Windsor. All im-
provements, ideal for business
couple. $350/mo. 201-297.1149,

ONE FAMILY [lOUSE - 4
persons max. Maintenance
und utilities by tenant,
5:100/mo. Inquire, "151 Wycoff
Ave., llightslown.

I’HINCETON - 2 hedrooms
$27i. Kids OK. Ready for
immediatc eccupancy. IIOME
ItENTALS, I3rkr, $40. 609-394.
1900.

AVAILABLE for suhlet Feb.
20. 2 bedrooms, 2nd floor apt.
|’rincetttn Meadmcs. 609-452-
1859. 9-12 or 799-0740 after 6
pro.

ItOCKY IIILL - cottage to
rent. Living room, bedroom,
kitchen, small extra room and
steragc, bath, appliances
carpeted. Private yard and
mrldng, No children or pets.

$275/tno plus uti itics. 609-921-
1431.

COLONIAL -- Wynnewood in
Cranbury. 2tz i)aths, family
roum, 4 bedrooms, 2-ear
garage, $650/mo.

Victorian 1st floor. 2 BIt, $300.
Ituneh, 3 BR, 5275.
2 stere, 4 Bit, 5375.
ltat:cfi, furnished, 5300.
(Iffiee space aw:il., 5125.

STUI.TS ItEAI.TY CO.
Realtor

100)-39i-0.t.1 t
Eves. 609-3g5-1258

III(;IITSTOWN AREA --
let rooms - just remodeled.

Hetercnces. $325/mo. Call for
;~ppeintrnenl. 201-~7-2435.

8 ItOOM ItANCIIER -- 2
baths, farn. or unfurn., 1/2
ucre h)t. trader College area.
(’all alten 6 pin. 6o9-883-7172.

MODEItN - 3 bedroom ranch
with lireph:ce, w/w carpeting
( rapes. 609-443-4401.

IIALF A [lOUSE -- 2 bdl~ms
living rm, (lining rm kitchen
& hath. 53o0 per month plus
utilities. Call after 12, 609-466.
3211.

tlOPEWELL TWP -- small
house, ideal for professional
couple, acreage for horse or
garden. Quiet and private,
¯ ins. to airport and 1-95.
$295/mo. plus utilities. Itcfs. &
security rcn,ired. 609-737-3939.

AVAILABLE IN MARCIt -- In
ltnosevelt. Wonderful for
family with children. Bright
and sunny. :1 bedroom plus
playroom or 4 hedrooms llu
baths, central air, fireplace in
living room, study, new kit-
chen, htundry room with
washer/ilryer, arge storage
shed on 1/2 acre. Town is 3
nlinutes to lakes and
surrounded by Green Acres
land. Pools in town. Good K-8
school. $400 plus utilities. 1%
months security. 609-392.0326.

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom
bi-level in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$400/mo. plus utilities, 1 year
lease, 1% months security
required. Air conditioned. 609.
448-4081 weekdays for an
appointment.

IIIGIITSTOWN -- Executive 4
Be, garage, basement all
appliances, ear.pet, much
nmre. Great price, tlOME
ItENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394.
5900.

ONE-IIALF IIOUSE FOR
BENT, gar. priv., couple only,
no pets, $285/m0. plus see. C.09-
448-1948 bet. 5 & 7 eve.

IIIGIITSTOWN - 20 min. from
Princeton. 2 BR, eat.inkitchen
dining room. Large living
room, garage, a/c, freshly
decorated. Ideal for horse.
Acres & barn. Immediate
occupancy 1~: ran. security.
$300/mo plus utilities. 212-583.
1128.

MEHCERVILLE -- Deluxe 3
lilt fireplace, garage loaded
with extras. Only $300. BOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

COUNTRY COl rAGE -- on 2
acres. $200. All appliances and
extras, FIOME HENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900,

PItINCETON JET.
COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms. 2~.:
baths, fireplace, A/C, within
walking distance to the station
and schools. $600. per month.
Country flcritage Real Estate,
609-799-8181.

FOR RENT - 4 bedroom
colonial farm house. East
Windsor Twp. Immediate
occupancy, $300/mo. Call
days, 609448-0700 or eves. 655-
2929,

iIIGHLAND PARK-PRIME
L0CATION WITH VIEW -
Stunning, modern, quality,3+
bdrms., large ranch, short
term, flexible lease. Im-
mediate occupancy. Excellent
schools, Convenient com-
muters. $750 per me. 201-247.
0839 or 545-0362.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$450/mo, plus utilities, l year
lease 1% months security
requ red. Air conditioned. 609-
448-4081 weekdays for an
appointment.

HAPPY CONDO: Maintenance free, secure and safe living
with many conveniences. Immaculate conditton, large
combination living/dining area, modern eat-in kitchen,
master bedroom, den/,¢qcond bedroom, terrace oatio, ap-
pliances, C/A and more $23,500.
PRIVACY WITH VIEW: Small court overlooking lake sets
this 2 bedroom townhouse in a class by itself. Foyer,
modern kitchen, full basement, 1 ½ baths, living and dining
room, all appliances and assumable mortgage. $33,500.

l
SUNDAY

i

Twin Rivers -- I-S P.M.
Beginning ot 40S Kelllagton
Drive, Quod n. FoOow signs.
Townhouset. stngle tamlly homes,

, condominiums¯ stortlnn at
$24.900. Molt models ¯nd nnon.
clng avniloble to quontled buyers.
Other tours ovialoble upon

: request.

LAKE VIEW: Lovely endunit, 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Quad IV
location, All appliances, C/A, quality carpeting and patio.
Excellent condition. $40,900.

QUALITY SINGLE FAMILY: Lovely quarter acre lot frames
this immaculate 4 bedroom home. All appliances, central
air, quality carpeting, full basement and garage add to this
delightful home which features entry foyer, 24’ com-
bination living/dining room, ultra modern kitchen, 2½
baths, family room and more. It’s too nice to last long, call
now. $$4,900.

-:~ ..... ---~

IMMACULATE HOME: Freshly painted interior and ex-
cellent condition are prime features of this top 4 bedroom
home on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. Also features living
room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, huge family
room, laundry, 2 car garage, central air, carpeting, and
more $$7.500.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resales. Two
bedroom apartmeots to three bedroom single family
homes with garage. Securiry, maintenance, golf, swim.
minE, appliances, club house, resales starting at $34,500.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$34,500.
ALLENTOWN CAPE: Wrapped in Aluminum siding in quiet
Allentown location. Comfortable living room, dining, cabin
kitchen, sun roof off kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement and more at a reasonable $38,500.

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL: ½ acre well manicured site in E. Win-
dsor. Recently painted and mo,,e-in condition with living
room, dining, modern kitchen, I~anelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, storage/utility room and built-in
garage¯ Extra’s include C/A, carpeting and above ground
pool with large deck¯ $49,900.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excel/ent ½ acre E. Windsor location
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fireplace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
con(rap air at a reasonable $55,990.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic flrepot fireplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living room. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ family room, 2 car garage,
basement and central air, Excellent condition and situated
on a half-acre site in E. Windsor¯ $55,900.

TOP TWO STORY: Large and lovely colonial home in ex-
cellent condition. Situated on a V, acre site in E. Wind~or
and featuring foyer, separate living room, formal dining,
bright modern eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled family room,
4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, fall basement and 2 car garage. Ex-
tra’s include carpeting, central air, patio with privacy fence
and more. $57,900.
MAGNIFtCENT TREES: Gorgeous ’& acre wooded site in E.

"’Windsor frames’this first’ class split level¯ Lovely brick
fireplace, central air, stained hardwood floors, pictured
windowed living room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 20" panelled family room, laundry, 4
bedrooms, 2’,/= baths, 2 garage, basement, patio and

$63,900

STORE - TWENTY NASSAU
In Princeton’s most exclusive shopping area. Newly and
beautifully decorated. Two large display windows direr-

rFOR ADULTS
: ONLY

""~ :::(’"; %:4’. ’ ;"
tly on Nassau St. One of the largest and nicest stores in . . ~ ..V~,,~
the building. II ,: ~!!ii, [~~=~’ ;’#"

LAWRENCEV]LLE COLON- I ¢ ".P:~", ~:’~i

i]~ ~t" "

"
IAL -- 4 bdrms living room Call (609) 452-2652 I ~,}. ’~:’~
room with fireplace. Eat-in II " ~ ~’;
kitchen, wall-to-wall car- ~t’~. [):
peting, air rend,, $559 me, 609-803.t3t6 or 60~-92t-t034. " Resort- Business Real ’l . :~’, t~
EX.PROF. LOCATIO~ -- Properties Estate For Rent I. ~ i" ,~;’~i
Clean basement, 2 car garage, ~EACH FRONT APT.- on PROFESSIONAL OFFICE I

[-". ’,~ .imod. kit, onNYbusline.$375, autitul ~appnire ~ay, St. BUILDING SPACE I
’ ’Parking for 10 cars. 201-’297.

5376. Thomas:Ground floor AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150 " [ ,’ ’
s eepmg-l:ving room large ’ I

Resort bedroom equipped kitchen,2 ~
I.~. ’

haths, air conditioned, Ac- SOUTH BRUNS., 1.000 sq. ft.,
I~"~_=,:~,~commedates up to 5 persons, cenlrally Ioc. near indus,Properties Maid and lmen serviee area. Rcas, rates, util. incl,

provided. Tennis courts. 201-297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. If you’re adult enough to know the difference bat-
swimming pool, water sports wren quantity and quality, read ant From now till

BEACtt HAVEN PARK -- restaurant on premises. 3/31/77, CHESTNUT HILL BUILDERS, INC. offers you a
Cape Cod - 1st floor heated 3
Bedrooms Bath, living room
with fireplace, dining area,
kitchen. 2nd Floor -Studio Apt.
Private entrance, sun deck, 2
Bedrooms. Bath, living room,
kitchen. Furnished - lot 50 x 90
- 554,000. By nwner. 215.493.
5487.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
Ocean front. Beautiful new 3
bedroom. Spectacular view.
Quiet area. Washer. dryer,
dishwasher, w/w carpet.
Enjoy beautiful June at
reduced rates. 609-494-6410.

CAPE COD -- overlooking
private ceve of Wellflee~
tlarber at National Seashore.
Fishing tennis trails, or
relaxing. Comfortable houses
with fireplaces and decks.
Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per
week. Season $215 per week.
291-521-0229.

POCONO RENTAL -- Big
Bass lake new home, skiing
indoor pool, activities. Wknds,
wkly, seasonal. 609-448.0751.’

Reasonable. call 609-924-2620.OFFICES/STORE - 6 rm FREE patio with every quality homo they construct.
house, approx. 900 sq ft. Prlces start at $49,900, oxcludInglot.

SKI -- MT. Tremblant Downtown Hightstown, off To take advantage of thls alter sove thls ad, thenCanada. Rental, modern street parking. Convenient to ca ̄ "~93 64"’-chalet, 2 fireplaces, PO&Banks. Reasonable rent. " ’ ~ " "~"
609.448-6506 9 5 after 5 448 ’ ’overlooking Norths,de of Chestnut Hill Builders, Inc,mountain. 609-737-1445. 6654. ’ " : "

NANTUCKET - Attractively -- "where quallty has found ̄  home"
furnished home in nistorie OFFICE SPACEFOR t... ......... ~ ..............
district, for rent June 1S to LEASE
July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths,
seoluded garden. Fully ~I~O~AS~IoNNC~ oTWIcPE Business Real Business Realequipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500.
Cal1609-92t-9511afterEpmor PARK - On Franklin Corner i=©,F~,l,=~ ~r Rent Estate For R
weekends. Rd. 500 sq, ft. presently ==,~.~.~..--. ent

available, Includes all ~ ~~

LONG BEACH ISLAND utilities. Additional 600 sq. ft, AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE- STORE FOR RENT’ - in
or smaller suites opposite LY -- Building near Rt, 130 IIopewell available March 1.DUPLEX -- Harvey Cedars, t
Howard Johnson Restaurant Jet., on Rt. 206, Bordentown in PerFect i"~r group of craftsmenblock Io ocean each apt has 3

bdrms, Aug ’$250/wk July on U,S. 1. Call for details, wooded setting. 2400 sq,ft, as store or studio Call 609-466-
$225/wk. Minimum 2 ’ weeks Suitable for professional or 299910-5 or 397-81;/3 after 6 pm.
rental. Call 669-466-0852. SUSSMAN REALTORS business. All major Interstate

[809]896-9300 highways. This landscape ~nnn-w~c~n~ay nw,,’,e¢,,.;,
beauty must be seen Call f~. :_"~: ~r:~’""~..~: ¯ "~,.~ "

POC~ SKI
~ " m prlme l~assau ~t l.,ecadon,

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 298-3074, Jugtown area, approx. 380 sq.
RENTALS -- Homes and AVAILABLE-wlthassociated ~ . ft., 2 large rooms plus wash

tawnhouses to rent near lawicers ’ in .modern OFFi .......

room & closet-recently
Camelback, Jack Frost, Big prolesstonal building in, floor~]o~t~eZ’-ong..roun.d renovated, furnished with
Boulder. Season, month, or sunurnan Mercer County and t .~o.§tate treaD, mngleseparate street entranee& 1
week. On or near ski slopes, use of other facilities. Reply to room sut~nle forp.rofess.Lonal parking plaee off street,Call 609-924-1359 after 6pm, or Box #,03632 c/o Princeton person or]gw-tya_t!tc UUslness.$275/mo utilities included717-646-2873, daytime, racket. ~mo/mo. ~gd-gZ4-’J038, ’ Call 6~9~924-3747 ’
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ENCLOSED PORCH-MATURE PLANTINGS
PRICED AT $60,900

Front to back living room, formal dining room,
enclosed sun Porch, excellent kitchen, airy
bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN., FEB. 20 1-4 PM

Directions: 206 North to left on Ludlow. Follow
signs.

THERMOPANE GLASS HIGHLIGHTS:
PRIVATE LAKE WITH

SAND BEACH IN BACK
AT $65,900

Currently with large brick fireplace to the ceiling
with dutch oven, formal dining room
overlooking brook and wooded view, 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms, mature plantings, 2 acres of
land, large closets.

MINI COUNTRY TYPE
ESTATE IN FEELING

Horse barn-brick pillars
$67,900.

A four Jedroom with 2½ baths, full basement,
2 car garage, formal dining room, brick
fireplace, a second fireplace used as
decoration. An outstanding value.

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.
Belie Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) .924-75"/5

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP - Executive home, secluded rancher,
four bedrooms, 2 Yz baths, kitchen, formal dining room, large living
room and femily room, laundry room. additional room for either of-
rice or study, letge two ear garage. Dimensions 36 by 95 It.’ on 11
wooded acres¯ Beautiful, must see to appreciate. Approxlmately
¼ mile from hardtop road. $1 so.non.
MONROE TWP.. Raised Ranch, 7 yrs. old on 1.11 acres¯ Upper
level: modern kitchen wilh dishwasher, formal dining room, living
room, 3 bedrooms, I bath, Lower level: 1 ear garage, family room.
2 bedrooms or 1 bedroom and den. % bath. Large room air con-
ditioner, carpeted living and dining rooms, circulating fan in attic.
gas hot water heal, refrigerator, aluminium comblnelion windows.
washer, dryer, stove¯ Ciry water and seplic, in-ground swimming
pool with screened cabana, 100 ft. paved road, horse barn,
workshop, plenty of natural shade, olenw of extras. $65.000.
TWIN RIVERS - Townhouse, 1 family. 2 stories, 6 rooms (3
bedrooms) 2’/= baths. 6 % years old, wood exterior, school 7~ mile.
heat. qas, city water and sewer, storm windows and screens, attic,

poring, stove ootional, refrigerator optional.
washer, dryer, air conditioner, air cleaner, humidifier, finished
patio, antenne system, full basement, other extras, heating cost:
$200. per year. $39,700.
JAMESBURG - 75 year old house in excellent condition, cedar
shakes and clapboard siding; 1st floor: modern eat-in kitchen, for-
mal dining room. living room, enclosed front porch, enclosed back

y end lavatory; 2nd ricer: 3 bedrooms, bath; full
basement; haldwood floors, wet walls, lot - 50x150 fl. up.
proximately. Detached 2 car garage. Included: stove and dish-
washer, refrigerator, washer and dryer negotiable; 220 V otec-
triciry, cily water and sewer, gas heat and hot walet by oil; laXeS
for 1976: $985.05. $37,500.

Louis R. Dreyling
181 Gotzmer Ave.

Jamesburg, N.J. 08831
201-521-0441

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

topp{}sln! McGraw Hill)
East Windsor. N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $225. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
eOFF STREET PARKING
=AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
= WASHER ~" DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

.....
iE,,TVV,,O,Ofl
I LOCATIONS I

SOLID VALUE IS THIS INVESTMENT - with all ap-
pliances, wall-to-wall carpeting, large eat-in kitchen and
family room, two bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full basement.
Now ................................ $38,500.
One very nice end-unit TOWN NOUSE in East Windsor
featuring a very large carpeted living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, full basement, enclosed
private yard, three bedrooms, 2½ baths and all ap-
pliances .............................. =)43,500.

WEST WINDSOR oFFIce=
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction
799-1100

- _._.M

GUINNESS AGENCY
,It,an ~. Kr,."~,’n. l{,,ah,,r

2 W. Br.ad Streel, l[opewell
f)0q-46ft- 1 224

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Call us f,r yoHr real estute nnvrl.~ !
Mnmhnr ()f MI,S

l,icnused in N.J. und Pu.

¯ ~~-- ’-
LAST kCHoANCE

PRICES START AT $65,400
ONLY 3 HOUSES
LEFT OUT OF 32

AND GOING FAST!
(’~ountry livint~ with in-town t, on-
vonlt.nces - walk It) fine res[allrants - ex-
eelh,nt st’h.ol system - city water and r’ity
si,wers - hall" anrl, lois - 7 avre p:Irk area
for residents’ exclnsive nse - adjacent It, a
n:tlural 50 acre slah, wildlife rnfu~e -
y.nr choice .f a ranch, a split .r c.ldnia].
3 to 4 bedrooms. 2 to 2l/~ balhs. Bns to
New York stops at the door - only three
miles to Palnler Sqlmre !

I~ ill \ 

q tENDE ON ’
353 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 921-2776

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTEI) : lu)use to buy. 4-5
ht, drotues, Itiverside or Lit-
llelm)ok urea. Principals only.
(ig9-799.9274.

LAND WANTED - Private
party wishes to buy residential
lots e[ about two acres.
Principals enly. Reply to Box
,g3822, c/o Princeton Packet.

Real Estate
For Sale

I IOPEWFLL BOIIO -- turn el
tbe century 2-story Colonial on
double lot with brook & shade;
sunporch; carpeted LR, hall &
stairs; formal DR; modern
eat-in kitchen; 3 br’s; laun-
dry; walk up attic; full
hasement. New studio ./ loft
with Ileat& uir cond. over 2

ear garage. $59,000 firm.
I rinctpals only. 609-466-0120.

Land For Sale

I[ILLSBOROUGB -- One acre
on Cu] tic sac. Sewer & water.
curbs & sidewalks, paid sewer
connection fees. $26,000. Days.
201-5454016, eves. 609.448-6150.

APPROXIMATELY 5 acres -
with 400’ frontage on US #1
near Quakerbridge Road. Call
609-921-8378 days or 329-0866
eves,

1 ACRE wooded $9500 6.2
ACRES $29,900, 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,O00, 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES gen. - industrial. 50
ACRES res-agrie, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land 5stings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

WASHINGTON TWP . By
owner. 14 acres on good mad.
1800 ft.. from Rts. 33/130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$55CO/acre. Terms available.
6 to 8 yrs. Phone 609-448.1237
after 4:30

IlICKORY ACRES -- E.W.

TWIN RIVEBS . Detached
house. 3 BR, 2~ ~ bath, panelled
fami y room, no-wax floor
w/wearpet C/a gas grill, full
)asement, garage, good view
$48.900. 6O0-443-5272.

CONDOMINIUM TWIN
RIVERS -- by owner, out-
standing value, 2 bdrm. 2 bath.
cat-m k~tcben, all appliances,
curpeted private entrance,
Iower unit, garden patio, many
extrus. Eves. 6(.O-482-1382.

TWIN RIVERS Twnhsc, Quad
111, 2 BR. plus den. loaded
w/extras, must be seen. 7~=%
assure, mtg, $30’s. 609-443-
6875.

AI’ARTMI,’NT CONVEN-
IENCE - with ownership
investment and lax benefits.
Buy nr,’ country con-
dominium’, and enjoy’the pool,
tennis courts and muney back
Irom tim IRS. 2 extra large
hedrooms, kitchen v,’ith all
appliances. ’~ full baths, extra
large ]iL, ing r(om. dining
reom. All yours for a mere
$37,5O0. 2Ol-359-4214.

MANVILLE

~";,:’~’E~". ~ !;::( ’ ’ 

HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL !o r=w=== ,i !3 nice size rooms, 2 on- W~’~’~71~ ’~I I~
closed porches on first
floor. Full basement. All city =~,.x~’~" :. ,~r ,,..,~’e~.= .~. ~ ; <.:~
utilities. Aluminum siding,
good roof, 1-car garage. 50
x 100’ lot, north side of ’~
town............ $24.500.

MANVILLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

North side, 50 x 100 vacan
lot. South side 60 x 100’
vacant lot. Call for details.

MANVILLE
NORTH SIDE

Custom built 5 room ranch
featuring 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with fireplace, kit-
chen/dinette area, 2 full
baths, full basement,
alumimtm siding. Near high
school .......... $55.500.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

5 room ranch, featuring 3
~edrooms, a cozy kitchen,
living room, 1 full bath, fuIr
basement. 10% down to
qualified buyers... $39,900.

MANVILLE
BUDGET SAVER

LOW TAXES
Five room ranch, 3
bedrooms, living room, kit-
chen, 1 bath. Large (99 
95) lot. Call now, won’t last!
10% down to qualified
buyers .......... $32,500.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
IMMED. OCCUPANCY

eider 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 Vz
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding... $39.900.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors g Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on Tues., Thurs. g Fri

Lo’e Eves.: 201-722.5524

Real Estate
For Sale

TOWN IIOUSE IN EX-
CEl,LENT QUAD II
LOCATION - :l hedrooms, 2J..,
balbs, l.ow $40’s. Call 609-448~

90~.

BY OWNER - Custom Ranch
llouse located in Lawrence
Tv,,p. Call mornings 609- 882-
(;7o7 for appointment.

CLEAt.IBROOK- Bracburn
Model, 3 bedroom, 2 bath air
conditioned, enclosed patio
v,’/firephme. Very close NY
bus stop. $45,900. 609-655-3632.twp., approved 1/2 acre

wooded ]6ts, city water & 11IGHTSTOWN-2storyhome
sewer. $17,500 each. 609-448- in nice residential area, living

Business Real Business Real 35’/2. rm. formal dining rm, ultra LAWRENCETOWNSHIP
modern kitchen, 3 bdrms, &

Estate For Rent Estate For Rent WOODED 1/2 ACRE building bath upstairs aluminum NEW LISTING -- Lovely
.... lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind- siding. Asking $4S,000. Call for Colonial on beautifully land---~w--i-~-S~ OFFICE RENTAL in sot ’rwp. Terms. Approved appt. 609448-9429. seaped lot overlookingOFFICESPACEFOR RENT

Professional Bldg. Hights- ;pere. 215-295-~65’/. . -- Greenacres Country Club. The
v,’hole family will fall in loveWARRENPLAZAWEST tov,,n/Princeton Rd. Ample CUSTOM RANCH HOUSE - with the space & charm of thisRt. 130Du~chNeekRd. parking space, #0180 WHIt, ---- Located in Lawrence Twp.
home. Entrance foyer,2roomsuile,$2,10/mo. net, net. PO Box 146, Hightstown. EXCLUSIVE LOTS---in Elm CaU mornings 609-882-670’/.forbeamed ceiling & brick

4roomsuite,$400/mo. net net. RidgePark, I~A acres, $23,000appointment.
(office furniture available) BUSINESS AND OFFICE up. Princeton prestige area. fireplace magnify the living

space available, 44 Spring St., Harold A. Pearson, 609-727- room, formaldining room with
chair rail eat-in kitchen,Attractive prestige building Princeton. Call 609-924.8585 or 2203. KENDALL PARK . Attractive richly paneled family room, 4

with ample parking in ex- n90-0926. 3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exe. large bedrooms, 2h~ baths,eellent location. Paneled 7.0 PASTORAL ACRES in cond. ’,,,,/paneled tee.’& dining brick patio, one car garage,walls, carpeting aceoustieal scenic Ropewell Valley. rooms w/w carpeting, plus many custom features.
ceilings, central air con- OFFICE SPACE -- modern, Perfect for horses. Priced to Garage, nicely landscaped Immaculate & tastefullyditioning, 1 or2 year lease witl" carpeted, A/C, prime location sell Principals only, Inquire located on quiet street. $45,500.decorated. $74,0O0option. Available im adjacent to Lawrence shop- at 609-924-6332. 609-896.9177. NEW LISTING -- Handsome
mediately. Call O0g-448.402.~ping center on Texas Ave. 609- fieldstone and frame
weekdays, a83-2259 or 8824663.

KINGSTON -- 3 br. Colonial
split I blk. from NYC bus line,
firepl,, screened porch, AC, all
uppllanecs, Rugs, drapes &
curtains. Very economic" al to
maintain. $585O0. Principals
on y. Call 609-896-2748 from 5-9
p.m.

YOU’iIE MISSING TIlE
MOST BEAUTIFUL

CONDOMINIUM
TOWNIIOUSES

Ilightstown-East WirtdsarBusiness Real
OFF,CI:SI’ACEEstate For Sale

l,’orR.enI
PP, OFESSIONAL . office
building for sale on Princeton-(’ul16gg-148-.qoo Ilightstown Road. Prime
location. 609-443-4400.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light 1 STORY -- 15,O00 sq.ft~ goodcommercial. Large parking off-street parking & loadingarea. Call 609-924-0125. offices sprinklered sale or

lease, cheap!! W.S. BORDEN
t)FFICE SPACE FOR RENT’ REALTOR 609-883-1900.

BUILDING LOTS -- 1 + acre
lot, Bcdens Brook Road,
Montl~omcry Twp., ready to
build. $23,’/00. Brokers
protected. Call 609-799-2828 for
complele details.

¯ For Sale
ROSSMOOR PENN-
SYLVANIA -- 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, enclosed patio.
Many extras. Prime location.
6O0-655.4232.

residence on picturesque lot
overlooking Greenaeres
Country Club. This spacious
house offers all the comforts
for a growing family. En-
trance foyer, living room with
brick fireplace, oversized
dining room, showplace kit-
chen, paneled family room
with shding doors leading to
screened porch and beautiful
lmckyard, 4 large bedrooms,
2~:~ baths, and l ear garage.

IOutstanding value. $76,SO0
MAItTIN.SIMONE

IIEALTOR 600-882-0288
PROSPECTIVE

HOME BUYERS
SEMINAR

MARCH 4th 8:00 P.M.
ETHEL MCKNIGHT SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Sponsored By:

[] Mrs
DiDONATO ~EAL TORS

609:448.65S5
Professionals in real ostoto and roloted fields will be
avoilabTo for a no obtigctlon, confidential analysis of
your homo buying pofontlal.

-- central Nassau St. Small or PRINCETON - good location,
iarge, ’avail nov,,, low rent.

ample parking, adaptable,Telephone secretarial services
u, ailable. 6O9-924-2O40. rental units office whmesam.

retail, commercial, industrial.
Send inquiries to PrincetonOFFICE SUBLET - In Packet, Box #03531,Research Park. 700+ sq. ft.

Ideal for offices or studios.
Utilities included in rent. Call LOOKING FORA
609-921-1600, 9 am [o 5 pro. VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

OFFICE/RETAIL STORE - at A one of a kind?
busy intersection Princeton No inventory to buyl
vicinity. 1300 sq. l~t. including No outdatedstock!
kitchen & bath. $,100 a month, No long hours!
utilities except electric n- Can.be operated by a couple,
eluded. Reasonable adjoining church group or a family.
apartment optional. 609-466- Interested?
1900 eves, 201-3594204, 7-1Opm

EXIT 8A -- N.J. Turnpike -
non-devElopment, II year old,
3 bdrm split, excellent con-
dition, hotwater baseboard
gas heat, formal dining rm,
I~:~ baths, partially finished
basement. Garage, passible
mtge assumption, beautiful
area all terms to qualif ed
buyers reduced to $43,900.
CENTURY REALTY, INC.
201-521-1611.

LEAVING COUNTRY -- Must
sell. 3 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, full
basement. 609.883-7345.

Weekends & Eves 737-2864
IF YOU HAVEN’T SEEN

SOMERSET PARK IN
tIILLSBOROUGH. 2 or 3
bedroom, central air full IMMACULATE TWIN’

RIVERS - 2 bedroombasement, all kitchen ap- townhouse, Quad Ill Loaded
pliances, many extras.

v,’ilh extras. Professionally
Directions: (From Somero fnshed. Basement hi 30’s.
ville) Take 206 So. to Amwell 609-448.3767.
Rd., turn right at light, ~,!t mile
past high sehonL

TWIN RIVERS CONDO -
Model opendailyfrom 11 a.m. Choice location, 2 BR’s, 2- S p.m, baths, cath-eciling LR, eat-in

kit, appls, storage, w/w
Phone 201-359.6800 ¯

carpet, e/a, patio, carport,
S, BETTY KRIPSAK, etc. Many decorative extras.

Realtor Swim, tennis, shopping,
Leigh Mauney, schools, NY ex bus. $29,900.Salesperson 609-443-5143.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL: This stately home, on the vow
pretty South Main Street in Hightstown, hss so many
nice features they can’t all be listed. Tudor living room
w/fireplace, formal dining room w/fireplace; huge kit-
chen w/2 sinks and 2 ranges, tastefully modernized;
large family room w/fireplace; sun parlor w/3 sets of
glass doors; 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths. Other assets in-
elude aluminum siding, parquet floors, new 2 car
garage, pool, and a large lot .............. $7?,800.

~,,I,,I~% ~. ¢ 4_: ~ ~, i,-~

,.’~ ;, . .+ .-~---=~-.~_~-

HIGHTSTOWN: This lovely two story home has several
very nice features: large living room, formal dining room
or den, kitchen with eating area, utility room and ½
bath, four bedrooms and a brand new full bath. New
150 amp electric service. Bar. The yard has mature
shade trees and a 18 x 36 in-ground pool ..... $42,500.

PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP, is clearly visible throughout this
older 2 story home near Peddle School in Hightstown.
Living room w/fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms and bath. A home that must be seen in order
to appreciate its many fine qualities ......... $92,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

il~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

160 Stockton Street Hightstowm N.J.
~EALTOR¢ Afu.r h-urs ~.~, Sunday Calh

R. Van Ifise 448-8()42
E. ’I’orp ,148-215 ]
Jean Esch 4,18-1178

COMMERCIAL PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY
Somerville 2 story, 7 rooms, 1½ baths, 2 zone heat, cen-
tral air conditioning, 2 kitchens, aluminum siding and
partial brick front. Zoned central business. Near Main St.
............................. $39,900.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY
4 rooms and bath first floor, 5 rooms and bath second
floor. Full basement, oil hot water heat, separate gas and
electric. 40 x 100’ lot ............... $35,900.

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath each apartment. Both apartments
recently renovated, full basement, separate gas, electric
and heat. Low taxes ................. $41,500.

MANVILLE NORTHSIOE

New ranch, 3 bedrooms, l½ baths, gas hot air heat,
full basement. 60’ x lOft lot ............ $44,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

rlml 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
I NI 2ot-725.1~s

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
aEALrOn" MEMBER MULTfPLE LrsTING SERVICE

MODERN RANCHER - with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone en-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money at ........................ $79,500.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WiTH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
which has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at
............................... $85,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
rT~ Ileahor - la.uror MUL1iPLE

ScreinR rhe entire I¥inceton area LIS11NG

~[~tt0R Rt. 518, Blawenburg
SERVEE

Evenln0s & weekends lY~&~,~-’

KARENHAL6 359-7632 tARnYM’AY466-1619
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138 South Main St., Hightstown, N.J.
(6O9) 448-1069

NEEDS BOYS AND GIRLS- Four bedrooms, formal
d|nMg room, completely maintenance free exterior, new
roof and much more. Priced at $59£00.

ENJOY A COMFORTABLE CONDOMINIUM -One
bedroom and a den. Priced right at $25,600.

Delightful Townhouse - This is a well kept and
beautifnlly done home with two Iwdrooms and one attd a
half baths. Mast be seen to appreciate. Priced right at

$42.000.

Older flume in excellent shape. Large Expanded Cape
situated on a doable lot. Three bedrooms and one plus a
hall plus a half baths, two enclosed porches, anti a
fireplace. $59,500.

THREE BED/IOOMS RANCII, Brand new barnes
with I J,,~ baths a full basement and nice lot. Priced to
sell at $48.900.

ALL BRICK RANCHEB with a brick two car garage,
three bedrooms and l I,~ baths. Priced right at $47.900.

FOB THE EXECUTIVE, four bedroom ranch in
Washington Twp., walk-ln closets, filtered air system,
raised patio, fireplace and alumimtm sided. $81,900,

ONE FOR A FAMILY, expanded Cape with four
bedrooms, dining room and a family room. Main-
tenance free exterior, $45,q00.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY, five room house on 31A
ACRES. Priced at $36,000.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. three bay gas station with
150 hint frontage on Rt. 33. Call on this one.

IIENTALS - Three bednmm home with I I/z baths anti
two car garage. $300/mo.

As~Jrtmem of I and 2 bedroonr garden apartments.

Pb.ase r’MI .s. If’P hat,. ntany .th~.r li,ytings avalhrhb..

Evenings:
J. Wesley Archer 448.2097
Asa Mowery 395./67 I

John W. Archer 448.2097

Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.
1 Story Building Located At

Princeton
Forrestal Center

E-Iwt’hdl’, l )e,ia,,,d f,,r ( :¢,mpuh,r. 16,.,,arrh. ( )ffh’,, ’tendril*.

P.s,P~,).m ’:arl~ S I er ’77

Modules of l 0-28,000 sq. ft.

Keller Realty Associates
Exvlosive Br, kers For

I,.C. li,m’er~ t~ Son, hw. Buihh, rs

(201) 939-1010

ILL or (609) 921-0098 ¯

For Sale For Sale
H1LLSBOROUGH - 7 rm. split, ~l I.AINSliOItO
3 bedrooms, large rec room, t= ......
acre, patio, private yard, ~aa,o~v
expatmton attic luxury car- . ....
n~lin=,~_..=, custom ’ dran~s. Newt.nvoiy . 3 ueuroom Kanch
~u,,honwilhdishwas~er attic eonvenmnt to bath West

~6n" "many shrubs ~rees Windsor and Princeton. This
anr~l~n Nowlv naint,,d’ huuse features a large living
~’7"~¢{"nu;n~r’~’J~m.~s,~.’~n"roam with full hs[ck wall
~’" ................... f’e ¯ e " v i t201-722-0546. Offers seriously }tr ,[nac ann oa con e n .en

¯ sltenen wire family ammgcons dered,
area. Also has a fun basement,
a scroenod.in rear patio and

3 BDRM. SEMI-DET. an attached 2 ear garage. Hot
TOWNROUSE, T.R? cony. to air heat and parffa) air con-
NY bus stop &senoois, ex. ditioning. City water. Enjoy
insul., flowering trees & West Windsor-Plainsboro
shrubs, many other extras Schools AND law taxes. Call
worth seeing, ca I aR. 4 for soon for a look. 609-799-0347
app.609.443-1640.Assum.TJ/~% after 5:30pro or anytime
mort. weekends. Brokers protected.

Real Estate
For Sale

Croshaw Agency, Inc.
3117 N. Main St.. Ilightstown

609-448-01 1 2

Drive BY ...
then call CROSHAW

St’ate IIome ltd. Monroe Twp.
With fuel shortages and the
rising cost of gas and oil why
not consider a home that
features electric heat? This
custom build beauty also has
two fireplaces for extra
warmth and a country setting
for atmosphere.

Priced at $62.500.
DENNISON Dlt. - Excellent
Coodition -- 2 Bedroom - 2 bath
Condominium. Ideal location -
Great opportunity for home
ownership without the
physical ?igors. Come take a
hmk. It may be what you’re
looking for. $27.9011.

5111 North M:tin Street,
tlightstown - CONVERTIBLE
AVAILABLE ! ! This older two
family home has income
potential or may easily be
converted into a large one
family residence. Some of the
extras included are washer
dryer, dehumidifier, and a
new side-by-side refrigerator.
Close to shopping and N.Y.
Bus. $42.500
Rte. 524 Stage Coach lid,,

Real Estate
For Sale

CBESTERFIELD TWP. -- I
ACRE LOT. 8 room Colonial
style, modern kitchen, 2 full
tile balhs, abundant closet
space, breezeway, garage, full
basement, extras. Low taxes.
Enjoy peace and privacy in a
country setting, only 20
minutes from Quaker Bridge
Mall and one mile east of
Bordentown. Convenient to all
major highways shopping
areas and exce lent schoo s.
Immediate occupancy.
$49.900. Call 609-298-4058
(owner).

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
East Windsor’s most desiral)ie
area. Young executive
Colonial, cul-de-sac location.
Four bdrms, 2~ baths,
paneled faro. rm., laun/mud
rm, basement playroom, c/a,
carpeting, custom drapes &
snaues mrougnout, m-ground
pool, large patio, stockade
fenced yard, and many custom
features. Close to trains
schools & parks. Immaculate
todd. Principals only. 609-443-
1966 for appointment. $71,500.

OPEN HOUSE -- SUNDAY,
12-5 TWIN RIVERS, Quad If r 2
BB. townhouse, end umt.
Choice location, walk to
everything. Extras: finished
basement room, brick patio &
grill, landscaped, upgraded
insulation, Thermopane glass
{hroughout. built-in l!vin,’
roomwallunit. Maintainedwith
pride. Principals only, $34,500.
561 Nettleton. 609-448-2776.

Millstone. You can stop
searching if you’ve been
looking for a custom
built 4 bedroom Co-
lonial in a lovely rural
setting. Raised brick hearth in
huge family room, 212 bath%
central air, 2 car garage and
competitive pricing with
rental option. Available at

$59,900
221 Wilson Ave. IIightstown
A Touch Of Americana! This
Htghtstown Bilevel has a
beautifully finished family
room including a wood-
burningFraaklin Stove set on
a full brick hearth. Also in-
cluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wall-oven.

148,900
139 Monmouth St., Itightstown
- Appliances, Appliances,
Appliances, plus many other
features make this an ex-
cellent home for the small
family on a budget. Call today
for an aooointmCntonly

$55.900.
Bunker Hill Rd., Griggstown -
Spaciousness and comfort are
the key quablies of this home.
A huge fieldstone fireplace
dominates the family sized
living room (15 x 28) and Dad
will be delighted with the
superior cons[ruction. Call to
inspect. $74,900.
fit5 Adeline St.. Chambersburg
- Quaint and cozy newly
decorated 2 or 3 bedroom
home. New covered patio and
private alley to back yard.
Great starter home at $19,900.

99 I.inc ltd.. Washington Twps.
Assumable V.A. mortgage to
qualified buyer. Country
Rancher with formal dining
room, modern kitchen, above
ground fenced pool, large lot,
garage, central air, rec. room.
Want quick sale $51,000.

pm/Ermd homes

I.OVI’.’I,Y TWII STOItY: One
n[ the nicest features of this
home is that all of the rooms
are large. There is an enelnsed
porch across the front of the
house, living room and dining
room with wall to wall car-
peting, and French doors to
separhte them. kitchen with
pantry, three bedrooms and
bath. The home also has a full
basement and a two ear
garage. $40,500

ALII.INTOWN: Located in a
beautiful residential area, this
home offers living room,
dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Full
basement. Built in air eoo-

.ditioner. wall to wall car-
peting. Nicely landscaped
yard. $39,900

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SIIIP: This lovely older home
located in East Windsor not
only offers you a fireplace in
its large living room but many
other features added for
convenience and comfort.
Modernized kitchen, big
formal dining room, 3
bedrooms, basement, 2 car
garage, paved driveway. All
offered for the reasonable
price of $36.600

240 Ilankins Rd., WashingtonFIRST FI,OOR CON-
Twp.-lts not toosoon tothink DOMINIUM: This Twin
about your garden! This 3-4 Rivers home makes it easy to
bedroom capers situated on a take that all important step
large lot with plenty of room toward home ownership.
for gardening. Well kept, this Living room, dining room,
is the perfect starter home. kitchen bedroom and bath.
Low TaxnsH Extras include refrigerator,

$41,$00washer dryer, dishwasher
163 Rogers Ave., IIIghtstown walltowallearpetthronghout.
SPECULATORS, BUILDERS, $26,900
BUDGETEERS. Buy now and
renovate for early spring LAKE FRONTAGE: Enjoy

occupancy this solidly burr
summer beauty as well as

home. Living room, Dining winteractivliieswhenyouown
room, kitchen, bath and three

this Hightstown home with its

bedrooms close to everything beautiful, well shaded lawn
offering frontage on PoddieandJUSTREDUCEDTO Lake. ~rhe two story design$19,900offers living room, dining

COMMEItCIAL room, kitchen with eating
area, playroom, separate den

6 year-old 2 story income or family room, three
property with frontage and bedrooms and two baths.
parking on 2 streets. PRIMEImmediateoccupancy. $49,500
llightstown location with over
4000 feet of floor space. PEDDLE SCIIOOL AREA:
$73 000....ALL OFFERS This 2’,~ story older home has
CONSIDEREd!! !l many nice features including a
West Windsor Township - new stone fireplace.
Neighborhood Business aluminum siding, new roof
Property consisting of five and manymore,Foyer, living
acres of ground with five room, dining room, kitchen,
bedroom house, two bathst full family room or 5th bedroom
basement. Terms to qualified and bath on the first floor; 3
buyer. $125,000. bedrooms and bath on the 2nd
Applegarth Rd., Monroe and 4th bedroom or art stud o
Township - ATTENTION: on thethird floor. A home with
BUSINESS WORLD. Newly a lot of potential that must be
listed home between seentobeappreciated. $55,soo
Rossmoor and Clearbrook
Zoned Rural Business. Ideal
for lawyers, doctors, gift shop,
etc. Seven rooms, wood
panelling, fireplace, electric
heat wit[~ each room having its
own thermostat.

Asking $60,900,

Croshow Agency, Inc. 609.448-4250
.,’Jler hours & Sunday Call

307 N. Main St., Illghtstown E. Turp 448.2151
609-448.0112 R. Van Hise 448-8042

Jean Esch 448-1178

"l~m~lpyou
protect your family
from the
uncxpmd."

See me for State Farm
accidental death and

dismemberment insurance.
LIRg a good
neighbor,
f~’a-’ Farm
tl there.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - 3BR 2t, z bath
detached house, fin bsmt
extras. Ideal area. Low 50’s.
909-448-6229.

HILLSBOROUGH -- For Sale
By Owner -- Unique 170 year
old historical 4-bedroom; 1
bath home. Rustic barnwood
paneled electric kitchen.
formal dining room; beam~
ceilings hardwood floors 2
fireplaces. 1.13 acres with
reconditioned secondary
building. Excellent condition.
$69,500. Call 201-3694292. No
brokers please.

PItINCETON JCT. -- ’,VEST
WINDSOR TWP. Specializing
in new & resale homes in
Princeton Jet., West Windsor
area. Complete selection of
homes in every price range.
Colonial, Ranches, Split-
levels Bi-levels. As little as
10% down, financing avail, to
qualified buyers. The People
Pleasers, Peter L. Oliver,
ReaRy, Inc. Broker. 609-799.
2058 anytime¯

IIAMILTON SQUARE --
Roliday Homes of Mercer St.,
nearly new Colonial with
foyer, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms, I~-~ baths,
garage and landscape lot
100x125. Call today! 51,900

WASIIINGTON TWP. --
Custom built Split-Level with
living room, fireplace dining
room, screened patio, ultra
modern kitchen, dishwasher,
refrigerator large family
room w th another brick
fireplace, laundry room, 3
large bedrooms, large closets,
2 ceramic tile baths central
air beautifully landscaped 3/4
acre lot, many extras. $58200

A SIIOW OF BEAUTY -- See
this lovely colonial with en.
trance f.o},er, living room,
formal dining room, ultra
modern kitchen with breakfast
area, family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms 2t/z
nares, launory room, central
air, flagstone patio, 2 car
garage on a lovely wooded lot.

$67,500

A ONE OF A KIND IIOME --
Perfect for mother and
daughter, Custom built Stone,
frame & aluminum Rancher.
1st floor offers a large front
porch with aluminum awning
mrge living room, dining
room, ultra modern kitchen
with Kitchen-Aid dishwasher
and deluxe appliances, 3 large
bedrooms, ~ ~.~ tiled baths, 14
x40 family room with
refrigerator and bar, powder
room, playroom, laundry
room and garage. 2nd floor -
1,000 square foot luxury
apartment, xvit.h 12 x 20 living
room, 12 x 20 ultra modern
kitchen with dining area and
pantries, hall, nitro modern
file bath, 2 bedrooms with
parquet floor, huge closets and
large storage area, separate
baseboard ~ieating system,
23 000 BTU Air condihoner &
refrigerator. Other extras
include wall to wall carpeting,
drapes & rods in living rooms,
ceniral air conditioning, lovely
patio with brick, double grill
BBQ,$ermanent storage shed,
beautiful professiooaI land-
scaping and home is in ex-
cellent condition, Call for
appointment. ¯ $"t4,9~0

THOMPSON REALTY[
A Division of Thompson Land Co.

]

A HOME WITH CHARACTER !

Tired of looking at ticky-taeky boxes? Want a
home with character: Don’t miss this historic old
colonial with so much to offer. Large entrance hall,
living room, spacious dining room, eat-iv kitchen
with large pantry and enclosed adjacent porch
(great to keep an eye on the kids at play), full
ceramic bath d office complete the first floor. A
sunken study with open beams and wide plank
floors add that authentic 18th century touch to the
second floor of this charming old home. Upstairs
also includes three large rooms with hard to find
cedar closets and a second full bath. Two ear
detached garage, established Yardville neigh-
borhood (Hamihon Twp,} and shaded yard make
this one hard to beat at $49,950. Only 10% down
required. Call Malty Lombardo Eves. & Wknds.
921-7079.

W. BRYCE THOMPSON IV,
REALTOR
921-7655

195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. 08540

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR l,.:
bath Split Level townhouse,
fin. bsmt, Quad II, upgrdcpt,
extras. Assumable mgt.
Principals only. 609-448-2866.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad Ill, 3
bdrm. Townhouse, new car-
peting, a/c, all appliances,
assure. 7% mort. $39,000. 609-
443-3059.

BEST LOCATION -- QUAD I
-- "[’WIN RIVERS - Fully
equipped 4 bedroom on 17
acre field. Lots of room lots of
view, front and back. Middle
$40’s assumable 7-’,.~ %
mortgage. Take a look. 6~-
448-7674.

THE BEST OF ALL WORLDS

Real Estate
For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP. --
nicely landscaped 4 bedroom
bi-leveL Dining room eat.in
kitchen, family room 2 baths,
2 ear garage, central air
conditiomng, 1 acre treed lot.
By appointment. Principals
only. $59,500. Call 609-466-1331.

’rwi~ my
house! 2 BR twnhse. Move in
condition. Many extras. Make
offer for Spring occupancy.
609-443.3542.

CRANBURY MANOR --
Immaculate 4 bedroom split
level on 3/4 acre lot. Walnut
stained floors, carpeting, dish-
washer, basement, garage,
pool. $55 490. The People
Pleasers, I~ETER L. OLIVER
BEALTY, INC., Broker. 609-

- situated in a small village
with city water and sewer, this
3 bedroom, Hz bath ranch
adjoins.an It,000 acre state
nature perserve. The town is
proud of its school whose
standards, teaching ex-
cellence and class size are
equivalent to a fine private
school with a center hall
large rooms, fireplace and full
basement, you will find no
better value at $42,500.
ADLERMAN CLICK,
Realtors, 609-924-0401, 586-
1020.

799-2079 anytime,

FOB SALE: I bdrm. garden
condominium. Why pay rent
when you can be building
equity for the same price.’~

Large rooms, carpeting, D/W,
A/C. parking, pool & tennis
facilities. Asking $26,900 with
10% down. (201) 463-3346 days
(2011 359-4906 eves. an~
weekends.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm.
Townhouse. Finished rainbow
basement landscaped deck,
all poss. e:~tras. 609-448-8514.

BETTER THAN NEW - Large
3 bedroom Bi-level. Central
air, large living room with
fireplace, country eat-in
kitchen, family size family
room, carpeting, garage,
corner lot. 107; down financing
available. $39,990. The People
Pleasers, Peter L. Oliver,
Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799-
205g anytime.

IMAGINE YOUR SPRING &
summer parties on the
beautifully |andscaped patio of
this 4 bedroom Princeton Jct.
Colonial. Carpeted living room
& formal dining room, paneled
den 2’,~ baths, separate
laundry room. Totally wired
garage t’or the do it yourself
craltsman outside electrical
outlets & triple insulation in lg.
attic, only a few of many
extras. $76,900. Call 609.799.
1507 for an appointment.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- Long
Acres. Cedar shake, 4
bedrooms, 2’,~ baths, large den
with fireplace, After 6 and on
weekends, 609-896.0374.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad Ill 3
BR twnhse, assuma~le
mortgage, many extras. 609-
443-6950

PLAINSBORO -- New Ranch,
ready by March 3BR, bath,
LR, kitchen, d ning rm. 2
storages, I car garage¯
Washer, dryer & reffig, l~ull
carpet, 16690 sq.ft, land, gas
hot air heating. Low taxes,
asking $45,500, financing
available. Eves & wkends. 212-
897-7755.
Rou~~ By
OWNER - Princeton Twp.
High S/0’s. Call 609-924.4189
after 5 pro. No brokers please.

CATCH THIS CUSTOM
COMMUTER SPECIAL

¯ , ~r:’, ’~:~#’~}:’ ,t ., "

Our photo doesn’t do It [ustlco - take the nme for a visit.

This conlemporsry ranch on a wooded lot is only 10 minutes from
the Pennsy Park and Ride and 2 minutes to the N.Y. bus. There is a
latge light living room, separate dining room, family room, 4
bedrooms, two baths, a full dry basement, 2 car garaga and een-
ttal air, Only 5 years new. Just r*dused to $65,990.

A QUAD I TOWNHOUSE THAT YOU MUST SEE TO BELIEVEI-
Visualize, if you can 3 bedrooms )huge master bedroom ¯ fanlastic
closet space), 2 ½ baths, riving room, dining room, beautifut Corn-
bination kitchen-family room w/new refrigerator, dishwasher,
sliding glass doors to lovely landscaped courtyard. Inctuded sre
decorator draperies, plush carpeting, humidifier, roto ant., attic
fan, swimming pool and tennis at your doorstep. Super eondi1[onl
A Great Buy. Just reduced to $3E,900.

NEW LISTING ¯ EAST WINDSOR - Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living morn, separate dining room, eat.in kh.
chen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement . dark room,
oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front door. $54,900.

UON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY to buy a beautiful 4
bedroom, 1½ bath home in a country setting. Large panelled
family room w/sliding doors to a lovely back yard. The eat-in klt-
chen has many cabinets, dishwasher, and wall oven. There is a
large separate dining room. boautiful wetl to wall carpeting, over-
sized 2 car garage, 4 years young at $47,S00.

COLLECTORS AND CONNOISSEURS ¯ A real gem - in every sen.
se of the word. The impos/ng entry lesd/ng to an enormous
living room - overlooking the adjoining Country Club - the
designer kitchen are just a few facets that make this home
unique. 5 bedrooms with 3 ½ baths complete the picture. ~f you
appree/ate the finest [n construction and appolntments, ca[(
today. $89,500.

1 + ACRES ¯ charming well-built custom ranch. 3 bedrooms and
study, 2 full baths, loads of closets and storage, extra large ~roams,
dream kitchen with a view - living room, dining, patio, 2 car
garage, full basement, air conditioned. $67,500.

ObTSTANOING VAtUE is in this tove(y 5+ bedroom Colonial.
Spacious living room and dining room, warm panelled family room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen with many cabinets, dish-
washer and double S/C oven, powder room and large laundry
room. There’s a gracious master bedroom with dressing area,
walk.in closet and master bath, three other bedrooms, many
closets and a full bath. Central alr, central vac, full basement and
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $7S,900.

A REAL FINDI I think we found itt A lovely comfy 5 bedroom home
on a hat.some wooded lot. We looked and found th~s brick and
cedar shake home with a fireplace in the family room, eat-in kit-
chen. a sunny living room + dining room + 2 car garage in a very
fine areal Will you let us show you our latest discovery?

Only $60.$00.

TWIN RIVER -- 2 LG BR GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION - profitable business and ex-
Townhouse B model, ex. cond. cellent facilities for mechanic or body person. Located on 3 +
Ioo. value, see to appreciate, acres in fine area. It is available with or without a lovely ranch609-448-4728 after 6:30 pm. wk- home. Call for more details.dys.

CBANBURY PROPERTIES For All Ar*a UsU.gs

2 story with 31’ living room, Acllerman, Click & Co.
ntodern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 est. 1927
baths, freshly painted inside

~--~and out. $56,800 Realtors and Insurors
V

Farm home Colonial. 5 ’~. 4-6 Hulfish Street Princeton, P4.J.
bedrooms, I/’,., baths on 2.7g .~’ 924-0401 586-I020
acres, 259’ frontage, 4-ear Members:Princeton Real Estate G,oup. Muhiple
garage. $65,000 Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Ranch -- eat-in kitchen, living
room tile bath, 2 bedrooms,
breezeway, full basement, 1
car garage. A real find atm,5o~ GRACIOUS LIVING
Ranch -- 3 bedrooms, bath,
living room, eat-in kitchen, IN PENNINGTON
at(in storage $30,500

STULTS REALTY CO.
Choice Colonial 2-smq’ home in park-like setting. 4 bedrooms, living
oem dining room kitchen, 2 ½ baths. Outstanding family loom. ManyRealtor personalized (eaturos -- aoached greenhouse, glass porch, brick patio, 3

609-395-0444 ficeplaces I1 in master bedtoomL photographlc darkroom in basemont.
Eves.609-395-1258

Offered By Owner At $87,000. Call To See

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR
Townhouse End Unit, loadod 609-737-1293 .
with extras~ finished
basement finished patio ~ ~~
copper wiring, ice maker
re[rig, new double oven range,
upgraded carpeting, central Real Estate Real Estatevae, storm deers/windows,
c/a, new kitchen flooring. 609- For SaJe For Sale448-526? after 7:30.

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad It, 3 ~ ~, WEST WINDSOR -- 4
BR end unit twnhse, thermo.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 ndrm., z,= bodro,~ rolo,;~t t, ......
bath Townhouse w eathodral 2 b"t’:’ % ~"’=:’-~ ~""~"glass, storm door, all ap- ’ ’ car ares ,.~ wtm nreptaceceiling End unit w/w " D"pliances a/c, humidifier, .. ¯ .... ’ ~ R paneled FR basement 2-
petmg au appuances rJxc ’ ’ ’

brick patio, ideal loo. $41,000. ,. .... ¯ ’ ear garage. Central air andI+ assum
Call 251-061-0193 eves. or 301- cond: ~ iocauon..7,="/a ...... ¯ other extras Top notch neigh-

mortgage Asxmg ~,lz uuu
972-3865. _ .~’. ...... , ~’ borhood. Mortgage availableuays 212-SB3dZIZ r.;ves 6t to nlmnf|~’l ~,l~e a b!

.... weekends, 609-448-8848. $77,900. Call 609-799-2251.
FOR SALE BY OWNER --
Unique 170 yr old historic EA~arge~

PEN~NIN~’roN Buttu --home, 4 bedrooms, I bath, for
rusticborn-woodpaneledelec, living room dining, room sale by owner. 5 bedroom
kitchen, formal dn. room, commnauon, kitcnen, oath, 3 Dutch Colonial with brick
beamed ceilings, hrd.wood bedrooms, fireplace, fireplace, in kitchen, den,
floors, 2 fireplaces. 1.13 acres breezeway attached gara[~p separate lg room, 2 car
w/secondary bldg, Excellent tun nasement, protesstonauy garage, carpeting up
toad. Hlllsborongh $69,500 No landscaped, Reduced to stairs&it ,$65,000.$]9-737-
realtors, 201-369,1292. $43,900 Firm. 6~9-655-1914. 0384.



HOME HUNTER’2 GUIDE
18-8 ThurKlay, February 17, 1977

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS. Quid II - 4
bdrm. twnhse storms &
screens extra insul.
humidifier, upgrd cpt& firing,
painted basement paho
w/grill & shrubs ap~liaoces,
walk to shop, clean, mid $40’s.
Principals only. 609443-6648
eves, wknds.

6 BEDROOM COLONIAL --
on a cul-de-sac. Extra large 6
year old Colonial. Country
kitchen, formal LR & DR,
large FR with raised
fireplace full basement with
extra height, 16’x32’ inground
pool with raised deck. 2-car
garage, 8/10 of an acre.
Central air, drapes carpeting
gas grill. MANY EXTRAS.
$95,000. The People Pleasers,
PETER L. OLIVER
REALTY, INC. Broker. 609-
799-2079 anytime.

BY OWNER - in Village of
Cranbury, split-revel 4 hdrm
2~ baths, living, dining,
family, laundry rooms on ~4
acre. $63,000. Principals only.
CALL for appt. 609-655-3524.

CLEARBROOK CON-
DOMINIUM, master lodge,
end house, golf course view, 2
bedrm, 2 bath, all util., fully
carpeted, end. patio, gar. door
opener, attic fan, gar. roof
insul, many extras, short
walk to clubhouse. 609.655-
0802.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Beautiful
stone and frame ranch, 8
rooms, 4 BR 3 bath LR DR
Kitchen, Roe. Rm, panelled
basement, screened porch,
patio on wooded lot, almost an
acre, suburban locale. Close to
schools and light shopping
area. Walking distance to
train and New York bus. Call
(609) 796-0167 evenings and
weekends. Seen by ap-
pointment only, $95,000.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR end
unil. Ideal location,
beautifully designed deck,
upgrd appl, shag cpi, high
assumable mort. Low $409.
609-448.6290 days, 609.448-7141
evenings.

$20’s to $40’s

TOP VALUE: Excellent home
on a top 1/2 acre E. Windsor
site. Beautiful hi-level with
central air, modern kitchen
living room, dining family
room with brick fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 1!= baths laundry,
covered patio and much more.
Move-in condition $49,900

COUNTRY LIVING: lovely
quiet approx. 1/2 acre location
in New Sharon. 2b, stor.y home
in excellent condition with eat-
in kitchen formal dining,
living room with fireplace,
panelled TV room, 3
bedrooms, lZ,~ baths and full
basement. Also 2 car garage,
large work shed and much,
much more. Must beseen

$54,900

IMMACULATE IIOME:
Freshly painted interior and
excellent condition are prime
features of this top 4 bedroom
home on a half acre site in E.
Windsor. Also features living
room, formal dining modern
eat-in kitchen huge family
room, laundry 2 ear garage,
central a r, carpeting and
more $57,5oo

WOODED SPLIT: Lovely 1/2
acre wooded site in E. Windsor
on quiet dead-end street. Four
bedrooms, 2~.~. baths living
room with beamed ceiling and
free standing fireplace formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen,
26’ panelled family room,
basement, 2 car garage,
central air and many other
quality features $59,900

FAMILY COLONIAL: Half-
acre site with trees in quiet
section of E. Windsor. Large 4
year old colonial home
features central hall large
living, formal dining modern
kitchen family room with
llrsplaee, 4 large bedrooms,
den or 5th bedroom~ laun-
dry/mud room and central air

448-5000

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

PRINCETON AREA -- TWINRIVERS--4bdrms 2~,~ TWINRIVERS-3BRendunlt hANVILLE - Completely. SPL, rr L~.’V~b tiObIE With
Hamilton Twp. Spacious 6 yr baths, townhouse, 7% assure, twnhse in uncrowded Quid IV renovated inside & ouL 2 Farm View-living room diningold brick & cedar shake ingle. Extras All appliances, loc. All appl. humid, upgrded bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201- room with balcony, kitchen
Ranch, 7 rms., 3 bdrms, 2 Gas stove clair, c/vie, cpt., beauL fin patio w/gas 534-2957 or 20L-521".0632. with parquet & work countersbaths, fireplace, lovely sun- humidifier, smoke alarm up- grill. Storm door/screens. & no wax floor, master BRdeck, wooded lot, walk to graded carpets. No-wax~oor, Principals only $42,900, Call suite, 2 more full sizedshopping, 9 mi. to Princeton drapes & shades patio, gas 609-446-6630.
Jet. RR. Professional engineer barl~cue. Asking $44,900. Crall
must relocate in June. $49,700. 609-446-9153.

PRINCETON JCT. -- First’bedrooms, 2~ baths, epical
time offered. Immaculate throughout, all appl, thermal

TWIr~RIVERS-3BRendunlt" movc-incondition,9yr, yoong, panes & screens, humidifier,firm. Principals only. 609-587- inwnhouse in newer section 7 room Colonial on fenced 1/2 indoor antennae, blue-stone7602. 2’/z baths, C/a, w/w upgrd~ acre. Large dry basement patio with gas grill & shade0PENHOUSE cpt thruout. No frost refrig, garage, mature landscaping, tree. Twin Rivers. 609-443-Sun. Feb. 20, 2-5 dw, sc oven, gas grill, s & s, central air conditioning. Walk 3749.IIIGHLAND PARK . Large IloneybrookDrive custom drapes & shades & Io schools, train, shopping.house. Excellent location. EImRidgePark many decorative extras. Only $69,990. The People NORTH BRUNSWICK --Ideal for professional use. Call HopewellTwp. $41 000. 609-4434970 mornings Pleusers, Peter L. Oliver, Colonial split, 9 rooms, L.R.,eves., 201-249-6742. or even ngs.
In rural Hopewefl with Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799- D.R., Rec. Base 1 full & 2-1/2
Princelonconvenienee. Ranch 2050 anytime, baths, air, 100~150, $67,500.

SEASHORE HOME for sale -- home with 3600 sq.ft, of free IN THE $40’s -- $48 500. Call 201-249-9228.
4 blks from the bay in Bay flowing living area occupying Charming Colonial on quiet TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm endHead, N.J. 2 BR Cape Cod well over an acre of woods, street in the quaint village of unit, Quad I, overlooks park,w/expa~ion 2rid ft. Owner Sumptuous home with 5 Hopewell. Recently finished basement wooddeck TIIEBEST&TIIEretiring toFla. Priced low for bedrooms, 3J~ baths, 3 redecorated interior with w/gas grill, central vie, all BRIGiiTESTquick sale. $33,000. Call 609. fireplaces $439,900yesteryear warmth of wide appliances upgrd, carpet, BUY

__
width pine floors, paneled shulters, all drapes, August.

585-5973.
DIRECTIONS: Elm Ridge doors and exposed beams in occupancy. $41,000. 609-448.

W S BORDENRoad toAlta Vista Dr. Left on kitchen. Living room, dining 6872.V.A. NO MONEY DOWN--to Honey Brook. House on left, room, kitchen, study, 2qualified buyers. Large 3 2nd from corner look for our bedrooms and l~:z baths. GoLD ItUN PONDCentralhedr°°mair. largeraisedlivingRanch’roomsign. Backyard fully enclosed with EAST WINDSOR - New 3
with fireplace, modern eat-in toolshed. Enhre property in bedroom Ranch, 2 full baths, Sunday brunch overlooking

excellent condition.Call ownereat-in kitchent full basement,the park and Gold Run Pond -
carpeting,kitchen’ 20’x25’garage,game utilityroom’

W S BORDEN at 609-466-2317. No agents, patio. Immediate occupancy: a restful way to wile a day
room. $41990. The People Member of Lovely section.q0% mortgage away. Clapboard colonial,available. Gas heat and fireplace, formal dining,Pleasers Peter L. Oliver. Multiple Listing Service CRANBURY MANOR Split - cooking. Half acre. $48,750.Realty, inc. Broker. 609.799- gourmet kitchen, 5 bedrooms4BR lt:z bath humidifier, lg. 609-448-4081 w,~ekdays.Realtor 609-883-1900

patio, hemlock hedges, above2058 anytime, and 2 baths. $48,900
.... ground pool, build in dish-

SOMERSET - Tall trees and washer, Move-in condition. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
$24,200 TOTAL PRICE -- professional landscaping Principals only. $53,500. 609. TWIN RIVERS QUAD III --3
completely redecorated, surround this Levitt 3- 443-6988. BRTwhs, c/a,w/w, cen. vac, 5 BearTavern Road in Hopewell

upgrd appl, full hsmt gas -your natural habitat - just aWhite Horse. Older ranch, 5 bedroom ranch. Prime grill, ex cond. ex loc., many walk, trot, & canter fromrooms with bath, eat-in kit- locatioo, many extras. $52,900.TWIN RIVERS--MakeoIIer extras. 7~% assure mlge. Washington Crossing Park.chen, alum. windows with 201-246-3911. onthis beautifully maintained$30’s. 609-443-6812. Spacious rancher, 2 acres.storms, hot water heat, 1/4 3BR QuadIIt’bense. Ceramic Lwing room, dining room,acre with large trees, tilefoyer, upgrdedappl&cpt,. ~ kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,detached garage ideal starter ALLENTOWN COLONIAL - 2 &Iully fin bsmt among customor retirement, walk shopping story on wooded lot, 4BR, C/a, extras. Call owner for ap. STOCKTON N.J. - 5 wooded gameroom, redwood deck and
and transportation 15% down, frplc 2(~ baths, hsmt & 2 car pointment at 609-443.6450. acres and stream make a large unfinished area.
conventional mtge. 609-996- garage, 3 yrs old. In low $SOs. great setting for this in- Potentialoffice .~5,000
0861. Owner Transferred. 609-259-

~ tcresting "A" frame 2 story,
9409. LOG HOUSE -- 2 bedrooms, living room with great CIRCA 1079

living room w/fireplace fireplace, dining room fully
TOP WEST WINDSOR AREA dining room, garage &patio on cqulpped kitchen, 2 hed~ooms,Restored center hall colonial

PRN AREA, HAMILTON - nestled among tall towering 3 wooded acres. Furmshed or bath&deck. 2rid floor, master on 4,~ acres near quaint
TWP- 8 yr old spac. brick trees in lovely landscaping, unfurnished. Taxes under bedroom bath & den with village of Allentown. Wide
front Col. ex. canal. 4 BR 2 This magnificent home will $1000. Low heat & utility’ cost. balcony. Gameroom garage, floorboards, fireplaces out-
hath, modern equip, eat-in kit accommodate the needs of a Rent $450 plus utilihes & eentralair. Excellent schools, buildings, 4 bedrooms and 2
Ig. LR, formal DR, panelle~ growing family. It features 4 security. Sale price, $72,900. fishing & shopping. Asking baths.
faro. rm, glass sl. doors to bedrooms, 2~,= baths, w/w Call 609-921-2459 or 452-4554, $35,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
patio. Full bsmt, attached gar, carpeting, living rm, formal days. CO., Realtor, 609-771.-9133, YARDVILLEldspd wooded yard. Good dimng room. An ultra deluxe Eves & Sun. 215-297-5319.
commuting Prn. Jet. to NYC. kitchen plus a family room If a roaring fireplace in the$53,600 firm. Priocpals only. and2-cargarage. Only $69,500
609-587-4809 or 212-221-3340.
Mr. F.

living room m your cup of tea,
EAST WINDSOR -- Spacious NEW IIOPE take a tour of this split level in

WINDSOR AREA - near RCA, brick front colonial on 1/2 acre absolutely move.in condition.
this lovely 3 bedroom rancher w/4BIL2h~baths, sunnyeat-in Cozy & Cute - This invel~’ 3 Family room, laundry, ~Iz bath
has the property you have kit, lglvrmw/gasfrplc, dnrm. bedroom Colonial with a wow on the lower level. TwoAVAILABLE IN MARCH--In been looking for. It is ideally fmrm, bsmt plus C/a, brick of the river and the canal has bedrooms and bath above.Roosevelt. Wonderful ’for situated on a large plot of BBQ. patio, lruit trees & all the charm you’ve been Fenced yard, nice shade, wallfamily with children. Bright

and sunny. 3 bedrooms plus ground that accommodatesgrapes. Upper $50’s. Prin- looking for. On a nice lot not to wall carpet, short walk to
the family. Real country cipals. 009-443-3905. far from town and convenient sehootsandbus. $39,500playroom or 4 bedrooms, lJ,~ living.

$59,000. to N.J. as well. Priced in thebaths central air, fireplace in
-- mid $60’s. It won’t last long. WASIIINGTONCROSSiNGliving room, study new kit-

MONROETWP-for the horse
ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 1chen, laundry room with

lover, this lovely 3 bedroom
bath condominium w/w Just married? -Youcancarry Lovely, cozy, 3 bedroom split.washer/dryer, large storage

custom ranch is ideally
carpeting drapes,central air. the mortgage on this con- S~arkling throughout. . Family.

dominium situated high on a kitchen with self cleamng
shed on ~:, acre. Town is 3 situated on 3 acres with a f ve

Encinsedpatio. Short walk to
hill in New Ho~. Overlooking oven, dishwasher, room for

minutes to lakes and
stall barn and 3 grazing areas bank deli clubhouse, golf, the woods is tam dramatically meals. A few steps down is a

surrounded by Green Acres Completely fenced in. True
espressbustoNYC. Avai]able

decorated2bedroom, t-~/2bath 14x25 playroom, 12x24 patio.
land. Pools in town. Good K-8 country living, t Just past

Aprill. Callowner 609-655-3015beauty. Bright and cheery, Fenced yard, room for
school. $39,900. 609-392-0326.

Twin ltwers ann cxose to
for appointment..... shopping and conveniences) lemon yellow carpeting and children andpets. New central

rWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR This is something you would spiral staircase are but a few airandmany, many extras.
twnhse, Quid I end unit, brick want toshow the whole family,

this comfortable excitinglndscped patio, gas grill, high $60,900.MUST SELL -- TWIN’.
of the many nice features of $39,500

RIVERS2 BRTownhouse, l~ tawnhoese. Affordable in the$30s. 609-448.7267 after 4pro. 443-6100 888.1400 baths, v,,/w carpet, all ap- mid $40’s. W S BORDEN
’l’W~~ 21/z ’ 737-9200 pliances, central air &

humidifier, gas barbecue grill, YARDLEY REAL ESTATE Member ofbath end unit, excellent all drapes, finished patio, .- Multlple Listing Service
storm windows & door, extra 57 S. Main St., Yardley, Pa. Realtor 609-883-1900

location, central air, w/w
carpet, 5 appl. ( frestfree

insulation. Call 609-443-4314. 215.493.2755refrig.} $.%,900. 609-448-3624.

Real Estate
For Sale

CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end

~nrit. Top location, $29,000.rincipals only. 609-448-9663.

TWIN RI~/ERS - 3 bdrm.
townhouse, ideal Quid" 1
location all builders extras
exceptional landscaving front
& back. Wallpaper in faro.
room kit. & baths. New wax.
free ~loor, painted basement.
Will sell below realtors price.
609-446-9159.

EXECUTIVE HOME FOR
SALE- By owner. 20 rain. from
Princeton..~/4 acre lot. 4
bdrms, 2~:z baths 45’ family
room with wet bar, marble
fireplace & sliding glass doors
overlooking beautii’ully land-
scaped lawn. Excellent coo-
vement location. Call 609.882.
4836 aRer 5 pro. Principals
only, please.

Too Late
To Classify

1970 BLACK HARDTOP
MUSTANG - a/c, 4 new radial
tires, dent in back bumper,
$475. 609.683.0250.

SOMERVILLE -- Furnished
room. No kitchen privileges.
Call after 3pro, 201-722-1548.

AN~gan,
Victorian, excellent condition.
Asking $200. Call 201-369-3421.

PORSCHE 914, 1972 -- Im-
maculate, must sell. 609-506-
o41.1.

IRISH TERRIERS -- 2
friendly spayed females. We
are expecting our second child
and our apartment is too small
for all of us. 609-924-3441.

LIVING ROOM sofa tables,
lamps, area rug & drapes.
Very good conditmn,
reasonably priced. 600-448-
5617.

BUSINESS WANTED -- Have
$25,000 cash available for the
purchase of local business.
Box # 03855, c/o Princeton
Packet.

DARKROOM -- Complete
black & white. CANON
CAMERA & accessories. 609.
448-2338.

8 FT. TRUCK CAMPER --
Sleeps 4. Stove, sink, ice box.
Hoof rack ladder. Extras.
Excellent condition. Call 201.-
722-8652 after 5.

WANTED: FRONT END
BODY Parts for 1970 Cougar.
}lave for sale Grill & headhght
assembly for 1968 Cougar. 609-
448-4769 evenings.

WANTED TO BUY --
Records. 78’s. Paying $5 par
100. Call John 201-356-3494.

Too Late
To Classify

WANTED -- WOMAN to care
for one child in my Lawren-
eevilte area home two or three
afternoons a week. Must have
own transportation.
References reqmred. Call 609-
896-9731 after 6.

CONGItATULATIONS
On your 3Oth

Peter N.

You have finally ,joined the
mature and well adjusted -- in
age only.

From
TIlE TIIREE PIIANTOMS

FEATURING THIS WEEK --
OLD PINE FURNITURE -- 2
pine blanket chests, dovetail;
3 Civil War era chests of
drawers; two matching Hit-
chcock chairs, one straight
and one rocker one 2-drawer
bedside table 2 humpback
pine trunks; Eagles NesL 609-
448-2200. Exit 8 N.J. Turnpike,
346 Frank in St., Hightstawn.

RAMBLING PINES DAY
CAMP -- Hopewell, N.J Now
enrolling for summer
program. Call 609-924-9713 or
609-466-1212 for brochure and
special rate for February
registration.

DRIVER WANTED --
evenings, 10-12 hrs. Mon-
Thurs. $3.00 par hr. Must have
clean driving record. 609-924-
9770 afternoons.

BE~ bed,
night stand, dresser w/mirror,
mattress & box spring, antique
white. Never used. $240. 201-
359-8747.

QUICK LEARNER - to assist
publisher and learn all aspects
of the publishing business.
Must have experience in type
specification, advertising
layout, paste-up. Typing
required. Artists need not
apply. Call 609-443-5662, 10-4
amy.

MARTIN Ukelele. 193O’s, $90.
Call 201.674-6649.

1970 MAVERICK GRABBER -
orange & black, automatic,
radio, snow tires, $500. 609-466-
0203 or 639-2525.

STANDARD POODLES --
AKC, shots, black male and
female, bred for tem-
perament. 609-799-3079.

BEAUTIFUL -- white crib
and mattress $40. GM child
carseat $16. Dressing table $4.
Stroller $4. Four yellow
counter stools $25. Freezer,
20.5 cult. $250. Call 609-448.
8497.

CHILDREN’S CHEST --
Zenith TV, kitchen table,
dishes numerous household
terns very reasonable. 609-

9214)544.

Too Late
To Classify

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST~
wanted - temporary, 1-3
months, could become per-
manent position. Small
publishing company. Send
resume to Princeton
Publishing, 221. Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

SIX MONTH OLD male tiger
cat, grey w. distinctive back
stripes. White spot on under
side of chin; answers to
CHOOCH. Lost vic. of Main
Street, Pennington.
REWARD. 609-737-3043.

PART TIME TEACHER
AIDE - for nursery school.
Duties include classroom work
plus driving school m hi-van.
We will [rain for special
license. Hours: Wed & Fri, I-
4:30 pro, Thurs, 11:30-4:30 pro.
Call 609-448-3883.

’66 CADILLAC sedan DeVille.
White, black vinyl top, full
power, telescope tilt wheel,
beautiful condition, $795. 201-
297-0468.

TENNIS STRINGER FOR
SALE -- Winfield Precise
Tension. 1~/= yrs. old. Like
new. Also rackets strung or
would like jobs stringing
rackets in a tennis club.

GENERAL CONTRACTING
-- Free estimates. No job too
small. Building, complete
interior/exterior remodeling
and household maintenance.
G.R. Peacock, General
Contractor, 201-874-6548.

PURCHASING -- Expediter -
clerk/typist. Mature
energetic person needed by
local growing computer firm
Io assist the buyer. Call Pat
Arnoldl 609-924-3900~

PUBLIC INFORMATION
OFFICER -- A generalist to
coordinate internal and ex-
ternal communications for a
statewide professional
association. Responsibilities
include press releases,
journal, newsletter, some
layout and staffing of volun.
tesr committees. 2 years of
practical experience is
required. Send resume ta P.O.
Box 1715, North Brunswick,
N.J. 08902.

WANTED -- woman to care
for I child in my home. 2-3
afternoons per week. Must
have own transportation.
References required. Call 609-
896-9731 after 0pm.

’74 FORD F100 RANGER --
360-V8 4-spied black w/red
interior. Very clean. 29,000
mites. Many extras. $3200. Call
201-359-5293 nights.

PSSSSSST,
The classified
pages of the

seven
Packet Newspapers

reach more than
32,000 families

PASS IT ON!


